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Abstract
The FrenchRevolution inherited structuresin which foreignersplayeda role at almost
every level in social, economicand administrativelife. In the revolutionary conceptionof
the state,only citizenswere to be admittedto political rights. This idea challengedthe
position of foreignersin the army, clergy, administrationand statefinance,leaving
unthreatenedonly those engagedin economicactivity. Diplomatic, political and economic
concerns,however,preventedthe revolutionariesfrom following the 'nationalising'
implicationsof their ideology. In the first two yearsof the Revolution, for example,
foreign troops retainedtheir separateunits and regulations. Foreign clergy were immune
from the decreeswhich reformedthe Gallican Churchuntil the Terror. The pragmatism
of the revolutionarieswas suchthat evenas the approachand outbreak of war saw an
upsurgein xenophobia,different types of foreignerswere protected. This treatment
contradictedthe rhetoric and eventhe laws againstforeigners. What increasingly
detern-dned
the fate of foreignerswas lesstheir nationality than either their usefulnessto
the Republicor the extent to which they conformedto the increasinglynarrow confinesof
political orthodoxy. Foreign soldiers,artisans,merchantsand bankerswere protected
from legislationagainstenemysubjects.Foreign patriots sufferedlessfor their nationality
than for their political affiliations with opponentsof the revolutionary government. Those
who could demonstrateactive loyalty to the governmentwere shelteredfrom arrest or
expulsion. Three conclusionsare mooted. Firstly, the gap betweenideology and practice
in the treatmentof foreignerssuggeststhat revolutionary discoursealone is insufficient to
explain revolutionary action. Secondly,circumstancesensuredthat the revolutionaries
could not excludeforeignersfrom the new civic order. Finally, the distinctionsbetween
citizens and non-citizensremainedbluffed, implying that the political order establishedby
the Revolution bore as much Ancien R6gimepractice as it did modernity.
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Introduction

At the end of the First World War Albert Mathiez publisheda book whose arguments
and tone were heavily influencedboth by the conflict which had engulfedEurope with
begun
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such
and
which
Rivolution et les &rangers: cosmopolifismeet Wfensenationale remainsthe only study
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vieilles
was the aggressionof 'Germanic'sovereignswhich forced the Frenchinto conflict. While
the war which beganin 1792was to defendthe social achievementsof the Revolution,
that of 1914was fought by those powerswho wished for independencefrom Germanic
Kultur. ' Such an interpretationmight be expectedafter yearsof wartime propaganda,but
it ignoresboth the popular responsein Britain, Franceand Russiato the outbreak of war
in 1914and the revolutionaries'own warmongeringin 1791- 1792,to saynothing of the
imposition of Frenchpolitical Kultur on Europeanpeoplesbetween 1792 and 1815.
Beyond the parallelsdrawn betweenthe'Great War' of 1914- 18 and the
RevolutionaryWars, Mathiez also saw similaritiesbetweenthe socialistinternationalism
of the early twentieth century and the cosmopolitanismof the eighteenth. If the
internationalismof the FrenchRevolution did not take the form of congresses,parties and
slogans,'elle existe dansles ames. He explainedthat acrossEurope 'toutes les 61ites
la
i
philosophiedu XVIIIe siMe, sont cosmopolites. Il r&gnepartout un esprit
grice
la
la
Ce
les
hommes
les
divise
race
et
qui
rapproche
cest
moins
alors,
europeen.
et ce qui
langueque les id6eset les besoins'. Comethe FrenchRevolution, the European
bourgeoisiechampionedthe causeof their French social counterparts,while the

'Recently, SophieWahnich has examinedhow foreignerswere perceivedby the
d'6tranger
Van
II:
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how
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practice
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not
revolutionaries,
Les constructionsd'un dialogueParis-ProvincedanslesArchivesparlementaires',Annales
hisforiques de la NvolutionfranVaise Ixii (1990), 379 - 403; Vetranger paradoxede
l'universel:analysedu discourspolitique r6volutionnairesur Utranger, de la F6d6rationi
Thermidor',Annales historiques de la RevolutionfranVaise bdx (1997), 121 - 130.
'Mathiez, A., La Nvolution et les efrangers.- cosmopolitismeet difense nationale (Paris,
1918), 1-2.
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Europeanclergy and nobility joined in solidarity with the Frenchprivileged classes.
There were obvious parallelswith the socialistaspirationsput in the mouths of European
proletariansby the CommunistInternational,as againstthe capitalist-bourgeoisclasses.
The First World War and the Bolshevik Revolution clearly led Mathiez to discussthe
tensionbetweencosmopolitanismand patriotism and the emergenceof nationalism.
In his book he arguesthat in the early yearsof the Revolution Frenchpatriots
'prenaientau s6rieuxleur r6le d'instituteursdes nations,de protecteursdes opprim6s.
Dans toute 6tranger,ils voyaient un fr6re, un fr6re un peu inf6rieur dont ils se
constituaientles tuteurs charitableset g6n6reux.' After the flight to Varennesthis pacific
cosmopolitanismgaveway to a more militant kind in which foreign patriots, 'stimul6set
bientOtsubventionn6espar les Girondins',were encouragedto distribute propaganda
amongtheir countrymenand in which the Girondins campaignedfor a war to liberate
Europe. Mathiez can scarcelyconcealhis dislike for this development:'les 6trangersdont
jamais 6t6 plus choy6s,plus exalt6squ.'i ce moment de notre histoire oa nous engagions
un combati mort contre leurs patries d'origine.' An over-confidencein the power of
revolutionary principlesand in the sincerity of foreign patriots, Mathiez suggests,meant
that for the first year of the war no securitymeasureswere taken againstforeigners.
Thesesamepeoplewere therefore allowed to haveundueinfluencein revolutionary
politics and 'cette situation anormalene pouvait se prolonger sansde graves
inconv6nients'.Even when the revolutionariesunderstoodthis, they tried to reconcile
their cosmopolitanideology with the demandsof national security,refusingto take
reprisalsagainstenemysubjectswhen their own governmentsmistreatedFrench citizens:
'Autant dire que la R6publiquese privait d'unedes armesles plus efficacespour atteindre
sesennemis'.Eventually, however, circumstancesdiscreditedcosmopolitanismand forced
the revolutionariesto act againstforeigners.' Albert Soboul follows this interpretation,
de la lutte donn6rentvite i la mentalit6
arguingthat 'la guerre 6trangereet Pacharnement
populaireun caracterenationalisteet x6nophobequi semarqued6sla fin de 1'6t61793 ...
les sans-culottesclasserentles 6trangersparmi les suspectset les trait&rentcommetels."
The rejection of the Revolution by peoples'liberated'by the French,reneweddefeatsat
the handsof the coalition and internal troubles led the revolutionariesto take the first

'Mathiez, La Revolution et les ýtrangers, 2-3.
'Mathiez, La Rivolution et les ýtrangers, 29,60 - 61,72,81,9 1.
'LesSans-CulottesParisiensenL'AnII. HistoirepolitiqueetsocialedesSectionsde
Paris, 2juin 1793 -9 thermidor An II (La Roche-Sur-Yon: Imprimerie Henri Potier,
1958), 208,

generalmeasuresagainstforeigners. Thesecircumstancesensuredthat 'la d6fiancecontre
les 6trangersest i Vordredujourand that'le cosmopolitismereculait tous lesjours.' The
overthrow of the championsof foreign patriots, the Girondins,naturally madematters
worse. The problemsfacedby the revolution deepenedover the summer,both politically
and economically. In response'lenationalismecommercialprogressaitdu memepas que
le nationalismepolitique.' The ultimate expressionof this developmentwas the Terror,
which for Mathiez was nothing other than an '6tat de si&ge',which entailedthe suspension
of civil liberties and, aboveall, the arrest of enemysubjectsand the seizureof their
property. He suggeststhat as revolutionary ideology lost its cosmopolitanismand
focusedon the defenceof the nation itself ('defenser6publicaineet Mense nationale se
...
confondaient')so an exclusive,chauvinisticform of nationalismwas born. This
developmentoccuredbecauseforeigners'involvementin revolutionary politics tendedbe
on the side of the opposition to the revolutionary government,namelythe 116bertistsor
the Indulgents. It was this fratricidal conflict, involving the famous'foreign plot'which
put unwelcomeforeignersat the heart of politics both in reality and in the revolutionary
imagination. This developmentconvincedthe governmentto completeits repressive
legislationagainstforeigners. Mathiez doesnot, however, claim that this was anything
more than'le rdveil du nationalisme'. He recognisesthat the whole panoply of
revolutionary laws againstforeignersdid not amountto the sameseverity exercised
againstall enemyaliensby the belligerentpowers in 1914. 'Par li, ' he concludesalmost
elegiacally,'on peut mesurerdansquel sens,la civilisation a march6depuisun si6cle.'

There are good reasonsto re-examinethe treatmentof foreignersin revolutionary
France. Historical writing on the FrenchRevolution hasundergonea sea-changesince
Mathiez publishedhis book. Sincethe Revisionist' assaulton interpretationswhich, in
varying degrees,restedon economicand social determinism,politics and culture have
becomethe focus of the work of historians. This developmenthas,in turn, spawned

'Mathiez, La Rdvolution et les diratigers, 123,125 - 126,132 133,137,147,162 163,
171 - 172,177,181.

interpretations,
historians
as
seekto explainthe origins, courseand effectsof the
various
Revolution in terms of politics, culture and their socialcontext."
Firstly, amongthe most important of thesedevelopmentsare interpretationswhich
placeideology and rhetoric at the heart of the Revolution. In Penserla Rivolution
frangaise, FrangoisFuret arguesthat the Revolution substitutedthe absolutismof the
monarchywith the absolutismof popular sovereignty. If the king was not absolutein
political terms, the eighteenthcentury maintainedthe idea that he was: 'La R6volution
franose nest pas pensableen dehorsde cette We, ou de ce fantasme,qui est un legs de
Vanciennemonarchie. Cest danscette tentative de refaire un pouvoir sanspartageavec
...
une soci6t6sanscontradictionsque se constituerala consciencer6volutionnaire'. As
popular sovereigntywas absolute,so revolutionary politicians had to miffor the will of the
peopleprecisely:any attempt to representsectionalor personalinterestswas not only
pernicious,but counter-revolutionary. The claimsof the Revolution for the absolute
power of the peoplemadepluralistic politics, in which different and contradictory interests
could be representedand debated,impossible. Opposition was regardedas selfish,sinister
and conspiratorial,the absoluteextremeto the supposedtransparencyof the popular will.
Obsessionwith plots was, for Furet, one of the central ideological dynamicswhich drove
the Revolution. It stemmedfrom'la conviction democratiquenouvelle, selonlaquellela
volont6 gdn6rale,ou nationale,ne peut rencontrerd'oppositionpublique desint6r6ts
particuliers.' A logical product of the absolutepretensionsof popular sovereignty,this
phobia explainsthe paranoia,the punitive mentality and the violence of the September
massacresand the Terror. If suchatrocities were the product of revolutionary ideology
rather than simply a reactionto circumstances,asFuret argues,then they were inherentin
the Revolution from the momentthe revolutionariesacceptedthe sovereigntyof the
nation as their guiding principle.8

Otherhistorians,suchasLynnHunt in herPolitics, Culture,and Classin theFrench
Revolution,haveexpanded
on Furet'swork by lookingat thevariousexpressions
of
revolutionaryideologyin rhetoric,symbolismandritual andat the peoplewho practised
politics. In placingpoliticalideologyin a broadersocialandculturalcontext,Hunt
supportsmanyof Furet'ssuggestions.Sheacceptsthe potencyof revolutionaryideology
or rhetoricasthe dynamicwhichdrovethe Revolutionalongits pathto Terror. The
'Jones,P. (ed.), 7heFrench Revolution in Social and Political Perspective(London:
Arnold, 1996), 1- 10.
Turet, F., Penserla Rgvolutionfranqaise (Paris: Gallimard, 1978), 49,69 70,81 84
95,300,311 - 312.
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the Revolution headlonginto the Terror. As if anticipatingFuret and Hunt's contentions
about conspiracy,Mathiez recognisesthat the revolutionariesdid have a tendencyto
blameforeignersfor almost all their domesticand externaldifficulties." None the less,
while he gives ideology an independentrole, that is not what drives the revolutionary
de
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dicterent
les
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les
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ideology and circumstancesto explain developmentsin the revolutionary treatmentof
foreigners.

'Hunt, L., Politics, Culture, and Class in the French Revolution (1984) (London:
Methuen, 1986), 19 -51.
"Mathiez, La Nvolution et les itrangers, 121 - 122,172.
"Mathiez, La Nvolution et les etrangers, 81.
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Secondly,the focus on ideology and culture hasled somehistoriansto identify'the
creationof modem political culture' asthe main achievementof the Revolution." This
was a developmentencouragedin large measureby Furet's radical interpretationin 1978.
Among the most important framesof referencein the new political culture were the
citizen and the nation. Suchterms, however,had to be defined:who was to be included,
and who excluded? Researchon this issuehastaken different forms including broad
discussionsof citizenship,popular sovereignty,notions of patriotism and elections." So
far, however, little work hasbeenpublishedon the experienceof foreignersasthe
revolutionariesdefinedthe nation and its membership,yet the notion of the foreigner was
one of the defining limits of the new civic order." A discussionof the treatmentof
foreignersand their assimilationor exclusionin stateand societymight offer useful
perspectiveson how the revolutionariessoughtto define citizenshipand nationality.
Foreignerswere not, of course,the only people on the fiinges of the new body politic:
Jewsand blackswere all subjectsof debateand action amongthe revolutionariesasthey
debatedthe limits of civil and political rights." Significantadvanceshavebeenmadein
the study of women and their role in the FrenchRevolution in particular." JoanLandes's
in
work this areaoffers an interestingparallelto the revolutionary experienceof
"See, for example,the collection of paperseditedby Keith Baker, FrangoisFuret, Colin
Lucas and Mona Ozouf, YheFrench Revolution and the Creation ofModern Political
Culture (4 vols.) (Oxford: PergamonPress,1987- 1994).
"See, for example,Waldinger, R., Dawson, P., Woloch, 1. (eds.), 7he French Revolution
and theMeaning of Citizenship (Westport & London: GreenwoodPress,1993);
Cranston,M., 'The Sovereigntyof the Nation; Sewell,W. H., Jr., Le citoyen/la
citoyenne:Activity, Passivityand the Revolutionary Conceptof Citizenship';Hampson,
N., 1a Patrie': all in Lucas, C. (ed.), 7heFrench Revolution and the Creation ofModern
Political Culture, ii, 7he Political Culture of the French Revolution (Oxford: Pergarnon
Press,1988), 97 - 104; 105 - 123; 125 137; Crook, Elections in the French Revolution.
"Wahnich, 'La notion d'6trangeren Van11',379.
"On Jews,seeGirard, P., La Rivolutionftanýaise et lesjuifs (Paris:Robert Laffont,
1989); Godechot,J., 'La Rdvolution frangaiseet les Juifs',Annales historiquesde la
RevolutionfranVaise,x1iii (1976 (1)), 47 - 70; Necheles,R., VEmancipation desJuifs
1787 - 1795',Annales historiquesde la RevolutionftanVaise, x1iii (1976 (1)), 71 - 86.
On blacks, seeBlackburn, R., 7he Overthrow of Colonial Slavery 1776 - 1848 (London
& New York: Verso, 1988), 161 - 264; C6saire,A., ToussaintLouverture. La R&olution
FranVaiseet le problime colonial (Paris:Pr6senceAfficaine, 1961); Gauthier,F., 'La
R6volution frangaiseet le probl6mecolonial: le "casRobespierre"',Annales historiques de
la RevolutionftanVaise 1xiv(1992), 169 - 192; McCloy, S. T., 7heNegro in France
(Lexington, Kentucky: University of Kentucky Press,1961).
"For example,Landes,J., Womenin the Public Spherein the Age of the French
Revolution (Ithaca & London: Cornell University Press,1988); Olwen Huflon, Women
(Toronto,
French
Revolution
Buffalo, London:
Limits
Citizenship
in
the
the
of
and
University of Toronto Press,1992).
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foreigners. Explicitly adopting JorgenHabermas'sconcept of the bourgeois public
sphere',shearguesthat in the Revolution the absolutemonarchygaveway to 'a more
pervasivegenderingof the public sphere'. Despite the patriarchalcharacterof the Ancien
R6gime,women did participate in and influencedpolitics and political languagein their
roles at court, in the salonsof literary society,in the traditional processof popular protest
and evenin formal political activities suchas the electionsto the Estates-General.Such
exclusionfrom the public spherewhich women experienceddid not seemexceptional
becausefew men or women enjoyedpolitical rights anyway. Although the breakdownof
authority in 1789and the crisis of 1793 openedthe public sphereto all forms of political
expression,in which women played a prominent role, ultimately women were deliberately
and explicitly excludedby the revolutionaries. This exclusionfrom political life was
'centralto its incarnation

the bourgeoispublic sphereis essentially,not just

...
contingently,masculinist.... The Republicwas constructedagainstwomen, not just

without them.' In the bourgeoisview of universalnatural rights, men were seenas
properly political, while women were regardedas naturally domestic. None the less,the
idea that rights were universalallowed feministsto exposethe discrepanciesbetween
principle and practice: republicanideology had a capacity'to encompassboth feminist and
"
antifeministalternatives'. Landes'swork raisesthe questionasto how far the
revolutionariesalso deliberatelysoughtto definethe nation and their political culture not
only without foreigners,but even againstthem.
Thirdly, discussionsof the creation of modem political culture haveled to debateover
just how novel the political structuresand practicesof the Revolution were. If much of
FranqoisFuret'swork owes an explicit debt to the Tocquevillian approachwhich stresses
continuities,he claimsthat in ideologicalterms the Revolution representeda complete
break with the past. Vancienne Francedtait un royaumede sujets,la nouvelleune nation
des citoyens. L'anciennesocidt66tait celle du privil6ge, la Revolution fonde NgalitE
Ainsi se constitueune id6ologie de la rupture radicaleavecle pass6'." Furet subsequently
arguedthat this break with the past led the revolutionariesto innovateand so 1789was
the 'birth of political modernity." This 'rupture' thesishasbeennot beenacceptedby
historianswho haveworked in detail on the political structuresand practicesof the
Revolution. In recentworks, both Peter Jonesand Malcolm Crook arguethe persistence
"Landes, Womenin the Public Sphere,2,4 - 7,12 - 13,20 - 21,105 - 107.
"Furet, Penserla Revolutionfranýaise, 49.

"Quotedin Jones,P. M., ReformandRevolutionin France. YhePolitics of Transition,
1774- 1791(Cambridge:CambridgeUniversityPress,1995),2.

"
forms
French
An
and
customs
revolutionary
examinationof the
within
politics.
of older
treatmentof foreignersmight also contributeto the questionof rupture or continuity in
the revolutionary creation of a modem political culture.
Finally, historiographicaldevelopmentsoutsidethe field of FrenchRevolution studies
haveproducedstimulatingwork on identity of various kinds." Different attitudestowards
foreignersare ways of emphasisingthe separateness,
or evenuniqueness,of ones
homeland. The study of the identity of any peopleis consequentlyincompletewithout
someconsiderationfor the way in which that peopleregardstheir neighboursand treats
foreignersstayingamongthem. TheodoreZeldin haswritten that 'Francewas definedas a
nation not only by the policies of its rulers - or, alternatively,by the peculiaritiesof the
from
it
it
itself
from
formed
but
by
distinguished
the
the
provinces
which was
also
way
its
it.
To
France,
that
the
nations
surround
understand
one must appreciate complexity of
attitudestowards foreigners." Studiesof identity, becauseof the very nature of its slow
evolution, must take a long-term perspective,asboth EugenWeber and Linda Colley do
in their studiesof Franceand Britain. None the less,it is hopedthat in taking a snapshot
of an eight-yearperiod in which Frenchattitudestowards and the treatmentof foreigners
underwentmanymutations,sometentative remarksmight be offered on the Revolutiows
impact on Frenchnational identity.
In summary,this dissertationseeksto addressseveralquestions:how far was ideology
an overriding factor in the treatmentof foreignersin revolutionary France? How far, on
the other hand, did circumstancesdictate revolutionary policies, and how far did
circumstancesinteract with ideology to producethe legislationregardingforeigners?
How far did the revolutionariesseekto definethe nation and membershipof it by the
deliberateexclusionof foreigners? How'modern' were the measuresand attitudes which
emergedand how much do they owe to Ancien R6gimepractices? Finally, can
revolutionary attitudestowards and treatmentof foreignerstell us anythingabout the
Revolutiods influenceon the developmentof a Frenchnational identity?

"Jones, Reform and Revolution in France and Malcolm Crook, Elections in the French
Revolution. An apprenticeshipin democracy,1789 - 1799 (Cambridge:Cambridge
University Press,1996).
"For France,see,for example,EugenWeber,Peasantsinto Frenchmen. 7he
Modernization ofRural France, 1870 - 1914 (Stanford: StanfordUniversity Press,1976).
On Britain seeLinda Colley, Britons. Forging the Nation 1707 - 1837 (1992) (London:
Pimlico, 1994).
"France 1848 1945: Intellect andPride (Oxford: Oxford University Press, 1980), 86.
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This thesisacceptsthat while the privileged, corporate structure of Ancien R6gime
society allowed foreignersto servethe king without any apparentanomaly,the
revolutionary notion of the sovereigntyof the nation implied that they be excludedfrom
servingin the French state,namelythe army, the church and the administration. On the
other hand,it is arguedthat any ideological dynamicwhich emergedfrom the principlesof
1789was not the main force in determiningthe fortunes of foreignersin France. The
'nationalising'tendenciesinherentin the Revolution were never fully appliedbecausethe
revolutionarieswere pragmaticenoughto understandthe very real practical problems
which they faced. Theseproblemsled them to take decisionswhich may havebeen
explainedor justified with referenceto revolutionary principles,but which nonetheless
were not driven by those ideas. In the caseof foreigners,it was the diplomatic, economic
and political fallout which might havecome from their exclusionand the useful services
which they might offer which dictated revolutionary policy. Revolutionarypragmatism
may havelimited the extent to which ideology acted as a factor in the developmentof
political culture.
The samepragmatismnonethe lessmeantthat the revolutionarieswere willing to
excludeforeignerswhen circumstancesmadecertaintypes appearto be more of a threat
than previouslythought. This was particularly true in the wake of the flight to Varennes,
the fall of the monarchy,the military crisis of early 1793,the Prairial uprising, the
Quiberonlandingsand the Babeuf conspiracy,when all other considerationsseemedto be
secondaryto the externaland internal security of the state. None the lessevenduring the
Terror nationality was not the only factor which determinedthe fate of foreigners. Their
ability to be useful to the new order ensuredtheir freedomand might evenhave saved
their lives. Equally important, however,was loyalty to the revolutionary regime. As the
Revolution becamemore radical, so it becamelesstolerant of opposition and diversity of
opinion until, during the Terror, loyalty was meantto focus on the governmentitself
Sucha developmentaffectedFrench citizensand foreignersalike, so, exclusiveas political
it
became,
lines
cut
orthodoxy
across
of nationality. Despitethe letter of the laws which
targetedforeignersfor their nationality, eventhe regimeof the Terror madeallowances
for those who were still useful to the war effort or whose loyalty to the governmentwas
in little doubt.
This study doesnot claim to be comprehensivein its coverageof foreigners. Mathiez!s
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legions recruited in the first year of the war. There were, however, other important

categoriesof foreigner, suchas regular troops, clergy, merchants,manufacturersand
financiers. A study of their experiencemight yield different perspectiveson the placeof
foreignersin a country which was seekingto regenerateitself through principlesand
conceptswhich threatenedto excludethem. The limits of this thesishavealso been
dictatedin part by constraintsof space:the story is taken up to the peaceof Campo
Formio in October 1797. While the essentialargumentscan be madewithout referenceto
the subsequentperiod, the last two yearsof the Directory and the period of the Consulate
saw their own developmentsin the treatmentof foreignersand are worthy of
consideration. The yearsafter CampoFormio will be the subjectof further researchand
this thesisonly representsan interim report.

Il

Finally, the scopeof this dissertationmust also be definedby determiningwho were
Frenchand who were foreign in this period. The Ancien R6gimedefinition of a foreigner
baldly
in 1779by the jurist Claude-Josephde Ferri&reas 'celui qui est nd hors
stated
was
le Royaume'.' Conversely,to havebeenborn in Francewas to be a rignicole, a natural
subjectof the king. It was assumedthat suchan individual acceptedthe king!s protection
and offered obedienceto his laws in return. This simpleformula immediatelyposed
problems,asthe frontiers of the Frenchkingdom were not easilydefined. A few years
previously, Turgot set up a TopographicalBureau with the task of marking out the limits
of Frenchterritory, but the task was not a simpleone, becausethe exact position of the
frontiers were not certain. In Lorraine, for example,it was not clear where the
possessionsof the king of Franceendedand those of the Elector of Trier began." Border
arrangementswere still being discussedwith princesof the Holy RomanEmpire in the
mid-1780s.1' Moreover, the Frenchmonarchyperiodically laid claim to territory beyond
its existing frontiers, and could treat those who were technicallyliving under the
sovereigntyof anotherprince as its own subjects. The Comtat-Venaissinand Avignon
"Ferri6re, C.-J. de, Dictionnaire de droitpractique contenant1explication des termesde
Droit, d'Ordonnances,de Coutumes& de Pratique: avec lesjurisdictions de France (2
vols.) (Toulouse, 1779), i, 658.
"Jones, Reform andRevolution in France, 13.
'Archives Nationales(hereafterAN), K//2033; F/7/4399; Sahlins,P., 'Natural Frontiers
Revisited:France'sBoundariessincethe SeventeenthCentury, American Historical
Review,xcv (1990), 1440- 1441.
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for thesepapal subjects:in 1348an edict of Philip VI declaredthe Avignonnaisand the
Venaissinsto be French subjectsand this was confirmedin 1540. By theseedicts,
inhabitantsof the enclavescould evenhold ecclesiasticalbeneficesin France,a privilege
'
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denied
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the
to
otherwise
all
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ordonnanceof
linguistically, too, the inhabitantshad much in commonwith the peoplewho lived in the
kingdom of Franceitself. In all aspectsof Frenchlife, therefore,Avignonnaisand
Venaissinswere in practical terms completelyindistinct from rignicoles: quite simply,
they were not treated as foreigners. In a similar fashion,from 1702the inhabitantsof
Savoywere treated asrignicoles, althoughthey were subjectsof the king of Sardinia."
Suchrulings were dictatedby the monarchy'sdesireto justify and reinforce older claims
on the territory concerned.
Moreover, there were territories within Franceover which the king laid claim to
sovereignty,but in which he recognisedcertain legaljurisdictions of foreign princes,as in
the enclavesof Alsace. There, inhabitantsowed allegianceto the princesof the Holy
RomanEmpire by virtue of the treaty of Westphaliain 1648,by which Francewon
possessionof the province,but recognisedsomeof the legal and fiscal rights of the
princeswho owned estatesand fiefdoms there. Suchprivilegesvaried from one lord to
another,but they includedthe appointmentofjudges and clergy, the imposition of taxes
and the levying of dues."' The population of theseenclavestherefore owed obediencenot
only to the king of France,but also to their princely, Germanlord.
Such overlapswere not consideredunusualby the standardsof the Ancien Regimein
Europe. Conceptsof nationhoodwere developingand someEuropeansovereignsdid
dynastic
landsinto singleparcels,but the weight of tradition,
to
their
consolidate
seek
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acceptsuchapparentanomaliesas existedin Avignon, the Comtat, Savoyand Alsace.
Suchattitudesmeantthat there was no clear-cut, codified definition as to what constituted
a French subjectand, conversely,a foreigner. Certain generalterms describinga
foreigner, suchasaubain, had emergedfrom customaryrules andjudgmentsof lawcourts,
but thesewere not alwaysconsistent."
In 1694,the Dictionnaire de Mca&mie definedthe nation as'all the inhabitantsof the
samestate,of the samecountry who live under the samelaws and use the same
language."' If this were the case,then the people over whom the king of Franceclaimed
sovereigntywould never constitute a nation. In addition to the overlapsin sovereignty,
linguistically, religiously, culturally and evengeographicallybecauseof the Vosges,the
inhabitantsof Alsacewere very different from the other peoplein the Frenchkingdom. In
July 1789Arthur Young remarkedthat'I found myself to all appearanceveritably in
Germany here not one personin a hundredhasa word of French!and he commentedon
...
how striking it was 'to crossa great rangeof mountains;to enter a level plain, inhabitedby
a peopletotally distinct and different from France,with manners,language,ideas,
prejudices,and habitsall different."' He also commentedthat the inhabitantsof
Roussillon'are Spaniardsin languageand in customs,but they are under a French
"
government'. Furthermore,Basquewas spokenalong the westernPyreneesand Breton
in Lower Brittany. Conversely,Frenchwas spokenin Brabant, under Austrian
sovereignty. Frenchlanguageand the culture stemmingfrom it could not, therefore,be
one of the prime legal determinantsof Frenchnationality.
Similarly, religion was not a factor, despitethe theoretical commitmentof the French
monarchyto extirpate heresy. It is true that, to be naturalised,a foreigner had in theory to
convert to Catholicism,but this practicebecamerarer over the courseof the eighteenth
century. The king tolerated Jewsand Protestantsamonghis subjects,evenif they were
'secondclass'behindCatholics. Ethnicity excludedJewsand blacks from the full
privilegesand protection of the law under the Ancien R6gime,but contemporariesstill
king
the
them
as subjectsof
of France,if only, for one, as a religious and racial
saw

"Brubaker, R., Citizenshipand Nationhood in France and Germany(Cambridge,Mass.:
Harvard University Press,1992), 36 - 37.
"Quoted in Brubaker, Citizenshipand Nationhood in France and GermanY, 192n..
"Young, A., Travels in France during the Years1787,1788 & 1789 (Cambridge:
CambridgeUniversity Press,1929), 180.
"Young, Travelsin France, 38.
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minority to be grudgingly tolerated and, for the other, as a racial group to be subjectedto
segregationand exploitation. Jewsand blacksthemselvesregardedthemselvesnot as
foreigners,but as Frenchsubjectssuffering severediscrimination. Zalkind Hourwitz, a
Jew of Polish origin, arguedthat the cultural characteristicswhich differentiatedJews
from other French subjectsarosebecauseof the laws which restrictedtheir behaviourand
preventedthem from realisingtheir full potential. Suppressthose laws, the argumentran,
and Jewswould assimilatewith the Frenchpeople." When Jewswere accordedfull civil
and political rights on 27 September1791,the revolutionariesimplicitly rejectedthe view
of abb6Maury, that 'calling Jewscitizenswould be like sayingthat without letters of
naturalizationand without ceasingto be English and Danish,the English and Danish could
becomeFrench."'
Blacks were enslavednot becausethey were foreigners,but becauseof their race,
which determinedthe entire social hierarchyin the Frenchcolonies." Enslavedblacks
were not only subjectto the will of their immediate'owners',but also to the Codenoir and
as suchwere forcibly subjectto the authority the king of France. If they were freed from
slavery,which was theoretically possibleif they arrived in metropolitan Franceundeclared
by their master,they becamefull subjectsof the king and therebyenjoyedthe qualW de
franýais. ` Similarly when slaverywas abolishedin the French colonieson 4 February
1794,blacks were not requiredto be naturalised. All men 'without distinction of coloue
were to be consideredFrench citizensenjoying all the rights assuredby the French
constitution." The revolutionarieswerenot naturalisingblacks,but abolishingone of the
last and the most despicableof the hierarchicalsocietiesin the French empire:the one
basedon race.
Under the absolutemonarchy,the varietiesand distribution of privilege amongthe
king's subjectsdid not matter, nor did their various languages,ethnic origins and even
religions. What bound together the Frenchkingdom and empirewas the monarchyitself,
or rather the assumptionthat ultimately all those bom on the domainsof the Frenchking
"Godechot, J., 'La R6volution frangaiseet les Juife, 54; 'Vindication of the Jews',extract
in Hunt, L. (ed.), Ae French Revolution and Human Rights. A BriefDocumentary
History (Boston & New York: Bedford/St. Martin's, 1996),48 - 50.
"Maury's opinion of 23 December1789,in Hunt, YheFrench Revolution and Human
Rights, 89.
`C6saire, ToussaintLouverture. La R&olution Franqaise et le proWme colonial, 3 1.
"For a full but dated study of blacksin FranceseeMcCloy, S. T., YheNegro in France
(Lexington: University of Kentucky Press,1961) and, by the sameauthor, 'Negroesand
mulattoesin eighteenth-centuryFrance',Journal ofNegro History, xxx (1945), 276 - 292.
"Decree in Hunt, Ae French Revolution and Human Rights, 116.
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linguistic, religious, cultural and ethnic differencesbetweensubjectswere not anomalous
to eighteenth-centuryjurists suchas de Ferri&re,becauseit was relatedto the very nature
of Ancien R6gimesociety. Privilege, or absenceof it, definedthe various individuals,
guilds, corporations,towns and provincesfrom eachother. In this corporate society,
what tied them all together was loyalty to the sameking. Their Frenchnesswas defined
only by the vertical ties of obedienceto the monarchy,while they remainedseparateand
distinct from eachother becauseof their differencesin privilege." During the electionsto
the Estates-General,someprovincesresistedthe idea that they formed part of the
kingdom of France,invoking a purely dynasticlink to the Frenchcrown. The Estatesof
Navarre, for example,were scandalisedat being treated as anythingother than a kingdom
separatefrom France."
The questionas to what constitutedFrenchnationality boiled down to whom one owed
ultimate allegiance. In casessuchas Alsace,the papal enclavesand Savoy,international
treaties,the droitpubfic of Europe, determinedthe principle, if not the practice, of
nationality. If the peopleof Alsaceowed their first obedienceto their immediatemasters
in the Holy RomanEmpire, at a deeperlevel they were consideredFrenchrather than
Germanbecausetheir ultimate overlord, by virtue of the treaties of Westphaliain 1648
and Ryswick in 1697,was the king of France."' Meanwhile, and despitetheir
naturalisationby the Frenchmonarchy,inhabitantsof the papal enclavesand of Savoy
were legally foreigners. In practice, of course,the subjectsin questionmay havefelt
differently and behavedaccordingly:an Avignonnais,technicallya foreigner, had more in
commonwith a French-speakingsubjectof Louis XVI than did a German-speaking
Alsatian. None the less,peopleborn in Francewere assumedto have madethe
commitmentof loyalty to the king. This territorial basisof nationality was referred to as
the droit de sol, and includedthose born in Franceof foreign parents,and childrenborn
abroadof Frenchparents,provided that they fixed their domicile in France. What,

"Fitzsimmons, M. P., 'The National Assemblyand the Invention of Citizenship',
Waldinger, Dawson, Woloch, YheFrench Revolution and theMeaning of Citizenship, 29.
"Jones, Reform and Revolution in France, 13 - 14.
"This did not, however, precludedisputesover the extent of Frenchroyal sovereignty
over the Germanprincesthemselves(Muret, P., Uaffaire desprincespossessionnds
d'Alsaceet les origines du conflit entre la Rdvolution et lEmpire, Revuedhistoire
moderneet contemporainei (1899 - 1900), 434 - 439).
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conversely,defineda foreignerwas his loyalty to a sovereignother than the king of
France,and this was usually determinedby birth in anotherkingdom."
The revolutionariesaimedto createa new civic order basedon the abolition of all
distinctionsbasedon birth and privilege amongall citizens. At the sametime, they made
the nation, rather than the king, the sourceof political legitimacy. Both developments
redefinedthe relationshipof the citizen to the state. The abolition of privilege on 4
August 1789,the administrativedivision of the kingdom into departments,the
emancipationof Protestants,Jewsand eventuallyblackstheoretically erasedthe old
sourcesof social differentiation and identity. People'sloyalty and identity were now
expectedto focus on the entire Frenchpeople,rather than one'scorporation, guild, town,
or province. What definedFrenchnationality was no longer one!s loyalty to a monarch,
but rather to the communityof citizenswho sharedthe samerights within the samepatrie.
In this respect,the Revolution inherited from the Ancien Regimethe tendencyto define
Frenchnationality only in political terms, without referenceto language,culture, religion
orrace. Siey6sdefinedthe nation in 1789 simply asun corps d'associesvivant sousune
loi communeet repr6sentdspar la m8meligislature'. "

On one hand,this confirmedthe

assimilationisttendencyin the definition of Frenchnationality, which could encompass
anyonewho soughtto participateand contribute to the life of the nation. On the other
hand,this definition was not only dictatedby principles.

To insist on language,
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merely a staterather than a nation, and a stateconstructedfrom a variety of 'nations'or
peopleswho might demand,on the basisof the Revolution'sown ideology, their own
rights to self-determination. By defining a nation in the broadestsense,without reference
to race,languageor religion, the revolutionariesprecludedsucha possibility. Moreover,
the short-lived attempt to imposelinguistic conformity on all Frenchcitizensby the law of
20 July 1794flounderedbecauseit was unworkable.44Besides,the surgingof
revolutionary armiesinto Belgium and the Rhineland,the ultimate annexationof the
"'Brubaker, Citizenshipand Nationhood in France and Germany,38; Danjou, C., La
Condition Civile de lbranger dans les trois derniers si&Ies de la Monarchie (Paris:
Librairie du Recueil Sirey, 1939), 11.
43Siey6s,E., Quest-ce que le tiers etat? (Paris,Flammarion,1988),40.
44Archives
Parlementairesde 1787 d 1860,Recuedcomplet des dibats ligislatifis et
politiques des chamhresfranýajses(I &e s6rie: 1787- 1799) (96 vols.) (Paris, 18771990) (hereafterAP), xciii, 367 - 368; Lyons, M., Regionalismand linguistic confbrnýty
in the FrenchRevolution!,Forrest, A., & Jones,P. (eds.), ReshapingFrance. Town,
country and region during the French Revolution (Manchester:ManchesterUniversity
Press,1991), 185,188.
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former and the claimson the latter naturally reinforced the tendencyto excludelanguage
as a defining characteristicof Frenchnationality. If the Revolution representeda break
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The Revolution also inheritedthe sameproblemsof making a line of demarcation
betweenFrenchand foreigners. Unlike the Ancien R6gime,the absolutepretensionsof
the principle of national sovereigntycould not accommodatesuchoverlappingsof
jurisdiction as existedin Alsace. It could not resist for long the demandsof Avignon and
the Comtat Venaissinfor 'reunion'with France,either, as they were apparentlythe express
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Revolution sharpenedthe focus in the definition of Frenchnationality by denyingthe
legitimacy of the apparentanomaliestolerated by the old droitpublic of Europe.
More problematicwas the fact that the political boundariesof the Frenchnation were
in flux Ibr most of the revolutionary period, mainly becauseof the war. This meantthat
the limits of Frenchnationality still remainedunclear. The exampleof the Belgiansand
Li6geois will suffice to illustrate this point. Early in 1793,the Conventionacceptedthe
mainly extorted 'petitions' from Belgian communesfor'reuniod with France. Henceforth,
the Belgiansand the Li6geois might haveexpectedto be consideredFrench citizens,as
indeedthey were legally. None the less,when the Austriansreconqueredtheir territory
the revolutionary authoritiestreated Belgiansand Li6geois in Franceambiguously.
Sometimes they were deemed French citizens, but on other occasions they were treated as
foreigners. 45

The questionof the nationality of Belgiansand Li6geoiswas eventuallydecidedwhen
their countrieswere formally annexedby Franceon I October 1795. This annexationand
the forced cessionby the Empire of the left bank of the Rhine in December1798
representedvictories for the proponentsof France's'natural frontiers! or 'grandeslimites'.
They also made,in theory at least,French citizensout of Flamandsand more German
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"For example,while they were exemptfrom the confiscationof foreigners'property on 7
September1793on the groundsthat they were French,on 25 December Robespierre
had them exemptedfrom the law expelling all foreignersfrom electiveoffice not because
they were consideredFrench citizens,but becausethey fulfilled their functions honorably
(AP, lxxiii, 504; lxxxii, 304).
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concerns. It was suchcalculationswhich dictated the geographicallimits of the nation
and, consequently,the definition of the Frenchpeople. As the revolutionariescreateda
new stateand a new political culture, therefore,the very peoplewhom they soughtto
regenerateby thesechangesremainedfluid both in definition and in fact.
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Chapter One. To live Free, to die a Slave: Foreigners in Ancien Rigime France.

On a Decembermorning in 1750, a funeral processionleft the Renaissancechateauof
Chambord. A carriage,drapedin black and built speciallyfor the occasion,was drawn by
six horsesalso clothed in black. The coffin was attendedby no lessthan three equerries,
two pages,four valets, six lackeysand four guards. This corfte was in turn escortedby
one hundredhorsemen,bristling with sabres,carbines,lancesand dressedvariously as
dragoons,uhlansand tartars -a reflection of their diverseand exotic origins, from Afiica
to easternEurope. This processionwas maderarer by its destination:not a local
churchyardor family mausoleum,but the Lutheran chapelof Saint Thomasin Strasbourg.
The man honouredin this way was Maurice de Saxe,Marshal of France,Duke of
Courland and natural son of Frederick-Augustus,the Elector of Saxonyand later
Augustus11,King of Poland. The cavalrymenescortinghis coffin were once his own, part
of his thousand-strongregimentof horse,the Saxe-Volontaire. Maurice'sfinal journey
would take two months. On its way through the garrison towns of north-easternFrance,
churchbells tolled solemnlyand guardsof honour presentedarms. In the countryside,
small clustersof peasantsfollowed in silence. When the convoy finally reached
Strasbourgon 8 February,it was greetedwith twelve cannonshotsand attendedby
officials and notablesof Alsace,non-commissionedofficers of the Saxe-Volontaire,four
fieutenant-generals
of the royal army and no lessthan forty-three Protestantpastors. The
entire garrison of the city lined the route from the Porte de Franceto the chapel. Banners
were lowered in respectasthe carriagerumbledby and drums, coveredwith black crepe,
quietly rolled. After the funeral service,the crowds which had massedin the streetwere
allowed to file past the tomb, either to pay homageto the Marshal or to satisfytheir
curiosity.
The bill for thesesixty-odd daysof deferenceto a Protestantforeigner, asMaurice de
Saxewas never naturalisedin spite of thirty years'serviceto the Frenchcrown, was
footed by the royal treasury.' This favour bestowedon Maurice by Louis XV was only
the last of many. Besideshis rank of mar9chal de France, de Saxehad also beengranted
a pension,Chambordand all its dependencies,the governorshipof Alsace,the right to
in
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and, significantly a court still meticulously
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'The detailsof Maurice de Saxe'slavish funeral are taken from Hulot, F., Le Marechal de
Saxe(Paris:Pygmalion/GerardWatelet, 1989), 266 - 268, and Fieff6, E., Histoire des
troupes etrangýresau servicede France (2 vols.) (Paris: 1854), i, 280 - 282.
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governedby fine points of etiquette,the right to sit when in audiencewith the King and
'
family.
He had furthermorebeengrantedpermission,unlike
the
other membersof
royal
many other foreignersin France,to disposeof his property to whomsoeverhe pleased.3
With suchfavours, it might havebeenthat Maurice de Saxeneverfelt the needto be
naturalised. The absenseof naturalisationalso allowed Maurice to remaina Protestant
evenwhile occupying someof the highestmilitary and administrativepositions in the
Catholic kingdom.
Maurice de Saxehad no needto convert to Catholicism,let alonebe naturalised,to
prove his loyalty to the French crown: he had won the trust of Louis XV and immense
popularity amonstthe people at large thanks mainly to his victory at Fontenoyin 1745.
Equally important for the King, however,was his fidelity. When Maurice was maHchal
de camp, a relatively humbleposition amongthe higher echelonsof the military, his halfbrother AugustusIII of Poland offered him the commandof his army in the War of Polish
Succession(1733 - 1735). The SaxonProtestantreplied that he had servedthe King of
Francefor thirteen yearsand would not now abandonhim. As Frenchpolicy dictated
support for Augustus'rival, StanislasLeszczinski,Maurice found himself duty-boundto
fight againsthis blood-relative, to whom he was not reconcileduntil 1736. It was such
displaysof loyalty, aswell as his successon the battlefield, that madeMaurice de Saxes
statusas a foreigner a minor consideration.
There were others like him in eighteenth-centuryFrance. As a Protestantthe Genevan
bankerJacquesNecker was deniedentry into the royal council and excludedfrom the post
of contrdleur-giniral of finances,but he nonethelesstook chargeof them with a different
title, asdirecteur-gMiral, from 1776to 1781 and againfrom 1788to 1790. He never
convertedto Catholicismand he was never naturalised,unlike one of his predecessors,the
ScottishProtestantJohn Law.' Both Necker and de SaxeremainedProtestantsand
foreigners,but they reachedthe pinnaclesof the French state. What matteredwas not
their nationality, but rather the personalties of serviceand loyalty betweenmonarchand
servant. Their respectfor thesebonds, and the recognition of their value to the state,
gave de SaxeandNecker the credentialsrequired for the highestpositions in the kingdom
without having to undergo a religious conversionor naturalisation. Necker and de Saxe

'Hulot, de Saxe, 176.
'Isambert, xxii, 185.
"Harris, R. D., Necker: Reform Statesmanof the Ancien Roime (Berkeley, Los Angeles
& London: University of California Press,1979), 1-2.
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were, however,remarkableexceptions. The privilegeswhich de SaxeandNecker enjoyed
underscoredthe disadvantageswhich humblerforeignersusually faced in France.
While there were rules and obstacleswhich theoreticallyappliedto all foreigners,the
main legal divide was not betweenFrenchmenand foreigners. What matteredto a
foreigner, as much as the fact of not being French,was the function which he or she
performedin French society,and the privilegesand obstacleswhich that function
presentedto them. Privilege definedrelationshipsbetweenthe componentparts of Ancien
R6gimesociety,' and different foreignersenjoyeddifferent privilegesand confronteda
inheritance
laws,
difficulties,
depending
Naturalisation,
their
variety of
occupation.
upon
religious and legal obstaclesall affectedforeigners," but not equallyfrom one foreigner to
the next. Foreign soldiers,clergymen,artists, intellectualsand exiles,merchants,
differing
bankers
manufacturersand
and poverty-strickenmigrantsall enjoyedor suffered
degreesof privilege and disabilitiesdependingon a variety of factors. Among those
factors was their country of origin, religious affiliation and, crucially, occupation.
Such a variety of conditions did not go unchallengedin the eighteenthcentury. By
1789both the governmentand the limited, literate sectionof the population which made
up public opinion had occasionallychallengedboth the privilegesand the barriers affecting
foreignersin France. On the one hand,the questioningwas basedon eighteenth-century
'philosophiccosmopofitanisrre
and new economicphilosophies,which tendedtowards the
greaterassimilationof foreignersinto French societyby the removal of the legal
disabilitiesimposedon them. On the other hand, someof the challengestendedtowards
exclusionof foreigners,not from Franceor from much of the life of the nation, but
certainly from sectionsof the French statewhere foreignershad traditionally played a part.
Both thesechallengesto Ancien R6gimecustomsand practiceswere to be given fuller
expressionand implementationduring the Revolution.

'Jones,Reform andRevolution in France, 58,
'Much work hasbeendone on thesegeneralconditions affecting foreigners. See,for
example,Boizet, 'Les Lettres de naturalit6 sousI'Ancien r6gime';Danjou, La Condition
Ovile de Ibranger dans les frois derniers Wcles de la Monarchie; Folain-Le Bras, M.,
Un projet d'ordonnancedu chancefierDaguesseau:6tude de quelquesincapacit6sde
donner et de recevoir sousI'Ancien R6gime'(Th6sepour le doctorat: Paris, 1941); Villers,
R., Ia Condition desttrangers en Francedansles trois dernierssi6clesde la Monarchie',
Recuedsde la Soci&j Jean Bodin, x, LE tranger (Brussels:Editions de la Librairie
Encyclop6dique,1958), 139 - 150. More recentlyRogersBrubaker has consideredthe
statusof foreignersin Ancien RdgirneFrancein Citizenshipand Nationhood in France
and Germany,35-39.
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The most important of theseold practicestowards foreignerswas the droit d'aubaine,
which was the right by which the king was the only inheritor of the property of foreigners
who died in Francewithout leavingregnicole - French-born- heirs. Even naturalised
foreignerswho had no heirs born in France,or who had failed to write a will, were subject
to this droit. Tobias Smollett, arriving in Francein July 1763, called it a1yranny' and
explainedthat it was 'foundedat first upon the supposition,that all the estateof foreigners
residingin Francewas acquiredin that kingdom, and that, therefore, it would be unjust to
conveyit to anothercountry.17
While Smollett'sexplanationfor the droit d'aubaine was certainly one expressedby
Frenchjurists,' the legaljustification for the confiscationof foreign inheritancesrestedon
a distinction, drawn from Romanlaw, betweendroit desgens and droit civil. The former
was Icelui que la raison naturellea dtabli parmi tous les hommes,& qui est communement
requ & observ6par toutes les nations'and therefore applicableto all people, even
foreigners,while the latter was le Droit de chaquepeupleen particulier' and therefore
applicableonly to citizensof the country in question. Montesquieu,while opposedto the
droit d'aubaine, madea similar distinction betweenthe two branchesof law.'
Under the droit desgens foreignerswere capableof making contracts,to receive,buy,
give or sell property from or to anyone,regardlessof nationality. The crucial point was
that all theseactivities were donewhile the foreignersconcernedwere alive. Such acts
were consideredpart of the droit desgensbecauseall humanbeingshad the right to
provide for themselvesand their familieswhile they were still alive: the needto work, eat
live
and
were naturally commonto all humanbeings. On the other hand,transmissionof
wealth becauseof death,through acts such aswills and testamentswere consideredto fall
into the realm of droit civil and could not, therefore,be enjoyedby foreigners,either as
the deceasedor as the inheritors. The explanationasto why foreignerscould provide for

'Smollett, T., Travels through France andItaly (London: Oxford University Press,1907),
9.
"Ainsi les biensqu'ils laissentici en mourant appartiennentau Roi qui a bien voulu leur
permettreden acquerir dansson Royaume'(Ferri6re,Dictionnaire de droitpractique, i,
142).
"Ferri6re,Dictionnaire de drod practique, i, 585-586; Montesquieu,De I'Esprit desLoix
(1748), in 0euvres Complites deMontesquieu (3 vols.) (Amsterdamand Leipzig: 1758),
book i, chapter3.
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their familieswhile alive, but not in death,camefrom Romanlaw, in which foreigners
1' Foreignersdid not,
'vivent i la v6ritd commelibres; mais ils meurentcommeesclaves'.
therefore, sharethe samerights in civil law as free citizens. Why wills and testaments
belonged
have
to Frenchdroit civil rather than the droit desgens was never
should
satisfactorilyexplainedby Frencheighteenth-centuryjurists, but it is possiblethat it
stemmedfrom a broad applicationof the Romanlaw of citizenship,wherebyone of the
privilegesenjoyedby a citizen was the right to trade with other Romancitizens." If
foreignersin Francewere'freewhen alive, they could therefore makecontractsand
exchangewealth, but if at deaththey fell to the statusof 'slaves',the right to freely dispose
of one'sproperty was withdrawn. If Smollett had beenawareof this justification of the
droit d'aubaine, his languagemight havebeeneven stronger.
Despitethe justifications basedon Romanlaw, the origins of the droit d'aubaine are
obscure. In the eighteenthcentury,aubain was a legal term to describea foreigner,while
aubaine was a foreigner'sinheritance,but in a memorandumfor Vergennes,the foreign
minister, in 1785,it was explainedthat the word aubain was in regular use by the ninth
century to describeany outsiderwho had settledon a lord's domain and who was liable to
"
mainmorte. This use of the term predatedthe introduction in the thirteenth century of
the Romandistinction betweendroit desgens and droil civil. " By the eighteenthcentury,
Romanlaw had becomethe principle explanationfor the droit d'aubaine, but it was not at
the root of the practice.
Right up to its abolition in 1790,the droit d'aubaine was not applieduniformly from
province to province, or evenfrom town to town, Exemptionsand different rules as to
the applicability of the droit d'aubaine limited its impact acrossthe kingdom, particularly

"Ferri6re, Dictionnaire de droitpractique, i, 141 142.
"Heater, D., Citizenship: the Civic Ideal in World History, Politics and Education
(London andNew York: Longman, 1990), 16.
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in provincesand towns only recently absorbedby the Frenchcrown. Out of respectfor its
customarylaws, for example,the king admittedin 1689the claim that foreignersin the
bishopric of Metz were exempt,while the bishopricsof Toul and Verdun insistedthat they
had similar rights." Entire provincesalso claimed,or were granted,exemptions. In
responseto a questionnaireon legal practicessentby Chancellord'Aguesseauin August
1738 to the variousparlements and conseilssouverainsof France,both the parlementof
Toulouse and that of Besangonclaimedthe inapplicability of the droit dlaubaine for,
respectively,Languedocand the Franche-Comtd.Otherparlements placedlimitations on
the extent and the specificcircumstancesin which the droit d'aubaine applied."
If the king aloneheld the droit d'aubaine, that meantthat he, too, could alter its
applicability and extent, and evenabolishit outright." It was this use of royal power
which madethe occupationof a foreigner as important as his nationality. The king
grantedprivilegesto those whom he wished to attract to the kingdom, namelymerchants,
"
manufacturersand mercenaries. In the eighteenthcentury, however,the exemptions
grantedto merchantswere generallyconsideredto apply only to their movablegoods and
their merchandise.Soldierswho servedthe king of Francewere also the object of
privileges. In 1481Louis XI issuedkurespatentes exemptinghis Swissguards,their
wives and familiesfrom the droit d'aubaine, an exemptionwhich underwentmany
"
in
force
Revolution.
to
the
renewalsand remained
up
Exemptionswere also grantedout of diplomatic necessity:to avoid any incidents,
ambassadors
and the membersof notablefamilieshad a privileged statusregardingthe
droit d'aubaine. De Ferri&e explainsthat ambassadorsand their train were exempt
becausetheir function was'de droit communentre tous les souverains'.
1' Diplomats were
"Danjou, La Condition Civile de Ittranger, I 11.
"AN, K\\873, dossiers4&9. The replies of all theparlements on the droil d'aubaine are
analysedin great detail in Folain-Le Bras, M., 'Un projet d'ordonnancedu chancelier
Daguesseau',68 - 84.
"MAE, ADP, France, 1, dossier I ('Par M. Steffel', c. 1785).
"For example,lettrespatentes of Louis XI in 1472 and 1474 exemptedall foreign
merchantsestablishedin Bordeaux - with the notable exceptionof the English - from the
droit d'aubaine, provided that the wealth passedon or inherited from those merchants
was not transportedout of the kingdom. Merchantsat the fairs of Troyes, the
Champagneand Lyon were also exempt. To attract foreign investors,Henri III exempted
from the droit d'aubaine those who bought royal rentes in 1586,but bonds drawn from
other sourceswere still liable to the droit (Folain-Le Bras, Un projet d'ordonnancedu
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droit
by
desgens and thereforeit would havebeenunjust to submitthem to
the
protected
the droit d'aubaine. Under the protective shell of the droit desgens, ambassadors,
unlike
other foreignersin France,could leavewills and evendie intestatewithout their property
being seizedby the crown. This dispensationappliedonly to movablegoods, however: all
in Francewere subjectto the droit
real estateand rentes acquiredby ambassadors
d'aubaine, aswas madeclear by an arrel du conseil of 21 July 1726."
In the later eighteenthcentury, however,is was not local privilege or a foreigner's
occupationwhich determinedthe extent of his or her subjectionto the droit d'aubaine,
but increasinglythe important factor was their nationality. From the mid-1760s,a series
of treatiesbetweenthe king of Franceand other sovereignsprovided for the reciprocal
abolition of the droit d'aubaine. Over the last two decadesof the Ancien Rigime these
treaties severelyreducedthe extent of this ancientroyal right. Much hasbeenmadeof the
influenceof the Enlightenmentand of laissez-faireideasin the declineof the droit
d'aubaine," but evidencesuggeststhat pressuresof more immediateconcernwere of
greaterimportance.
There was undoubtedlya growing belief that the droit d'aubaine had outlived its
usefulness.Necker declaredin 1785that the fiscal advantagesof this droit could not
compensatefor all the obstruction it causedto the commercialdevelopmentof the
kingdom, while the populationist Moheau wrote in 1778that the numbersof non-exempt
foreignerswere so few that the droit d'aubaine could be of very little benefit to the royal
treasury." Both Necker and Moheau were writing after the torrent of treatieshad begun,
but they were in fact expressing'expert' opinion on what many peoplehad already
suspectedfor decades:that the revenuegainedfrom the droit d'aubaine was minimal
comparedto the damageit did to the French economy. This belief did not stemfrom any
new ideas,however: the earliestexemptionsfrom the droil d'aubaine in the fifteenth and
sixteenthcenturieswere, after all, aimedat encouragingtrade. Furthermore,the royal
ministerwho in 1780first proposed,in vain, a unilateral and generalabolition of the droil
"Danjou, La Condition Civile de Fttrangi?r, 100; Ferri6re,Dictionnaire de droil
practique, i, 593.
"Boizet especiallystressesthe role of new ideasin the demiseof the doit d'aubaine,
sayingthat the 'Economists'saw it as a uselessobstacleto trade. Boutillier describedit as
'hainewe,while Montesquieuregardedit as 'insens6'('Les Lettres de naturalitd sous
I'Ancien r6gime', 129); Folain-Le Bras also cites Montesquieuand saysthat the droit
d'aubaine fell into disfavour with thephilosophes and theEconomiste asthe idea of
conservingrichesin Francewas replacedby more liberal economicideasof the free
circulation of wealth CUnprojet d'ordonnancedu chancelierDaguesseau',82 - 83).
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d'aubaine was Necker, who was far from being a Physiocrat. The individual treaties
addressingthe droit d'aubaine suggestthat commercialand political motives were more
important than new economictheory and enlightenedideas.
The abolition of the droit d'aubaine for Spaniardsin Francenestledas only one clause
amongmany in the renewalof thepacte defamille betweenthe monarchsof Spainand
Francein 1760.1 The lettrespatentes abolishingthe &oit d'aubaine for Polish subjects,
issuedin 1777 stressthe king's wish to 'donneri la nation polonoiseune preuve de notre
bienveillance'." It is perhapsmore than coincidencethat theseletters were issuedless
than a year after the collapseof Frenchpolicy in Poland. No doubt the'preuve de
bienveillance'offered by the French crown to the victorious pro-RussianPolish
governmentwas an attempt to salvagesomeof the flagging Frenchinfluencein eastern
Europe. Economic motives were rarely absent,of course,but this doesnot meanthat
they were necessarilydictatedby new economicideas,or that they were more important
than political aims. The conventionbetweenLouis XV and Maria-Theresaabolishingthe
droit d'aubaine in Francefor her Bohemianand Hungariansubjectswas clearly intended
for political purposes,eventhough the commercialimpulsewas present. The two
monarchsdeclaredthat, amongother reasons,they wanted to 'ressefferde plus en plus les
liens de I'alliance,de l'union & de 1'amiti6sincerequi subsistententr'Elles'.1
When Necker'sproposalto abolishthe droit daubaine unilaterally in Francewas
by
it
the
government,
rejected
was probably afraid that suchan act would lead to a flight
of capital, leaving Franceat a disadvantage.Foreignerswould havebeenableto take any
inherited cashand kind out of the country, while French subjectscould not bring back into
Franceany legaciesfrom countrieswhich exercisedthe droit d'aubaine. Consequently,
the themeof reciprocity echoesboth in the treatiesand conventionsabolishingthe droil
d'aubaine and in their execution. Almost all of the seventy-ninetreatiesmadeby 1789
stressedthat their clausesonly appliedif they were mutual.'
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This emphasison reciprocity beliesthe claim that by the Revolution the droit d'aubaine
had all but disappearedin France." Had any sovereignfailed to keep to the stipulated
terms of the treaty, then the king of Francewould havehad the right to exert anewthe
droil d'aubaine againstthe subjectsof suchrecalcitrantprinces. The declineof the droit
d'aubaine was thereforefar from irreversible. Furthermore,many treatiesdid not abolish
all restrictionson foreigners'inheritances.Many Germanprincesin particular retainedthe
A bzug or A bscho!
fl, which usually amountedto ten percentof the value of inheritances
exportedfrom their lands. Under the conditions of reciprocity, therefore,the king of
Francecould also exercisethis right, calledin Frenchthe droit de ditraction, on the
relevantforeign subjects,including those from thirty different Germanstates,cities and
"
Austria,
Portugal,
Britain
Poland.
Seenin the light of reciprocity and the
orders,
and
persistenceof the droit de &traction, the treatiesabolishingthe droit d'aubaine appearat
the very most to be a compromisebetweenthe new ideasof the freedom of circulation of
wealth and older mercantilistthinking which soughtto restrict its exit from the kingdom.
Sometreatieshad limitations other than the retention of the droil de ditraction. The
British and the Swedes,in 1739and 1784respectively,enjoyedthe abolition of the droit
daubaine only for movablegoods,"while others only enabledforeignersto inherit
legaciesby testament- and not to bequeaththem. Even the lettrespatentes of 1787
(significantly after the treaty of commerceof the previousyear) allowing the British to
inherit all types of property in Francemake no mention of their right to disposeof wealth
by will or testament.30
The variety of the provisions of the treaties and the diversity of their scopeshow that if
the droit d'aubaine was dying out by 1789it was doing so in a very irregular way. Rather
than improve conditionsfor all foreignersequally in France,the treaties createdmany
differencesin the statusof different nationalities. The most favouredwere people suchas
I'Villers, for example,saysthat by 1789the droit d'aubainewas'moribund'('La Condition
desttrangers en France', 150); 1 Mathorez claimsthat by the time the Constituent
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the Americansand Russians,who were amongthe subjectsof twenty-sevenstateswho
benefitedfrom the completeabolition of the droits d'aubaine el de d9traction on all kinds
of property."
Among other reasons,it was this lack of system,the unequaltreatmentof different
types and nationality of foreignersin the droil d'aubaine which offendedthe
dependent
it
in
1790.
By
the
making
exemptionsusually
revolutionarieswho abolished
droit
de
ditraction,
by
by
droit
the
the
upon reciprocity, retaining
sometimesabolishing
d'aubaine only for specifictypes of wealth, or only for receivingand not transmitting
inheritances,the monarchyshowedthat it had no intention to abolishcompletelythe droit
d'aubaine.

Another restriction on the lives of foreignersin Francewas more successfully
overcomeby governmentinitiative. Many foreignerscamefrom countrieswhere the
establishedreligion was not Catholicism,but Protestantismand, in rarer cases,Orthodox
Christianity or Islam. Sincethe revocation of the Edict of Nantesin 1685,the French
governmenthad the problem of maintainingreligious orthodoxy amongits subjects,while
also trying to entice often Protestantforeigners,with all their expertiseand wealth, to the
kingdom. As early as 1686,Louis XIV was passingedicts in an attempt to encourage
foreign Protestantsto remainor move to France." Religioustoleration was offered to
foreigners,but precautionswere taken to ensurethat French subjectswere not exposedto
the 'errors' of other faiths.
Thanksto the concessionswon between 1715and 1729by their ambassadorHop,
Dutch Protestantsin Paris were assuredof decentburial and freedom of worship, but only
in the embassychapel. Royal soldierswere postedoutsidethe chapeldoors with orders to
arrestFrench subjectsto prevent them from submittingto Ies effeurs du calvinismechez
le sieur Hop'." Foreign Protestantsof all nationalitieswere guaranteeda Christianburial
dead
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The practice of burying foreign Protestantsin separateburial sitespersistedinto the
1780s. Dr. Edward Rigby, visiting Vienne on 27 July 1789,described'a singularplace,
in
like
an apartment a rocle, where Rigby and his companionssaw a monument
something
to a young Englishmanwho had died about a year earlier and beenburied in unholy and
ignoble ground', so 'leavehad beenobtainedto appropriatethis placeto the interment of
strangers,and of thosewho had professeda foreign religion ... .... Otherwise,the
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do
body
for
foreigners
the
to
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to
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and
so
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requiredthe specialpermissionof the king, particularly if the relativesof the deceased
were to avoid the indignity of having to pay customs,exciseor other droits in the
"
process. Besidesrestrictionson worship and burial, non-Catholic foreignersalso faced
other civil disabilitieswhich sometimesthreatenedprogressin their careers. A colleague
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By the 1780sthe growing religious tolerancein the Frenchgovernmentloosenedsome
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November 1787, civil rights were grantedto all Protestantsin the kingdom, so by 1789
the questionof religious tolerancewas no longer an issuefor most non-Catholic
foreignersin France.
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he pleasedwith impunity as he could easilyflee acrossthe frontier to his native land. The
cautiojudicalum solvi, payablein both the first instanceand on appeal,did not apply
either to foreignerswho had sufficient real estatein France(but not movablegoods, as
they could be spirited out of the Idngdom),or to commercialcases. The plaintiff could
alternativelypresenta third party willing to pay any expensesand fines shouldthey have
arisen. The depositwas not demandedof foreign defendants,on the groundsthat selfdefencewas natural to all humanbeings.'O
Perhapsevenmore onerouswas the contraintepar corps for civil (as opposedto
by
debts.
for
debt
for
French
Imprisonment
commercial)
subjects the
was abolished
ordonnanceof 1667,but was maintainedfor foreignersto preventthem from fleeing the
kingdom in order to avoid honouring their payments. Foreign debtorswere in fact caught
betweena rock and a hard place, asthey were also deniedthe right to obtain from the
lettres
de ripi (from the word Wpit) which grantedFrench debtorswho
the
chancellery
had sufferedconsiderablelossesa delay in which to raise sufficient funds to pay off his
creditors, who could take no action againsthim until that delayhad expired. Foreigners
were also deniedwhat was known as 'le refuge des mis6rabl&, the cessionde biens
wherebya debtor unableto make financial paymentscould handover his property as
"
in
kind.
Thesedraconianrules were probablybasedon the assumptionthat
payment
foreignerswould rather flee than settletheir debts. Had foreignersbeenallowed to apply
for lettres de ripi or to enacta cessionde biens,there might not havebeenany needto
imprison them for debt in the first place. As the law stood until the Revolution however,
foreignersunableto meettheir debtswent to prison until they, or someonewilling to help
them out, cameup with the necessaryfunds to placatetheir creditors. And foreign
debtorswere indeedimprisoned. Dr. Rigby witnessedon 13 July 1789the releasefrom
La Force of one suchunfortunate,the Irish noblemanLord Massareene,who was
have
been
held in prison for twenty-three yearsfor debtsof betweenfifteen
to
rumoured
to twenty thousandfivres. It does seemthat if Massareene!
s time in prison was
it
"
by
by
rumour,
not
was
very much. Occasionallythe crown could grant
exaggerated
letters of safe-conduct,which allowed foreign debtorsto collect their property and sort
been
have
being
These
to
their
given to
seem
arrested.
guarantees
affairs without
out

"Danjou, La Condition Civile de Ittranger, 34.
"'Ferri&re,Dictionnaire de droit practique, i, 142,272.
'Rigby, Lettersftom France, 52; Alger, J. G., Englishmenin the French Revolution
(London, 1889), 3-8. Alger suggeststhat Massareenewas held for at least nineteen
years. He had certainlybeenin La Force since 1780.
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those foreignerswhose arrest might causediplomatic embarrassment,suchasthe count
Gyldenstein,chamberlainto the king of Denmark,in 1720."
Beyond the financial and legal disabilities,foreignerswere, in theory, also deniedany
important role in government,church andjudiciary. It was considereddangerous(and of
coursecontrary to the droit civil) to give foreignersany authority which they could use
againstthe interestsof the kingdom. Ordonnancesdating to the sixteenthcentury barred
foreignersfrom holding ecclesiasticalpositions," but by the eighteenthcentury theselaws
were being ignored or circumvented. In the machineryof state,foreignerswere not
banned
become
farmers.
declaration
by
Paris
A
1651
to
tax
theparlement
allowed
of
of
all foreigners'm8menaturalisds'from the conseil du roi. While this measurewas aimedat
CardinalMazarin, Necker fell foul of it, resigningin 1781ostensiblybecausehe was
in
Conseil
ditat. None the less,both he and John Law still played
the
refuseda place
leadingroles in the administrationof the royal finances." Foreignerswere barred from the
judiciary and were not allowed to becomeavocals. In certain commercialspheres,too,
the role of foreignerswas hedgedin by extra regulations. A foreigner could not, for
banking
business
in Francewithout paying a deposit of 150,000livres
run
a
example,
'
five
years.
every
On top of theselegal restrictions,foreignerswere also subjectto police surveillance,
especiallyin Paris and fortress towns, evenif it was discreetand haphazardlyexecuted.
On enteringParis,foreignershad their namesrecordedby the makres desportes and the
ownersof h6lels and chambresgamis were required to keep a register of their guestsfor
the inspectionof the police, who would senda report every three daysto the ministry of
foreign affairs. There, officials would comparethe registersof the maitres desportes with
those of the h6tels and chambresgarnis to get an idea asto the numberand types of
foreignersin the city. In Paris,however, theseprocedureswere rarely adheredto strictly.
A memorandumin the foreign ministry complainedin August 1782that the recordskept
by hoteliers'sont informes, incorrectset pr6squ'ind6chifrablee.As not all foreigners
by
the
the royal postal carriages,not all arrivalswere easilyverified by the
city
entered
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by
Furthermore,
there
no
means
was
which the police or the government
authorities.
"'
in
homes
friends
know
foreigners
the
private
of
or associates.
of
who were staying
could
For this reason,it was suggestedthat foreign visitors in Paris be subjectedto the same
systemas existedin fortress towns. At every entranceto those towns there were
consigneswhere the namesof every foreigner arriving by whatevermode of transport
were recorded,aswell as the addressat which they plannedto stay. Theseregisterswere
forwarded to the military commandantand the magistrates.Meanwhile, all inhabitants
were obliged to give written detailsof the foreignerswho were stayingwith them within
twenty-four hours, or be liable to a fine. Thesedetailswere depositedin a locked box at
the h6tel de ville and were then comparedwith the registerssubmittedby the consignes.
The foreign ministry suggestedthat while the immensityof the city of Paris madethe
establishmentof consignesat every entranceimpractical,a box similar to those in fortress
towns could be placedin every quarlier. Every person,without exception,shouldbe
obliged to supplydetailsof foreign guests,for the perusalof the fieutenant-genjral de
"
police. Nothing seemsto have come of this proposal,but the fact that it was made
suggeststhat certain sectionsof the governmentwere concernedwith keepinga watchful
eye over foreignersin the kingdoms largestcity. From 1787, at the latest, daily reports
arrived at the ministry of foreign affairs giving the names,nationality and lodgings of
certainforeignerswho had arrived in Paris and detailsof their intentions and travel plans."9
In wartime, suchinformation could be usedby the governmentto great effect. In
theory, the subjectsof a foreign sovereigncould be expelled,arrestedashostages,or have
their wealth seized. In practice,the measurestaken varied greatly from conflict to conflict
and betweenthe nationalitiesinvolved. While the Frenchgovernmentrecognisedthat
there were limits placedby the droit desgens asto what actionscould be taken against
enemysubjects,theselimits were never definedwith any precision. In 1733, a foreign
ministry memorandumtook the Treaty of Westphaliaas its starting point to advisethe
governmentthat 'il ify a point de regle certainequi designeprecisementtoutes les chose
dans
la guerre', but that the droit desgens allowed sovereigns
permises, ou nonpermises
to do 'tout ce qui peut contraindrecet ennemya ceder sur ce qui fait le suJetde la guerre',
but that suchmeasuresshouldnot be done'par pur esprit de vengeance,which would not

"MAE, ADP, France, 14, dossier302 (Rapports avecla Police g6n6ralerelativementaux
Etrangersen France, 1782- 1826).
4111VIM
ADP, France, 14, dossier302 (Rapports avecla Police g6n6ralerelativementaux
,
ttrangers en France, 1782 1826).
"See, for example, the reports made in 1787 (MAE, ADP, France, 8, dossier 203).
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bring peaceany closer and which would encouragethe opposition to exert its droit de
reprisailles. This last right was generallybelievedto belong to any sovereignwho, in
responseto the unfair treatmentof his subjectsin a foreign country, could exact the same
penaltieson the subjectsof that country who were on his territory. The memorandum
concludedthat the governmentcould seizeall merchandiseand vesselswhich could be
used againstthe Frenchin wartime, aswell as arrest all naval and army officers ýparfonne
deprecaution, en vertu du droit desgens'. On the other hand,merchantsand everyday
goodswere protectedto a greaterextent by the droit desgens, becausethey worked
towards Tavantagecommundes nations. The governmentcould only take measures
which preventedenemyagentsand spiesfrom using commerceas a cover for their
operations. As a precaution,therefore,merchantsshouldbe given betweenthree to nine
monthsto leavethe country, but their non-military goods could not be confiscated
becausethey might be trading on behalf of neutral or friendly nations. All these
precautionswere subjectto the principle of reciprocity, which was also provided by the
droit desgens: the Frenchcould go further in their measuresonly in reprisal for any
harshertreatmentof French subjectsabroad,50
The restraintsput on governmentaction againstenemysubjectsin Francelooked good
on paper,but the problem in practicewas defining preciselythe terms. Almost any form
of merchandiseor any vesselcould be deemedto be useful to the enemy'swar effort.
Consequently,in the reign of Louis XIV the Dutch, exceptfor those in Bordeaux, found
themselvesexpelledin 1672,while in 1688 all their shipsand property in Francewere
confiscatedalong with those of Spanishsubjects. Meanwhile, Austrian notablesin Paris
were seizedas hostagesor expelledfrom the kingdom." In the eighteenthcentury,
despitethe numberof wars the agewitnessed,such'precautionetaken as a general
measurewere rare, possiblybecausethey were consideredcounter-productivein that they
disruptedcommerce. British subjectswere expelledat the outbreak of the SevenYears
War, but at the sametime, foreigners,and especiallythe British, were offered an absolute
guaranteethat their staterenteswould not be touched, a concessiondictated by financial
considerations.At France'sintervention in the AmericanWar of Independence,the
governmentstressedits right to exact reprisalson British subjects,but not to take any

"MAE, M6moires et documents,Allemagne,94, document37.
"Isambert, xix, 12; xx, 66,70,76 77; Mathorez, Les brangers en France sous lAncien
Roime, i, 137.
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"
however,
In
the French did seizeBritish shippingas a
practice,
pre-emptivemeasures.
precautionarymeasure. Such seizurescould include the haplesspassengersand crew, as
the Dutch merchantsPaul van de Serreand Girard Meynersfound to their outragein
1779. Their British-built ship, owned in partnershipwith the British captainwas seizedin
the Mediterraneanby a Frenchffigate, eventhough it was flagged as a Dutch ship."
While in France,foreignersdid have someprotection in the form of consuls. These
foreign officials were sometimeschosenby their governmentfrom amongmerchantsor
landownersalreadyin France,or they were direct appointeessentto Franceto act
specificallyin a consularrole. They were expectedto look after the interestsof their
countrymenin France,particularly in commerce,but also to provide assistancewhen they
in
"
legally
civil
challenged
and criminal cases. The eighteenthcentury saw a growth
were
in
of consulates France,both in numberand in the importanceassignedto their role. In
1716,there was no list of consulsin the Almanach Royal. In 1774,fourteen different
countrieswere listed as having betweenthem sixty-two consulsand vice-consulsscattered
around the different cities and ports of France,someof them very small. By 1789,the list
had expandedto include twenty-two countries,with no lessthan 219 consulsand vice"
kingdom.
the
consulsacross
Unlesshe was Maurice de Saxeor JacquesNecker, the only sureway for a foreigner to
disabilities
legal
the
all
and
civil
escape
was to becomea French subjectby applyingfor
lettres de naturalW. In the handsof the crown naturalisationcould be usedas an
instrumentwith which to attract foreignersto France. The king grantedleures de
naturaliti gingrales to specifictypes of foreign artisansin certain manufacturesor
projects, or to soldierswho fulfilled certain conditions,particularly in the seventeenthcentury. The assumptionwas that theseforeignershad shown, or were going to show,
enoughproof of loyalty to the king through the exerciseof their skills or profession,so

"Isambert, xxv, 331,353; Mathorez, Les Etrangers en France sous lAncien R40me, i,
137; Marion, M., Dictionnaire desInstitutions de la France aux XWe el XVWe sikles
(Repr. of 1923 ed.) (Paris: tditions A. & J. Picard, 1984), 225.
"AN, T\\507 - 508 (RequEteet pi&es pour les Srs.Van de Serreet Meyners,n6gocians
de la ville de Middelbourg en zelande,propri6tairesde navire le Jeanet Guillaume;
ConseilRoyal desfinances',19 - 21 August 1779;Extrait desRegistresdu Conseil
d'Etat', n.d.).
"Daniou, La Condition Civile de lbranger, 87 - 88.
"Almanach Royal (1716); (1774), 438 441; (1789), 182 - 190.
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for individualnaturalisation
that theusualprocedures
couldbewaived. Theultimateaim
Frenchwealthandpower.'6
of thesegeneralletters,of course,wasto enhance
Thekeyto individuallettresde naturafili - andtherebyto Frenchnationality- wasan
expression
of loyaltyby a foreignerto hisor hernewsovereign.Suchloyaltywasusually,
but not always,demonstrated
in two ways:by conversionto Catholicismandby
in France.Theking of Francesworeat his coronationto stampout
permanent
residence
heresyandsoin theoryhe couldnot acceptamonghis subjectspeopleof anyreligion
exceptCatholicism.Lef6vredela Planchewrote that'tout hommeenFranceestpr6sum6
" but in practicebeingFrenchdid not necessarily
Catholique',
being
Catholic,asthe
mean
existenceof JewsandProtestants
subjectson Frenchsoil attested.Perhapsin recognition
of the nearimpossibilityto imposeorthodoxy,bothLouis XV andLouis XVI tendedto
for conversionby a naturalised
foreignerby accordinga dispensede
waivethe demands
that the crownwasentirely
cathoficitg.It wouldbewrong,however,to assume
indifferentto religionasa basisof nationality.Dispenses
de cathoficitJtendedto be
grantedonly to otherChristians.In thoserarecaseswhereforeignJewsandMuslims
appliedfor lettresde naturaliM,theydeclaredtheir conversionto the Catholicfaith.
Furthermore,if someProtestants
the needto convert,othersdid not.51The
escaped
engraverJohannGeorgWille, a Protestantbornin K6nigsberg,convertedto
beforehisnaturalisation
Protestantism
in 1758: hisjournalrecordsthat his eldestsonhad
his first communionin the parishof Saint-Andrd-des-Arts
in Paris,wherehehadbeen
bom in 1748.'s' JeanLampe,of Danzig,declaredon hisnaturalisation
in 1779that he
rejected'leserreursdu calvinismequ'il avoit eule malheurde suceravecle lait'.1
The secondproof of loyalty, residencein France,was not a condition prior to
naturalisation,but a foreigner, once naturalised,was legally bound to stay in the kingdom
for the rest of his life. Although a voyage abroad'avecVespritde retour' did not endanger
his naturalisation,a prolonged absencedid. The king could waive the condition of
residence,however,by granting a dispensedincolat in the letters. Thosewho received
this privilege were usually thosewho had renderedgreat services,which were deemedto

"Folain-Le Bras, M., Un projet d'ordonnancedu chancelierDaguesseau',5 1; Mathorez,
Lesbrangers en France sous lAncien Rggime,i, 99; Danjou, La Condition Civile de
Ittranger, 88,90,96.
"Quoted in Boizet, 'Les Lettres de naturalitd sousIAncien regime, 78.
"Boizet, 'Les Lettres de naturalit6 sousI'Ancien rdgime', 80 - 82.
"Wille, Memoires etjournal, i, 163,175; Mathorez, Les brangers en France sous
lAncien Rigime, ii, 132.
'Quoted in B oizet, 'Les Lettres de naturalit6 sousI'Ancien r6gime, 8 1.
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be enoughof a sign of loyalty to the king without the obligation to live in France. Other
dispensationswere grantedto membersof great noble families,probably in recognition of
their duties in their country of origin."
The importanceof lettres de naturalitg was that they symbolisedthe adoption by the
king of his new subject. They were a sign of the personalties of loyalty which bound the
subjectto the monarch. For a foreigner the registrationof the lettres de naturafiM
confirmedboth Tabdicationde son anciennepatrie' and 'la vraye acceptationet
I'accomplissement
de la grice du Roy. " Naturalisationwas therefore symbolicof the
two-way processof loyalty and obedienceon the part of the subjectand of protection on
the part of the king. It was the acceptanceof thesemutual obligationswhich determined
the new nationality of a foreigner. For peopleborn asFrench subjects,it was assumed
that theseobligationswere alreadyimplicit. It was thesepersonalties betweenruler and
subjectwhich definednationality. All the diversecorporate, municipaland provincial
identitiesin Francewere bound together as a kingdom through their loyalty to the king
and not, theoretically,by the multitude of horizontal threadswhich interwove the
everydaylives of French subjects.
The generaltreatmentof foreignersin Francevaried accordingto their specific
nationality, their religion and specific exceptionsgrantedby the king. Under the Ancien
Rdgime,however,where social statuswas determinedlargely by privilege, the main
determinantof the conditionsin which foreignerslived was their occupationand, if any,
the corporatebody within which they practicedtheir profession. Foreignersparticipated
in almost every major aspectof French society,including the army, the clergy, intellectual
and artistic fife and the economy. There were also political refugeesand those who were
consideredlessdesirable,the migrant poor.

"Boizet, 'Les Lettres de naturalit6 sousI'Ancien r6gime',72 - 77.
"'Dupuy, P., Traitez touchant les droils du Roy trýs chrestiensur plusieurs estatset
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ii

Conservezles rdgimens 6trangers,ceux quej'ai id sont de toutc bontd forts ct complets; [their
recruitinent] 6tent des troupes aux ennernis; nous radnagent des sujets et servent pour les sujets du
63
homme
de
troiS.
royaurne
quoi un
vous sert pour

It might not be surprising that the person who wrote this favourable opinion of foreign
soldiers in the service of the French monarchy was Maurice de Saxe, a foreign soldier
himself, but he was merely citing what was conventional wisdom for most governments in
early modem Europe. 64 In time of war, one of the quickest and easiest ways of
expanding the armed forces was to raise mercenaries who were already trained and
experienced in warfare and who were loyal so long as they were paid. None the less,
some, such as the Irish regiments, were not mercenaries.
Brigade had been in French service since the Williamite

The regiments in the Irish
finished
war which
with the

evacuation of 20,000 Irish troops by Louis XIV in 1691. Since then, Irish recruits faced
dire penalties imposed by the Irish Parliament if they were caught trying to
enlist in these
units. '

The Swiss had a long tradition of service in the French army, dating back to the

Treaty of Perpetual Peace between the French monarchy and the Swiss Confederation

in

1516.
By 1789, there were thirty-two
172, twenty-four

foreign regiments in the French army, out of a total of

of which were infantry (12 Swiss, 8 German, 3 Irish and one Lidgeois)

and eight of which were cavalry (one German, one Irish and 6 Hussar, which were
theoretically

Hungarian).

In addition, a seventh of the troops in the twelve light infantry

battalions in the French army were foreigners, mostly from the Italian states and
concentrated in the battalions of the Chasseurs Royaux-Corses
Corses. '

and the Chasseurs

Many of these regiments were founded generations before the Revolution,

but
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on the Continent, 1691- 1800',Moody, T. W., & Vaughan,W. E. (eds.), A New History
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633.
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increasingly
became
their
assimilatedinto French society,the genuinely
as
members
'foreign' elementin them dwindled.' Of all the foreign units in France,the Swissremained
the most exclusivelyforeign, but eventhey were only three-quartersSwiss:the rest were
'
hundred
foreign
French.
two
to
three
were
men of other
nationalitiesand
The varied compositionof foreign regimentsin the serviceof Francemakesa figure for
the total numberof foreign troops in 1789hard to calculate. Moreover, a third of all
foreignersin the infantry were scatteredamongFrenchunits rather than in those
designatedfor foreigners. One estimateplacesthe figure at lessthan 8% of all the French
infantry outsidethe Swissregiments,one-seventhin the light infantry and 6% in the
in
"
Royal
figure
If
the
total
troops
this
taking
the
then
of
cavalry.
number
were accepted,
Army as 156,000in 1789, of which approximately13,770were Swiss," a reasonable
estimateof the numberor foreign troops in the Royal Army might be around 24,000, or
just over 15% of the army, a figure which confirms the more conservativecontemporary
estimates."
The value which the Frenchmonarchyplacedon theseforeign troops is reflectedin the
high rates of pay, the fostering of an esprit de corps and the privilegesgrantedto certain

'See, for example,the Compagnietcossaise in the royal bodyguardin AN, KK\\537
CEtatde la CompagnieEcossoisedes Gardesdu Corps du Roi. Ann6e 1765). This
documentactually has entriesdating from 1693to 1785. BetweenJanuary1713 and June
1785,for example,the CompagnieEcossaisedes Gardesdu Corps du Roi recruited
about 1,230men. Only three were nativesof Scotland,while a fourth had a Scottish
name,but was born in France. Two were German. While in the Irish regimentsthe
officer corps remainedpredominantlyIrish (90%), at least in nameand in heritage,the
rank and file were drawn increasinglyfrom other sources:10% or 12% were probably of
Irish or British origin while a similar proportion were French origin. Of the rest, half were
from the Austrian Netherlands,Li6ge and the United Provinces,betweena fifth and a
quarter camefrom Germanyand the remainderincludedmen from Switzerland,Italy,
Spain,Portugal, Poland,Hungary, Sweden,Russiaand eventhe nascentUnited States
(Scott, S. F., 'The FrenchRevolution and the Irish Regimentsin France, Gough, H., &
Dickson, D., (eds.), Ireland and the French Revolution (Dublin: Irish AcademicPress,
1990), 15-16). This stateof affairs is reflectedin the casualtylist of the Dillon regiment at
the siegeof Savannahin 1779 (Murphy, W. S., 'The Irish Brigade of Franceat the Siegeof
Savannah,1779', Ae Irish Sword Ae Journal of the Military History Society of
Ireland, ii (1954-1956), 100).
68Scott, TheResponseof the Royal Army, 13.
69Scott,TheResponseof the Royal Army, 12 - 13.
"Scott, Ae Responseof the Royal Army, 5-6; Maradan,E., Utchec de la Propagande
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foreign units. Foreign troops were paid more than their FrenchcounterpartS"2both
becauseof the desireto attract quality foreign troops into the royal army and becauseto
reducethis pay would lead to an exodusof disgruntledtroops, which actually happenedin
the Irish regimentsin 1697. An esprit de corps was encouragedby the retention of the
'national'characterof eachforeign regiment. Each had its own distinctiveuniforms and
carried specialemblemson paradeand in battle. The Swissunits wore red coats,as
distinct from the Bourbon white, while the bannersof the Irish regimentsbore the harp. It
is saidthat in 1789,when as little as 10% - 12% of the Irish Brigade were actually from
the British Isles, the officers of the Irish regimentsstill gaveorders in Gaelic. In the
Hussars,where only 6% of the soldierswere actually foreign in 1789,Frenchrecruits
were still taught to cursein Hungarian."
The privilegesgrantedforeign troops by the monarchygavethem a statussuperiorto
that normally attainedby soldiersand nonewere more privileged than the Swiss. The
capitulations negotiatedbetweenthe Frenchking and the Swisscantonslaid out the terms
and conditions of serviceand they guaranteeda wide rangeof specialrights for Swiss
troops. They were grantedfiscal immunitieswhich included an exemptionfrom the droit
d'aubaine and taxes suchas the taille. They were allowed to live
on any property which
they acquiredin France'commedes Commensauxou desNobles', which meantthat they
only paid the sametaxation on land as the Frenchnobility did." The Swissalso had
judicial privileges:litigation betweenSwisssoldiersand French subjectswas to be judged
in the lieux et juridictions des d6fendeurs'.The jurisdiction for Swisstroops was defined
as their regiment,their judges were their officers and so, if they were prosecutedby a
French subject,the casewas heardby a council drawn from amongtheir own officers."
Although there was somedisputeas to whether or not this privilege includedboth civil
and criminal cases,soldiersof the ilite companyof the Cent-Suisses,the king's personal

"See, for example,the figures for 1741-1748in Poussou,J.-P., Un mondeplein', Lequin,
Y. (ed.), Histoire des &rangers et de l7mmigration en France (Paris: Larousse,1992),
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bodyguard,were tried before their own officers in caseswhen they were accusedof
crimesagainstFrench civilians."
The Swisswere furthermoregrantedreligious toleration, a crucial point if the French
wishedto recruit from the Protestantcantons. In practiceProtestantsin the Swiss
in
found
France
that to obtain further favours, suchas admissionto the
regiments
Invalideson their retirement,a timely conversionto Catholicismwas practical if not
compulsory. This was particularly true in the earlier part of the eighteenthcentury: in the
1720s,SwissProtestantsin the Invalideswere told that they could enter and remainonly
if they convertedto Catholicism. BetweenAugust 1725and October 1726nine
Protestantformer soldiersfrom the Swissregimentsrenouncedtheir faith one or two
months after admission." In 1760,however, Choiseulproposedto establishseparate
companiesof Protestantpensionersin the Invalides,probablyto conform more closelyto
the capitulations,
If the governmentwas willing to pay the price of maintainingforeign regimentsin the
Frencharmy, the population at large was lessso. The privileged position of the foreign
regiments,while justifiable in the eyesof the state,was a sourceof grievancefor French
people. Particularly galling was the knowledgethat foreign troops were paid more than
their compatriotsfor the sameserviceto the King. In 1789,the cahier de doManceof the
parishof Neuilly-sur-Marne complainedthat 'il est honteux et humiliant pour la nation,
qu'ellessoientpay6esplus cher que les nationales',an opinion sharedby the third estateof
Toulon, the clergy of Melun and Moret and the nobility of Touraine." Another economic
argumentwas voiced in the cahier of the clergy of Melun and Moret, who claimedthat
the use of foreign troops by the king deprived 'un grand nombrede familles, danstous les
6tats,desressourcesque le servicedu Roi leur procurerait'.19Among somepeople,there
was eventhe suspicionthat foreign troops were actuallybeing paid more moneyfor less
return: the parish of Neuilly-sur-Mame, while admitting the loyalty of the foreign
regiments,pointed out that someof their conditions of servicepreventedthem from being
asuseful to Franceasthey might be, 'puisqueleurs diversescapitulationsne permettent
de
les
pas
envoyerni en Amerique ni aux Indes orientales,commeon y transport des
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troupes nationales."' This claim, while not true for the Irish regiments,which servedin
the AmericanWar of Independence,was certainly correct for the Swissregiments,whose
capitulations stipulatedthat they shouldnot be shippedfor serviceoverseas.
There is plenty of evidencethatforeign troops assimilatedinto French societyto a
great extent, or at least fraternisedwith locals. Foreign soldiersgarrisonedin the
found
in
Paris and Versailles,particularly the
temporary
those
often
provinces
work, while
king,
be
had
Gardes-Suisses,
to
the
that
they
whose capitulations stipulated
always close
opportunitiesof finding long-term employment,the only interruptionsbeing during
campaigns.Many of the soldats-cultivateurswho owned plots of land aroundParis were
Swiss. Othersworked as sharecroppers,as field-handsor as guardsof granaries.
Retirementfrom foreign regimentsoften led to assimilationinto Frenchcivilian society,
althoughformer soldierstendedto take up jobs traditionally associatedwith them. Swiss
soldierson leaving the army were known for establishingcabaretsand for working as
suissesde porte, or gatekeepersin the hdtels of the wealthy, aswell as church guards."'
Marriagesbetweenforeign soldiersand Frenchwomen were frequent, especiallyas
marriagecould meanan escapefrom the confinementsof military life, evenif such
marriagesdid causeproblemswith the local men. The young men of Argenteuil and
Saint-Denis,both towns in which SwissGuardswere quartered,once demandedthat the
Swissbe sentelsewherebecausethey left them with no possibility of marriage." In their
leisurehours, foreign soldiersfrequentedbars and cabarets,sometimesin defianceof
restrictionsplacedon them by barracking."
On the other hand,thesepoints of contact with the Frenchpopulation becamerarer in
the last decadesof the Ancien Rigime, mainly as a result of the army reforms initiated by
the duc de Choiseulbetween 1763and 1765. As minister of war (merely one of his
numerousportfolios), he hopedto shapethe French army into a more professionalarm of
the stateby stressingthe humanity of the common soldier who was deemedto perform a
i
PEW'.
however,
'pr6cieux
In
return,
soldierswere expectedto adopt a more
service
'professional'attitude by applyingthemselvesexclusivelyto military tasks,which in turn
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"Chagniot, Paris et I'armie, 367; Godechot,J., La GrandeNation. Vexpansion
rivolutionnaire de la France dans le mondede 1789 6 1799 (2nd ed.) (Paris: Aubier
Montaigne, 1983), 92.
"Chagniot, Paris et I'armie, 420 - 421,43 8; Haas, Un Rigiment Suisse,5.
"Chagniot, Paris et I'arm&
420.
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less
barracking,
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from
less
increasing
civilians,
more
work
segregation
meant
in
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free
duties
time.
soldie&
more
and
military
outside
While someof thesedevelopmentsmay havehad somesalutaryeffect on relations
betweenforeign troops and French civilians,by reducingcertain sourcesof tension such
in
Of
foreign
France.
isolation
billetting,
they
the
course,
soldiers
of
also accentuated
as
from
isolated
increasingly
foreign,
French
the population at
all soldiers,whether
or
were
large and billetting, foraging and the hooliganismof somesoldierswere commonto
French and foreign troops alike. Furthermore,the rift betweensoldier and civilian could
becomea gaping chasmwhen the former was employedby the authoritie'sagainstrioters
from
isolation
however,
in
foreign
For
the
times
the
and protesters
soldier,
of civil unrest.
civilian life was evengreater, sometimesowing to linguistic barriers and the privileges
extendedto them. In 1789twenty-nine generalcahiers de do1jancescalled for the
'nationalisation!of the army.84At least sevencalled for the disbandmentof their regiments
and three camefrom parisheswhere peoplewere likely to have come into contact with
SwissGuards:in the Paris region." It was there that, in July 1789,the suspicionthat
foreign troops were the passiveinstrumentsof the monarchywas confirmed.

"See Appendix to Hyslop, B. F., French Nationalism ill 1789 according to the General
Cahiers (New York: Octagon, 1968).
IIAP, iii, 569 (the Nobility of the sJn&haussjes of Limoges and Saint-Yrieix - askedthat
the numberof foreign troops be diminished),735 (Clergy of the bailliage of Melun and
Moret - askedthat all foreign regiments,exceptthe Swiss,be replacedby Frenchunits);
iv, 338 (the parish and barony of Ballainvilliers, Paris hors-les-murs- askedthat the
foreign regimentsbe graduallyphasedout), 666 (the parish of Magny-Lessart,Paris horsles-murs- demandedthat all foreign regiments,without exception,be disbanded),766
(the parish of Neuilly-sur-Marne, Paris hors-les-murs- demandedthat all foreign
foreign
demanded
Rennes
be
disbanded);
(the
541
that
all
sen&haussie of
regiments
v,
demanded
Toulon
be
disbanded),
(Third
791
Estate
the
of
seWchaussJe
of
regiments
bailliages
Touraine
(the
Nobility
French
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the
troops);
of
of
equal pay with
vi,
- asked
that a restraint on the numberof foreign troops be considered),294 (the community of
Gardanne- demandedthat all foreign troops be disbanded),370 (the town of Pertuis askedthat only those foreign units in French serviceby virtue of treatiesbe maintained).
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III

Like foreign soldiers,the foreign Catholic clergy who practisedin Francewere to
becomesuspectduring the Revolution. Most were in Franceas a result of the persecution
in
in
Reformation,
Catholics
Protestant
the
particularly Britain and
countriessince
of
Ireland. By 1789,there were no lessthan eighteenmonasteriesand conventsfor Irish or
British inmates. Of those,ten were English womeds convents(four Benedictine," four
Poor Clares," one Augustinianand one ImmaculateConception") and eight were merfs
'
'
"
Franciscan?
(three
English
English
Benedictine,
Irish
Franciscan,
two
monasteries,
one
intended
Irish
Capucie).
There
two
twelve
and
were also
educationalestablishments
for those who aspiredto the priesthoodor to becomemissionaries
primarily as sen-dnaries
to the British Isles. They included sevenIrish,"' two Scots" and three English colleges."
There were also foreignerswho becamesecularclergymen,attendingto the needsof
laymenaroundFrance. In 1772,for example,there were 15 Irishmenwho were parish
clergy in the dioceseof Bordeaux and by 1789there were about 40 Irish priestsin the
diocesesof Bordeaux and Bazas,someof whom were in retirement,while otherswere
' This numberseemsexceptional,but there were a handful
teachersand 'birds of passage'.
of foreign priestswho servedas private confessors,as tutors, or as chaplainsattachedto
the army. FatherMather-Flint, for example,was not only the curate of Mesnil, but also
the confessorto the duchessed'Orl6ans." The Irish Collegein Paris boastedthat its

"'At Carnbrai(founded in 1623),Paris (1633), Dunkirk (1662) and Pontoise
"At Gravelines(1608), Dunkirk (1625), Aire (1629) and Rouen (1644).
"Both in Paris (1633 and 1658respectively).
"'At Dieulouard (1606), Douai (1619) and Paris (1642).
16AtBoulay (1700) and Bordeaux (?).
"At Douai (1616).
'At Vassy Q) and Bar-sur-Aube
93
At Paris (1578), Douai (1594), Bordeaux (1603), Lille (1610), Rouen (1612), Toulouse
(1659) andNantes (1689).
94
At Paris (originally in 1325,but mergedwith anotherendowmentin 1639) and Douai
(originally in Lorraine in 1576,but moved to Douai in 1592).
"At Douai (1568), Saint-Omer(1592) and Paris.
'Loupýs, P., !Les Eccl6siastiquesIrlandais dansle Dioc&e de Bordeaux sousI'Ancien
R6gime',Fed6rationHistorique du Sud-Ouest,Bordeaux el les ftes britanniques du MHe
du
York
25
28
du
Colloquefranco-britannique
XXe
Actes
tenu
au
septembre
a
si&le.
au
1973 (Bordeaux: 1975), 88; Loup6s, 'The Irish Clergy of the Dioceseof Bordeaux during
the Revolution', Gough, H., & Dickson, D., (eds.), Ireland and the French Revolution
(Dublin: Irish AcademicPress,1990), 28.
91AN,S//4619 (Letter of Mather-Flint to Placid Naylor, confessorof the English
Benedictinenuns in Paris, 13 April 1789).
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frangoises,
Interpretes
Arm6es
became
'des
Aurnoniers
comme
et
aux
graduatesoften
MM. D'Orleans,de Guichon, de la Motte Piquet et RochambeaupeuventI'attester'.9'
TheseCatholic clergy were refugees,driven from the British Islesby the Reformation,
the successivedefeatsof the Jacobitesand by penallaws againstCatholics.' In France,
they soughtto follow their vocation and to be trained as missionariesfor the salvationof
both Catholic soulsand Protestanthereticsin the British Isles. France,in particular, drew
suchCatholicsfor a numberof reasons,besidesthe fact that it was a Catholic country.
Firstly, the centre of the Jacobitecausewas for a long time the palaceat Saint-Germainen-Laye. There, JamesII and VII's queen,Mary of Modena, madespecialefforts to
find
help
Catholic
Gallican
the
to
clergy
exiled
ecclesiastics positions and
persuade
financial help from the church and the state. Saint-Germainthereforebecamea centreof
patronagefor Catholic clergy from the British Isles.
Secondly,Francewas closeto the British Isles and was linked to them by trade routes
servedby Irish and British merchantsresidentin the major Frenchports. Suchproximity
had two advantages,both expressedin a 1769 petition from a group of English Cannes
Wchaussis seekingto set up a monasteryin Boulogne:
La proximitd dAngleteffe Eviteroit les fraix qu!il faut faire pour Envoyer les postulantsdans les
pays lointains ... et ... la facilitd dune coffespondancepresquejoumaRre mettront leurs
professeursen un dtat detre instruits desEffeurs dominanteset darmer cesjeunes atheletes
100
les
de
Combat
Esp=
A
pour
cpfils auroient soutenir.

Many of the religious housesacted as seminariesand ran coursesfor the training of
priests and missionaries.The English Franciscanmonasteryat Douai, for example,
offered classesin theology and philosophy."' One of the main subjectsof study in the
Scots Collegein Paris was Ia langueEcossoise,pour pouvoir exerceravecfruit les

91AN,D/XIX/30 (Petition of Tr8tres Irlandois rue des Carmes'to the Comitj
Ecclesiastique,n.d.).

99Detailsof anti-Catholic legislation in England after 1688 can be found in Watkin, E. I.,
Roman Catholicism in Englandftom the Reformation to 1950 (London: Oxford
University Press, 1957), 104 - 110. For Ireland, see Wall, M. (ed. OBrien, G. ), Catholic
Ireland in the Eighteenth Century: Collected Essays ofMaureen Wall (Dublin:
Geography Publications, 1989), 9- 18.
"AN, G/9/66 (1-3) ('Mdmoire'of the'Carmes d6chauss6sAnglais', n. d. [1769]
101AN,G/9/66 (1-3) (Letter of Bonaventure Healy, 'Gardien des Rdcolets Anglois', Douay,
27 February 1767).
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fonctions de missionnaireen Ecosse'."

Crucially, none of the houseswere meantto

admit Frenchmen,becausemissionariesfrom the British Isleswere'les plus capablesd'en
bien possederla langue,den connoitre les moeurs,le Caractereet les coutumes'.1' To be
a teacheror studentin the ScotsCollege of Paris, one had to be born in Scotlandand be a
Catholic."' At Dieulouard, the English Benedictinesdrew all their recruits from
England.""
Suchpolicies ensuredthat the foreign religious housesin France,unlike foreign
regiments,actually retaineda genuinelyforeign character. If membersof these
home,
in
because
by
France
the
there
they
at
establishments
persecution
were
were pushed
French authorities,both secularand ecclesiastic,had their own reasonsto welcome and
least
in
have
been
France.
There
their
until
presence
at
perpetuate
may
a political motive,
the mid-eighteenthcentury: shouldthe Jacobiteshavebeensuccessfulin restoringthe
Stuarts,the Catholic clergy would havefound themselvesin somedemandin the British
Isles and might haveplayedan important part in winning heartsand minds for the Stuarts
and for Frenchinterests.
It was of coursein his intereststo show how useful the foreign clergy were to the
Frenchstate,but Dom AugustusMoore did provide other motives for the support which
both church and statein Franceprovided. Speakingof the English Benedictinecollege
and monasteryat Douai, he claimedthat 'elle a portd toutes sesvues a serendreutile au
public par sesVwux, par sespri6resles plus ardentes,... par les Milliers de livres qu'elle a
depens6danscette ville, et les Etrangersqu'elley attire."'
The claim that the foreign clergy could be useful in their religious functions was
supportedby someof the calculationsmadeby the Frenchclergy. In 1769,the King's
Conseil de Conscience,for example,acceptedthe argumentof the English Carmelite
friars that they would be ableto fill the vacuumin pastoralcare left by the closureof the
Minimes'house in Boulogne. Both the officials of the sinichaussie and the Bishop of
Boulogne pointed out that the buildings were located inun des quartiersdesplus peupl6s

102
AN, H/3/256 I/A (Letter of Gordon and Riddock: 'A Messieursles Commissairesdu
Parlement',31 December1762).
103
AN, G/9/66 (1-3) (M6moire pour la Congr6gationdesB6n6dictinesAnglo&, n.d.
[1768?] ).
10'AN,H/3/2561/A ('Ecossois',report by Cochet, Hamelin and Guerin, 'anciensRecteurs
de l'universit6de paris', to the Commissairesof the Parlement of Paris,n.d. [ 1763?]
"'AN, G/9/66 (1-3) ('M6moire pour la Congr6gationdesB6nedictinesAnglois', n.d.
[1768?] ).
"AN,

G/9/66 (1-3) (Letter of Moore, I November 1766).
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de cette vile, ou il rfy a que deux autresCouventsd'hommescompos6sl'un et autre dun
"
des
nombrepeu considerable religieu)e.
Moreover, in showinglargesseto the stricken Catholic martyrs of persecutionand
its
in
Protestant
the
monarchywas reinforcing prestigeas an
countries,
repression
institution founded on the Catholic faith and the foreign clergy were to reciprocateany
favours grantedto it by perpetuatingthis image. Many of the lettrespatenteswhich
in
the
houses
foreign
to
they
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to
play
were
part
allowed
stress
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clerics
Most ChristianKing. "

The monarchy'sCatholic imageneededsomereinforcementafter

itself
because,
between
1784,
1766
Jesuits
the
closed
church
the expulsionof the
and
and
down hundredsof small,uneconomicreligious houses. So when the English Carmelites
in
in
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buildings
Minimes
the
to
take
monastery
of a suppressed
over
applied
1769,the royal Conseil de Consciencesaw a meansof replying to 'Vaccusationde tout
d6truire'.1' On the other hand,the foreign clergy had beenknown to participatein
movementswhich threatenedthe orthodoxy of the Gallican church. ThomasInnes,
Prefect of Studiesin the ScotsCollegein the early eighteenth-century,modelledhis
teachingon practicesof the Port-Royal and was accusedof Jansenismafter the Papalbull
Unigenitus. In 1737,the acting papalnuncio, orderedby the PropagandaFide in Rome
to investigate,concludedthat the ScotsCollegewas infestedwith the Jansenistheresy.
The superiorsof the Collegeprotestedtheir orthodoxy and loyalty to the Pope."'
Moore's other argumentis interestingbecauseit reflects a commonassumptionabout
the economicbenefitsof foreigners:that they brought moneyinto the kingdom. There is
little doubt that certain religious establishmentsdid provide local tradesmenwith business.
By the spring of 1790,the twenty English nuns of the ImmaculateConceptionin Paris
owed 20,312 livres, mostly to various craftsmenand mainly for repairsto the convent
buildings and the propertieswhich they rented out."' Among the debtsof the twenty-one
English Augustiniannuns on the rue desFoss6s-SaintVictor in Paris, 1539livres was

"AN, G/9/66 (1-3) (Rapport du 2 juillet 1769';Du Registreservanta Venregistrement
du
Boulonnois',
de
la
de
les
S6ndchauss6e
deliberations
M.
M.
des assemblees
officiers
et
30 April 1770; andAvis' of FrangoisJoseph,Bishop of Boulogne, 27 April 1770).
"See, for example,AN, G/9/66 (1-3) (Lettres d'EtablissementdesBenedictinsAnglois, i
Paris', 1650).
"AN, G/9/66 (1-3) (Rapport du 2 juillet 1769).
11'McMillan,J. F., 'Jansenismand the ScotsCollegebooks in Paris',Innes Review,xliv
(1993), 74; McMillan, J. F., 'Jansenistsand Anti-Jansenistsin EighteenthCentury
Scotland:the Unigenitus Quarrel on the Scottish Catholic Mission, 1732 - 1746',Innes
Review,xxxix (1988), 14,16.
"'AN, S//4616 (Immacul6e Conception rue de Charenton: inventory of 2 March 1790).
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fourniture de Biere', in the summerof 1790."'
With the apparentadvantagesto be drawn from foreign religious establishments,the
the
to
made
concessions
which
certain
grant
willing
alike
were
monarchyand church
foreign clergy a particularly privileged group amongforeignersin France. Suchprivileges
includedthe granting of special- and conditional - lettres de naturalitj enablingforeign
by
foreign
to
hold
benefices.
Letters
churchmen the
of naturalisationawarded
clergy to
King had the specificpurposeof allowing them to assumebeneficesand to administer
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not
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who
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naturah1j,
obtained usual, secular
Both the Gallicanchurch and the secularauthoritiesalso grantedthe foreign clergy
financial
English
Louis
MV
In
1700,
the
granted
special
privilegesand exemptions.
Benedictinemonasteryat Dieulouard the drod defranc-saM,1` which brought exemption
from the salines, the tax raised,like the gabelle in other parts of France,on salt in the
north-easternprovinces. In 1634,the English Franciscansof Douai had beengranted
"'
in
beg
by
to
the
town
the
permission
magistrates. In 1663,Louis MV gave the same

"'AN, S//4616 CMunicipalitede Paris,ProcesVerbal: ReligieuseAnglaiserue desfossdes
St. Victor', 23 June 1790).
"'See, for example,AN, G/9/66 (1-3) ('Coppie desLettres de Naturafit6 accord6esaux.
BenedictinsAnglois 6tablisi Paris' [ 1674] ).
114
Ferri&re,Dictionnaire de droitpractique, ii, 152 - 153.
"'See, for example,Loup6s, Ies EcclesiastiquesIrlandais dansle Dioc6sede Bordeaux,
91-92.
1161AN
G/9/66 (1-3) CChapitre:Etat de la Maison desBenedictinsanglois etablisa Dieu
,
Louard en Lorraine', n.d. [ 1766] ).
"'AN, G/9/66 (1-3) (Extract from the registersof the 'RecoletsAnglois de la Ville de
Douay en Flandres',February 1767).
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friars more latitude, allowing them to beg acrossall Artois. "" The English Clarists at Aire
beg
by
Louis XIV 'i causede la detresseou elles setrouverent
to
given
permission
were
plong6es'when,unexpectedly,charitabledonationsfrom English sympathisersbeganto
dwindle."" Four yearsafter their establishmentin 1603,the Irish serninaristsin Bordeaux
by
founder,
their
the archbishopFrangoisde Sourdis,to carry the deadat
were allowed
funeralsin order to earntheir keep. By 1774,however,this 'privilege' was no longer
regardedas such. The superior,Martin Glynn, travelled aroundthe British Isles to raise
enoughmoneyby 1780not only to reconstructa crumbling wing of their premises,but
also to free the Irish from what was now seenasthe humiliation of having to bear corpses
at burial."' Those studyingfor the priesthoodor as missionariesat the Irish collegeat
Lille were allowed to take collectionsat church doors and, like their counterpartsin
Bordeaux,were pern-fittedto carry the deadat funerals. In 1711,the municipality of Lille
"'
madethe latter a right exclusiveto the Irish seminarians.
The Frenchchurch and state also provided somefinancial support to the foreign
establishments.Suchfunding was limited, not leastbecausethe governmentmadeit very
clear that the foreignersought not to becomechargesof the state. An analysisof the
fixed annualrevenueof elevenof the English

establishmentsin Franceshowsthat the

church provided on averageonly 7% of their annualincome,while the stateaccountedfor
10%. The bulk of their revenuecamefrom their property (50%) and their investments
(33%) usually rentes. The vast majority, if
for
funds
the property
the
original
not all, of
and investmentscamefrom their own sources. The samewas true of the Scots Collegein
Paris, of which AlexanderGordon, the principal, claimedin 1790that annualaccounts
proved that the Collegefunds camefrom the donationsof British subjects."' In all
foreign establishments,thesefunds includedthe
orders' own movablewealth spirited
acrossthe Channelduring its flight from persecution;donationsfrom wealthy Catholic
benefactors;the dowries of nuns and the endowmentsor pensionsbrought by novices.'23

118AN,G/9/66 (1-3) (lettrespatentes of 27 September1663).
"'AN, D/XIX/30 ('Memoire pour les ClairissesanglaisesetabliesA Aire, 15 October
1790).
'I'Loup6s, 'Les Eccl6siastiquesIrlandais dansle Dioc6sede Bordeaux!,82.
111
Giblin, C., 'The Irish Collegeson the Continent', Swords,L. (ed.), YheIrish-French
Connection1578 - 1978 (Paris: Irish College, 1978), 19.
"'Black, J., 'The Archives of the ScotsCollegeParis on the Eve of their Destruction',
Innes Review,x1iii (1992), 56.
"The English establishmentswhose revenueand property were analysedwere: the men's
Benedictinemonasteriesat Paris and Douai (describedas a'maison Conventuelleet
Coll6ge en m6metems': it includesthe English College of Douai) in 1766 (AN, G/9/66 (I 48

Suchmoneywas investedin property and bonds,but not alwayswith success.By 1766,
for example,a combinationof the disruption of financialties with Britain in the Seven
Years'War, disastrousinvestments,the high price of staplesin Franceand the cost of
buildings
forced
its
to
the English College and monasteryat Douai to
crumbling
repairs
"
fivres.
debts
18,000
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of
The Gallicanchurch gavethe foreign establishmentsfinancial support in three ways: it
it
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investment;
lump
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kind,
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to
to
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king
forms:
different
in
four
donations
the
Royal
them
could
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property.
came
grant pensionsto Merent establishmentsor individual clerics;the crown might also
donateannualalmsto various houses;the state could allow foreign clergy to sharein
governmenthandoutsto the church and finally, the governmentmight subsidisethe
livelihood of the religious establishments
by granting rebateson certaintaxes and dues.
Contact betweenforeign clergy and local peoplevaried from one order to the next,
dependingupon their rules and function. The strict cloistering of the English Clarists,for
example,would not have encouragedfrequent interaction,'25but most of the foreign
religious orders claimedto fill the role of preachers,teachersand dispensersof charity
amonglocal people. In their pastoralduties, the English Franciscansof Douai claimedto
fulfill a catalogueof duties, including 'Visitant les Malades,assistantles Moribonds,
entendantles Confessions,tant en Ville qua la Campagne

Someof the convents

undertook to give French children a basic educationnot gearedexclusivelyto the religious
life. The English Clarist convent at Gravelinesin Francedeclaredin December1789that
they receivedas pupils 'indistinctementdesDernoisellesangloiseset frangoises;elles
3)); the womeiYsBenedictineconventsat Cambrai,Paris and Dunkirk in 1790(AN,
D/XIX130; AN, S//4619);the conventsof the Poor Clairesat Gravelines,Dunkirk, Aire
and Rouen in 1790 (AN, DIXIX/30); the convent of Augustiniannunsin Paris in 1790
(AN, D/XIX/30; AN, S//4616) and the convent of the ImmaculateConceptionof Paris in
1790(AN, D/XIX130; S//4616). This gives a sampleof elevenhouses(counting the
Benedictinemonasteryand the English College at Douai as one) out of a total of twentyincluding
foreign
by
the
the
colleges
clergy. This
which were run
nine establishments,
in
from
because
it
is
far
from
least
1766to
time
satisfactory,
not
ranges
sample admittedly
1790. Thesefigures cannot,therefore, give an accuratepicture of the financial stateof
the English establishmentsin Franceat any one time, but they may provide an idea as to
from whom, and to what extent, they receivedfinancial assistance.
"AN,
G/9/66 (1-3) (Letter of Moore, I November 1766).
"AN, G/9/66 (1-3) (Letter of Fr6re Philippe Andr6, Provincial of the Tr6res Mineurs
Recoletsde la Province d'Angleterre',Douai, 27 June 1767).
126,
AN G/9/66 (1-3) (letter of BonaventureHealy, 'GardiendesR6coletsAngloie to the
,
Commissionof Regulars,27 February 1767).
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enseignenti cesdernieresla langle (sic) angloisequi fait actuellementpartie de
127

VEducationfrancoise',aswell as giving them the usualreligious education.

Too much contact betweenthe foreignersand locals could lead to a degreeof
assimilationwhich was regardedasunsuitablefor peopleintendedto return to the British
Isles as missionaries.This problemwas certainly facedby the Irish Collegein Paris.
Those seminarianswho arrived to train as missionarieswhile still young found that they
lost the use of Irish Gaelic,while they becamefluent in French. They were lessinclined
to return to Ireland, so that between 1694and 1734, only twenty-five missionarieswho
129
in
Ireland,
to
were not actually secularpriestswent serve
There is no evidencethat those of the foreign clergy who were cut off from Frenchlay
people, either through the languagebarrier or becauseof the rules of their order, were
respectedor resentedany more than other ecclesiastics.There was occasionalhostility
betweenFrenchlaymenand foreign, as in Bordeaux in 1759,when a fight broke out
betweenmembersof the Irish College and the local conftjrie of barrel-makers,over
precedencewhen both organisationstried to bury one of their deadat the samechurch at
the sametime.129It is not clear, however,that the tonneliers were motivated either by
anti-clericalismor xenophobia.
Nonetheless,it is certainthat the presenceof foreign clergy could provoke outburstsof
xenophobiaamonglocal people, although suchoutburstsappearto havebeenrare. In
July 1769the petition of the English Carmelitefriars to take over the Mnimes monastery
in Boulogne was opposedby someof the municipalofficers of the town who had been
persuadedthat the English establishmentwould act as a Trojan horse for sinisterforeign
interests. It was claimedthat the Carmeliteswere'capablesd'envahirsousle norn d'un
commisle commercedes negociansde Boulogne, et d'yjouir memele role d'espionsdu
gouvernementd'Angleteffe."'o British merchantswould use the fflars as their agentsin
the port and the friars in turn would be the eyesof the British cabinet. Suchfantasies
were however dismissedby the Commissionof Regulars,who arguedout that the monks
were unlikely to assisteither Protestantmerchantsor the British government. If anyone

`D/XIX/30 ('Adressea Fassernblee
Nationale par les Religieusesclairissesangloises
Etabliesi Gravelinee,20 December1789).
"'Giblin, C., 'The Irish Collegeson the Continent', 15.
"Loup6s, P., 'Les Eccl6siastiquesIrlandais dansle Dioc6sede Bordeaux',94. Loup6s,
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France,provided, of course,that they neitherbecamea chargeon the state,nor threatened
the prerogativesof the king over the Gallican church.

IV

The studentswho studiedat the English, Irish and Scotscollegesin any one year were
In
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refugees much
and
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the seminariansplanneda religious life, particularly as priests and missionariesfor service
in the British Isles. Others,however, studiedin the foreign collegesbecausetheir
religious conscience(or that of their parents)barredthem from higher educationof any
kind at home. As JoachimIngram, of the English Franciscansin Francein 1768,
explainedof the studentsat Douai, 'lesjeunesEl&vesne peuventaller continuer leurs
Etudes en Angleterre
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que dansles Universit6esprotestantes'.1" The Irish Collegein Paris may havebeen
intendedas a seminary,but those who enteredthe communauMdes Clercs eltcoliers at
the College engagedin a five-year courseat the Coll6ge de Plessisat the University of
Paris and many of them went on to becomedoctors, surgeonsor soldiersin the Irish
"'
regiments. The ScotsCollegein Paris, like the English College of Douai, had a dual
purposein educatingyoung men: 'tant pour en faire des missionairespour la propagation
de la flay, dansle pals dEcosse,que, pour 6leverde Jeunesgens,i la Scienceet i la
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vertu. By 1789,the Collegehad virtually ceasedto act as a seminary,with the last
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however, so it was the English conventswhich took women as pupils: the convent of the
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Throughout the eighteenth

century, Irishmen occupied chairs of Theology, Philosophy and Medicine at the University
of Paris."" The abb6 MacGeoghegan, elected provisor of the Irish College in Paris in
1734, wrote a three-volume Histoire d7rlande, ancienne et moderne. The Irish Jesuit,
Joseph Ignatius O'Halloran, educated in Bordeaux and then successively Professor of
rhetoric, philosophy and divinity at the University of Bordeaux, was credited with having
introduced the philosophy of Newton to the University, displacing Descartes. In the
he
process, had taken the first steps to reconcile Newtonian physics with Catholicism.
Like many intellectuals, however, O'Halloran fell victim to the pressures of orthodoxy: he
returned to Ireland when the Jesuit order was suppressedin France. The brothers Thomas
and Lewis Innes, Principal and Prefect respectively of the Scots College, gained notoriety
for their Jansenist leanings.142
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The Catholic refugees were not, however, the only foreign students and teachers in
France. There were others in different French educational institutions from as far afield as
Brazil, Russia and even China. The Universities of Montpellier and Bordeaux accepted
Gerais,
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Minas Gerais against Portugese rule, graduated from Montpellier as a doctor of medicine
in 1787, he took his degree with ten other foreigners who had origins as diverse as the
United States, Smyrna in Turkey and Lima in Peru."' The University of Angers boasted
Polish and German scholars studying law and French, while in the nearby Acad6mie
dEquitation, of 334 acadýmiciens taught between 1755 and 1792, no less than 201 whose
'beaucoup
144
Strasbourg
known
foreigners.
At
University
the
of
nationalities are
were
d'Allemands et d'Anglais viennent s'y instruire'. "' Between 1785 and 1787, of one
hundred students of 'distinction! (meaning of social standing rather than academic merit) at
the school of medicine, forty-four were Russian. Goethe, himself studying law at
Strasbourg, recognised the medical faculty there as the best of them all and he attended
classesin chemistry, anatomy and clinical medicine himself 146Montpellier, which had a
reputation for medicine dating to the Middle Ages, drew numerous German students in
the eighteenth century and, after graduation and returning to practice in Germany,
continued in their relations with their former masters, asking for advice on recent
developments. Between 1751 and 1766, two Chinese students, Ko and Yang, were sent
by the Jesuit mission to Paris for their education, presumably for training as Christian
missionaries in China.147

Foreign studentsreceivedlittle or no financial aid from either the French stateor the
church, asbursarieswere only offered to French students.14' Foreignerscould, of course,
set up their own endowments,as happenedwith the ScotsCollegewhich supportedfour
I"'Chacon,V., 'ttudiants br6siliens;i Montpellier et R6volution franqaise',Annales
historiquesde la RevolutionfranVaise,1xii (1990), 485- 492; Mathorez, Les Etrangers
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For those studentsand intellectualswho were not in Francefor religiousreasons,the
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hub of Europe. Many contemporariesregardedEnlightenmentEurope as I'Europe
franVaise. This term was first coinedin 1777by the marquisCarracioli,the Neapolitan
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This was not to elevateFranceaboveall other
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powers, but simply to stateits apparentcultural hegemonyat this time. This dominance
was partly due to the lead taken by Louis XIV in reshapingcourtly culture at Versailles,
an examplewhich other monarchsin Europe followed. It was, however,largely due to
"' but
the use of Frenchas the internationallanguageof diplomacyand cultural exchange,
it was not alwaysacceptedwillingly and it certainlyfrustratedwriters in other languages
who soughtto elevatetheirs to an equal status. Moreover, the apparentimportanceof
Frenchlanguageand culture amongthe Europeanelites shouldnot be allowed to detract
from the important cultural and linguistic differenceswhich separatedthephilosophes
from the Aujkldrer and the illUMinali. 153The artistic and literary importanceof French
culture in Europe nonethelessplayedan important part in attracting foreignersto Paris.
Wille arrived in Strasbourgin 1736on his way to Paris from his native Bieberthalnear
K6nigsberg. When Wille's companiondecidedthat he would not continuethe journey to
Paris,Wille tried in vain to persuadehis friend to reconsider,sayingthat 'quelques6jour i
Parislui seroit profitable et lui donneroit de la r6putatioif.15"
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"'Wille, Mimoires etjournal, i, 172; Mathorez, Les brangers en France souslAncien
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"'Quoted in Reau,L., LEuropefranVaise au siecle desLumjýres (Paris: Albin Michel,
1971), 9.
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Wille did not, however,travel to Paris on his own. He was accompaniedby Schmidt,
anotherartist, and by a Moravian cabinetmakerwho quickly found work in the faubourg
Saint-Antoine. Schmidtrapidly madehis reputation and in 1742was electedto the
Acadimie royale depeinture on the strengthof his engravingsand then became,like Wille
after him, a gmveur du Roi. Others cameto Franceto studyunder Frenchmasters:David
countedat leasttwenty-sevenforeign pupils from North America to Russia. Between
1758 and 1789,thirty Russianstudentsworked under the paintersand sculptorsof
Paris."' As Wille establishedhis reputation as an engraverin Paris,he eventuallybecame
an integral part of the network of cultural exchange,friendshipand rivalries sometimes
referredto at the time asthe'republic of letters'. His journal in the 1750sand 1760s
showsthat he was forever being visited by artists and patronsfrom acrossEurope at his
home at rue de la Harpe. He correspondedwith Kaunitz's secretary;with Hertz, the
director of the Imperial Academyof Fine Arts at Augsburg and he engravedthe five silver
medalswhich were to be the prize of the Danish Royal Academy;he correspondedwith
Winckelmannfor twelve yearsand in 1768he receiveda visit from the Polish magnate,
Adam de Czartoryski. Wille alone receivedas visitors travellers,
merchants,artists and
politicians from placesas diverseas Amsterdam,Saint Petersburg,Vienna, Madrid and
London.`
For foreign artists themselves,therefore, associationwith France
was far from being
regardedas a betrayal. Even they, however, sometimescameup againstcertain hurdles
before they could obtain the highesthonoursin Paris. In order to be
acceptedinto the
A cadýmieroyale de peinture, someartists had to get specialdispensationfrom the king if
they were to avoid a religious conversionto Catholicism. While Wille converted,Schmidt
and the Swedishportrait painter, AlexanderRoslin, receivedspecialpermissionnot to
from Louis XV. 111
The 'republic of letters' naturally includedwriters and scientistsaswell as artists. Of
the 120 encyclopidisteswhoseidentity is known, at least fifteen were born abroad.""
They did not all live in Franceand indeedsomeof the French contributors lived abroadat
the time, but in so doing were part of the broader internationalnetwork. Other foreign
"'Wille, Mimoires e1journal, i, 60 - 61,82,115; Reau,LEuropefranVaise au sikle des
LumMres,345 - 346; Mathorez, Lesbrangers en France sous IAncien Rigime, i, 309.
156
Wille, Mimoires etjournal, i, 113 - 409.
"Wille, Mimoires e1journal, i, 82; Mathorez, Lesbrangers en France sous lAncien
Rigime, ii, 372.
"'Kafker, F. A., 'Paris,centre principal de Ventrepriseencyclop6dique',Vovelle, M. (ed.),
Paris et la Rivolution (Paris: Publicationsde la Sorbonne,1989), 203.
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he stayed for over forty years. Paul-Jer6mie Bitaub6, born in K6nigsberg in 1732,
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Certain salons became associated with foreigners: Madame de Geoffiin's

became associated with the Poles who surrounded count Stanislas Poniatowski before he
became king of Poland in 1764. She also received Hume and Kaunitz. Her rival, Madame
du Deffand, counted Horace Walpole and the count Bernstorff of Denmark among her
focal
became
Gustav
III,
de
Madame
Boufflers,
a
guests.
who was a correspondent of
point for Swedes in Paris, while Madame d'Holbach gathered Galiani, Grimm, Beccaria
and Sterne.""

Sciencewas also regardedin cosmopolitanterms. Among the seventy-sixmembersof
the AcaWmie des scienceseight memberscould be foreign. As Karamzin observed,Ies
6trangersregardentcommeun grand honneurd'etre membresde cette Acad6mie
parisienne'." BenjaminFranklin mixed with French scientiststhere during his stay in
Paris between 1776 and 1785. He was appointedwith Lavoisier to a committeeto
investigateMesmerismand the climax was his embracewith Voltaire at the Academyin
1778.1" Franklin, of course,had both scientific reknown becauseof his lightning-rod and
had broader popularity becauseof his acquiredplain mannersand dress,which madehim
seemto be the quintessential'Americae, straight from the Rousseauisticsimplicity and
honestyof the New World. "

Of course,the extensivecontactsmadein the'republic of

letters' tendedto be built up by the successfulartists and intellectualswho had established
a reputation. This form of cosmopolitanismwas very much an 61itephenomenon.Nor
it
was universallyappreciated. A wealthy aristocrat from Cleves,Jean-BaptisteCloots,
was once describedas 'burnablein Rome, hangablein London, and breakableon the wheel
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in Vienna!. A francophileand disciple of Voltaire, Cloots settledin Paris in 1775 and
becameembroiledin the religious debateswith his defenceof thephilosophes. Hisrabid
anticlericalism.brought him to the attention of the police in 1785 and he was forced to
flee."' The authoritiespatronizedand baskedin the reflectedglory ofTEurope frangaise'
only for as long as its participantsdid not challengetoo explicitly the existing political or
moral order.
In anotherway, the intrusion of foreignersinto French cultural life was not welcomed
by everyone. It was clear that manyviewed French societywith a critical eye. The
usually 'cosmopolitan'Louis-SdbastienMercier warned his fellow-countrymen:
Prenez-ygarde,tous ccs dtrangers,sansexception, sousI'air le plus modeste,se rendront les
inspecteursct les rMscurs de notre esprit, ct ne doutez pas qu'ils n'amassentIcs matdriaux des
64
feront
Ics
Franqais
petites satiresqu'ils
contre
... .

Mercier's warning reflects a concernfor how foreignersperceivedthe French. Sucha
concernis in itself an important dimensionof the way in which a people seesitself as
distinct from its neighbours. It was, however, one of the pricesto be paid for cultural
vitality. If Francewas one of the epicentresof Europeancivilisation, it had to expect
criticism as well as praise. Sometowns sufferedfrom this scrutiny: between 1763 and
1789,Montpellier lost pride of placeto Nice as the resort of wealthy British tourists and
the commentswritten and publishedby British travellers,most notably Smollett, who
claimedto havebeenpoisonedby garlic and (worse) being servedtea without milk."'
Nonetheless,with France,and Paris in particular, as a major focal point of the 'republic
of letters', its many notableforeign visitors would reinforce certain elementsin French
identity and politics. For one, the highly-publicisedvisits of Franklin and other Americans
to Francehelpedto reinforce the impression,in 1789,that the FrenchRevolution was
directly relatedto its sisterin America. For many of the revolutionarieswho had
participatedin the Enlightenmentas publicists,journalists, writers and scientists,evenif
many had beendeniedaccessto the glamour and recognition of the salons and the inner
"'Gooch, G. P., Germanyand the Erench Revolution (London, 1920), 321 - 322;
Mathiez, La Rivolution et les 9trangers,48 - 50; Slavin,M., 7he Hibertistes to the
Guillotine. Anatomy of a 'Conspiracy'in Revolutionary France (Baton Rouge and
London: Louisiana StateUniversity Press,1994), 190 - 191.
"Mercier, L. -S. (ed. Kaplow, J.), Le Tableaude Paris (Paris:La D6couverte, 1989),
172.
""Sacquin, M., 'Les Anglais i Montpelfier et i Nice pendantla secondemoiti6 du si6cle',
Dix-huitkme Sikle, xiii (1981), 292.
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circles of intellectuallife, the internationalfocus of Paris and the notion of a'republic of
letters' suggestedthat all men were brothers. Combinedwith the highly-chargedpolitics
of the Revolution itself, the 'cosmopolitanism!of someof the intellectualsand publicists
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Cloots, who in 1785publisheda tract urging the Frenchgovernmentto set its sightson'la
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V
Francedid, however, attract individuals and groups who had failed in their political
endeavoursabroad. Over the courseof the eighteenthcentury, they varied in their aims
and ideology, from the absolutistand often Catholic Jacobitesin the first half of the
centuryto the radical Genevansand Dutch in the 1780s. The Jacobiteshad come from
the British Isles sincethe Revolution of 1688-89. They included soldiersshippedfrom
Ireland at the end of the Williamite war in 1691, Catholic clergy who suddenlyfound
themselvesno longer tolerated after the respiteunder James11and VII and the Jacobite
court, which settled at Saint-Germain-en-Laye.The obvious attractionsof Francefor
Jacobiteswas its proximity to the British Isles, its Catholicismand the support the
governmentwas likely to give to their cause. Between 1688 and 1760,the French
occasionallygave assistanceto the Jacobitecause,althoughthe last real hope of the
Stuartsperishedat Culloden in 1746 and with the peaceof Aix-la-Chapellein 1748.
JacobitesusedFranceas a basefor their activities againstBritain: some,suchas the Walsh
family of Saint-Malo usedtheir knowledge of English and of the coastalwaters to raid the
British Isles as corsairsor privateers."
After the failure of the uprising of 1745-46,those Jacobiteswho escapedlimped to
Franceand there receiveda degreeof help from the Frenchgovernment. The foreign
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raising two Scotsinfantry regimentsfor servicein Scotland,promisedthat those who
joined the units and then moved to Francewould be promisedpositionsin the French
"'
army. After the final defeatin April, a large numberof Scottishofficers did flee to
Franceand received,not commissionsin the French army, but handoutsfrom the
governmentto support them in their exile. Between 5 October 1746 and 9 October 1747,
for example,just over 227,973 livres were allocatedin 222 different gratifications,
"
to
the
the
according
varying
rank of
recipient.

It was not just military men who

receivedfinancial aid. Among those recommendedby the prince for Frenchmoneywere
AlexanderGordon, of the Scots College,who received800 livres."I There was good
reasonto treat the Jacobiteexileswell: in the event of a Stuart restoration,asunlikely as it
was after 1748,the few hundredthousandlivres spentsupportingthem in Francewould
reap dividendsin terms of gratitude oncethe Jacobiteswere in control of one of the most
prosperouspowers in Europe.
For all the apparentamity betweenthe Jacobitecourt and the Frenchgovernmentand
the coincidenceof their interests,the exileswere still watched carefully by agents
reporting to the ministry of foreign affairs. One report dated 30 July 1746by d'Eguilles,
gives detailsof the characterof leading Scottish,Irish and English Jacobitesin Paris, of
whom to be wary and, significantlywho still had influencewith the prince and who was
now entirely dependentupon him for their livelihood."' CharlesEdward Stuart was
eventuallyimprisonedat Vincennesin 1748and then expelledfrom Franceas a condition
of the peaceof Aix-la-Chapelle. With the Jacobiteexiles,as with other refugees,raison
dWat took precedenceover ideological affinity.
In the caseof the Polish exiles,rival groups appearedin France,surroundingdifferent
candidatesfor the throne. In a foreshadowingof the more brutal factional struggles
betweenradical exilesof the samenationality during the Revolution, the supportersof the
Russiancandidate,StanislasPoniatowski sparredwith those who backedXavier de Saxe,

"'MAE, MD, Angleterre, 79, pi6ces34 & 35 (Ordonnancedu Roy pour la cr6ation de
deux regimentsd'InfanterieEcossoise';Instructions to French commanderin Scotland,
from d'Argenson,15 February 1746).
169MAE,ýM, Angleterre, 79, pi6ces39 & 144 (Etat des OffficiersEcossoisa qui le Roy a
bien voulu accordera la priere de Prince Edouard desgratifications 30 juillet 1748';'Etat
des Officiers servi dansI'armdedu Prince de Gallesqui dont pas eu part aux
gratifications',31 December1748).
"'MAE, MD, Angleterre, 79, piece 145 (Etat de la distribution ordonn6par le Prince de
36,000 livres accord6spar SaMajeste aux officiers Ecossois).
"'MAE, MD, Angleterre, 79, piece 147 (Uste desanglois, ecossois,et irlandois qui sont
actuellementa Paris et qui ont quelqueliaison avecle prince Edouart', 30 July 1746).
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The crucial differencebetweenthe Jacobitesand the supportersof Poniatowskiwas, of
This
latter
in
former
had
failed
the
their
that
the
succeeded.
objectiveswhile
course,
meantthat diplomatic necessitymadethe powerlessJacobiteexilespawnswhile the
Poniatowski entouragein Paris,who had Russianbacking, were suddenlymore substantial
piecesin the internationalgame. In anotheranticipation of revolutionary politics, the
statusand importanceof political exileswas determinedlessby the sympathyof the
governmentto their causethan by the demandsof internationalpolitics.
Given its pragmaticapproachto political exiles,the toleration by the French
governmentof GenevanRepr6sentantswho fled to Franceafter 1782is surprising,the
more so becausethe Frenchhad provided troops to oust the Genevanpatriots in the first
place. Yet Genevanexiles suchas the financierEtienne Clavi6re,EtienneDumont and
Jacques-AntoineDu Roveray enjoyeda remarkablyhigh profile in exile in Francein the
1780s,despitethe order given in June 1782that Tintention du Roy est que vous ne
laissiezplus aucunRepr6sentantpasserla fronti6re. Furthermore,in July Vergennes
wrote that 'les Insurgentsqueje chassede Gen6ve sont les agentsde I'Angleteffe.
...
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in August 1788 was made adininistrateur-gengral of the Compagnie d'assurances Sur la
174
vie.

For an exile still apparentlycommittedto the overthrow of a r6gimeguaranteedby the
Frenchgovernment,Clavi6rehad assumeda very high profile, sometimesaided and
abettedby the French governmentitself Perhapsthe reasonbehindthe authorities'
tolerancewas the occasionaluse to which his financial expertisecould be put. For
Calonne,Clavi6rehad serveda useful purposein his campaignsagainstfinancial interests,
including the Caissedescompteand, furthermore,they had a mutual enemyin Necker.
Clavi6re'shuge investmentsin the Frenchfinancialmarket appearedto tie up his fortunes
have
have
he
fate
to
French
that
the
the
appeared
so much with
may well
of
monarchy,
beentarned."' 11isclosestGenevanassociates,Dumont and Du Roveray, did not arrive in
Paris until 1789,by which time the governmentwas concernedwith mattersfar more
important than the presenceof three Genevandissidentson its territory.
Unlike the Genevans,the Dutch ? atriots'were more openly welcomedby the French
government,in spite of their commitmentto overthrow or at least limit the powers of the
Stadholder. Having fled from the Prussianinvasionof the United Provincesin September
1787,they were the largest singlegroup of political exilesestablishedin Francebefore
1789. By the summerof 1789,there were about 5,000 Patriots gatheredin Paris and
northern towns suchas Saint-Omer,Gravelines,Dunkirk and Watten."' Why they should
be tolerated by the Frenchmonarchyin suchlarge numberson French soil can be put
down to practical politics. The strategicand commercialimportanceof the Netherlands
was obvious to Franceas well asto Britain.177
The Frenchmay have acceptedsomeresponsibilityfor the Patriots at their defeat,
because,like the Jacobiteexiles,they were a ready-madecorps of leadershipwho might
be expectedto imposeFrancophilepolicies shouldtheir political fortunes change. For the
Patriots'part, the Frenchwere still their best of hope of support in Europe. In Brussels,
they establisheda commissionto 'support and defendthe interestsof the Patriot nation at
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Mirabeau,95). All the indicationswere,however,that Clavi6reintendedto stayin
Francefor sometime,whateverhe saidto his Genevanassociates.
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the court of the King of Franceand to presswith especialvigour for armedassistanceto
help re-establishthe downtroddenliberties of the nation'."'

Despite the ideological divide

betweenthe exilesand the monarchy,both sidescould seemutual advantagein
maintainingrelationswith eachother. The Patriots, however, had to tread a treacherous
between
their 'democratic'languageand the practical necessityof retaining French
path
support: the one could not be entirely accommodatedwithout somedamageto the
other."" They seemto haveavoidedthe pitfalls, for, Ekethe Jacobites,the Dutch exiles
in
soon
were
receipt of financial assistancefrom the Frenchgovernment.
In 1788,JohanValckenaer,one of the Patriot leadersin France,had persuadedthe
Frenchminister responsiblefor the Dutch refugeeson French soil, Lambert, to provide
subsidiestowards the fugitives' keep. The usual allocation was 14 fivres on arrival in
France. Unfortunately for all concerned,managementof the pensionswas devolvedonto
Coert Lambertusvan Beijma, Valckenaer'srival. Van Beijma!s mismanagementof the
Frenchpensions,coupledwith his refusalto allow the governmentto inspectthe registers
of the pensionsput those very funds in jeopardy. Lambert imposeda deadlineat the end
of 1788,after whidh no new arrivals in Francewould be eligible for pensions. Repeated
demandsfor the openingof the registersfor governmentinspectionwere not met until
1790."' The divide betweenthe Patriots in Francewould carry over into the French
Revolution, with lethal consequences.
The Ancien R6gimeapproachto political refugeeswas basedon political necessity.
While ideological affinity may have hiddenthis fundamentalmotive in the caseof the
Jacobites,the use which the French crown had for Clavi6re and the Dutch Patriots makes
it more obvious. The policies of the FrenchRevolution were to be much the same,
although once more the basicpressuresof practical politics were to be hiddenby the
ideological pretensionsof both the exilesand the revolutionaries. None the less,
diplomatic tact and ideological conformity helpedto make relationsbetweenrefugeesand
governmentsmootherand the latter more inclined to be generous. This factor was also
presentunder both the Ancien R6gimeand the Revolution, althoughthe peculiar
circumstancesof the latter were to exaggeratethe needfor political orthodoxy to an
"'Dumont-Pigalle, Patriot leader,quoted in Schama,Patriots andLiberators, 144.
"'The problem is illustrated by a panicking letter written by the Frenchnegotiator at The
Hague, the marquisde Rayneval,in the spring of 1787. There could be no'interest in
favouring democracy;I would even saythat sucha governmentwould lose the Republic
(for us) or at least renderit a uselessally, for it is impossibleto undertakeanything or
concert anythingwith democrats'(quoted in Schama,Patriots and Liberators, 126).
18OSchama,
Patriots andLiberators, 144 146,669 n. 24; AP, xvii, 377 378.
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unprecedentedextreme. For all the apparentrupture with the past in 1789,the policies of
the Revolution towards political exileswere dictatedby the sameconcernswhich
confrontedthe ministersof the absolutemonarchy. Theseconsiderationswere the
refugees'potential in furthering Frenchinterestsabroadand the needfor someassurance
that their presenceposedno threat to the domesticand externalsecurity of the French
r6gime.

vi

If foreign refugees had a high profile in France, those who. contributed to the French
but
less
more than any other type of foreigners were encouraged to
visible,
economy were
settle in France. The establishment of foreign manufacturers, merchants and financiers
in
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half
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eighteenth-century.
second
of the seventeenth century,
was nothing new
Colbert's mercantilism and attempts to build up the French navy had led him to invite or
attract foreigners with expertise in specific areas."' The eighteenth century witnessed a
continuity in these policies, with new expertise and technology being imported by various
means, both foul and fair. 182

Among the fair meansby which industrial skills and artisanscameto Francewas
through the legitimate migration of foreign artisansand manufacturers,suchas ChristoffPhilipp Oberkampfor, in somecases,through the adoption of those who felt persecuted
or restricted in their home country, like John Kay and John Holker. The fouler methods
usedincludedthe poachingof skilled workers and entrepreneurswho were enticedto
leavetheir country to developtheir manufacturesin France. Among thesedibauchis
the term usedto describethose lured to Francewith promisesof plump bountiesand
profits - were the brothersMichael and JosephAlcockWilliam Wilkinson and John
Badger.
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Artisanswho travelled to Francewith their skills or to obtain an apprenticeshipcould
form a substantialproportion of the population in someneighbourhoods.By 1789,
perhapsfour percentof the Faubourg Saint-Antoinewas foreign-born,half of which came
from Germany. The artisansof this nationality contributedgreatly to the reputation of the
Faubourgfor cabinetmaking,while craftsmenfrom Brabant and Liýge worked on other
furniture, on metalwork and in textiles. The smallgroup of Italians, mainly from Tuscany,
its
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made
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fife.
however,
industries
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Others,
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new methodsand
to developthose which were still growing. Christoff-Philipp Oberkampfbelongedto this
last category.
Born in 1738at Vaihingen-an-der-Enz,seventeenmiles north-west of Stuttgart,
Oberkampfcameto Franceafter being brought to Baselby his father, a calico dyer, where
he beganhis apprenticeshipas an indienneur, a printer of the fine cotton cloths imported
from Asia. In 1758,he desertedhis father and in Mulhouse met an agentfor the factory
of Jacques-DanielCottin at the Arsenalin Paris. After a trial period, Oberkampfwas
signedon for three yearsas a colour-makerat the printers. This method of recruitmentby
Frenchmanufacturers,particularly from amongforeigners,was not unusualwhen certain
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Unlike Oberkampf,JohnHolker from Lancashirehad no choicebut to come to France.
A Catholic, hejoined the Jacobitearmy in 1745 and after his capturewas sentencedto

I"Monnier, R., Le Faubourg Saint-Antoine (1789 - 1815) (Paris: Soci6WdesEtudes
Robespierristes,1981), 33 - 34,71,302.
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death. With his dramatic escapeto Francein 1746he brought an expertisein textiles
during
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firm.
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While
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France,he impressedMarc Morel, an inspectorof manufactures,with his knowledgeof
textiles, especiallycotton and velvet. He was employedby Daniel CharlesTrudaine of the
bureau de commerceas an agentfor the illicit recruitment of British expertisein textiles.
Meanwhile,Holker was madea partner in two progressiveRouen firms, one for the
manufactureof cotton velvet, the other for calenderingand 'English'finishing of cloth.
The intention was to integrateHolker into thesefirms which would employthe British
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the new techniquesand to avoid, as Trudaine hoped,the creation of monopolies. As with
Oberkampf,Holker and the artisanshe lured over from Britain had skills which were
lacking in France,but which were nonethelessin great demand:attemptsby Rouen cotton
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This policy was driven by the desireto keep apaceof Britains rapid econon-dc
developmentin textiles, metallurgy and the manufactureof hardware,but nfilitary
considerations,suchas the manufacturingof weapons,also enteredthe equation. The
bureau de commercewas all too awareof advancesmadein the industrialisingareasof
France'sgreat rival. Its agentssuch as Gabriel Jarsand Marchant de la Houili6re gained
accessto British manufacturesand returnedwith reports on new techniques."' While
theseexpertscould not disguisetheir enthusiasmfor the developments,their missions
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example,was sentto Staffordshirein 1775to discoverhow the British mouldedtheir
cannonand he was struck by the advantageswhich the British navy drew from the
Wilkinson brothers'methodsof founding iron and boring the barrelsfor artillery pieces.
He set about enticingthe youngerWilkinson, William, to France."'
The traffic in artisansand technologywas certainlya seller'smarket, not only because
the skills and methodswere in great demand,but also becauseworkers and manufacturers
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Birmingham,while in 1765anotherrecruiter for the Alcocks, William Hyde, was nearly
killed with a worker in a shoot-out on their returnjoumey towards London."' Inorderto
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inexhaustiblepatience. JohnKay, the inventor of the flying shuttle,had fled from Britain
to Francein 1747,either to flee the mob violencewhereverhe tried to introduce his
invention, or becauseof his unsuccessfuldefenceof his patent rights. In Franceup to his
deathin 1779,his temperamentand ambitionmadehim quarrelsomeand a difficult man to
dealwith, but the Frenchgovernmentrealisedthat they had to be patient and generous
because'to leavehim without recompensewould be to disgustforeignersfrom bringing
their industry into the kingdom.1'
The governmentdid achievesomesuccessin enticing foreign entrepreneursto France.
In 1753,JohnBadger, a calenderer,was brought to Lyon to set up a calenderingworks to
producewateredfabrics. in return, he receivedone louis a week for subsistenceon route,
the supply of all the necessarymachineryand tools, a guineaa week paid to his wife in
London during his absence,a promiseto look after his widow and two children shouldhe
die before his enterprisewas establishedand a pensionor a fourteen-yearprivilege to
he
had
finished
produced'desmoarres[moires] aussibellesque celles
silks
once
produce
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Lancashire, 465.

d'Angleterre'. His wife soonjoined him with his two children."' In Staffordshire,dela
Houli6re played on what he saw asthe Tesprit de gain trop ordinaire en cetteNation' to
encourageWilliam Wilkinson to cometo France. Wilkinson was offered an advanceof
50,000fivres towards the establishmentof a foundry in France,200 - 300 guineasfor his
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Alcock,
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Nfichael
the
techniques.
example,
and
necessaryskills and
people
had establisheda manufactureof hardwaresuchas buttons, candlesticks,bucklesand
locks at La Charit6-sur-Loirein 1756. In order to draw the required skilled workers from
Birmingham, specialconcessionswere offered to encouragethem to makethe often
hazardousjourney. Workers at La Charit6were exemptfrom the droit d'aubaine, all
from
in
billetting. Holker further suggested
from
the
taxes,
milice
and
personal
service
that 150 fivres be awardedas a bounty to JosephAlcock for every worker he brought
over from Britain. The artisansthemselveswere offered 'gratifications'for their move to
France. In 1759,William Green,who had come to Franceat the urging of his daughter
who was alreadyworking at La Charite,was given a bounty of 500 fivres and a pron-dse
by the governmentthat if his work was of good quality, he would be rewardedfurther."'
The efforts of the manufacturersand the artisanswere met with somesuccess,both in
establishingprosperousfactories and in spreadingthe skills and techniquesamongthe
French. At the end of 1759, Oberkampfenteredinto a partnershipwith three
entrepreneursto set up a calico-printing plant at Jouy near Versailles. After teething
problemsmainly involving disputeswith his associatesand failed experiments,Oberkampf
enteredinto a more successfulpartnershiptwo yearslater and in 1787becamethe sole
in
owner the works at Jouy. Just over nine percent of his workers were drawn from
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abroad,althoughhis overseerswere still recruited either from amongOberkampfs family
and from Germany."
Oberkampf,however,was not obliged to train French artisansto perform all the
necessarytasks. I-Iis was a private enterprise,only getting the title of manufactureroyale
in 1784. Holker and the others,meanwhile,owed their businessesto the support of the
bureau de commerceand were expectedto teachthe Frenchthe new methods. Successin
this task was checkered. JohnKay's shuttlewas testedin Normandy and was adoptedin
at least one of the manufacturesroyales, but progressin its adoption was slow and by
1790its use had beendropped altogether."

Likewise JohnBadger'sattemptsto

introduce new silk methodsto Lyon were met with difficulties in the procurementof the
right parts for the machineryand raw materials,which left the enterprisedependentupon
imports from Britain, defeatingthe whole object of the exercise. Nonetheless,Holker did
persuadethe governmentto provide Badger with a subsidyto pay for the training of
workers in finishing heavywoollens."'
In contrastto thesefailures, however,Holker expandedfrom his
manufactureroyale at
Saint-Sever,outsideRouen,to set up other plants Vernon, Elbeuf
at
and Pont de I'Arche.
Saint-Severproducedthe tools and machinery
which could be moved elsewherein France
andFrench artisanslearnt to build the looms andjennies. He encouragedother British
manufacturersto come to Francewith designsand new methodsand JohnNfilne and his
three sonscamewith a smuggledArkwright machineand erectedit at Oissel." The
Alcocks, too, had somesuccessin communicatingtheir
skills. When in 1760 one of their
Frenchassociates,Frenais,broke away after a dispute,he
set up his own manufactureof
buttons in Paris,taking with him two
workers who were French and who were offered 48
fivres bounty. The Alcocks also expandedtheir
enterpriseby establishinga new
manufactureat Roannein 1765 and then Michael set up a steelworksat Villefray in
1767."' By 1788,Willfiarn Wilkinson had a manufactureat Indret on the Loire near
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Nantesand at Le Creusot,where Arthur Young reportedthat he had employedbetween
500 and 600 workers - all but two of them French."
As a further meansof enrichingthe kingdom, coloniesof foreign merchantsin the great
in
develop.
In
Bordeaux
1777
France
there were no
to
towns
allowed
of
were
maritime
lessthat III foreign merchantsand commissionaires,with Germansbeing the most
important group at 52, the 'Jacobite'anglo-irlandais coming next with 33, followed by the
Dutch with 17. The rest were Swedish,Danish and Swiss. In Marseille ten yearslater, of
209 foreign Protestantnegociants, 157 were Swiss,who also playedan important role in
banking."' Thesemerchantswere consideredan integral part of the network of
commercewhich helpedto bring prosperityto Franceand fill the coffers of the monarchy.
To encouragetrade, therefore,the Frenchgovernmentextendedspecialprivilegesto
the foreign mercantilecolonies,suchas exemptionsfrom the droit d'aubaine and general
decreesof naturalisation. In spite of suchmeasureswhich might have encouragedthe
assirrfflationof merchantsinto the broaderFrench communities,many persistedin doing
businesswith their own countrymen. This might be explainedby the merchants'habitsof
acting as the agentsor asthe partnersof their compatriots,which reinforced the network
of commercein which the Frenchgovernmentwanted French-basedmerchantsto
maintaina presence.The Irish merchantsof Bordeaux andNantes presentgood examples
of this practice. Many foreign merchantswho madeenoughmoneythen sankit into
landedproperty, and this is particularly true of the Jacobiteexilesfrom the British Isles
after mid-century,when it becameclear that a triumphal return homeunder a Stuart
monarchywas increasinglyunlikely."2
The governmentwas also willing to develop someof France'sprimary industries,
particularly in fishing. Nantucket whalerswere establishedat Dunkirk in May 1786,when
three shipsarrived from acrossthe Atlantic by agreementbetweenWilliam Roth and the
Frenchgovernment,representedby the naval minister, the marechalde Castries. Roth had
promisedto bring ten to twelve whalersto Dunkirk in return for certain conditions,
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The presenceof suchforeignersin Francehad clear advantagesfor the government.
They brought with them skills and techniqueswhich the Frenchwould otherwisehave
lacked, therebyenrichingthe kingdom (and the tax base)and helping Francein its
from
hoped
dividends
to
Britain.
The
reap
which the government
commercialrivalry with
the spreadof their skills madeit willing to spenda lot of time, money and effort in
attracting the right peopleto Franceand keepingthem there. Foreign artisans,,
manufacturers,merchantsand fishermenthey tendedto avoid politics and so, while some
of them were difficult, they were never perceivedas posing any threat to the established
order of the Ancien Regimein the sameway that political refugeesmay have done. This
behaviour
of
pattern
was to be alteredonly slightly during the Revolution.
Banking and finance,however,were so tied up with the statefinancesthat those
foreignerswho participatedin them could not alwaysavoid embroilmentin the politics of
the court. The involvementof foreign bankersin Frenchadministrationcould haveits
advantages.The GenevanJacquesNecker, for example,was barely twenty-four when he
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Vernet, the bank Aellusson, Necker & Compagniewas one of the largestProtestant
banksin Europe, with contactsamongthe vast Europeannetwork of Huguenot, Genevan,
Swiss,Dutch and British bankers."
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foreign bank, that of Necker'srival and compatriot, IsaacPanchaud;were also abroad,
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in
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and
The connections of Necker and Panchaud were useful to the French government when
it came to raising much-needed loans, or placating the monarchys foreign creditors. '
For the French monarchy to have such an asset explains why the government was willing
to create the post of Director-General of Finance to allow Necker control of the royal
in
his
first
1,
178
deposed
When
Necker
the monarchy
ministry
purse-strings.
after
was
was not short of similar contacts and it was Panchaud who took over, not as DirectorGeneral of Finance, but as financial advisor to Necker's replacement, Joly de Fleury.
Panchaud, in turn, used his contacts, mainly in Amsterdam, to float loans for the
207
monarchy.

Furthermore,foreign bankers,like manufacturersand artisans,could bring expertise
and ideaswhich encouragedthe developmentof Paris as a financial centre. It was
Panchaudwho in 1776mastermindedthe creation of the Caissedescompte,a banking
institution which was to becomeof key importancein the last years of the Ancien Regime
and a matter of bitter political feuding in the early Revolution. Its primary purposewas to
enhancecommerceby discountingletters of exchange,aswell as acting as a bank dealing
with the expensesand revenueof notaires, bankersand merchants."
Foreign involvementin Frenchfinancenonethe lessfed the paranoiaof thosewho saw
in the internationalProtestantbanking network a threat to French (and Catholic) interests.
There certainlywas plenty of evidenceto suggestthe involvementof foreign banking
interestsin French domesticaffairs. Both Necker and Panchaudraisedmoneyfor the
Frenchgovernmentby sellingrentes viagJreswhich paid interestuntil the holder of the
bonds died. The exploitation of such schemesby foreign, Protestantfinanciersled
Necker's enemiesto claim that he had sold Franceout to foreign capitalists.'
Furthermore,perhapsowing to the nature of Panchaud'scorrespondents,all but two of
the membersof the Caissedescompte'sfirst conseil d'administration were foreigners.210
Suspicionof foreign bankerswas to persist and deepen,especiallywhen the state of the
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financierswere manipulatingthe governmentand the destinyof Francehad wide appeal.
With the continuedinvolvementof foreign bankers,and the indebtednessof the French
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mud off peoples
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fireusesde cordesfor the silk weavers."' They were stereotypedfor their poverty:
'Savoyard'becamea genericterm for anyonewho performedthe dirty and menialtasks in
the streets. JohannGeorg Wille stumbledacrossa group of chimneysweepsin their
sordid lodgings and he concludedinstantly that they were Savoyards:
j'entrois dans une maison dont I'allde, remplic dordures, me choquoit ddji; mais, par pure
curiositd, je Nndtrois plus avant oit jy voyois une grande pi&e noircie de fumde et salie de tous
c8tds. C'dtoit le logement crunesocidtdde petits ramoneursde Savoiedont chaquemembre avoit le
bonheur de dormir sur un grabat de paille hachde,A deux sols de loycr par nuit, payd davancc.
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Like many of the labouring poor, Savoyards were often regarded with suspicion by the
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The Savoyardsworked long hours, however,being amongthe first out on the streets
by 5 o'clock in the morning and stayingout until late at night."' Mercier stressedthat, as
poor asthey were, 'ils 6pargnentsur le simplen6cessaire,pour envoyerchaqueanndei
leurs pauvresparente and he praisedthem as'mod6lesde Varnourfilial'."' Mercier was
40,000
to
the
the
towards
century,
up
eighteenth
end
of
not exaggerating:eachyear,
peoplereturnedto Savoywith varying amountsof money savedup. Moreover, some
became
including
them
stonemasons,and colporteurs who
among
were skilled artisans,
"'
their
smallcommerVantswith
own shops.
Savoyards,despitespeakingFrench,retaineda distinct identity while in France.
Mercier observedthat 'ils se distinguenttoujours par Varnourde leur patrie et de leurs
kept
in
They
themselves
which
parents!
often organised
a self-regulatingcommunity
them out of trouble with the authorities:'les plus ig6s ont droit de Vinspectionsur les plus
jeunes

les a vus faire justice de l'un d'entreeux qui avait vold; ils lui firent son proc6s
on
...

et le pendirent."" They were nonethe lessan important part of Frenchurban life.
At the very bottom of the social pile, however,were those who provoked not just
suspicion,but outright hostility: migrant beggars. The sameeconomicfactors which
drove the Savoyardsto seeklow-paid work in Francealso forced lessfortunate peopleto
seeka living by charity. Occasionallythe problem provoked the authorities at the highest
level into action. Between 1780and 1783,twenty-onebeggars,mostly from northern
Italy, were arrestedin Franceat placesas diverseasPoitou, Angers, Rennes,Pau,
Besangonand Aix-en-Provence. What linked them together was that they all carried false
letters from religious orders permitting them to beg for alms. They were all forged by a
schoolmasterfrom the Val de Styr in Switzerland,who had acquiredcopiesof the official
stampsof the superiorsof various monasticorders and madewood-block imitations. On
17 April, the king gave orders for the expulsionof all foreign beggarsin France,including
foreign peripateticfiiars who beggedfor alms. By 29 April more than sixty religious were
leave
to
the country. This order was confirmedby an edict
arrestedand ordered
"'
fflars
beggars
false
later.
If
with
genuine
along
with
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were
expelled
registered year
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"'Nicolas, J., La Savoieau 18esijcle: noblesseel bourgeoisie(2 vols.) (Paris:Librairie
de la Nouvelle Facult6,1978), ii, 937.
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France'sforeign policy, and the enrichmentof the country, particularly when foreigners
had technicalskills which Frenchpeoplelacked. Less obvious was the reinforcementof
the prestigeof the monarchy,either through enhancingits Catholic imageby tolerating
foreign clergy, or by seekinga reflection of its glory through patronisingforeignersin the
arts and sciences.
Yet the statealso had to balanceits use of foreignerswith other considerations,suchas
domesticstability and diplomacy. As open as the Ancien R6gimewas to the contributions
of foreigners,it was also readyto dispensewith them or at least control their activities
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becon-dngfinancially dependenton the crown, for example,and, in order to preservethe
essentiallyFrenchfabric of the Gallican church, it attemptedto prevent foreign priests
from appointingforeign vicars or successorsin their benefices. Despite its interest in a
Stuart restorationin Britain, the Frenchgovernmentdiscardedthe Jacobiteswhen broader
diplomatic pressuresrequired. The absolutemonarchywas pragmaticin its approachto
foreigners,waiving rules suchas religious conformity for naturalisationor membershipof
French academieswhen it suited. This pragmatismwas possiblebecauseit was
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The practicalway in which the monarchydealt with foreignersmeansthat the Ancien
R6gimecannotbe judged asbeing assimilationistor exclusivistexceptby referenceto
specifictypes of foreigners. In fact, the treatmentof foreignersdependingon their role in
French society correspondedwith the entire social structure of the Ancien R6gime,in
which peoplewere organisedinto groupsbasedon function, eachwith varying degreesof
privilege. In thesecircumstances,the nationality of foreignersmatteredlessthan loyalty
and obedienceto the king and, aboveall, the function they performedin society.
The Revolution presentedan ideological challengeto this corporate society,by
breaking down the barriersbetweencorporationsand, aboveall, by abolishingthe
multitude of privilegeswhich definedthesegroups. In makingthe nation the essential
sourceof identity, the Revolution put into questionthe role of foreignerswho had long
enjoyeda privileged role in various branchesof the French stateand society. None the
less,ideology concealedthe fact that the fundamentalpressureswhich had facedthe
Ancien R6gimeremainedthe same. The revolutionarieswere not doctrinaireswho blindly
appliedtheir principlesregardlessof the consequences.Instead,when they dealt with the
problemsposedby foreignersthey were as sensitiveto the financial, political and
diplomatic considerationsas the Ancien R6gimehad been. For this

reason,the Revolution

witnesseda good deal of continuity from the absolutemonarchyin its pragmaticways of
dealingwith foreigners. This is not to suggest,however, that the intellectual
challenges
which underpinnedrevolutionary attitudestowards foreignerswere irrelevant, for the
importanceof the revolutionarieepragmatismcan only be fully gauged
againsttheir views
of citizenship,nationality and patriotism.
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Chapter Two. Patriots and Cosmopolitans. The ideology of assimilation and
exclusion in eighteenth-century France.
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In the decadewhich followed the convocationof the Estates-General,the
revolutionariesexpresseda wide rangeof attitudestowards foreigners,from the broad,
assimilationistdefinition of the nation by Siey6sand the cosmopolitanappealby Bar6re to
the xenophobiaof Louvet. Historians of the period and of nationalismhaveidentified the
development
as a progressionfrom the enlightenedcosmopolitanismof 1789- 1790
main
to a narrow, militant nationalismby 1793 - 1794. In this view, the FrenchRevolution
eventuallyrejectedthe cosmopolitanismof the Enlightenmentand put in its place an
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aggressiveideologicalforce which excludedon the basisof nationality and which justified
' This view is acceptable,but needssomesomequalification.
territorial expansionism.
In the first place,the cosmopolitanismand patriotism expressedby the revolutionaries
were basedlesson the content of the Enlightenmentitself, than on the revolutionaries'
own adaptationsof the various strandsof eighteenth-centuryphilosophy. Such
interpretationswere adaptedto suit their own circumstances.In this respect,
revolutionary cosmopolitanismand patriotism was an invention of the revolutionaries
themselves.Moreover, attitudestowards foreignerswere not basedonly on the
intellectualcurrents,but on the legal, political and cultural conditionsin which the
revolutionarieshad beenimmersedbefore 1789.
Secondly,a move away from pacific cosmopolitanismto an aggressivenationalismis
apparent,but this is only part of the picture. Revolutionaryattitudestowards foreigners
and other countrieswere basednot only on ideological and cultural currents,but also on a
pragmaticresponseto circumstances.Consequently,while the ideology might have
becomenationalist,exclusiveand aggressive,outsidethe public halls of debate
revolutionary authoritiesquietly ensuredthat certain foreignerswere protected from the
'Albert Mathiez, for example,writes of the summerof 1793that 'la d6fiancei 1'6garddes
itrangers s'accommodaitmal avecla continuationde la propagandedansles
paysvoisins.
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a messianicnationalism!(ne CosmopolitanIdeal in Enlightenment nought. Its Form
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London: The University of Notre Dame Press,1977), 133). Seealso the article by
Virginie Guiraudon,'Cosmopolitanismand National Priority: Attitudes towards
Foreignersin Francebetween 1789and 1794, History ofEuropean Ideas, xiii (1991),
591 - 604. Somestudieson nationalismand citizenshiphavealso seenin the French
Revolution the transformationfrom eighteenth-centurycosmopolitanismto nationalism.
Boyd C. Shaferwrites: 'As the Revolution becamemore violent and as Francewarred
from
Europe
1792,the philosophiccosmopolitanismof eighteenth-century
much
with
of
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effectsof the rhetoric. In suchcircumstancespolitical orthodoxy and usefulness,rather
than nationality, becamethe determiningfactor in the way in which foreignerswere
treated. Sucha situation had implicationsfor the meaningand content of patriotism and
cosmopolitanismin the 1790s.

The role of the Enlightemnentin shapingrevolutionary ideology haslong beena source
of controversyamonghistorians.' The different and often contradictory strainsof
Enlightemnentthought encapsulateda rangeof ideasand attitudeswhich were often
contradictory. The extent to which the revolutionarieswere directly influencedby the
philosophes'views on issuessuchas m&s commonhumanity,war and peaceis
questionable.The deputiesto the Estates-Generalwere certainly familiar with some
elementsof Enlightenmentthought and language,but in the early months of the
Revolution, at least,they were more likely to alludeto history and the classicsthan to
Rousseauor to Voltaire.' It is possible,therefore,that if revolutionary cosmopolitanism
and patriotism stemmedfrom certain aspectsof Enlightenmentthought, it was lessthe
product of direct continuity, than of the revolutionariesretrospectivelyinterpreting and
claiming as their own certain strandsof the Enlightenment.' The actual content of the
ideasof thephilosophes was not so important as how the revolutionariesinterpreted,
extrapolatedand usedit for their own ends. The debatesin May 1790 on the
constitutional questionasto who had the right to makewar and peace,which spilled over
into broader issues,suchas internationallaw and the conduct of foreign

policy, illustrate

this. The discussionled to the famousdeclarationof 22 May 1790,insertedinto the
Constitution of 1791, in which 'la nation frangaiserenoncei entreprendreaucuneguerre
'See, for example,the readingsin Church, W. F. (ed.), 7he Influence of the
Enlightenmenton the French Revolution: Creative, Disastrous or Non-Existent?
(Boston: D. C. Heath, 1964).
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dansla vue de faire des conqu8tes,et rfemploieraj amaissesforces contre la libertd
d'aucunpeuple'.' On both sidesof the argument,the revolutionariesalludedto a vast
array of authorities. Those from the eighteenthcentury includedthe abb6de Saint-Pierre,
Rousseau,Montesquieuand the abb6de Mably."
Saint-Pierrehad envisageda EuropeanDiet which would be the forum for compulsory
mediationbetweenpotentially warring sovereigns,an idea which Rousseaulater criticised
for dependingtoo much on the good will of monarchs,but which he also popularisedin
the process." There is clear evidencethat their work was known to Frenchpeople
"
journalists
Assembly,
National
the
outside
and political clubs. For
amongpamphleteers,
most revolutionaries,however, as for most eighteenth-centuryphilosophers,war was a
sadfact of humanexistence. Voltaire, aboveall, mobilisedhis wit in his abhorrenceof
war, but he was no pacifist and deridedplanssuchas Saint-Pierre's:Ies hommesseront
toujours fous; et ceux qui croient les gu6rir, sont les plus fous de la bande'."
The revolutionariesdid not inherit any clearly-definedcosmopolitanideology from the
Enlightenment,but rather a vaguehumanitarianismwhich regardedthe pursuit of
happinessas a legitimate humanactivity and which acceptedthat man was naturally
good." Suchviews on humanityled to an abhorrenceof war and persecutionwhich fed
into both the left and right wings of the ConstituentAssembly. In the debatesof May
1790,both sidesin the argumenton war and peacethereforetried to appropriatethe same
authorsandtexts, and Montesquieu,in particular, to support their own arguments.
Reubell,Robespierreand P6tion usedargumentssimilar to those adoptedby Montesquieu

'AP, xxxfi, 541.
"See,for example,the speechesby the due de Levis on 16 May, by the due de Praslinand
the abb6Maury on 18 May, the abb6de Montesquiou on 19 May and Bengy de Puyvall6e
on 20 May (AP, xv, 526,558,566 - 567,590,616).
"Saint-Pierre, CA. C. de (ed. Goyard-Fabre,S.), Projetpour rendre Japaixperp&uelle
en Europe (1713) (Paris: Gamier Fr6res, 1981); Rousseau,'Jugementsur le projet de paix
perpdtuellede M. 1'abb6de Saint-Pieffe'(1782), Petits Chefs-d'Oeuvrede J-J Rousseau
(Paris,n.d.), 268 - 271.
"Lemaitre, M., Riflexionsphilosophiques sur leprojet de 1AW de Saint-PierreparM.
L***, de Versailles(n.p., 1790);Le Patriote FranVais,No. 459 (10 November 1790).
"Voltaire, F.-M. A. (trans, Butt, J.), Candide (Harmondsworth:Penguin, 1947),25 - 26;
Voltaire (trans. Besterman,T.), Philosophical Dictionary (Harmondsworth:Penguin,
1972), 23 1; Gay, P., 77zeEnlightenment: an Interpretation (2 vols.), ii, 7he Scienceof
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if
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were unlikely to temper their ambitionsfor the sakeof the commongood, while
Montesquieusuggestedthat the spirit of monarchyis war and expansion,-while that of a
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The Enlightenmentalso had someinfluencein shapingviews on internationallaw,
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referred as
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deputieshad probablybeenintroducedto the conceptlessthrough readingthe
philosophesthan through the legal training which much of the Third Estatehad received.
The droit desgens governedrelationsbetweenindividualsof different nationalitiesand
was meantto offer them someprotection when they were abroad. The term was also
usedto describethe theoreticalrules of internationalrelations. Under this tacit law,
foreignersand commercewere supposedto be protected from the worst abusesof alien
governmentsand atrocities committed in wartime were meantto be proscribed. The droil
public consistedof the actual treatiesand alliancesby which stateswere meantto abidein
their relationswith eachother. Of the Enlightenmentwriters cited by the revolutionaries,
Mably wrote about the latter, Montesquieu,the former." Montesquieds
views on
internationallaw were cited in the May debateby the duc de Levis." Rousseau
also
wrote on droit desgens and was more critical than Montesquieuabout the way in which it
failed to remove all abusesinflicted on enemysubjectsin wartime. He particularly
condemnedthe droit de represailles,whereby one governmentcould enactmeasures
"' The revolutionaries
againstthe subjectsof anotherin retaliation for similar abuses.
inheritedthis samedisgustfor thesebad old ways but, in the first year of the Constituent,
the revolutionariespersistedin using Montesquieu,not Rousseau,as a sourceof authority
in their efforts to build a new conceptionof relationsbetweenthe statesand the treatment
14Ap,XV,518,539,559; Rousseau,Jugementsur le projet de paix perpituelle de M.
Fabbdde Saint-Pierre',268 - 27 1; Montesquieu,C.-L. de Secondat,De lEsprit desLoix
(1748), book ix, chapter2.
"AP, xv, 567.
"Mably, abb6G. B. de, Principes desNigociations, pour servir d7wroduction au Droil
Public de I'Europe andLe Droit Public de lEurope, fonW sur les Trailis, vols. vii -x of
OeuvresCompOes de lAbbj de Mably (19 vols.) (Toulouse, 1791); Montesquieu,De
Mpril desLoix, book i, chapter3.
11AP,xv, 526.
"Rousseau,J.-J., Discours sur Forigine et lesfondementsde Finigalitj parmi les
hommes(1755) (Paris: tditions Sociales,1971), 126 - 127.
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droit d'aubaine, describingit as one of the'droits insens6s'ofthe Dark Ages."'
Montesquieupopularisedthe Ancien Wgime's legalistic and diplomatic conceptionof the
droit desgens amongthosewho had neither diplomatic experiencenor legal training.
The sparsereferencesby the revolutionariesto Grotius, Pufendorf,Mably and
Montesquieuon the subjectof internationallaw suggestshowever that those
have
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internationaljurist Emmerichde Vattel was certainly known to someof the deputies."
The large contingentwithin the ConstituentAssemblywho had somesort of legal training
have
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through texts on jurisprudencerather than the Enlightenment. The theorists of
internationallaw may thereforehavehad a more direct influenceon the revolutionaries,in
their attitudestowards foreignersbecausethey discussedthe justifications behindthe rules
of conducttowards foreign subjects,aswell asthe laws themselves.
Combinedwith the humanitarianismof the Enlightenment,ideason internationallaw
led somerevolutionariesto give universalapplicationto revolutionary ideology. These
revolutionariesproclaimedthat henceforthFrench diplomacyand the treatmentof
foreignerswould be basedon a new legality. Volney, whoseRuines, ou Miditations sur
les rivolutions des empires,publishedin 1791, envisageda GeneralAssemblyof
PeopleS'22
madea similar suggestionto his fellow-deputiesin May 1790: 'Dans cette
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Economictheory, however, also enteredinto the equation. A few revolutionarieswho
had given attention to economicthought before 1789were awareof Adam Sn-ýitws
work,
Wealthof Nations, publishedin 1776. Smith was cited in the discussionson the caisse
d'escompteby Mirabeau and Dupont de Nemours,both of whom had developedthe
"
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trade soughtto provide the country'sown needs,some
stresson
in regardinginternationalcommerceas a channelthrough which moral, social and political
benefitscould flow, asboth Voltaire and Smith himselfwrote."
Progressiveeighteenth-centurythinkers saw a link betweencommerce,a nation!s
for
fear
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in
foreigners
to
the
either
the
settle
country, without
ability of
wealth and
their personalsecurity or their property. In 1755,Turgot translatedand publisheda
pamphletwritten by JosiahTucker on the British parliamentarybill for the naturalisation
of foreign Protestants. The message,he believed,applied equallyto France. Foreigners
contributed to the manufacturing,commerceand, therefore,the wealth of the nation. The
naturalisationof hardworking, thrifty and soberforeignerswould reform the morals of the
nation."' The economicbenefitsof immigration encouragedsomeroyal ministers
including Necker and Calonneto considera unilateral abolition of the droit d'aubaine.
The revolutionariesinherited this thinking. In January1790,Jean-PaulMarat wrote in
his newspaper:
Nous observonsici avecjoic, quune constitution libre deviendra,pour la France une source
intarissablede biens. Rdunis A la beautddu climat, A la fdconditd da sol, A la douceurdu
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d6trangers, avcc leurs talens, leurs arts, leurs fortunes; ajoutonsavcc leurs vertus, car il ny a que
les coeurshonn8tes,les Amesdlcvdesqui sepassionnentpour la libertd.

Vexemplede leurs

...
29
vertus, fixeront la mobilitd de notre caract6re-,ils nous donneront des lumWes et des moeurs.

Suchideasreceivedpractical applicationlater that year, with the abolition of the droit
d'aubaine. There were alsobroader, cultural and political influencesat work in
developingattitudestowards foreignersin the eighteenthcentury. Cosmopolitanismwas
not only a philosophywhich recognisedcommoncharacteristicsamongall humanity,but
for an 61itefew, it was a way of life. The network of patrons,friendshipsand rivalries
acrossEurope and the Atlantic in the eighteenthcentury, existednot only amongthe
philosophes,but also amongmerchants,artists, acaden-&s,scientists,journalists, military
officers, diplomatsand aristocratson the 'Grand Tour. Thosewho partook in the
exchangeof ideas,art, literature and sciencebelieved,like John Adams,that 'scienceand
literature are of no party nor nation!." During the SevenYears War, Casanovawas told
that a personalletter of introduction would easehis passageacrosswar-torn Germanyfar
more than any official passport.31
The developmentof internationalcommunicationwas aidedby the fact that French
was
the internationallanguageof culture and diplomacy,which led somecontemporariesto
speakof I'Europefrangaise. The cosmopolitanismof the westernworld's political,
cultural and scientific 61itesand the role of the Frenchlanguagein promoting it should not
be overstated. EnlightenmentcosmopolitanismandEuropefranVaise papered
over deep
cultural differenceswhich in the long term proved to be more lasting than the
cosmopolitannetworks and lifestyle of the cultural and political 61ites.Local social,
cultural and political circumstancesproducedregional and national peculiaritieswithin the
EuropeanEnlightenmentitself 32None the less,in Franceitself someof those who
.
engagedin the veneerof cosmopolitanculture, or who saw it through the window of
literature and the press,may havebeenleft with the impressionthat Europeansand
Americansthought in fundamentallythe sameway asthe French.
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In literature, fictional foreigners,sometimesfrom very exotic places,were the innocent
observersof Frenchor Europeanmores. Their alien origins detachedthesefictitious
observersfrom everydayEuropeanlife and allowed the writer to criticise and lampoon
targetsthrough the ignorant or nalve eyesof their character." Suchliterary devices,of
course,did not in themselvesbring peopleto regardforeignersin a different light. As a
meansof criticising French and Europeancustomsand habits,however,they might have
foreigners
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to
those
attitudes
may
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into a longer-termtrend, at least amongthe intellectual 61ites,which stemmedfrom
interest in both 'primitive' peopleson continentssuchas the Americasand civilisations
suchas the Chinese,both of which were idealizedto someextentby someof the
philosophes and other writers of the eighteenthcentury.34
Most Frenchadmirationfor other cultures, however, focusedon other European
peoples,or those of Europeanorigins. For much of the eighteenth-century,Anglomanie
was a strong cultural force amongthe social 61ites.Anglomanie operatedat two levels: as
a deep,critical interest in British society,letters and institutions and as a superficial
inýiitationof British fashionand demeanour,sometimesto the extreme.35
Voltaire had sparkedthe interest in British institutions with his Lettresphilosophiques,
If he was not uncritical of Britain 3' his approachwas intendedto imply that things were
in
worse France. This devicewas usedagainstvarious aspectsof Frenchpolitics and
society and one did not needto be blindly anglophileto do so. Echoing Voltaire, many
writers praisedBritish legal and political institutions, while savagingthe superficial
adoption of British fashionsby Frenchmen and women of society. Louis-S6bastien
Mercier wrote that the French had adoptedBritish stylesof clothing and entertainment,
but 'quandleur prendrons-nousquelquechosede plus important A saisir, commepar
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The AmericanRevolution and the drafting of the United Statesconstitution in 1787
delivereda blow to the British political systemas the avant-gardemodel for French
"
'patriots'.
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British examplebecauseof its bicamerallegislatureand the power it afforded the king and
his ministers." None the less,a residualinterest in British institutions and practicesensuredthat, for the early yearsof the Revolution at least,British travellersand residents
in Francewould be feted, as Dr. Rigby, Arthur Young and JohnMoore found between
1789and 1792. For political models,however, someradicalsby then had dismissed
looking abroadaltogetherand soughtideasin their own, Frenchgenius. They could still
however turn to the United Statesfor inspiration. The Declaration of the Rights of Man
and the Citizen in 1789had striking similaritiesto Americanversions,particularly
Virginia's, and this is partly explainedby the fact that Lafayettewas active in the
preparationof the French document. He worked closelywith Jefferson,who was in Paris
at the time. On the other hand,for Frenchpatriots Americanpolitical structurescould not
offer a blueprint for Frenchinstitutions, for like the British, the Americanshad split the
people'srepresentativesinto two houses. At the very least,however, the United States
was a precursor,a model of political virtue, with a constitution on which the French could
now improve."'
"Mercier, Le tableau de Paris, 204.
"Jarrett, YhebegettersofRevolution, 77.
"Hampson, 7he Enlightenment, 147; Voltaire, Lettresphilosophiques, letter viii;
Higonnet, P., SisterRepublics. 7he Origins ofFrench and American Republicanism
(Cambride:Harvard University Press,1988), 122.
'Doyle, W., Origins of the French Revolution (2nd ed.) (Oxford: Oxford University
Press,1988), 91.
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Revolutionarycosmopolitanismwas a cocktail madefrom very different cordials.
Enlightenmenthumanitarianism,legal conceptsof internationallaw, economictheory,
internationalcultural exchange,anglomaniaand the idealizationof America all weighedin
varying degreeson individual revolutionaries. This diversity of intellectualand cultural
origins, however, meantthat cosmopolitanismwould be given a wide variety of
driven
by
by
different
always
motives
almost
expression
were
revolutionaries,whose
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To
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the
through
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of the rights of man and, in doing so, createdtheir own, 'revolutionary'cosmopolitanism.
As humanrights were attributed to man by nature, it followed that they were universal,as
someof the Americanrevolutionarieshad claimed. The FrenchRevolution was regarded,
and not only by the French,as a force for positive changein the world, 'either as an
exampleto follow, or as an active, proselytisingagent. Oncethe universalimplicationsof
the rights of man were understood,so the other intellectual and cultural influenceswhich
the revolutionarieshad inherited from the decadesbefore 1789were investedwith a more
radical meaning,
Thesecosmopolitanimpulseshad their oppositesand contradictory implicationswhich
were equallyrooted in the intellectualand cultural backgroundof the eighteenthcentury,
Suchantithesesto cosmopolitanismwere also given coherenceby the egalitariannotions
of the rights of man. Humanity was so vast that benevolencewas most effective if it was
not aimedat peopletoo far away. One'sfirst duty was to one'sfellow citizens."' The
obverseside of the cosmopolitancoin was therefore patriotism, and Rousseauhasborne
much responsibiltyfor its development.
The influenceof Rousseauon the political ideasof the revolutionariesin 1789hasbeen
hotly debated. If the deputieshad read Rousseau,who was undoubtedlya popular author
from
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his
whether writings were plunderedretrospectively,what mattersis that the
revolutionaries,at somepoint, usedhis ideasin their formation of a patriotic ideology. At
issue,therefore, are the varietiesof patriotism which might havebeendrawn from his
ideas.
When Rousseau'sconceptionof the social contract and the generalwill was discussed
by the peoplewho read and understoodhis ideas,as they did during the Maupeou crisis of
1771, its relevancefocusedon the internal tensionwithin the state,in relation to the
politics of the Ancien Regime. Thosewho opposedroyal power calledthemselves
'patriots' not in the sensethat they felt threatenedby or aggressivetowards foreigners,but
becausethey soughtto put the interestsof the country as a whole abovethe sectional
interestsof royal ministers. By 1789,this patriotism also entailedan assaulton privilege,
for the samereasons. For as long as patriotism meantopposition to the government,it
was entirely compatiblewith cosmopolitansentiments. Volney, the visionary of world
citizenship,was regardedas one of those who styled themselvesas 'national'or 'patriotic'
opinion in the pamphletwar over representationto the Estates-Generalin 1789."
None the less,someof Rousseau'scelebrationsof patriotism did have connotations
which were opposedto cosmopolitanismand which entailedthe exclusionof foreigners
from the nation!s political and sociallife. Concernedfor the
well-being of his homeland,a
patriot might well be suspiciousof the cosmopolitanswho read approvingly of far-off
places,but did nothing for their fellow citizens. This was what Rousseaumeantin his
influential work on education,tmile, when he
warned'D6fiez-vous de cescosmopolites
qui vont chercherau loin dansleur livres des devoirs qu'ils dedaignentde remplir autour
d'eux."' This, written in 1762,was a reversalof his
view publishedsevenyearspreviously
in the Discours sur linigaliN, which describedthe 'grandsimes cosmopolitesqui
franchissentles barri&es imaginairesqui s6parentles peupleset qui
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"
insteadof making them Russians'.
For Rousseau,there could be no constitutionalor legal blueprint suitedto all men, but
rather they must suit the particular characterand circumstancesof the peoplefor whom it
was destined. National characterwas not only desirable,but necessary.In his Projet
he
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dun
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this respect,Rousseauis rightly seenas the founder of modem nationalism,becausehe
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coherent
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nationhoodto invent or to extrapolateone from the past, from languageand from culture.
For the Poles,in particular, the needfor an aggressivepatriotism was pressingin the
strugglefor independenceand survival.
Rousseau'sview of nationality and its relation to the statewas also modem in that it
implied the exclusionof foreignersfrom the internal workings of the state. Foreignersdid
not have a senseof nationalidentity inculcatedfrom birth and so they would not havethe
necessarypassionfor the interestsof the country. For this reason,Rousseauwarned the
Polesagainstmercenariesin his ConsWrations sur le gouvernmentde Pologne." The
idea of a citizen army had a certain appealamongFrenchpeoplein the later eighteenth
century, if only becauseboth within the governmentand outsideit many were already
thinking along the samelines."
It was not, however, only to the army that the generalideasof national exclusionmight
havebeenapplied,but also to government,administrationand the clergy. At least one
cahier de do1jancesin 1789 denouncedthe appointmentof foreignersto French public
benefices,
while anothercomplainedthat foreignerscould acquire
office and clerical
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If Roussea&sideason patriotism had resonanceamongthe readingpublic of the
decadesbefore the Revolution, it was because,as hasbeenshown,they coincidedwith
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traced to their education. While patriots in the later eighteenthcentury could find models
worthy of emulationin the contemporaryexamplesof the United States,Switzerlandand
Britain, history offered only the beaconsof Sparta,Rome and Athens, with the intervening
period being don-driatedby kings and oppressivenoblemen."
The main differencebetweenthe patriotism understoodby opponentsto royal power
and that of conservativeswas that the former focusedon the internal political life of the
nation itself, while the latter identified thepatrie with the king rather than the people.
Although conservativeswere no more susceptibleto xenophobiathan theirpatriot'
opponents,their defenceof royal power put them in the forefront of the reaction against
anglomaniebefore 1789. Meanwhile,'patriotic' opponentsof royal prerogativeswere
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Moreover, the exampleof the AmericanRevolution had impressedFrench observersof
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the absolutelack of pay'.56For Frenchpatriots, the Americansoffered a model of virtue,
combiningmoral, political and scientificprogresswith the self-sacrificerequired in the
serviceof their fellow-citizens.
The Frenchinterventionin America nonethe lessgave conservativesthe opportunity to
expresstheir own form of patriotism. In helpingto establisha republic in America,
defendersof royal absolutismironically regardedthe war as a struggleagainstthe less
radical, but apparentlymore threatening,British way of life. An anonymous
correspondentof the Russiancourt reported of the atmospherein Versaillesin January
1778, sayingthat 'il s'agit d'humilier l'orgueil Anglois et de rendre a la Franceson egalit6
et sa sup6riorit6sur la mer'." The intervention in America did not, of course,create
anglophobia. Besidesa long-standingrivalry which naturally found expressionin culture
from
the mid-eighteenthcentury anglophobia.was in part a reaction against
politics,
and
anglomania,particularly for political conservatives.For Fougeretde Montbron writing in
1757,'EngfishLibertywas nothing other than'le droit fdroce de pouvoir insulter
impun6menti la Majest6Rolale', that sourceof national identity for conservatives.
During the SevenYears War, the conservatives'assaultson anglomaniabroadenedin
purpose. From defendingthe Frenchsystemof governmentagainstits French opponents,
they also soughtto reinvigoratenational pride. Their efforts intensifiedafter the bitter
disappointmentof the peace. In 1765the governmentcommissionedfrom Pierre de
Belloy a play entitled Le SMgede Calais, which met with resoundingsuccess.The heroes
loyalty
burghers
for
the
to
their
six
to their
who were willing sacrificeall
were naturally
king and dismissivereviewsby philosophes suchas d'Holbachprovoked fury from the
piece'ssupporters,one of whom accusedthe iconoclastsof attemptingune SaintBarth6lemyphilosophique'on filial, fraternal and patriotic devotion."
Conservativessoughtto show that their political opponentslacked love of country and
that they slavishlyimitated British forms and fashions. The mobilization of xenophobiaas
a political tool was to be usedto devastatingeffect by the revolutionariesagainsttheir
domesticopponents,but it is now clear that they did not invent this type of tactic.
JacquesNecker sufferedfor his apparentadoption of 'British! practices,suchas the
Compte
Rendu,
feared
he
by
that
the
attacked
conservatives
who
preferred
publication of
British forms of governmentand evensoughtto introduce them into France. Moreover,
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as a Genevanbanker, he was suspectedof being at the centreof an internationalnetwork
of Protestantfinancial institutions behindwhich lurked the British government." In the
last yearsof the Ancien R6gime,conservativeswho supportedthe government'scoup
againstthe Parlementsin May 1788 accusedthe judges of 'anglomania!for their attempts
to play a role in the governing of the kingdom. In the disputeover the organisationof the
Estates-General,conservativesequatedanglomaniawith republicanismand blamedBritish
ideasfor the Third Estate'sintransigence.By 1789,the centreof debatehad itself shifted
leftwards after the collapseof royal authority. Consequently,the debatewas no longer
betweenabsolutistsand constitutionalmonarchists,but betweendifferent degreesof the
latter. The admirersof the British 'constitution' now found themselveson the
looked
the
to other sourcesof inspiration. Anglophobianow
as
radicals
conservativeside
becamethe reserveof the left.'
In the yearsimmediatelybefore the Revolution, anglophobiawas given another,
by
popular appeal the effectsof the Eden-Vergennescommercialtreaty betweenBritain
least
forty-six
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1786.
France
at
cahiers de doliances which mentioned
and
signed
the treaty, elevenexpressedstrong reservationsabout its effects.6, Reading betweenthe
lines, it is possibleto detect a smoulderingresentmentat the British in these
" On 4 November 1787,Arthur Young was amazedto find people crying
denunciations.
for war againstBritain in Lille, ostensiblyover the United Provinces. Young, however,
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this
the
violence the commercialtreaty, which is execrated
was certain'that
origin of all
` Normandy
here, as the most fatal stroke to their manufacturesthey ever experienced.
was also reputedto be in favour of war for the samereason. Somemanufacturersand
artisanssuspectedthat the British were not honouring the terms of the treaty and, while
flooding Francewith their goods, were boycotting Frenchimports.'
As much as the British, the Austrianswere also the targets of Frenchrevulsion.
Matters were madeworse becausethey appeared,at leastto educatedFrench eyes,to
haveno redeemingfeaturessuchas a model constitution and civil liberties. Like Britain,
the Habsburgshad long beena traditional enemyof France,going back more than two
"Acomb, F., Anglophobia in France 1763 1789. An Essayin the History of
Constitutionalismand Nationalism (Durham: Duke University Press,1950), 91 92;
Jarrett, YhebegettersofRevolution, 155.
"Acomb, Anglophobia, 94,96,100.
61See,for example,AP, i, 753; ii, 173; iii, 524,531,648; v, 549,622.
"This, at least,is what JacquesGodechot suggests(La GrandeNation, 63).
"Young, Travels in France, 94.
'Acomb, Anglophobia, 118.
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The revolutionaries' notions of patriotism stemmed from a wide variety of sources. If
Rousseau's ideas influenced the development of revolutionary patriotism, then they did so
because they coincided with and reinforced broader cultural and political factors.
Concerns of people about royal 'despotism' naturally made them receptive to Rousseau's
ideas about the general will, the social contract and the need for institutions which
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inspiration as much from the classics and from the examples of Britain and America as
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politics
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educated people viewed as spectators.
Patriotism as understood by the revolutionaries in 1789 was inward-looking in the
sensethat it focused on the good of the people and the state, rather than outwards in any
aggressive fashion. In this respect, it was possible for a patriote to be a cosmopolite as
well. Before 1789 it therefore fell to conservatives to express a strain of patriotism which
was more explicitly xenophobic. Anglophobia was the reserve of the defenders of
absolute monarchy. These conservatives sought to show that, as their opponents sought
to introduce foreign systems into France, they were at heart unpatriotic and even the
agents of foreign interests. The revolutionaries would later use similar tactics against their
opponents, but it is clear that they were not the first to use xenophobia as a political
weapon. As their political thinking led them to identify the king with the patrie,
conservatives were also led to focus more exclusively than their opponents on traditional
French institutions, for at least two reasons. First of all, as the last Bourbon kings
themselves claimed, these institutions emanated from royal authority. Secondly, they
were the very structures which the 'patriote sought to change. This is not to say,
however, that the 'patriots' were immune from xenophobia, or that the conservatives had a
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surrenderingone'sinterestsfor the good of the nation, that also meantdefendingit from
foreign attack. During the summerof 1790,therefore, somerevolutionarieswere moved
by the threat of war into cosmopolitanism,while otherswere driven to xenophobicand
bellicosepatriotism. The fact that the samecircumstancescould provoke sucha wide
rangeof responsesamongthe revolutionariessuggeststhat they - and the Revolution
itself - were not driven by any singleideological dynamic. There were caseswhere
patriotism and cosmopolitanismcoincided,usuallywhen the revolutionariessaw national
interestbeing servedby adopting pacific or humanitarianpolicies. Sucha coincidence
was also madepossiblebecauseboth patriotism and cosmopolitanismsharedsimilaritiesin
their cultural and intellectual origins. If the revolutionariesgavethem someideological
coherence,they did not eliminatethe possibility of overlap betweenthe two. For this
reasonrevolutionary attitudestowards foreignersdid not developfrom a clear-cut conflict
betweencosmopolitanismand patriotism.

11

The revolutionariesgave coherenceto the various manifestationsof eighteenth-century
cosmopolitanismand patriotism by anchoringthem to the doctrinesof the rights of man
and the sovereigntyof the nation. Ideology, of course,was not the only factor which
shapedattitudestowards foreigners:the traditional phobiasand prejudicesbrought into
the Revolution from eighteenth-centurysocietywere important as well. The xenophobia
which emergedas early asthe summerof 1791in responseto the flight to Varennes,but
which receivedits sharpestexpressionduring the Terror, was not createdby the
Revolution. Rather the problemswhich arose,many of which were admittedly of the
revolutionaries'own making, gave rise to phobiaswhich had beendeeplyembeddedin
both 61iteand popular culture for yearsbefore 1789. Xenophobia,invasion scaresand
conspiracytheorieswere not a product of revolutionary ideology, but the revolutionaries
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revolutionaries. It is best to begin this examinationby looking at the conceptsof national
sovereigntyand the rights of man.
In defining the nation simply as a group of associateswho lived under the samelaws
and samelegislature,the abb6Siey6sallowed for a wide scopeof peopleto be included.
A commonculture, history, religion, languageand ties of race or'blood' are absent,which
implied that anyonewho soughtto affiliate with the nation could do so merelyby
expressinga desireto live under the samelaws and legislatureas everyoneelse. There
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Siey6swrote thesewords naturalisationand immigration were not foremost in his mind.
For Siey&searly in 1789,thosewho electednot to live under the samelaw and the same
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They can all 'enjoy the advantagesof society'and sharein civil rights, but only those who
contribute to national life 'are the true active citizens,the true membersof the
" Revolutionary conceptsof rights explicitly excludedforeignersfrom the
associatiore.
body politic from the very outset of the Revolution. Foreignerscould contribute privately
to the economicand social fife of the nation, but revolutionary ideology had a
'nationalising'logic which ought to haveled to their exclusionfrom the military, the
church and from politics, becausethose activities entaileddirect involvementwith the
state.
The doctrine of the sovereigntyof the nation also had implicationsfor foreigners
outsideFranceand it was in that direction that its first great challengewas inadvertently
directed. The decreesof 4-II

August 1789theoretically destroyednot only seigneurial

privilege, but also distinctionsbetweenprovinces,towns and corporations. In so doing,
they attemptedto make the nation rather than the province or municipality the sourceof
identity and legitimacy. The applicationof thesedecreesin Alsace
challengednot only the
patchwork quilt of internal Frenchdifferences,but also the droitpublic in Europe.
Princesof the Holy RomanEmpire who had estatesin Alsacehad
privilegesand
sovereigntywhich had beenguaranteedby treaty sincethe province first fell into French
handsin 1648. The revolutionary assaulton privilege and the
absolutenature of national
sovereigntywas theoreticallyirreconcilablewith this apparentanomalyof overlappingor
enclavedsovereigntywithin Frenchterritorial limits. The attempt by the revolutionaries
to apply their laws and their principlesto Alsacethereforebrought them running headlong
into the establishedinternationalorder." The responseof the
revolutionariesrevealed
two tendencies,one in favour of compron-dse,
the other unbendingand doctrinaire. La
Rochefoucauldsoughtto reconcilethe interestsof diplomacywith the principles the
of
FrenchRevolution, and suggestednegotiationwith the princesfor compensation.On the
hand
Rewbell, himself an Alsatian, insistedon the absolutesovereigntyof the
other
people: the National Assembly'sdecreesmust apply and there shouldbe no
"
compensation. In the end, the Constituentacceptedla Rochefoucauld'smore diplomatic
position on 28 October 1790. The decreerecognisedthat the princesshouldbe
compensatednot as of right, but becauseof 'la bienveillanceet Varniti6qui, depuis si
"Sieyes, Treliminary to the French Constitution%Hunt, Ae French Revolution and
Human Rights, 8 1; Jennings,J., 'The DMaration des droits de Momme et du citoyen and
its critics in France:reaction and i&o1ogie', Historical Journal, xxxv (1992), 843.
"AP, xiii, 159 - 162.
"AP, ix, 34-35.
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revolutionarieswere clearly not being led by their ideology, but by pragmaticdiplomatic
considerations.
For the first two yearsof the Revolution, most deputiesbelievedthat it was in the
nationalinterestnot to challengethe internationalorder, despitethe implicationsof their
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pragmaticapproach
Alsace and in the declarationof 22 May 1790,but is most dramaticallyillustrated with the
papal enclavesof Avignon and the Comtat Venaissin. The eloquentsupport of left-wing
deputieslike Ntion and Robespierrefor the petitions of the Avignonnaisand the
Venaissinsfor annexationdid not convincethe ConstituentAssemblyto accepttheir
requestsfor annexationuntil late in its existence. This was despitethe fact that from June
1790onwardsboth territories had chasedout the papal rulers, that the inhabitantsof the
enclaveshad long beentreated asFrench subjectsand that the evidencesuggestedthat the
desireof most of the inhabitantsfor 'reunion'with Franceproper was sincere." Both
Robespierreand Wtion basedtheir argumentson the right of self-determination.
"'
Ironically, both men had also beenleadingproponentsof the declarationof 22 May, but
there was little contradiction in supportingthe annexationof Avignon and the Comtat.
The deputieson the left were convincedthat annexationof the papal enclaveswould be
no conquestasthe peoplesthere had exercisedtheir sovereignright to determinetheir
"' Both the May declarationand the argumentsfor annexation
own political allegiances.
were also based'ona particular view of national interest. The former aimedat ensuring
that Francewould be left at peacewhile the latter claimedthat the papal enclaveswere the
"
refuge of dmigr6sand counter-revolutionaries.
For the time being, however, most of the deputieswere too wary of the consequences
of applyingthe principle of self-determinationoutsideFrance'sfrontiers. At least Alsace
had beencededto Franceby treaty, which was why the governmentcould have some
legitimacy in implementingthe laws of August 1789. For Avignon and the Corntat, no
bar
legality
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the Frenchkings had retainedcontrol of the enclaves." For a while the political senseof
the revolutionariesmadethem reluctant to apply the idea beyondFrance'sborders,
The revolutionarieswere equallypragmaticwhen they implementedtheir ideasand
their legislationon foreignersliving in France. If they were not immediatelyawareof the
exclusiveimplicationsof their ideas,they were very much awareof the practical pressures
to purge the army, church and stateof foreignerswhose dedicationto the nation might
havebeenconsideredlessthan wholehearted. At the sametime, however,to have'
followed theseimpulsesmight also have causeda diplomatic farore and havepractical
effects on the state. Moreover, the very conceptof natural rights lent itself to the
cosmopolitanstrandsof eighteenth-centurythought and culture which encouragedthe
participation of foreignersin French society.
For the revolutionaries,patriotism implied a recognition of the rights of one's
neighbours,aswell as the interestsof the nation. While one merely had to be born human
to havenatural rights, it was in societythat theserights becamecivil and perhapsactive
political rights. It was the many institutional differencesby which man traded his natural
liberty for his civil liberty which was one of the factors
which differentiatedone nation
from another. None the less,thesedifferences
could not obscurethe fact that they
stemmedfrom the same,universaland natural rights.
In the early yearsof the Revolution the more exuberantpatriots

were in no doubt that

it was the role of the Frenchto enlightenother
peoplesof the good news about their
universaland inalienablerights. On 5 August 1789,the abb6Fauchettold his audience
that 'la Franceserale mod6ledesNations & l'institutrice de la vraie Libert6 dans
l'Univers."' Early in 1790,Bar&e wrote that France
was now'une nation dclair6e,amie
de Phumanit6'which would 'adresseenfin tous les
a
peuplesle seul langagequi puisse
convenir a la sagessehumaine:les droils de I'hommesont la liberij, lapropri&j, la
sfiretg, et la Hsistance ii Foppression.183There was of coursea good deal of national selfcongratulationin this assumptionof the role of moral leadership. This feeling fed
naturally into the later view that the French shouldtake a more active role in 'liberating'
the subject-peoplesof Europe. For the time being, however,the revolutionaries'
"Blanning, The Origins of the French Revolutionary Wars, 78; Blanning, 7heFrench
Revolutionary Wars, 50-51.
"Fauchet, C., Discours sur la fiberMfranpise, prononci le mercredi 5 aofit 1789 (Paris,
1789), 15. Seealso Fauchet'sSermonsur lAccord de la Religion et de la fibertj
prononcý dans laMtropole de Paris, le 4 Hvrier 1791 (Paris,n.d.), 31-32.
"Bar6re de Vieuzac, B., Efrennesdupeuple, ou D&Iaration des droils de Momme et du
citoyen,precedeedune Epilre aux Nations (Paris, 1790), 9.
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debateson war and peacein May 1790 show, many deputieswere painfully awareof
Frenchmilitary and fiscal weaknesses,a knowledgewhich gave pacific cosmopolitanism
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becausethe revolutionariescould follow no other policy. It did, however, coincide
happily with the sincerebeliefs of somedeputies.
Beyond the hard realities of foreign policy, somerevolutionariesarguedin 1789 - 1790
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enlightenedself-interestand cosmopolitanideology.
This coexistenceof national interestwith cosmopolitanismwas graphicallyillustrated
by the festivalsin the surnmerof 1790. Across Francethey had a distinctly martial tone,
with the National Guards,regular soldiersand officials taking pride of place. Besidesthe
emphasison nationalunity and the rule of law, both of which were internally-focused,the
festivalsalso stressedthe willingnessof citizensto fight and die for the whole community,
thepatrie within which individual citizensenjoyedtheir rights." On the other hand,
politicians and citizensalike saw no contradiction in admitting foreignersto the
of the
celebrations. In Paris, for example,AnacharsisCloots led thirty-five 'comn-dssairee
'comite desitrangers' to the bar of the National Assemblyon 19 June 1790 and received
permissionto participatein the celebrations." Frenchmilitia and regular troops swearing
to defendthepatrie alongsideforeignerscelebratingthe unity of the French nation
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Carta).
To the NantesJacobins,nationalunity and patriotism cohabited
charte'
with cosmopolitanism.
Such symbolismand ideaswere not alwayslost on peoplebeyondthosewho could
afford journal subscriptionsor the duespayableto political clubs. An awareness,no
matter how inaccurateor crude, of the political situation of other countriescould lead
for
feel
the
to
someamong
menu-peuple
sympathy the plight of other peoples,and
perhapsto expressthesefeelingsin terms of the rights of man and revolutionary
" The evidencefor this is impressionistic,and is limited to chance
cosmopolitanism.
encountersbetweentravellersand ordinary Frenchpeople. In Paris on 14 July 1789,for
example,Doctor Edward Rigby and his English travelling companionswere'recognisedas
Englishmen;we were embracedas freemen."' He was told by a shopkeeperat Antibes
that 'the English had a Revolution a hundredyearsbefore, but he hopedthe Frenchwould
have a more completeone." Sometimes,the reputation of a singleforeigner might elicit
favourableideasabout that person'snationality. The Russiantraveller, N. M. Karamzin,
was speakingGermanwith his companionsat a frontier inn on 4 March 1790. An old
man, hearingthem talk, approachedand spokeof the marichal de Saxein glowing
terms." If the peopleat large had little conceptionof cosmopolitanism,they had their
own legendsand imageswhich madethem no lesswilling to acceptforeignersin their
midst. They were certainly neither indifferent to foreignersnor traditionally xenophobic.2
None the less,both revolutionary cosmopolitanismand patriotism had its opponents.
There was first of all conservativepatriotism, which rejectedboth eighteenth-century

"Revolutions de France et de Brabant, iv, Nos. 45,47; Patriote Franýais, iii, No. 407
(19 September1790).
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9'Karamzin,N. M. (trans. Legrelle, A. ), Voyageen France 1789 1790 (Paris: 1885), 19
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9'GeorgesLefebvre, however, statesthat 'cosmopolitanismwas in reality nothing more
than an aristocratic and bourgeoisveneer,a modishidea in intellectual circles' (Lefebvre,
G., (trans. Evanson,E. M. ), Ae French Revolutionfrom its origins to 1793 (New York:
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Vergniaud. The commonpeople remaineduntouchedby the servitudeof Poles or
Dutchmen. Their intuitive xenophobialed them to believeill rather than good of any
&ranger, be he from the next province or a country at the other end of Europe' (Schama,
S., Patriots andLiberators. Revolution in the Netherlands 1780 - 1813 (2nd ed.)
(London: Fontana, 1992), 149).
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cosmopolitanism and revolutionary patriotism, because they both implied criticism and
change of traditional French insitutions. In the National Assembly on 21 May 1790, the
royalist Cazales rose to express this more exclusive love of country, which focused
entirely on the French people themselves. 'La patrie', he declared, 'doit 6tre l'objet exclusif
de notre amour'. 9' His distrust of cosmopolitanism did not come from any latent
xenophobia so much as a concern for national honour and pride in national institutions.
For Cazal6s, a person received his attributes as both a man and a citizen only through his
love of the patrie, which was more than just a political association, but a whole cultural
and social ethos attached to the country. In this view, there were more factors dividing
the whole of humanity than those bringing them together. For this reason, national
honour was more important than peace or the rights of other nations. Similarly, on 15
May the duc de Biron suggested that never before was peace more vital to France's
interests and was worth pursuing at any price, 'mais non pas celui de Phonneur et du
caract6re national. #94

The conservativeemphasison honour jarred with the left's version of patriotism. On
an individual level, honour was aristocraticbecauseit could stemfrom the conferring of
privilege and office by the king. It conflicted with revolutionary egalitarianismand
meritocracy. The Germantraveller CamPewitnesseda commotion in the National
Assemblyin August 1789when Target openeda speechwithVAssembl6e nationalea
Monneur... 1. He was shouteddown with cries of 'Point d'honneurl Point d'honneur!
Effacez ce motl'95 In July 1791, Brissot claimedthat thephilosophes had undermined
honour in favour of virtue, which meantthat patriotism was to be based
not on serviceto
the crown, in return for honour and position, but on the citizens'willing subjectionof their
own personalinterestsfor the greatergood of the nation.'
Much conservativepride in national institutions and characterwas not that different
from someof the sentimentswhich underlaythe patriotism of the left. The essential
differencewas that the left wished to take pride in institutions which it soughtto create,
while conservativessoughtto preservetraditional French structuresas much as possible.
On 15 July 1790the editor of the Gazettede Paris complainedthat the Festival of the
Federationwas being comparedto those given in Ancient Rome and Greece,which he
"AP, xv, 640.
94
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The focus of suchradical patriots on modem, Frenchthinking for inspiration could
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British and the Americans,there was no doubt in their mindsthat the Frenchwere to take
the torch of humanrights further than their anglophonepredecessors.The abb6Fauchet
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The belief that the Frenchwere going further than the British and the Americanswas
not only ideological,but political becauseit clashedwith both royalists and the
monarchiens. It explainsthe irritation with which deputieson the left greetedcitations of
British examples.When NfirabeaupresentedSamuelRomilly's work on the proceduresof
the House of Commonsfor the benefit of the Estates-Generalin the spring of 1789,the
acidic reply, EtienneDumont remembereda decadelater, was that 'nous ne sommespas
Anglais et nous ifavons pasbesoindes Anglais'.' A more important rejection of the
British parliamentarysystemas a model by the left cameduring the constitutional debates,
in which opponentsof the royal veto rejectedthe British model. It was, in contrast,the
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right
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and
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Americanexamples."
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Nootka Soundcrisis. On the right, the baron de Menou issuedthe call to arms,to
thunderousapplause,'nous irons attaquerI'Angleterreen Angleterre m8me.' None the
less,he temperedhis bellicoserhetoric by admitting that 'I'Angleterreest une nation libre,
for
free,
be
French,
the
the
a
match
now
would
magnanimeet g6n6reuse',although
British. Boisgelin, the archbishopof Aix, arguedin favour of standingby Spainon 21
May becauseto do otherwisewould be to leaveBritain, 'cette puissancerivale', with an
fois
la
du
field
in
become'la
I'arbitre
to
a
ravirait
nous
commerce,
open
which
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et tous les tr6sors de la paix et toutes les ressourcesde la guerre.' On the left, Le
ChapelierdescribedBritain as a country who 'a touj ours 6t6 notre rivale et notre ennemie
Elle menacei la fois nos possessionsdansnos iles et notre industrie. This description

...
of Britain gave rise to murmurs,showingthat somein the Assemblyon both left and right
were carried away by appealsto national greatnessand were spoiling for a fight against
the old enemy,while there was an equallyvocal group, possiblycutting acrosspolitical
divisions,which was anglophileand opposedto going to war for both pragmaticand
ideological reasons."' Anglophobiawas virulent on both left and right and took on both a
political form in the constitutional debatesand a more emotionalexpressionwhich
stemmedfrom customaryfearsand prejudicestowards the old enemy.
Suchprejudiceshad a long history, and were sharedby a wide variety of people at all
sociallevels. In the 'Great Fear' of 1789,memoriesof past invasionstook on a legendary
form in the minds of the peasantry. In Alsace and Lorraine, rumours of Swedishbrigands
circulated,which can only be explainedby folk-memory of the Thirty Years War. In the
centre and the Midi, traditions went back evenfurther, to the Hundred Years War. In the
Vivarais, one rumouredband of brigandscalled itself 'la troupe anglaise."' During the
first two yearsof the Revolution, there were various invasion scaresin which the local
population variously blamedthe British and the Dutch (Toulon, December1789);the
6migr6s,the Sardinians,SavoyardsandNigois (Marseille, May 1790);the Savoyardsand
the 6migresagain(Grenoble,July 1790); the Austrians (the Ardennes,July 1790);the
6migressupportedby Spain,Sardinia,Austria and Prussia(the Comminges,July 1790);
the Austrians again(the Clermontais,August 1790) and the Spanish(the Basses-Pyr6n6es,
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"Lefebvre,

G., La Grande Peur de 1789 (Paris: Armand Colin, 1970), 25 - 26.
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July 1791)."

Each scarewas usually provoked by local rumours embellishedby tradition,

but they sometimeshad foundationsin wider political circumstances:it is no surprisethat
the bulk of invasion scaresshouldhaveoccuredover the summerof 1790,when it seemed
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The fright in the Ardennesin July 1790was echoedwithin the chamberof the National
Assemblyitself, as it was tied to the diplomatic manoeuvresof the Austrian ambassador
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the
across
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soughtpermission
passage
who
The rumour of an Austrian invasion spreadquickly and in the last ten daysof July,
peasantsin the Ardennestook up arms and patrolled the frontiers at night, awakening
"'
their compatriotswith cries of 'Aux armes,voici Vennerni!
Tied up with theseinvasionscaresand fears of foreign brigandswas anothercultural
tradition commonto much of the westernworld: the fear of conspiracy. Without easyor
affordableaccessto information, peasants,artisans,professionalsand aristocratsalike
slippedeasilyinto conspiracytheoriesas a meansof explainingproblemsor criseswhose
origins were not immediatelyapparent. If it was sucha mentality which helpedto drive
the Revolution along its radical and bloody course,"' it was not the product of
revolutionary ideology, but of the social and cultural conditions of the eighteenthcentury."

Suchconspiracytheorieswere often driven by evidenceof malign intentions

which with hindsightmight not havebeenproof of plots, but which was sinisterenoughin
itself. During the Revolution, foreignersfigured highly in suchconspiracytheories. The
presenceof a high proportion of foreign troops in the build-up of forces around Paris and
Versaillesin July 1789aggravatedthe alreadydeepfears amongstthe population and
politicians alike."

The tradition of conspiracytheoriesand the diverseexpressionsof

xenophobiafed eachother and would mergein a most sophisticatedway in the Year 11
with the famous'foreign plot.
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Terror (Oxford, New York, Tokyo: Pergamon,1994),46 - 49; Tackett, Becoming a
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The first two yearsof the Revolution saw the expressionof the whole variety of
eighteenth-centurystrandsof patriotism and cosmopolitanism.For the revolutionaries,
both developmentswere given a new coherenceand expressionthrough the doctrine of
the rights of man. As they sharedthis sameideological framework, cosmopolitanismand
patriotism were not immediatelyin conflict, but overlapped,particularly when the
but
defensive
interest
dictated
the
attitude
revolutionaries'view of
a pacific,
national
towards foreign powers. For conservatives,the radical implicationsof both revolutionary
cosmopolitanismand patriotism had to be combattedwith their appealsto the exclusive
love of country, its traditions and its existinginstitutions. There were areas,however,
where revolutionary and conservativepatriotism coincided:manyradical revolutionaries
and royalists alike rejectedanglomaniaand both could be stirred by the call to armsand
the appealto the martial valour of the nation. Both also rejectedappealsto the classical
past for modelsof patriotism. The meaningand direction behindtheseexpressionwere
however different. For radicals,the British systemwas too monarchicaland aristocratic,
while royalists rejectedit becauseit strippedthe king of too much power. In the middle
ground, aswas madeevidentby the festivities andjournalism of 1789 - 1790,most
revolutionarieswere willing to recognisetheir inheritancefrom the British and the
Americans,while suggestingthat the Frenchwould go still further. In the midst of this
national self-congratulation,it was possiblefor patriots to cast themselvesasthe
educatorsof the rest of Europe and, consequently,to be cosmopolitanin their attitudes
towards foreigners. Beneaththe surfaceof thesepacific forms of patriotism and
cosmopolitanism,however, lurked the fears and prejudicesinherited from the cultural and
social milieu of the eighteenthcentury. The shock of Varennesand the conservative
backlashwould upset the careful equilibrium of pragmatismand idealismwhich the
had
revolutionaries
maintaineduntil the summerof 1791. From that time on, they would
give expressionto someof the more extremeimplicationsof their ideology. Traditional
fearswould burst out with a vehemencewhich drowned out the careful cosmopolitanism
of the earlier yearsof the Revolution.
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III

Revolutionary attitudestowards foreignerswere irreversibly affectedby the flight to
Varennes. Underlying phobiasand prejudiceseruptedinto revolutionary politics and,
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radical implicationsof their patriotic and cosmopolitanprinciples.
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Outsidethe assembly,Brissot steeledhimselffor somethinggreaterthan a defensivewar:
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aggressivewar of liberation, the noiseshe was making were still indicative of a more
defiant attitude towards the Europeanpowers. He also showeda tendencytowards
germanophobia.I-Esjournal, the PatrioteftanVais, announcedthe imminenceof a
Germaninvasionat least three times in the summerof 1791, monthsbefore he madehis
first bellicosespeechas a deputy in the Legislative Assemblyon 20 October."' From 23
July, Prudhomme'sNvolutions de Paris urged vigilance againstinvasion and in August
presenteda defensiveplan against'la ligue destyrans."11 Convincedthat Varenneswas a
invasion,
to
the radical pressnow invoked the patriotism which entaileddefence
prelude
of the patrie. Patriots were certainthat a peoplefighting for its newly-won freedom
would be invincible. The prospectusof the Journal du Club des Cordefiers confidently
predictedthat 'cette horde de vils esclaveset de brigands'would easilybe dispersedby
free men. The Rivolutions de Paris declaredthat the invasionplansof the 'hordes
6trang6res'would be in vain."'
The confidencein the ability of free men to fight for their liberty combinedwith a
genuinefear of foreign attack or interferencewas a fatal mixture. It turned revolutionary
Revolutiods
the
against
outwards
enemiesand gave revolutionary
patriotism
form.
Revolutionary
perceptionsof
militant
and
aggressive
a
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foreign hostility encouragedtwo important developmentsin revolutionary attitudes. First
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"Quoted in Michon, G., Robespierreet la guerre revolutionnaire 1791 - 1792 (Paris:
Marcel Rivi6re, 1937), 22n..
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It was only from the summer of 1791 that the annexationists gained ground, with the
flight to Varennes, the Padua Circular and the Declaration of Pillnitz. These events and
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enclaves which, it was claimed, harboured counter-revolutionary elements. It was only
when that point was reached that the Constituent annexed Avignon and the Corntat
Venaissin on 14 September 179 1. That it was less the logic of revolutionary ideas which
led the revolutionaries to take this step than a response to the crisis of the summer is
shown by the decree of annexation itself, which combined the old and the new
justifications. The people had freely expressed their desire to join France, but France had
a legitimate claim to jurisdiction over the enclaves by virtue of ancient rights which had
never been rescinded.113

Although revolutionary principlesof self-determinationimplied a challengeto the
internationalorder in Europe, the Frenchthemselvesonly appliedthem when they felt
driven to do so by circumstances.None the less,the long-term result of applying such
notions againstthe traditional droit public of Europe was explosive. From the very
beginning,the definition of a nation without referenceto language,religion or ethnicity
had beenclearly assimilationistin terms of the internal questionsof citizenshipand
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the Frenchin the late autumnof 1792. None the less,the fear inspiredby the flight to
Varennesamongpatriotic circles and the bitternessfelt by the radicalsafter the
conservativebacklashled someof the more ambitiousamongthem to exploit the universal
implicationsof the rights of man for their own political ends. Fusedwith the bellicose
languagewhich followed the flight, the cosmopolitanisminherentin revolutionary
ideology was finally turned outwardstowards other peoplesin a militant, crusading
fashion.
As a deputy to the Legislative AssemblyBrissot had a national platform for the rhetoric
which he had poured out in his newspaper. The increasinglyshrill demandsfor war to
dispersethe 6migr6sand to prevent foreign powers from interfering in Frenchdomestic
affairs had a heavyimpact on revolutionary patriotism and cosmopolitanism.Although
the war was initially billed as a just one of self-defence,revolutionary cosmopolitanism
was adoptedin the serviceof the warmongersto give the war a more noble, historic
significance. A justification for a cautiousforeign policy in 1790,cosmopolitanism
becamean argumentfor war againstthe old r6gimepowers.
If Brissot and his colleaguesconcentratedtheir fire on the 6migr6s
who clusteredin
someof the Rhenishstates,they also tried to convincetheir audiencethat Austria, Prussia
and other Europeanpowers were combiningforces againstthe Revolution. The
Brissotins and the Fayettistsstirred up the urge to defendthepatrie
which had been
expressedin the Festival of the Federation,but which becamevery real and urgent after
the flight to Varennes. The campaignfor war developedthe principle of national
sovereigntyinto an outward, aggressiveform. Playing on fears of foreign interference
enabledthe revolutionariesto reconcilethe Constituent'sdeclarationof 22 May 1790with
the fact that they successfullysoughtto declarewar first. On 20 January1792,Fauchet,
while calling for war, disingenuouslytold his fellow-deputiesthat while the Constitution
forbadeaggressivewars, it was still necessaryto attack potential enemieson the
frontiers."' The sameformula was used in the declarationof war itself "'
For the revolutionaries,however, national defencewas compoundedwith a political
ideology which in theory recognisednot only the doctrine of national self-determination,
but also the universality of natural rights. If thepatrie was worth defendingbecauseit
offered the liberty to citizens,then the war would be still more just if it spreadthese

11
Tauchet, C., Discours sur les traitis, les alliances et la guerre, prononci a l'assemblie
nationale, le 20janvier 1792 (Paris, 1792), 5.
116Ap,Xlii, 218.
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benefitsto the rest of Europe. With the perceivedthreat to the Revolution from the
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ideological device. In what was fundamentallya high-risk political strategernby the
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transformationexistedin the way in which cosmopolitanismhad beenexpressedas early
in
1789.
There
as
was much national self-congratulation the revolutionaries'early
cosmopolitanutterancesand this lent itself to the more militant style of Brissot,
Chaumetteand, aboveall, AnacharsisCloots. The French, Cloots claimed,had achieved
the perfection of liberty and would now developthe samevirtues in other people."9 As
the Frenchpeoplerepresentedthe hope of mankind,both the revolutionariesand their
foreign sympathisersalike regardedFranceas thepatrie not only of Frenchcitizens,but
also of any right-thinking people. This feeling could be found from the very early daysof
the Revolution, but receivedmilitant expressionin the Legislative Assembly'sinvitation of
20 April 1792for any foreignersto rangethemselvesunder the bannersof the French
nation.
In the summerof 1791Brissot, the Cordeliersand others had stirred up defensive
patriotism againstforeign and domesticenemies.By year'send they had turned
revolutionary cosmopolitanisminto a messianicmission. The crusadefor universalliberty
was a far cry from the bilateral and pacific exchangeof morals and ideasenvisagedby
Marat early in 1790. This changewas the product, firstly, of the warlike feelingswhich
had beenstiffed by the royal flight to Varennesand its aftermath;secondly,of
revolutionary cosmopolitanismand a confidencein the French achievementsince 1789;
and, thirdly, of the doctrine of national self-determinationbeing turned outwards, against
the perceivedforeign enemiesof the Revolution who were accusedof interference."
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The mulling of cosmopolitanismwith defensive,national militancy was a development
opposedonly by a very few, isolatedpoliticians suchas Robespierre,whose primary
concernwas with the threat of domesticcounter-revolution. In this respect,Robespierre's
oppositionto war was 'patriotic' in that it focusedon the life of Franceitself and on the
failures of the Revolution to have fulfilled its early, domesticpromise."' He turned the
languageof national self-determinationagainstBrissot's notion of a crusadefor universal
liberty. On 2 January1792, he respondedto Brissot with the famouswords, 'Personne
daime les n-iissionaires
arm6es... ', and he suggestedthat foreign peopleswould repel
them as invading enemies." He acceptedthat, while not perfect, the Revolution was still
the best hope for humanity,but it must be consolidatedat home first. To try to spread
liberty beforehand,Vest d'assureri la fbis notre servitudeet celle du mondeentier.", In
his opposition to the war Robespierreretainedthe pragmatically-drivencosmopolitanism
expressedby many others in the first year of the ConstituentAssembly. The ultimate
triumph of the war partiesrepresentedthe swing away from this internally-focused
patriotism which could cohabitwith pacific cosmopolitanism.Now revolutionary
cosmopolitanismflattered aggressiveFrenchnationalismwith a universalsignificance.
The outbreak of the war and the first defeatsof the summerintensifiedthe kind of
Patriotismwhich meantthe defenceof one'scountry, as was shownby the responseof
Volunteers and regularsto the decreeof thepatrie en danger.121What helpedto sustain
the morale of the troops was the support which they felt they were getting from home.
Beyond the various social and welfare schemespromisedthe soldiersby the politicians,
the accoladesthey receivedfrom the citizenry, local festivalsduring the recruitment and
departureof the troops, speechesandj ournalspraisingthem
and the causefor which they
were meantto be fighting may not haveinstilled patriotism asthey were intended,but
they may havereassuredthe soldiersthat they had the support of the peoplethey were
leavingbehind. Friends,family and communitywere the personificationof thepatrie,
which was otherwisemerely an imaginedcommunity of citizens."

"'See, for example,Robespierre,Oeuvres,viii, 48,61.
"Robespierre, Oeuvres,viii, 81-82.
12'Robespieffe,
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the greatergood of the whole. In return, while he was alive, the patrie offered hope of a
better future in which the rights of all were recognisedand protectedbylaw.
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had to be defendednot only from its foreign enemies,but also from its domesticfoes.
From early in the Revolution, internally-focusedpatriotism implied the vigilance of all
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The Sentinellebombardedanyonewho caredto read it with 'proof of the existenceof the
'Austrian Committee'which lay at the heart of a conspiracyto underminethe war effort
and to destroy the Revolution."

Theseaccusationswere echoedin the Legislativeby

Brissot, Gensonn6and Chabot."' Even if the notion of an Austrian committeewas a
shorthanddeviceto conveypatriotic anxietiesto the people at large,"' it would have
worked only if the peoplethemselvesbelievedit. Austrophobiawas naturally encouraged
by the war itself. Dr. John Moore, while impressedthat in Paris 'the lowest amongthe
French shewno positive hatred to foreigners',found that in the north, stories of Austrian
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Thepatrie, however, was also a beaconfor unfree people. The recruitmentof foreign
legionsby the Legislative Assemblysuggestedthat the imperilledpatrie was not just the
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exist with the defensiveand evenxenophobicpatriotism mobilisedby the war. For all his
austrophobia,Louvet celebrateddesertionsof Austrian or Imperial troops to the
French."' What mattered,therefore,was lessthe nationality of an individual, than his or
her political commitment. True enemiesof the Revolution were the subjectof such
xenophobicoutburstsas Louvet's attackson the 'Austrian Committee, while supportersof
the causewere celebrated,regardlessof their nationality. Besidesindividual foreignersin
France,there were entire nationswho were consideredto be free, if not quite to the same
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French,
Britain,
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States,
Switzerland
the
the
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time being, Poland."' Patriotism was not seenby the revolutionariesas an exclusively
Frenchattribute. It is not certain, however, that all revolutionariesand militants so easily
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made
With the fall of the monarchy,the definition of patriotism becamenarrower. The
defining characteristicof a good patriot becamean adherenceto a certain political regime
and set of beliefs,embodiedin the Republic. Henceforth,thepatrie was not simply a
community of citizensliving under the samelaws and legislature,but a moral stateaswell,
in which commitmentto a set of ideals,rather than merelyto someoriginal social
"' The stresson political orthodoxy naturally
contract, marked one for membership.
excludedFrenchpeoplefrom the nation. Saint-Justarguedon 13 November 1792that
any citizen could justly kill Louis XVI, as criminalswere excludedfrom the nation by their
behaviour:!Louis XVI must be judged as a foreign enemy."" At a stroke, the destruction
of the monarchyput a broad spectrumof revolutionary opinion outsidethe narrowing
definition of patriotism.
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As it was a moral quality, however, patriotism was the reserve of virtuous people, who
were not exclusively French. This was illustrated when the danger of further diplomatic
isolation loomed and the revolutionaries saw morale-boosting potential in expressing the
universal significance of the Revolution. From this senseof beleaguered righteousness
stemmed the decree of 26 August 1792 which naturalised those foreigners 'qui, par leurs
6crits et par leur courage, ont servi la cause de la libert6 et pr6pare I'affranchissement des
peuples'. The decree argued that such people'ne peuvent Etre regard6s comme 6trangers
par une nation que ses lurni&res et son courage ont rendue libre. ""

Virtue of the kind

demanded by revolutionary patriotism was not an exclusively French characteristic.
The problem with the French Republic was that it was far more radical in conception
and in practice that other countries which up to now the revolutionaries had considered to
be'free'. Suddenly, not even constitutional monarchies such as Britain were considered
worthy of the same respect as republics such as the United States. The revolutionaries
certainly hoped that the British people would remain true to their libertarian traditions and
ensure that their government would remain neutral in the war. At the declaration of war
on I February, however, the British were expected to overthrow the government in their
own Revolution. The Jacbbin club of Libourne ominously lettered its British flag with the
words: 'English! Out of respect for the rights of man, your flag will remain folded up in
our hall until the time when your actions show that it again warrants placement next to
ours. If you prove, after all, to be slaves of royalism, we will deliver it to the flames."'
The British had to fulfill their promise of being worthy
of liberty by overthrowing Pitt and
king George. For the time being, however, the
revolutionaries insisted that their quarrel
was with the British and Dutch governments, not the respective peoples."" It would be
some months before disillusionment set in.
One of the reasons for the deterioration of relations
with the Dutch and the British was
the French conquests in the autumn and winter of 1792 1793. In the wake of Valmy and
Jemappes,the revolutionaries abandoned the idea of a crusade for universal liberty and
adopted a more nationalist approach to their foreign policy: territorial expansion and the
lands.
Such policies, however, were cloaked in the language
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of national self-detenninationand of universalliberty. The 'Edict of Fraternity', or the first
'propagandistdecree'of 19 November 1792promisedthat the Frenchnation 'accordera
fraternit6 et secoursi tous les peuplesqui voudront recouvrer leur libert6'. At the same
time, the comitj diplomatique was chargedwith suggestingthe meansby which France
would give suchprotection."

The result was the more hardnosedsecondpropagandist

decree. It was couchedin the languageof liberation and protestedthe revolutionaries'
respectfor other peoples!rights to self-determination.In reality it provided for the means
by which Frenchgeneralscould both exploit the occupiedterritories and ensurethat the
people chosea form of governmentwhich suitedFrench strategicinterests."' This decree
showsthat the revolutionarieshad abandonedhopesfor a massuprising of peoplesand it
signalledthe adoption of a more cynical treatmentof France'sneighbours.
This changein attitude stemmedfrom the realisationthat other Europeanswere not
only unwilling to havetheir own revolutions, but were often downright hostile to their
French'liberators'.I" To leavethe Belgiansand the Rhinelandersthe absolutefreedomto
determinetheir own fate was to allow them the possibility to recall their former
rulers, or
at the very leastto remainweak, independentstatesincapableof preventingtheir own
reconquestby the coalition powers. The crusadingrhetoric of internationalrevolution
becamea veil for French expansionism.The languageof French
militant cosmopolitanism
had subvertedthe universalprinciplesof national self-determinationin favour the
of
interestsof Francealone.
Suchnationalismtook a more explicit form with the call for 'natural frontiers'. On 31
January1793,Dantonjustified the Rhine frontier by appealsto
nature."' If nature
ordainedwhere a nation!s frontiers lay, then the rights of those peopleswithin those limits
to decidetheir own fate were non-existent. A delegationof Savoyardshad already
presenteda petition, on 21 November,for'reunion! with France,and this was decreedsix
dayslater,"' but the secondpropagandistdecreepreparedthe meansby
which the
Belgiansand the Rhinelanderscould be'persuadedto vote for'reuniorf with Francein
her
to
provide
with the rest of her natural frontiers. From the end of Januaryand
order
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into March, Belgian communesvoted, mostly under duress,to join France. On 14,20 and
30 March, a hundredcommunitiesin the Rhinelandwere also annexed.
The reneweddefeatssufferedby the Frenchfrom March 1793,the explosionof civil
in
war westernFranceand the defectionof Dumouriez put the revolutionarieson the
defensiveonce more. Combinedwith disturbancesin Paris,which were blamedon foreign
agents,the disastrousfirst monthsof 1793finally brought the revolutionariesto enact
laws againstforeigners. Thesemeasuresin turn perpetuatedand evenintensified
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negativeone, aimedat rooting out spies,it naturally put many foreignersunder a cloud of
suspicionwhere none had previously existed. By targeting foreigners,the watch
committeeslegitimisedand gave a function to xenophobiain the institutional structuresof
what was to becomethe Terror.

IV

The rejection of the FrenchRevolution by the Belgiansand Germans,the broadening
of the conflict, reneweddefeatsearly in 1793 and the rangeof domesticcrisesfacedby
the revolutionariesforced them to reconsidertheir policies towards foreigners. While
remainingdefiantly convincedof the justice and universalsignificanceof their cause,the
Frenchnonethe lessfocusedtheir energieson the life of the Frenchnation itself On 13
April 1793,the two propagandistdecreeswere repealed. Despitethe occasional
universalistclaim to the contrary, the revolutionariesofficially recognisedthe war to be
it
had
been
15
December
1792: a war not for Europeanliberation, but for
since
what
national interests. The decreeof 13 April laid the foundationsof what was to becomethe
foreign policy of the Terror: hostility towards commitmentsto liberate foreign peoples,
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basisother than that of the territorial integrity of the Republic. It becameclear from the
discussionwhich followed that the annexedterritories were part and parcel of
Tindivisibilit6 et l'unite de la Rdpublique'. Not only did this make a negotiatedpeacean
115

impossibility,it also madetreasonousany concessionsover both Frenchconquestsand the
internal r6gimeof the Republic.115
The principleslaid down in the decreewere reiteratedby Robespierrein his speechto
the Conventionon 17 November. For as long asthe Republicwas still fighting on its
own frontiers, cautionwas required in foreign policy, particularly towards the few fiiends
be
had
France
towards
revolutionary
should
not
still
and
neutralswho
which
antagonised.He bitterly denouncedthe lack of caution with which the Girondins had
gone about their crusadefor universalliberty, sayingthat they had deliberatelymobilised
all the tyrants of Europe againstFrance. Prudencenow dictatedthat Francefight only
for her own survival. In doing so, however,Francewas in fact struggling for all
humanityin the long-run, evenif the actual strugglefor universalliberty had been
abandoned:'Que la libert6 p6risseen France,la nature enti6rese couvre dun voile
fun6bre,et la raisonhumainereculejusqu'aux abimesde Vignoranceet de la barbarie.
L'Europe seroit la proie de deux ou trois brigands

I.146

...
The persistenceof suchclaimsto universalimportancecan be seenin the Montagnard

constitution 24 June,which lowered the barriersfor naturalisationand proclaimedthe
Republic'sguiding principlesin foreign policy. Francewould not interfere in the domestic
affairs of any country, but offered 'asileaux 6trangersbannisde leur patrie pour la cause
de la libert6l.147It was one thing to risk one'sown well-being in trying to free other
peoples,but it was quite anothersimply to offer refuge to those persecutedfor their
ideals. Throughout the period of the Terror, Franceremainedan asylumfor foreign
radicals,but it was not as comfortablean exile as it had beenpreviously. Like the
Constitution of 1793itself, the cosmopolitanismimplicit in the rights of man was to be
suspendedfor as long asthe Republicwas threatened. Henceforth, the focus of all
loyalties was to be thepatrie, which in turn camebe representedincreasinglyby the
itself.
Foreign patriots were expectedto understandand acceptmeasures
government
aimedat ensuringthe safetyof the Republic, evenif they themselvessufferedby them.
Danton arguedon 7 Septemberafter voting the seizureof property belongingto the
enemy,Vil setrouve dansle nornbrequelquespatriotes, ils doivent s'estimerheureuxde
`
la
de
la.
liber&.
cause
souffirirpour
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whose revolutionary credentials
was a product of the narrowing political orthodoxy brought about by the successionof
political eventswhich excludedmore and more peoplefrom the revolutionary mainstream,
particularly after the fall of the Girondins on 2 June 1793. The narrower revolutionary
orthodoxy was defined,the more peoplewere excluded. Thosewho opposedthe new
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will of
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Duboisforeign
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Cranc6implied in the Jacobinsthat the Paris food riots led by the Enrag6shad been
fomentedby the British. On 10 March, riots in which the Girondinjournalist Gorsashad
his pressessmashedwere blamedby Lasourcetwo dayslater on the emigr6s,but also on
'les agentsde Pitt, de Guillaumeou de Frangois les fuyards de la Savoie,de Mayenceet
...
de la Belgique qui affluent dansParis ofi ils ne sontjetes que pour conspirer.9149
The suspicionsof the MontagnardDubois-Cranc6and of the Girondin Lasourcereveal
an obsessionwith foreign-inspiredconspiracy. Fearsof foreign spiesdrove legislation
aimedat foreigners,including the recognition of the comitis de surveillance on 21 March.
Apparent evidenceof British espionagepresentedto the Conventionon 1 August finally
led the deputiesto vote a law for the arrest of all enemysubjects. A caseof papershad
beenfound on the rampartsof Lille, ostensiblybelongingto a British agent.110The
documentswere probably fakes,but what mattersis that the governmentand the
Conventiontook them seriously."' The revolutionarieswere led to take their measures
detainingenemyaliensby what they regardedasthe hard evidenceof foreign subversion.
This led somerevolutionariesto expressan extremeform of isolationismwhich could only
havehad a chanceof acceptancebecauseof the war. In two speecheson 3 and 14
August, for example,Fabre Aglantine urged his colleagues:'Creusonsdonc un large
foss6autour de la R6publique,que nul ne puissele franchir de part et d'autre, sanscourir
risque de perdre safortune ou savie'."'
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be the refuge of the few foreign but enlightenedsoulswho might someday carry the
gospelto the rest of the world. On 30 September,DelaunaydAngers, on behalf of the
CommissiondesFinances,criticised the law of 7 Septemberconfiscatingenemysubjects'
property on thesepolitical groundsand for commercialreasons. Secondly,the Ancien
R6gimebelief that wars were mattersbetweengovernmentsand ought not to affect
individual subjectsor citizensalso persisted,evenamongthe revolutionaries. As
Delaunayargued,to seizethe property of individualswas contrary to 'cette fbi de peuple,
i cette probite universelledont nous publionsle code 6ternel'.1" Delaunaydressedup his
concernsin revolutionary ideology, but in fact they camefrom more traditional concepts
des
droit
the
gens which were meantto protect individual foreignersin time of war.
of
Thesesurvivalsfrom Ancien R6gimepractice and from revolutionary cosmopolitanism
were however swampedby the xenophobiainstitutionalisedby the Terror. In some
cases,the 'nationalisation!of the war was not the direct result of eventsat the front, but
the by-product of the internal political strugglesbetweenthe revolutionariesthemselves.
On 7 January1794,Robespierreproposedto the Jacobinsa discussionof the crimesof
the British governmentand the vices of the British constitution. This seemsto havebeen
Primarily an attempt to focus the club'senergieson denouncingan external,common
enemyat a time when the club was tearing itself apart betweenIndulgentsand Mertists.
Probablyencouragedby a rumour which circulatedin the clubs and caf6sthat there had
beenan insurrectionin London,"' most speakersdutifully distinguishedbetweenthe
British governmentfor whom they expressedhatred and the people,with whom they
115On 30 JanuaryRobespierrefinally intervenedangrily: Uen'aimepas les
sympathised.
Anglais, moi, parce que ce mot me rappelleVid6edun peupleinsolent osant faire la
guerre au peupleg6n6reuxqui a reconquissalibert6.`11 If the British peoplewere to
becomeworthy of French esteemonce more, they should havea revolution of their own.
Robespierre'sprimary purposeon 30 Januarywas to distract the Jacobinsfrom the
damaginginternecinestrugglebetweenthe factions. The price of securingthis unity,
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however,was the stirring of the worst xenophobicemotions,which were alreadyhighlychargedafter a year of war with Britain. In the wake of this speech,thosewho soughtto
"'
followed
loyalty
to
the
their
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revolutionary government
conformity and
show off
Suspectedof emigration,the former ConstituentLe Chapeliertried to show his loyalty to
the governmentby writing two letters, one privately to Robespierre,the other to the
Committeeof Public Safety. In both, he spentthe best part of his energiesexpressinghis
hatred for the British as a guaranteeof his good faith, proposingthat he undertake
him
"'
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in
London.
the
nothing.
availed
government
espionagemissions
Anglophobianonethe lessremainedan easyway for revolutionariesto expresstheir
adherenceto the government. Such emotion was given particularly paranoidexpression
in the panicunleashedby the assassinationattemptson Robespierreand Collot d'Herbois
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Convention,the Parisiansections,Jacobinclubs acrossFranceand the pressduly took
their cue and let loose a storm of anglophobiareminiscentof Robespierre'soutburst in the
Jacobinsover three monthsearlier."" Much of this was certainly promptedby a desireto
seemorthodox, but there is no doubt that much of the hatred expressedwas real enough,
drawing on deep-seatedfeelingswhich predatedthe Revolution.
The acceptabilityof the languageof national hatred certainly preparedthe
revolutionariesfor more concretemeasureswhich transformedwords into deeds,namely
the infamouslaw of 7 Prairial (26 May), which declaredthat no British or Hanoverian
prisonerswould be taken by the French armedforces. There was a direct link between
this law and Robespierre'srefusalto discriminatebetweenpeople and governmentin the
discussionon the British earlier that year."
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way, the war was a strugglewhich would eventuallybenefit all mankind. The British had
put themselvesoutsidehumanityfor fighting on the wrong side,when they should have
known better.
The decreeof 7 Prairial markedthe low-point of revolutionary xenophobia. It cannot
be dismissedas an aberration,in which the revolutionariesforgot themselvesand their
it
ideology
but
be
principles,
cannot explainedsimply as a product of revolutionary
either.
Ideology certainly played an important part. The vision of the war as a manichean
strugglebetweenliberty and despotismgave a perverselogic to the law. Just asLouis
Capetwas placedhors la nation for his behaviour,so the British were now placedbeyond
the humanrace. None the less,the emotionalreception of the decreeby the deputies
its
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logic,
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by
this
cold
grown
cannot explained
anglophobia,which
ancientroots in the acidic soil of Franco-British relations and had beenintensifiedby the
conflict since 1793. As abominableas the order was, stirring the revolutionarieswas
certainly its main effect. Forty individuals,workshops,political clubs, officials and local
authoritiesgavethe decreean apparentlyrapturousresponse,although many of thesemay
havebeendriven by an urge to conform at the height of the Terror.162
The nationalisationof the war was accompanie y deepeningsuspicionof foreigners
within Franceitself This was not only reflectedby the legislationpassedagainst
foreigners,and enemysubjectsin particular, but also in the increasinglyfrequent
associationof conspiracywith foreignersor foreign influence. With the xenophobia
naturally inspiredby the war, it was all too easyfor revolutionay politicians and militants
to accusetheir opponentsof complicity with foreign agentsand foreign-inspired
conspiracy. Marie-Antoinette and the Girondins were amongthe first to suffer from such
"'
charges.
The most intensemanifestationof the phobia for foreign conspiracywas the 'foreign
plot'which broke in October andNovember 1793. Originally a financial scandal,it was
exploited as the most significant of all 'foreign conspiracies'for two reasons. Firstly, it
provided the governmentwith the unifying thread which bound together all its opponents,
H6bertist
Girondin,
and Indulgent, as part and parcel of the sameover-arching
royalist,
counter-revolutionarymovement,mastermindedby the foreign powers and executedby
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their agentsin France. Secondly,its use by the goverment in this way drove at the very
heart of Montagnard politics and, in the end,justified the destructionof both the
Hdbertistsand the Indulgents. It helpedto legitimisethe dictatorshipof the governing
Comn&tees.
The deviceof the foreign plot was effective only becausepeoplein generalappearto
havebelievedin the possibility of subversionand corruption by enemyagents. This is
understandablegiven the paucity of reliableinformation, the intensity of the war and
apparentevidencefor the existenceof real conspirators. In August, the Conventionitself
had done much to publicisetheBritish! portfolio found in Lille. Peoplewere awareof the
existenceof the baron de Batz, who croppedup in one denunciationof the foreign plot.
Chabothad marriedthe Austrian Uopoldine Frey, whosebrotherswere also implicatedin
the denunciations.The marriageitself was commentedon by militants who regardedit as
a disgracefor a conventionnelmarry the daughterof a'slave'.`
Such'proof encouragedxenophobiaand madepeoplereceptiveto the theory of a great
conspiracyled by foreign agents. On 18 January,for example,the police spy Letassy
attendeda sessionof the soci&g populaire of the Halles section,in which the high price of
food was blamedon'des agentsde Pitt partout'."" Added to both the austrophobiaand
anglophobiawhich had alreadybeenin evidence,fear of conspiracyprovided fertile
ground for the insinuationsand accusationswhich governmentspokesmenplanted against
their enemies.The H6bertistswere destroyedwith scarcelya tremor from the sansculottes they claimedto championbecausethey were presentedas the executorsof a
foreign plot designedto starveParis."'
Meanwhile the Indulgentswere given no reasonto celebrate. As Saint-Justannounced
the arrest of the H6bertistson 13 March, he warned that the Indulgentswere also part of
the sameforeign conspiracy,working towards the samegoal of destroyingthe Republic."
As the H6bertistswent to trial, Robespierretold the Jacobinsthat 'Utranger soudoie
parmi nous la faction desmoder6set celle deshommesqui, sousle masquedun
patriotismeextravagant,voudroient 6gorger les patriotes."'

When it was the Indulgents'

turn to be arrested,the chargesagainstthem set out to prove this point.""
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The idea of a plot uniting all opponentsof the governmentcertainly camefrom the
revolutionary obsessionwith conspiracy,but this phobia had varied in intensity and scope
over time. The revolutionary phobia for plots did not stempurely from an unwillingness
to acceptthe legitimacy of organisedopposition,"' but from the broader cultural
backgroundof the eighteenthcentury. Revolutionaryideology merely gave a novel,
political form of expressionto a more commonobsession.This new expressionwas
by
encouraged a combinationof the externalcircumstancesof war, civil strife and actual
evidenceof subversiveactivity. It is doubtful that the'foreign! elementin revolutionary
conspiracytheorieswould havebeenso compellingat any point in the Revolution without
the eventswhich seemedto point, rightly or wrongly, to foreign intervention in French
affairs. In July 1789,it was the use of foreign troops by the royal government. In the
it
1791,
of
summer
was the flight to Varennes. The following year, it was the outbreakof
war and the defeatsat the front. In the Year II it was a combinationof the military and
domesticcrisis aswell as evidence,no matter how dubiousto modem eyes,of a sinister
plot involving powerful opponentsof the government. This is not to saythat the
revolutionariesdid not createsomeof theseproblemsfor themselves,or that they were
not averseto stoking and exploiting xenophobiafor their own political ends. Rather, the
obsessionwith conspiracy,and with foreign conspiracyin particular, had diversesources,
in eighteenth-centurypopular culture, in the intensity of the crisesand certainly, in
revolutionary politics itself. None of thesefactors were constants,asthey fluctuated in
importancethroughout the 1790s.
None the less,repeateddenunciationsof foreign agentsand their conspiraciescould
not havefailed to haveplacedevenforeignerswho had long beenresidentin Franceunder
a cloud of suspicion. As patriotism cameto be focusedincreasinglyon the revolutionary
government,so foreignerswho failed to show sufficient loyalty were dangerously
exposed. Cloots was given a violent tongue-lashingby Robespierrein the Jacobinclub on
12 December1793: 'Pouvons-nousregardercommepatriote un baron allemand? S'il
...
bon
6t6
Frangais,
e6t-il voulu que nous tentassionsla conqu8tede lUnivers?"" On 25
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The developmentof a patriotism which focusedexclusivelyon Franceand the French
led somepoliticiansto speakin terms of the patrie not only as a political and moral entity,
but also as a cultural and geographicalplace. Robespierreaskedthe Conventionon 25
December,'Qui peut aimer froidementla patrie?"'
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Siey6s'sdefinition of 1789. A peoplemight evenneedto speakthe samelanguage. The
law of 20 July 1794imprisonedfor six months all officials who usedany languageother
than French. In fact, this law proved unworkablebecauseof the persistenceof regional
languagesandpatois and it was suspendedafter the Terror. None the less,the poetics of
Robespierrecoupledwith the attempt to imposelinguistic conformity was the closestthe
FrenchRevolution got to defining the nation on a cultural basisrather than simply on a
contractualone. On thesefoundations,patriotism could havebeendefinedas the reserve
of French-bornand French-speakingpeople.
In fact, the revolutionariesneverwent that far. The implication that opposition to the
governmentmeantbeing hors la nation had its reverseside. If a French citizelyspolitics
could effectively definehim as a foreigner, foreignerswere equally capableof the political
virtue neededto be a good patriot. For as long as patriotism was definedon the basisof
one'spersonal,moral attributesrather than one'splaceof birth, so someforeignerscould
still be includedin the definition. The revolutionariesnever entirely abandonedthe notion
that loyalty to thepatrie could still cut acrossnationality. To havedone otherwisewould
havebeento dismissthe possibility that the Revolution was of universalvalue. It wasjust
that loyalty to thepatrie was definedextremelynarrowly, as obedienceto the
government,which madethe circle of true patriots a very exclusiveclub.
Individual foreignerswho had madethe moral migration to the principlesof the
Revolution might be capableof living in the republicanpatrie, asthe United Irishman
"'Robespierre, Oeuvres,x, 276.
V'Robespierre,Oeuvres,x, 445.
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Archibald Hamilton Rowan and the Dutch Patriot JohanValckenaerdiscovered. For a
foreigner to show that he was a patriot, he had to acceptthe revolutionary government
which was struggling to establishand protect liberty againstoverwhelmingodds. After
all, asRobespierreclaimedon 17 November,this strugglewas not just for Frenchmen,but
for all humanity:Tuniversest int6ress6i notre conservation."" The urgency of the
situation demandedthat enlightenedsoulsof all nationalitiessupport the governmentin its
efforts: that was true patriotism. The mistakeof the likes of Paine,Cloots and those
implicatedin the foreign plot was that they had not shownthemselveswilling to subject
their ideas,their independenceand their intereststo the governmentand, therefore,to the
manicheanstrugglebetweenRevolution and reaction. Opposition itself markedone out
as a traitor to the universalcause,becausesupport for the rights of man meant support for
Francein her strugglefor survival, and that implied supportingthe government. This
adherenceto a very narrow definition of political orthodoxy madethepatrie an exclusive
clique, but one which none the lessdid not excludesimply on the basisof nationality.

V
The attitudeswhich developedduring the Terror persistedafter 9 Thermidor. The
changein the systemof governmentdid not easethe fear of conspiracy,did not blunt the
acutexenophobiaand did not put an end to the associationof patriotism with political
orthodoxy. None the less,the limits of that orthodoxy relaxed,to allow more debateand,
therefore, to include more peoplewithin the definition of patriotism. At the sametime,
victories and conquestsat the front brought the return of a war of expansionand
'liberatioW.
The debatesover the questionof France's'grandes'or 'anciennes'limites and the
annexationof Belgium on I October 1795madeit clear that the revolutionarieswere
in
liberators'
clothing. This is not to say,however,that the pretenceof
conquerors
revolutionary cosmopolitanismhad beenjettisoned,evenif the substancehad. This is
in
evident the establishmentof 'sisterrepublics',a systemof spoliationwhich was nonethe
lesspresentedunder the guise of internationalliberation and fraternity. The Batavian
Republic recognisedby Franceon 16 May 1795 suffereda punitive peacesettlementwith
Francedespiteher new political order and an alliancewith her'liberatoe. The justification
"'Robespieffe, Oeuvres,x, 179.
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was expressedby GeneralSauviacwho wrote to the Committeeof Public Safetythat the
Dutch had donenothing to avoid being classedas a conqueredpeople."'
Implicit in this view was that to prove themselvesworthy of completefreedom,the
peopleof occupiedterritories had to havetheir own revolution before the French armies
invaded. The problem was that the'patriots'in thesecountrieswere alwaysa tiny
minority and so could do very little without the help of French soldiers. The role of
foreign patriots could thereforebe ignored or recognisedat the convenienceof the
"'
occupiers. Absolute independencefor occupiedpeoplesmight allow them to chosethe
'wrong'form of governmentand it would leavethem prey to the enemyforces which
leaving
isolated
these
the
might easilyoverwhelm
small,
old regime,
statesand restore
Franc&sfrontiers once more unprotected. TheobaldWolfe Tone was chagrinedin March
1796when he was askedby one of his contactsin the Frenchgovernment,GeneralHenri
Clarke, for a guaranteethat after independenceIrOand would not ally with Britain. A
senseof betrayalby the United States,which effectively ruptured the Franco-American
treaty of 1778by signingthe Jaytreaty with Britain in 1795,may have driven Clarke's
concern. Clarke later insistedthat, comethe revolution, the provisional governmentin
Ireland consult the Frenchon the form of constitution."'
The Frenchapproachto foreign peopleswas not therefore dictated by any crusading,
cosmopolitanideology, but by the cold reasoningof France'sown strategicinterests. The
whole approachof the Frenchgovernmentto its conquestsand the sisterrepublicsis
summedup by the Director La Revelli6re-L6peaux,'to unite Holland, France,
Switzerland,the Cisalpineand Ligurian republicsby an uninterruptedcontinuity of
territory
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the Thermidoriansand the Directory therefore placedFrench strategicconsiderations
abovethe cosmopolitanidealsof the Revolution.
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None the less,Frenchmilitary successand expansiondid not have an entirely negative
impact on revolutionary attitudesto foreigners. Peacetreatieswith former enemiesof the
Republic,including Prussia,the Netherlandsand Spainensuredthat peoplefrom those
countrieswho happenedto be in Francewould receivebetter treatmentunder the law,
simply becausethey were no longer enemysubjects. Symbolicof this superiortreatment
was the fact that while by the law of II July 1795 enemysubjectswho were permitted to
stay in Francehad the words Hospitaliti, Sfiretg on their identification cards,those of
180
Fraterniti.
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As before somenationalitieswere regarded,more than others, as peopleswhom
French citizenscould respect. Among the countriesso honouredwas Poland. A
delegationof Polish patriots on 14 August 1794were told by the presidentof the
Conventionthat 'la fraternit6 unit tous les peuplesfibres' and the Poles,locked in a
death
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the
with RussiabetweenMarch and November 1794,naturally qualified.
struggle
When the Dutch signedpeacewith Francein May 1795,they were Retedin a way the
Spanishand the Prussianswere not, becausethey had establishedtheir own Republic.
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becausethe enlightenedpeoplein Italy 'appeloientun peuplelib6rateur."" Behind the
bombast,the messagewas clear: the Italians were free only becausethe Frenchhad made
it possible. La Grande Nation was lessan expressionof cosmopolitanismthan both a
sourceand a symptomof Frenchnational pride."'
None the less,if peoplefrom 'sisterrepublics'had to be regardedas fellow-travellers of
the French,then patriotism was still defined,therefore, as a political virtue which cut
acrosslines of nationality. Tallien declaredin the spring of 1795,'il Wya d'6trangeren
Franceque les mauvaiscitoyens'."' This attitude was reflectedin the Constitution of
1795,which besidesstipulatingthe prerequisitesfor naturalisation,also laid down actions
in consequenceof which citizenshipcould be lost. Among them was the acceptanceof
any honour which required either distinctionsof birth or a religious oath."' Accepting
suchan honour was a rejection of the civic equality of the Republic; it was a political
statementwhich put the citizen beyondthe pale of acceptablebehaviour. To be a citizen
therefore still implied adherenceto certain republicanvalues,evenif they were not as
by
likes
defined
they
the
of Saint-Justand Robespierre. As Tallien
strictly
as
were
suggested,suchrepublicanvalueswere not the exclusivereserveof Frenchcitizens, so
that foreignerswith soundprinciplesand behaviourcould still be definedas 'patriots' in
France. The problem was that the definition asto who were'les mauvaiscitoyens,
changedfrequentlybetween 1795 and 1799. This was particularly true under the
Directory, where the political complexionof both the executiveand the legislature
changedwith the various electionsand coup d'6tatswhich affectedthe regime. None the
less,the return to more open political debatemeantthat the definition of what political
orthodoxy was becamemore relaxedand broaderthan the confinedversion which
characterisedthe height of the Terror. It was easier,therefore,for foreignersto be
definedas 'patriots' in Franceafter Thermidor.
Despitethe conflict, post-Thermidorrevolutionariesinsistedin trying to 'end the
Revolution' and return to normality in domesticaffairs as far as possible. It was this, more
"'Bordas, P., Discoursprononce par P. Bordas, prisident du Conseil desAnciens.
Siance du 30 vent0se,jour consacri ti celibrer la souverainetj du peuple; an 6 (Paris, an
VI), 5.
"'Norman Hampsonsuggeststhat it was the Revolution might have 'increasinglyassumed
the shapeof a commodity for export' in compensationfor lack of unity at home eThe idea
of the nation in RevolutionaryFrance',22). It was also a refuge of disillusioned
cosmopolitans,one of the'planks' to which, for example,Louis-S6bastienMercier clung
'in the shipwreckof his old ideals'(ibid., 24).
"'Quoted in Brubaker, CitizenshipandNationhood in France and Germany, 192n.
'"Moniteur No. 340 (10 Fructidor 111/27August 1795).
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than any resurgentcosmopolitanism,which revived interest in the droil desgens. A
desireto lay down guidelinesby which foreign nationsand foreignerswithin Francewould
be treatedwas nothing new, but the constitutional debatesin 1795 at least gavethe
opportunity to discussthem. This was in stark contrastto the treatmentmeted out to the
abb6Gr6goire on 18 June 1793,when he attemptedto presenthisprojet for the droit des
gensto be insertedinto the 'Jacobin'constitution. Bar&e gavethe proposal short shrift,
dismissingit as irrelevant given France'scurrent situation in Europe: 'iI ne faut pas
slextravagueren opinionsphilanthropiques.""
The Thern-ýidorians
self-consciouslydismissedthis attitude. Fear of a return to the
police stateof the Terror prompted somedeputiesto object to measuresrestricting the
freedomof foreignersin France. Theseobjectionswere usually based,not on
cosmopolitanism,but on more generalargumentsabout civil rights and their violation. It
was not forgotten that the first legally-sanctionedduties of the surveillancecommittees
had beento watch foreigners. The desirefor a return to normality in French domestic
politics was particularly strong under the Directory, which was meantto be the definitive
form of Republicangovernmentwithout revolution. Despitethe latent xenophobiawhich
alwayslurked not far from the surface,a numberof legislatorsopposedmeasuresaimed
againstforeignerson the groundsthat they presageda more generalinfringementof
people'sliberty."' Most revolutionariesfearedthe rebuilding of the machineryof Terror
evenasthey gave expressionto the samexenophobiaand fear of conspiracywhich had
helpedto createit in the first place. It was the determinationnot to replungeinto
dictatorship and surveillanceof French citizenswhich led somerevolutionariesto oppose
laws againstforeignersasthe top of the slippery slope. Judgingby the legislation
restricting the movementof foreignersfrom 9 Thermidor to CampoFormio, however,the
revolutionariesseemto have acceptedthe argumentof Dumas,who told the Council of
Elders on 28 March 1796that 'ce dest qu'i la paix que vous pourrez d6barrasservos lois
de police

de cette rigidit6 qui blessel'ind6pendencequand elle cessede la d6fendre'.1"

...
It was both the war and the concurrentpolitical instability which gaveforce to xenophobia
and which continuedto produce legislation againstforeigners.
It would be wrong, however,to suggestthat the post-Thermidorrevolutionarieswere
devoid of any ideological cosmopolitanism. The end of the Terror and the openingof
116AP,1xvi, 676.
"'See, for example, the opinions of Pastoret and Cadroy in the Council of Five Hundred
(Moniteur No. 176 (26 Vent6se IWI 6 March 1796)).
"Moniteur No. 193 (13 Germinal IV/2 April 1794),
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humanity,its rights and their applicationboth in foreign policy and in the treatmentof
foreigners."' On 23 April 1795,the aW Grdgoire explicitly rejectedeighteenth-century
cosmopolitanismoutright as 'un vagabondagephysiqueou moral; nous devonsun amour
de pref6rencei la soci6t6politique dont nous sommesmembres'. None the less,he went
on to saythat:
L'dgoisme national est aussi coupable que I'dgoisme individuel; le patriotisme West point cxclusif,
Unergie de ce sentiment se concilie avec cette douce philanthropie qui s'efforcc dandantir les
prdjugds, lintoldrance, les rivalitds, les haincs cntre les Pcuples, et de rcsseffer les noeuds de la.
fraternitd entre les diverses sections de la famille humaine. 190

While Gr6goirerejectedboth the uprooted cosmopolitanattachedto no country and
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somewherein the massof British subjects,there might still exist enlightenedsoulswho
were deniedtheir only meansof opposition to their government.
None the less,the xenophobiawhich gainedofficial respectabilityduring the Terror
had not simply evaporated. Many of the attitudeswhich were expressedin their most
acuteform in the Year II continuedto weigh heavily on the Thermidoriansand under the
Directory. This was because,no matter how successfulthe Frenchwere on the
battlefield, the war itself continuedand with it, the real or imaginedthreat of enemy
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Spanishsoldierson 11 August 1794,just as the machineryof the Terror was being
None the less,never a
dismantled. The law was not repealeduntil 30 December.1514
consistentfactor, xenophobiafluctuated accordingto the circumstancesof war and
domesticpolitics. Most persistentof all the hatredswas anglophobia.
For the deputy Barailon on 29 October 1794,just over three months after 9
Thern-fidor,the British were'les plus m6prisablesennernisde la r6publique... les plus
""' This hatred persistedthroughout the post-Thermidor period.
f6roces,les plus acharnes.
On 23 February 1796,Wolfe Tone was pleasedto hearfrom JamesMonroe, the American
ambassador,that 'not only the Government,but the whole peoplewere most violently
exasperatedagainstEngland'.19"Monroe's observationwas confirmedby the German
traveller Friedrich Meyer, who five weeks later was looking at a plaquecommemorating
the SaintBartholomews Day Massacre. He was approachedby a soldier who bitterly
asked,Vela peut-il int6resserun mylord Anglais?'191The persistenceof this particular
depth of anglophobiaat all levels of society can only be explainedby the continuation of
the war, in which the British were proving to be the most resilient of France'sopponents.
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It was the stressesof the war which turned the previously anglophileLouis-S6bastien
Mercier into an anglophobewho wrote'Guerre, guerre 6ternelleaux Anglais!"'
As before, suchxenophobiawas linked to fear of conspiracy,a fear which military
victory did little to abate. On II July 1795,in a mannerreminiscentof Robespierre,the
deputy Mariette warned his colleaguesthat France'smilitary successmadeit more likely
that the coalition would turn to other meansto defeatthe republic."

Tallien had already
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The paranoiafed by the Prairial uprising was given real potencyby the landing of a
royalist force at Quiberon on 27 June- with British backing. It was not to be defeated
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with two of its former enemies(the Netherlandsand Prussia)andwas closeto signing a
treaty with a third (Spain). Similarly, even asFrenchforces advancedinto Italy, the arrest
of Babeuf and his fellow conspirators,including the Italian Buonarotti, in May 1796,led
to a law expellingforeignersfrom Paris. Even Meyer acceptedthe view that'on ne peut
pas nier Vintelligencede toutes les conjurationsnouvellementd6couvertesavec
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Revolutionary attitudestowards foreignerswere not createdonly by revolutionary
ideology: they were brought into the upheavalwith the cultural baggagecarried in from
the eighteenthcentury. While this meansthat the increasinglyharshtreatmentof
foreignerscannotbe explainedexclusivelyin terms of a responseto the war, it also
suggeststhat it cannotbe attributed solely to revolutionary ideology. Older prejudices,
phobiasand more positive legal and cultural valuescontinuedto influencethe
revolutionaries. What revolutionary ideology did was to give thesetraditions a new,
vigorous, political expression. In appropriatingtheselonger-term impulses,both
revolutionary cosmopolitanismand patriotism gainedpotency and acceptance.No matter
how much they claimedto be establishinga new order, the revolutionariescould not
escapefrom the weight of tradition.
As they sharedboth the samecultural roots and the sameideological sourcein the
rights of man,revolutionary patriotism and cosmopolitanismwere not alwaysin conflict
but could coincide. On one handthe notion of national sovereigntyhad exclusive
implicationswhich allowed only citizensan active role in the various branchesof the state.
It alsojustified the assaulton the old order in Europe, in Alsaceand the papal enclaves.
On the other hand,the contractualdefinition of the nation encouragedassimilation:it did
not excludeon the groundsof race,religion or evenlanguage. The rights of man were
universal,but Francewas the only country where they were enjoyedto their fullest.
Peoplewere therefore encouragedto seethe FrenchRevolution as the hope and
inspiration for all humanity. Enlightened,prosperousand talentedforeignerswere not
only invited to contribute to the Frenchpatrie and, eventually,to becomecitizens
enjoying its liberty, but they were also urged to spreadthe good news in their own
country. Patriotism therefore cut acrosslines of nationality. For as long as patriotism
meantsupport for an egalitariancivic order over the ruins of personalprivilege, so it was
possiblefor a patriot to be a cosmopolitan,hoping the samegood for other peoples.
With the flight to Varennesand the campaignfor war, the pacific cosmopolitanismof
the first two yearsof the Revolution was lost in a delugeof militant rhetoric which
combinednational sovereigntywith internationalfraternity. This defensivereflex created
both
for the survival of the Revolution and for universalliberty. By the
of
a
war
a vision
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end of 1792it becameclear that other peopleswere hostile to the Revolution and that
Frenchstrategicand military interestswould be better servedby exploitation rather than
liberation of French conquests. Cosmopolitanideology becamea veil for national interest
and aggrandisement.
Despitetheir disillusionmentwith the 'crusadefor universalliberty, the revolutionaries
never entirely abandonedtheir cosmopolitanpretensions. Even asthey indulged in the
worst manifestationsof xenophobiain the Year II, they acceptedthat a smallcore of
foreignerswhose revolutionary credentialswere sound,or who contributedto the war
be
effort, could free from reproach. The treatmentof foreignerswas not determined,
therefore, solelyby the outcome of tensionsbetweenthe cosmopolitanand exclusive
implicationsin revolutionary ideology. The political tendenciesand the wartime potential
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found in both camps. The problemwas that as the Revolution becamemore radical, it
excludedgroupswhose politics did not conform with the demandsof the new order. In
the summerof the Year II, this developmentreachedits zenith, with patriotism definedas
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justificationfor measures
againstforeigners,particularlyduringthe Terror,but also
Nationalinterestdemanded
the temporarysuspension
of the rightsof
subsequently.
foreignersandtheir exclusionfrom the life of the stateandevenfrom Franceitself.
Nonethe lessthe ideathat patrioticvirtuewasnot a monopolyof Frenchcitizens
beleaguered
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that
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revolutionaries
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they
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All ffiendsof humanity,whatevertheir nationality,still
the
of
shell
France's
struggleandweretherebydefinedaspatriots. In France,such
supported
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foreignersproved their patriotic credentialseither through their contributionsto the war
effort, or through unswervingpolitical loyalty to the revolutionary govermnent.
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Chapter Three. Foreigners under the Constituent Assembly.

Helen Mafia Williams at the Fete de la Rd6ration:
You will not suspectthat I was an indifferent witness of such a scene. Oh no! this was not a time
in which the distinctions of country were remembered. It was the triumph of human kind; it was
man assertingthe noblestprivileges of his nature; and it required but the common feelings of
humanity to becomein that moment a citizen of the world.
too, though but a sojourner in their
-I
land, rejoiced in their happiness,joined the universal voice, and repeatedwith all my heart and
"
Tive
la
soul,
nation!

Helen Maria Williams expressedwhat many foreignersfelt in the summerof 1790,one
year after the fall of the Bastille. The Revolution in Francehad a global significance
becausethe Frenchhad assertednot any historical, prescriptiverights as a people,but
their rights purely and simply as humanbeings. When it cameto the practical reality of
foreignersin general,however,the revolutionarieswere facedwith a myriad of pressures
which exertedtheir force in diverseand often different directions. When the Constituent
Assemblyembarkedon its reform of Franceand was faced with the privilegesof certain
types of foreigners,it could not sweepthem asideas easilyas it did thosebelongingto
Frenchpeople,becauseoften those privilegeshad beenbasedon internationalagreements
full
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the
applicationof the
concerns
prevented
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or on
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the
the
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Assembly. Similarly, the cosmopolitanimplicationsof the rights of man were often
France's
they
by
of
as
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own political and military
the
aware
revolutionaries,
restrained
limitations.

I

If HelenMariaWilliamssawherself,for a moment,asa citizenof the world, the
ConstituentAssemblywas facedwith the reality of defining the limits of the Frenchnation
and how membershipcould be acquired. They inherited from the Ancien Rdgimea

'Williams, H. M., Letters written in France in the Summer of 1790, to a Friend in
England; Containing, various anecdotes relative to the French Revolution (London,
1790), 13 - 14,21.
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situationwhich was far from clear-cut. For example,while one of the prerequisitesfor the
exerciseof political rights was French citizenship,the monarchyhad muddiedthe water
somewhatby the occasionaladmissionof foreignersin public affairs, including the
electionsto the Estates-General,by accidentor design. Eligibility was basedon those
who were born or naturalisedFrench,but on someoccasionsforeignersdid acquirea
ttienne
Genevan
The
Dumont attendedthe electionsin the quartier of Fillesvoice.
Saint-Thomas.Although guardshad beenorderedto admit only local inhabitants,anyone
dressedrespectablywas allowed to join the deliberations.' Dumont's situation illustrates
how the lack of any clear definition of procedurecould accidentallyblur the distinctions
betweenresidentsand non-residents,and evenFrenchcitizensand foreigners. In the
assembliesof the nobility of Gex, Quesnoyand Avesnes,foreign owners of fiefs claimeda
right to representation.The keeperof the sealsdecidedon eachoccasionthat
representationwas the prerogativeof property-owners,irrespectiveof nationality. Siey6s,
however, questionedthe right of foreignersto vote and to standfor election and on 14
July the National Assemblyhearda report contestingthe right of the bishopsof Ypres and
Tournay to sit as deputiesand decidedsix dayslater that those bishopsshould not have
beenelectedas they were foreigners.' The vast majority of foreignersin Franceremained
without the suffrageand very few non-naturalisedforeignersliving in Francetried to vote
or to representtheir order in the Estates.
When the ConstituentAssemblyaddressedthe two questionsof Frenchnationality and
the exerciseof political rights on 20 October 1789,it was madeclear that for a foreigner
to havethe latter, he would haveto havethe former first. In other words, he would have
to fulfil certain conditionsto be recognisedas Frenchfirst, and then he would needto
meetthe various prerequisitesfor political rights commonto all French citizens. The first
condition of an 'active' citizen was V6tre ne Franqaisou devenuFranqais'. Thephrase
'devenuFranqais!raisedthe questionas to how a foreigner was to becomeFrench: surely,
askedthe baron de Beaumetz,the Assemblyhad no intention to retain the old systemof
lettres de naturafiti, which implied bondsbetweenking and subject,rather than between
citizens? The Constituentdid not rescindletters of naturalisationgiven under the Ancien
R6gime,but soughtto snatchthe initiative of naturalisationaway from the king and place
it in the handsof the nation or its representatives.The lawyer Guy Target of the comiM
'Dumont, Souvenirssur Mirabeau, 4 5.0
3Siey6s,Quest-ce que le tiers &af?, 61 62; Portemer,J., 'L'Etranger clansle Droit de la
R6volution frangaise',RecuejIsde la Societj Jean Bodin, x, LEtranger (Brussels:
Editions de la Librairie Encyclop6dique, 1958), part 2,536n..
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de constitution gave expressionto the transfer of sovereigntyfrom the monarchto the
nation's representativeswhen he suggestedthat the Assemblydraw up new conditions for
'
naturalisation.
The precondition of Frenchbirth or naturalisationfor the assumptionof political rights
effectively disenfranchisedthose few foreignerswho had voted or at least deliberatedin
the electionsto the Estates-General.Similarly, any foreignerswho had servedin
municipalitiesand corporationsunder the Ancien R6gimewere to lose their eligibility in
communaland departmentaladministration. Target recognisedtheir serviceswhen he
presentednew conditionsfor naturalisationon 30 April 1790: 'les uns ont dt6 officiers,
dansles anciennesmunicipalit6s;les autressont officiers de la gardenationale:tous ont
prdt6 le sermentcivique ... ce sont des amis de plus que vous acquerrezi une constitution
qui voudrait rendretous les hommesheureux."
Target's claim is borne out by the experience of individual foreigners in France. There
Genevan
Necker
the
could not continue to serve in government, as the
was no reason why
appointment of ministers remained a royal prerogative. The Dutch Patriot Jan-Antonie
Daverhoult at least took out French citizenship before being elected to the department of

the Ardennes.6 His compatriot JohanValckenaerdid no suchthing when taking a
commissionin the Watten National Guard in Artois in 1790. He successfullyurged other
Dutch exilesto fill up the ranks.' BenjaminCuenet,a bourgeois of Yverdon in
Switzerland,becamea National Guard officer in Lyon. Eventually,the decreeof 29
September1791recognisedthefait accomphby offering French citizenshipto all
foreignerswho servedin the militia, provided they fulfilled the other legal conditions.'
The significanceof the naturalisationlaw was that it was, amongother things, an
attempt to assimilatemore fully those foreignersalreadyinvolved in the workings of the
French state. Their loyalty to the new order was to be encouragedthrough their
first
the
condition to be fulfilled was the civic oath, which was a public
naturalisation:
display of adherenceto the Revolution. Nonetheless,the revolutionarieswere awarethat
its
own was no real guaranteeof commitmentto the new order. Consequently,
on
an oath
foreignerswere also requiredto have a material stakein the country. They had to have
lived in Francecontinuouslyfor five years. Furthermore,they must have acquired
'AP, ix, 469 - 470.
'AP, xv, 245.
'Mathiez, La R9volution et les &rangers, 3 1.
'Schama,Patriots andLiberators, 148.
'Mathiez, La Rivolution et les etrangers,3 1.
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property or establishedagricultural or commercialconcernsin France. This clause
stressedthat the targets of the decreewere not the multitude of poor foreignerssuchas
Savoyardswho swept chimneysand choppedwood in Frenchcities, but rather those who
could enrichFrancethrough commerce,industry or agriculture. Indeed,the only way in
which a propertylessforeigner could hope to becomea Frenchcitizen was through
marriageto a Frenchwoman, which assumeda commitmentto stayingin France. The
socialbasisof the Constituent'slaw on naturalisationwas an effort to attract wealth and
to avoid the assimilationof those unlikely to remainfor long, or who were regardedas a
drain on nationalresources."
None the less,naturalisationbecamea legal right for all those who fulfilled the required
conditions: it was no longer a royal prerogative. The new law representedthe transferof
defined
from
king
being
It
to
the
the
that
as
sovereignty
nation. also suggested
nation was
a community of citizenssharingthe samecivil - but not political - rights. Naturalisation
becamethe expressionboth of a desireby a foreigner to join the national community and
foreigner
its
the
the
of
as
one
of
acceptance
own. Frenchnationality was
of
nation's
thereforebasedon individualsrecognisingeachother as compatriots: it representedthe
abandonmentof the corporate society of the Ancien R6gime,bound together by loyalty to
a king.
The sovereigntyof the nation was further implicit in the clause(Article 4) which
enabledthe legislatureto naturaliseany foreigner at its own discretion 'sansautres
conditions que de fixer son domicile en Franceet d'y pr8ter le sermentcivique."' This
reservationwas an expressionof the cosmopolitanismof the ConstituentAssembly. The
clausewas later usedby the LegislativeAssemblyin August 1792to naturaliseforeign
men of letters who had supportedthe FrenchRevolution, or at least causesapparently
sympatheticto it. The Constituentwas also stressingthe absolutesovereigntyof the
king
Like
before, the representativesof the peoplecould waive eventheir own
the
nation.
for
conditions Frenchnationality wheneverthey saw fit.
Additional clausesin the Constitution also determinedhow nationality could be
transmittedfrom one generationto the next. In doing so, it retainedan important
tradition of the Ancien R6gime,ius soli, wherebynationality was determinedby the
territory upon which one was born. In 1791,thoseborn in Franceof parentsof any
nationality were recognisedasFrench citizensprovided they continuedto makeFrance
'AP, xv, 245.

"In version which appears in the Constitution of 179 1, Titre Il (AP, xxxii, 527).
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their home. On the other hand, childrenborn abroadof a Frenchfather but who cameto
live in Franceand who took the civic oath were also consideredFrenchcitizens,which
suggestedthat nationality could also be inherited - by'bloo&, ius sanguinis. The French
Revolution combinedthesetwo traditions of nationality. It did not replacejus soli with
ius sanguinis, as has sometimesbeenclaimed."
Languagewas not at this time a consideration. The law madeno referenceto a needto
speakFrench,probably for the very practical reasonthat any linguistic condition would
literally de-nationalisethe peoplesof whole Frenchprovincessuchas Alsace,Brittany and
Gascony,where languagesand dialectsas diverseas German,Yiddish, Breton and
Gasconwere in everydayuse. The law on nationality was also devoid of any religious
conditions. By the late eighteenthcentury the absolutemonarchyhad in fact rarely
insistedon Catholicismfrom those being naturalisedand FrenchProtestantswere given
full civil rights on 19 November 1787. Nonetheless,the lack of religious content in the
new regulationswas not devoid of meaning. It is significantthat Target'sdecreeon
little
a
more than two weeks after the rejection of Dom Gerle's
passed
naturalisationwas
declared
have
Catholicismthe national religion and have allowed
motion which would
only that faith the right to worship publicly. The Constituentwas consciouslytrying to
shapea Frenchnation which might still have supportedCatholicismasthe statereligion,
but which did not excludeanyoneon the basisof faith either." The law of naturalisation
underscoredthe desireof the revolutionariesto seculariseFrench societyby defining its
citizenry without referenceto religious belief. Indeed,in the final version of the decreeon
naturalisationwhich appearedin the Constitution of 1791, the Revolution officially
renouncedthe persecutionof the Huguenotsby openingthe paths of reintegrationinto
French societyin the most generousof terms: 'ceux qui, nes en pays 6tranger,et
descendant,i quelquedegr6que ce soit, d'un Frangaisou dune Frangaiseexpatriespour
de
derneurer
religion,
viennent
cause
en Franceet preftentle sermentcivique."' The
removal of religious conditions meantthat, theoretically, Frenchnationality would be

"See, for example,Danjou, La Condition Civile de Ittranger, 11.
"Dom Gerle'smotion was rejectedon the groundsthat Tattachementde I'Assemblee
Nationale au culte catholique,apostoliqueet romain ne sauraitWe mis en doute' (quoted
in Vovelle, M., La Revolution contre lVgfise de la raison a 1etre supreme(Paris: Editions
Complexe, 1988),27).
13Ap,xxXii, 527.
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"
beliefs.
There were pragmaticgroundsfor this decision:religious
to
open peopleof all
minorities provided wealthy and gifted individuals,particularly in banking and commerce.
The Constituent'smarrying of ius soh with ius sanguinis and the rejection of language
and religion as preconditionsfor French citizenshipmadeFrenchnationality more
inherited,
but
be
French
than
a persondid not
assimilationist
exclusive.
nationality could
needto haveFrenchparentsor French Vood' in order to becomea French citizen. They
could acquireFrenchnationality either through birth on Frenchterritory or through
fulfilment of the legal requirementsfor naturalisation. Membershipof the nation was open
to all regardlessof racial, religious and linguistic background:all that was requiredwas
the fulfilment of certain prerequisiteswhich assuredtheir assimilationinto both the nation
and the new civic order. This ideal of citizenshipwas not only basedon cosmopolitan
ideas:there was also somehard-nosedpragmatismat work. The haphazard,historical
formation of the French state,'with all its linguistic, religious and cultural differences,
definition
of nationality not only desirable,but necessary.
madean assimilationist
Moreover, the Constituentsoughtto excludetransientsand poor foreign vagrants. The
disinheritedand the rootlesswere not consideredworthy of Frenchcitizenship. As
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Not all foreignerscould or would be naturalised,which raisedthe questionof their
legal treatmentwhile in France. The Constitution of 1791 declaredthat foreigners'sont
soumisaux m6meslois criminelleset de police que les citoyensfrangais leur personne,
...
leurs biens,leur industrie, leur culte sont 6galementprot6g6spar la loi"' While droit des
gens still existedas the unwritten code determiningrelationsbetweenstatesand their
conduct towards eachothers'citizens,the decisionto give legal parity to foreignersin
Franceeradicated,in theory at least,the traditional division betweendroit desgens and
droit civiL The fate of the droit d'aubaine was called into question.

"In reality the FrenchJewsthemselveshad to wait until 27 September1791before they
receivedequalpolitical and civil rights with other Frenchmen.
"This defintion of nationality haswith somejustice beenlabelled'radical-democratic'by
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When Bar6re rose in the nameof the comili des domaineson 6 August 1790 and
demandedcompleteabolition, he met little opposition. His argumentswere little different
to those usedby those Ancien Rdgimeministerswho had requesteda similar measure. He
suggestedthat the droits d'aubaine and de Mraction yielded a tiny amount of revenue,
while abolition would encourageforeignersto invest in biensnationaux, commerce,
industry and agriculture in France. He stressedthe economicand fiscal benefitsthe
his
bring
Of
Bar6re
measurewould
at sucha cheapprice.
embellished speechwith
course,
plenty of referencesto the cosmopolitanimplicationsof the rights of man. He recoiled in
horror at the exclusionof foreignersfrom Frenchdroit civil. '11vit libre, mais il meurt
serf. telle est la maximeatroce que les repr6sentantsd'un peuplelibre doivent s'empresser
d'effacerde seslois. La Francedoit ouvrir aujourd'hui son seini tous les peuplesde la
terre.' It was insult'au droit naturel et au droit desgens'.1'
The abolition of the droit d'aubaine representedthe admissionof foreignersto French
droit civil. The measurewas dictated primarily by French economicand fiscal interests,
the perceptionsof which had not changedvery much betweenthe old and the new
r6gimes. The difference,however, lay in the way in which those interestswere expressed:
language
droit
in
d'aubaine
the
the
the
of
cosmopolitanism,
abolition
of
and the
wrapped
drou de ditraction had instant appealamongthe deputies. Only one deputy soughtto
limit the decree,which in the end was voted unanimouslywith little discussion." For the
time being, the revolutionaries'cosmopolitanideology and their view of what was right
for the statecoincided.
From the point of view of foreignersthemselves,the significanceof the abolition of
1790was its finality, that it madeno demandsof reciprocity and that it abolishedthe droit
de ditraction. This meantthat the droit d'aubaine would not return, no matter what
governmentsof other statesdid. This was a path down which the absolutemonarchyhad
beenunwilling to tread, evenwhen it did make specialarrangementswith other
"
governments. The droil d'aubaine brought little revenueto the state'scoffers, but its
abolition was symbolicof the new r6gime'sattitudestowards foreignersand their placein
society.

17Ap,xvii, 628 - 629.
"AP, xvii, 629.
"The droit d'aubaine was none the lessre-establishedby Napoleon'sCivil Code after
much debate. The First Consul concludedthat Francewas losing out from the unilateral
abolition of 1790and 1791. See,for examplethe report pennedby Roedereron August
1801 (MAE, Fonds Ancien, ADP, France,carton 1, dossier 1).
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Despitethe claimsof the Constitution to give foreignerslegal treatmentequalwith
Frenchcitizens,however,two Ancien R6gimepracticesaimedspecificallyat foreigners
remainedin force. The cautiojudicalum solvi was not abolishedand nor was the
contraintepar corps for foreign debtorsuntil the Conventiondid so between9- 12
March 1793. On balance,however,when foreignerswere not treated equallywith French
citizensbefore the law, it was usually in their favour becausediplomatic or commercial
motives so dictated.
When titles of nobility were abolishedon 19 June 1790,the deputiesquickly foresaw
the problemswhich might have arisenamongtitled foreign aristocratsand diplomatsin
France. The next day the Constituentexemptedforeignerswithout discussion. When an
outburst of xenophobiaprovoked by the flight to Varennesled the National Assemblyto
closethe frontiers on 21 June 1791, discretionruled a week later. The Assembly's
comilis diplomatique, des rapports et des recherchesreported that arrestsof foreigners
on the frontiers would be counter-productivefor both commercialand diplomatic
reasons.20Foreignerswere to be pern-fittedto leaveFranceon production of a valid
21
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cross-bordermovement,a
dramaticcasesof specialconsiderationgiven to foreigners,however, camewith decision
to compensatethe Imperial princesfor the loss of their privilegesin Alsaceand in the
Constituent'streatmentof foreign soldiersand clergy. As will be shownin the caseof the
last two groups, suchforeignerswere protected from the full implications of revolutionary
measuresbecauseof the very fact that they were not French.
If the Constituentmadeimportant stepstowards the equality of Frenchand foreign
before
the law, it was much more sweepingin terms of giving foreignersfull civil
citizens
rights. Perhapsthe most important of suchrights for foreignerswas to worship freely.
The absolutemonarchy,of course,had madeimportant concessionsto Protestantsin
1787 and the Revolution continuedthis work. The recognition of full civil and political
rights for Protestantsmaderedundantthe needfor separateburial ground, which included
the cemeteryfor foreign Protestantsin Paris. While the foreign minister Montmorin

"On 21 Junethe Constituentissueda declarationof France'speacefulintentions (AP,
xxvii, 385 - 386.
21Ap,xKvii, 358 - 359,563.
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apparently thought that its closure might give rise to protests from foreigners, it was
closed without a whimper in 179 L"
The Constituent Assembly was pragmatic in its approach to the general conditions of
foreigners in France. While they proclaimed high principles, in reality the revolutionaries
were led not by ideology but by their view of national interest. None the less, in these
early years of the Revolution, those perceptions led them to take an assimilationist
approach to foreigners. Political, economic, fiscal and diplomatic considerations brought
the revolutionaries to be flexible in the application of their principles. This flexibility
droil
both
in
favour
foreigners.
While
the
they
could work
abolished
and against
d'aubaine, the revolutionaries retained the contrainte par corps and the cautiojudicatum
solvi, presumably because of the same legal justifications presented under the Ancien
R6gime. On the other hand, while they claimed to treat foreigners equally with French
citizens before the law, they understood that the application of all the sweeping changes to
foreigners would have diplomatic and economic consequences and made the necessary
exemptions in their favour. Foreign troops and foreign clergy best illustrate this point.

11

The behaviourof foreign troops during the collapseof the absolutemonarchyleft them
opento suspicionand hostility. At the end of the Ancien R6gimethesetroops appeared,
to both the authorities and the people alike, to be loyal to their aristocratic officers and to
the old order. Their role in the crisis of the summerof 1789 seemedto confirm this
prejudice. The high proportion of foreign troops in the military build-up aroundParis and
Versailles(5,800 out of 17,000new arrivals) from 13 April 1789 encouragedwild
'
speculationand rumour. The day after the fall of the Bastille, Mirabeau rose in the
National
Assemblyand denounced'ces satellites6trangers'
the
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"MAE, Fonds Ancien, ADP, France,carton 7, dossier 115 (letter of Montmorin to Bailly,
May 1790;letter of Lebrun to Pierre Louis Corroy, ex-conciergeof the cemetery).
'Scott, YheResponseof the Royal Army to the French Revolution, 51 - 55.
"Moniteur, 15 - 16 July 1789.
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affectedby the political instability and uncertaintyas Frenchunits." There were however
important exceptions,suchasthe Royal-Allemandand the Hussarregiments. For the
former, the popular enn-dtywhich followed the eventsof 12 July in Pariswas enoughto
ensuresolidarity betweenofficers and men.2' The very presenceof suchforeign soldiers
in someof the more dramaticmanifestationsof loyalty and obedienceto the old r6gime
determinedpopular attitudestowards foreign troops, regardlessof the realities of
desertionand indisciplinein other units.
What most peoplerememberedwas the chargeof the Royal-Allemandcavalry in Paris
on the placeLouis XV and the Tuileries in Paris on 12 July. Besenvallater praisedthe
restraint of the Germancavalry up to the momentthey gallopedinto the crowd," but the
civilian population envisageda more sinisterpicture of the troops' intentions and they
were encouragedin this by the press. 'Trois r6gimensallemandsavecleurs canonsse
seraientrendusi la porte d'Enfer, reported the Moniteur. The crowds returning from
their Sundaystrolls in the bois de Boulogne were caughtup in the confusion of the charge
frayeur
fut
leur
dgale
i
'leur
dtonnementen les voyant investispar
Royal-Allemand:
the
of
des soldats6trangersrang6sen bataille'."
Peoplealso rememberedthat thirty-two Swisstroops (from the Salis-Samade
regiment)in addition to the eighty-two invalids had guardedthe Bastille and fired from its
rampartsinto the crowd on 14 July."' If eventuallyde Launay had beenwilling to
capitulate,the Swisscommander,Louis de Flue, was not.'O The Moniteur certainly
claimedthat while the majority of the defendersdid not want to fire on the attackers,it
was'les conseilsperfidesde M. Louis de Flue', himself following orders from Besenval

'The SwissDiesbach,Safis-Samadeand Bouillon regimentsall lost abnormallyhigh
desertion,
through
men
of
numbers
while the SwissChiteauvieux regimentdeclaredthat it
fire
of the people. The Germanregimentsof Bouillon andNassau,the
never
would
majority of whom were German-speakingFrench subjects,declaredthat they'did not wish
to serveagainsttheir country' (Scott, 7he Responseof the Royal Army to the French
Revolution, 58,6 1).
"Scott, TheResponseof the Royal Army to the French Revolution, 6 1.
'Besenval, P.-V., Mimoires de M le baron de Besenval,Jcritspar lui-meme (3 vols.)
(Paris, 1805), iii, 411.
"Moniteur, 17 - 20 July 1789.
"Bodin, J., Les Suissesau Servicede la France de Louis N6 la Legion etrangýre (Paris:
Albin Michel, 1988), 246.
"'Relation de la Prise de la Bastille, le 14juillet 1789,par un de sesd6fenseurs',Revue
R91rospective(16re S6rie),iv (1834), 291.
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and Flesselles,which brought the garrisonto use force. 'On avait fait jurer les Suisses
qu'Usferaient feu sur les invalidess'ils reflasaientd'obdir au gouverneur... '.31
The plight of foreign troops in Franceduring the Revolution was that if they insistedon
from the rest of the army and continuedin their loyalty to the
retainingtheir separateness
crown which was the cornerstoneof their servicein France,they would incur the odium
of the people and of the new authorities. If, on the other hand,they declaredtheir loyalty
to the nation and the new order for the sakeof survival and continuedemployment,they
were betrayingtheir own conditions of serviceand their senseof honour. Meanwhile,the
dramaticexperiencesat the handsof foreign troops and popular hostility evidentin the
cahiers de do1jances,put pressureon the revolutionariesto considervery carefully the
continuedpresenceof foreign troops in the French army.
In the ConstituentAssembly,a numberof deputiessoughtto forestall the counterrevolutionary potential of the army by speakingin favour of different forms of national
service,which naturally excludedforeigners. On 18 September1789the vicomte Louis
de Noailles stressedthat the army ought to be consideredas 'une partie de la totalit6 des
citoyensqui se chargenti certainesconditions du servicemilitaire, auquelseraienttenus
tous les citoyens'. He then arguedthat the army should never act againstthe nation which
it represents,exceptin caseslaid down by law when public tranquility was at stake. For
de Noailles, the army could be a threat in the handsof royalist officers, but it also
insurrections
by the people. For de Noailles, foreign
provided protection againstrenewed
regimentsbelongedto the former categoryas they knew only 'une ob6issanceaveugle'and
were therefore a threat to the new constitution.32
There was perhapsan elementof national pride behindthe argumentsfor the
disbandmentof the foreign regiments,a sentimentwhich againechoedthose expressedin
the cahiers de do1jances. In addition, the new, egalitariandefinition of citizenship
allowed no specialprivilegesfor any sectionof society and it admitted no one except
citizensto full participation in the state,including the army. Theseideaswere voiced less
than three monthslater by Dubois-Cranc6of the National Assembly'smilitary committee.
On 12 December,he seizedon the phraseof the nfilitary reformer, the comte de Guibert,
and declaredthat 'tout citoyen doit 6tre soldat, et tout soldat citoyen, which left little
33

room for foreignersin French military service. The idea of equality of rights among

3'Monifeur, 20 - 23 July 1789.
32Ap,
ix, 36 - 38
33Ap,
x, 520.
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citizensalso implied an equality of duties. Thosewho did not opt to join the national
communityneither sharedthe samepolitical rights as citizens,nor the sameduties - and
that included servicein the armedforces.
Circumstancesdid not, however, allow the National Assemblyto exerciseits principles
to their logical extent. If Dubois-Crancesbill did not becomelaw, this was not because
the deputies(except for someon the right) objectedto the principle of excluding
foreignersfrom service,but becausethey preferredto continueto rely for the time being
"
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by domesticinstability." With disintegratingdisciplineand alarmingrates of desertion,
the army appearedto be bleedingto deathat a precariousmomentin France'shistory.
Most revolutionariesrecognisedthat to dismisswell-disciplinedforeign regimentsin such
folly.
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the
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On 18 September1789de Noailles therefore proposed,for the comitj militaire, that
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disruptive to havedisbandedthe Swissregimentsand so de Noailles insistedthat the
treatieswith the cantonsbe respected. Even Dubois-Cranc6,for all his enthusiasmfor
luneconscriptionvraiment nationale',concededthis point." Thesepragmaticarguments
won the day over the fear and hostility towards foreign troops, the ideology of citizenship
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"Scott, YheResponseof the RoyalArmy to the French Revolution, 156.
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any foreign troops without the permissionof the legislature. Each legislaturewas
empowered(Article XI) to passfurther statuteson the admissionof foreign soldiers."
This compromisereflectedthe Assemblysdesireto retain a competentregular army, to
diplomatic
foreign
but
to
that
troops
over
maintaingood
relations,
also ensure
control
was not exclusivelyin the handsof the king.
The Constituentsoonusedthe powers vestedby the constitution militaire and fixed
the numberof foreign troops allowed in the Frencharmy. As if in anticipationof sucha
move, the minister of war, La Tour-du-Pin, suggestedthat, althoughthe numberof
foreign troops in Francenumbered24,000, they could not be reducedto any lessthan
22,000, owing to'les raisonspolitiques', meaningdiplomatic treaties and conventions. No
one in the Assemblyobjectedto theseproposals,asthe messageof diplomatic necessity
had by then beenclearly and often repeated. On 13 July, de Noailles proposedthat the
numberbe fixed at 24,581, on the basisthat in peacetimethere should neverbe more than
one foreign soldier to every 8 3/5French soldiersand in wartime, one to every 4 3/5. De
Noailles Supportedhis proposalby repeatingthe argumentsusedby Maurice de Saxein
favour of foreign regiments:they savedFrenchmanpowerfor more productive activities
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None the less,he recognisedthat foreign soldierscould be useful tools in the handsof the
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ces
ratios of foreignersto French citizensin the army. On 18 August the Assemblyproduced
its definitive decreewhich was more generousto the foreign units. In 1791, the entire
army would number 150,848men, of which foreign troops would not numbermore than
26,000.3' In other words, while de Noailles anticipateda fighting force in which between
II 1/2and12 percentof the troops were foreigners,the Constituentpermitted a greater
proportion of 17 percent. In practical terms the decreesignalledno changein the
numbersforeign troops in France.
For as long asthe revolutionariesrecognisedthe needto retain foreign soldiers,the
became
one of how to ensuretheir loyalty while also reforming the military.
main problem
The problem was not merely one of ideology: there was genuineworry amongboth
deputiesand the people(as their responseto foreign regimentsin various parts of France
in
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that
the authoritieswere actually nourishingthose who
retaining
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might becomethe stormtroopersof counter-revolution.
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The first solution proposed applied to all the military. The National Assembly decreed
on 10 August 1789 that all soldiers would take an oath I la Nation, i la Loi et au Roi,
chef de la Nation'. The comte d'Affry, colonel of the Swiss Guards and colonel-general of
all Swiss and Grison troops in France, was told by La Tour du Pin on 23 August that 'les
R6gimens 6trangers, comme les Nationaux, devaient y &re soumis."

The problem was

that the oath demanded fidelity not only to the monarch, but also to the nation and the
law, which ran contrary to the traditional oaths of Swiss troops in French service and
upheld by their capitulations. It did not take long for the officers of the Swiss regiments
to see the implications. On 24 August, captain de Lanther of the Castella regiment wrote
an outraged letter to the Petit Conseil at Fribourg expressing the views of all the
Fribourgeois officers of his regiment. They declared that the new oathtouche vos trait6s
avec le Roy, par le serment i la Nation; a nos privil&ges et libert6, par celui i la Loi'.
Nonetheless, d'Aff-ry decided that to delay taking the oath would be to subject the Swiss
regiments to suspicion and hostility and he was supported in this assessmentby a number
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capitulations still in force. Other cantons, such as Zurich, saw absolutely no problem with
the oath as it stood. 41

The protestsfrom Fribourg and the reluctanceof the Swissofficers to depart from the
original formulae suggestedthat somecantonsand officers were hostile to the Revolution
itself This hostility was due in no smallpart to uncertainty over the future of foreign
troops in France. At the time of the controversyover the oath, this issuehad not been
fully debated,but ideasabout 'nationalising!the army had beenvolleyed about in the
chamberof the Constituent. When the Assemblydecidedto maintainthe foreign
it
regiments, seemedthat the problemsmay havebeenresolved.
The political situation in Francedid not stabilise,however, and the very fact that the
National Assemblyagreedto retain foreign regimentsprovoked instability in certain

'Quoted in Zurich, P. de, 'Les dernierssermentsdestroupes suissesau servicede France
sousVancienrdgime',Zeitschriftfar SchweizerischeGeschichte,)odi (1942), 228.
"Zurich, 'Les dernierssermentsdestroupes suissee,222 224,230,236.
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towns." Relationsbetweenforeign soldiersand local people,delicateat the best of times,
becamestrainedbecauseof the associationof the latter with counter-revolution. Their
very isolation and the hostility of the populacebrought the troops to close ranks and thus
foreign
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troops
turn
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which
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being obedientservantsof aristocratic and counter-revolutionaryofficers." In fact, it was
the National Assemblyitself which sanctionedthe use of the military in restoring order,
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that of ninety infantry battalionsand of 104 cavalry squadronsin his command,which
includedParis and north-easternFrance,he could dependon only twenty of the infantry,
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In 1790, againstthe backgroundof municipalupheavalsin cities suchas Marseille and
Lyon, in which foreign regimentswere involved, a numberof deputiesin the Constituent
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arguedthat France'srelationswith Germanydid not dependsolely on the maintenanceof
theseregiments. On the contrary, they presentedtoo much of a dangerto the internal

"'See,for example,the caseof the SwissErnst regimentin Marseille, which endedwith
the Swissbeing houndedout of French servicein May 1792 (AN, F/7/4401 (MJmoire Sur
la malheureuseaffaire du RegimentdEmest, 3 April 1792); Scott, W., Terror and
Repressionin RevolutionaryMarseilles (London and Basingstoke:Macmillan, 1973), 21
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I'AW, 1967), 18 - 20; Scott, S. F., Ae Responseof the RoyalArmy to the French
Revolution, 139 - 141). Seealso the affair of the Swiss Sonnenbergand the GermanLa
Marck regimentsin Lyon (Scott, 7he Responseof the Royal Army to the French
Revolution, 141 - 144).
"As S. F. Scott arguesin YheResponseof the RoyalArmy to the French Revolution, 61
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"'Scott, YheResponseof the Royal Army to the French Revolution, 9 1.
"'The Alsace,La Marck, Royal-Su6dois,Royal Hesse-Darmstadt,Bouillon, Royal DeuxPonts, Salm-Salm.and Nassau,all infantry, were usually postedon the north-eastern
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security of the new order to be left asthey were., The diplomatic fallout from disbanding
or mergingthem with the Frenchregimentswas a smallprice to pay for the elimination of
thesesourcesof domesticinstability. He concededthat the Swissregimentsought to be
left alonebecauseof the French alliancewith the cantons,but proposedthat all other
foreign regimentsbe subsumedinto their Frenchcounterparts,with the samepay,
disciplineand uniforms. They were to be obliged to swearthe civic oath individually,
not collectively asbefore - which would also act as a naturalisationceremony. Thosewho
wishedto leaveFrench servicecould and henceforthforeign regimentswould recruit only
Frenchcitizens. Tar le cours ordinaire des choses',Peyssonnelexplained,'cescorps se
trouveraient, en peu de temps, composdsde nationaux;le petit nombred'6trangersqui y
resteraientencore,seraientdesindividus naturalis6s,devenuscitoyenset d6vouis par
choix au servicede la patrie adoptive."
Not all foreign regimentswere written off by patriots and the people as the workhorses
of counter-revolution. Peyssonnel'sphobia over Germantroops ought to havebeen
in
abatedsomewhatwhen July the Salm-Salm,infantry regimentmutinied in Metz over the
managementof regimentalfunds. In this affair, the mutineershad the support of local
barracks
"
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they
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returned
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people and
of the SwissLulfin-Chateauvieuxregimentalong with two Frenchregimentsin Nancy
had
in
they
the support of the patriotic townspeople,with
occurred similar circumstances:
whom they attendedthe local feast of the federationdespitethe opposition of their
officers on 19 April 1790. SomeSwisssoldiersjoined the Jacobinclub and socialised
with the National Guard. When disorderbroke out on 9 August amongthe Frenchtroops
in the garrison,the Swissjoined them the next day. After Bouilld put down the mutiny,
on 4 Septemberone of the Swissringleaderswas broken on the wheel, twenty-two others
were hanged,forty-one condemnedto thirty yearsin the galleysand seventy-four
punishedwithin the regiment."
The mutiny at Nancy seemedto show that not all foreign troops were immuneto
radical propaganda,eventhough there was no evidenceto suggestthat the Chateauvieux
49

Swisswere acting on anythingbut strictly regimentalgrievances. If it still fearedthe

'De Peyssonel'sopinion is reprinted in AP, xv, 403 406.
"'Scott, Ae Responseof the Royal Army to the French Revolution, 89.
"'Details of the mutiny can be found in Scott, Ihe Responseof the Royal Army to the
French Revolution, 92 - 95 and Fieffi, Histoire des troupesetrangJres,i, 357 364.
49Seethe demandsof the regiment'scomitj dessoWls, in FieM, Histoire des troupes
etrangýres,i, 358n. - 359n..
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counter-revolutionarypotential of foreign regiments,the Constituentwas now equally
worried that shouldthey becomea sourceof widespreadinsubordination,amongthe most
reliabletroops in the French army would be disabled. The answer,it seemed,was to
insulateall units, French and foreign alike, from radical influencessuchas political clubs.
In Septemberthe Constituentaccordinglybannedall soldiersfrom attendingpolitical
meetingsand societies,a move welcomedin particular by the Swisscantons,whoseworst
fears about the contagion of revolutionary propagandaappearedto be confirmedby the
activities of the Club helvitique in Paris and by the Nancy mutiny. In fact, by the time the
National Assemblybannedsoldiersfrom attendingpolitical clubs in the autumn,the
numbersof soldiersattendingthe meetingshad alreadybegunto tail off and decline.
Their own officers had alreadyclampeddown on their activities and their respective
cantonswarnedthe soldiersthat to join the Club helvetiquewould lead to penaltiesfor
high treasonin Switzerland,including banishmentand seizureof property.'O
The mutiny at Nancy and the involvementof someforeign troops in radical political
foreign
hostility
did
little
to
to
troops. If there were expressionsof
activity
abatepopular
sympathyfor the ChateauvieuxSwiss,the conduct of other foreign regiments,including
those who servedagainstthe mutineersat Nancy, did nothing to convincepeoplethat
foreign troops could also be good patriots. In Belfort, the Royal-Li6geoisinfantry and the
Lauzun hussars,who had both suppliedtroops to Bouille in the suppressionof the Nancy
mutiny, provoked the hostility of the populacewhen officers of the latter gave a banquet
to those of the former on 21 October, hailing'les vainqueursde Nancy. Outsidethe caf6
where the festivities had taken place,a major of the Royal-Li6geois,perhapsthe bolder
for alcohol, showeda distinct lack of tact by exclaimingNous sommesles maltres,il faut
hacherles bourgeois!' Other officers got into the spirit of things by running through the
streets,yelling 'Vive le roi! Vivent les aristocrates!' and, evenworse, 'Au diable la nation!

"The Club helvitique had petitioned the National Assemblyon 2 Septemberon behalf of
the Chiteauvieux regiment,which angeredthe governmentsin the cantons,who accused
the National Assemblyof receivingdelegateswho had no credentials. Worse, the club
had somesuccessin attracting the soldiersto its meetings:its first official meetingon 6
June 1790drew almost a hundredSwisscitizens, of whom twelve were known to be
Cent-Suisses.On 27 Junealone, of eighty new membersthirty-six camewere soldiersof
from the barracksat Rueil and Courbevoie. Meautis, A., Le Club
the Gardes-Suisses
helvilique de Paris (1790 - 1791) et la diffusion des id&s revolutionnaires en Suisse
(Neuchatel:tditions de la Baconni6re,1969), 52 53,67; Maradan, LEchec de la
Propagandedu Club Helv6tique aupr6sdu R6gimentdes Gardes1789 1791',Vovelle,
M., Paris et la Rivolution (Paris: Publicationsde la Sorbonne,1989), 256; Zurich, P. de,
Ies dernierssermentsdes troupes suisses ', 240.
...
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They waved white handkerchiefstied at the end of their swords,insulting and even
"
fallout
locals.
from the Nancy mutiny also hauntedthe Swiss
The
the
wounding someof
Vigier regiment. In March 1791 the regimentcould spendonly a few hours in Nancy,
becauseof the 'insulteset des outragesque les officiers et soldats ont dprouv6s'.
...
Vigier, the proprietary colonel, complainedto the sympatheticFrench envoy to the
cantons,de Wrac, who wrote to Montmorin that the incident underlined'la conduite
ferme et distingudeque ce Rdgimenta tenu le 31 aofit dernier i la malheureuseaffaire de
Nancy'. He found it disgracefulthat the sametown should give sucha poor receptionto
"
the soldierswho had savedit from'tous les malheursdont elle etoit menac6e'.
What de Wrac did not graspwas that the reputation of a foreign unit amongthe
people dependedupon its own actions:if it showeditself to be sympatheticto the
Revolution, then it rose in popular esteem. If on the other handit allowed its politics to
be dictated by devotion to officers and to duty, then it reinforced popular prejudices. In
turn, hostility from the population simply increasedcohesionand disciplinewithin the
highly-publicised
On
the
the
with
regiment.
whole,
exceptionof the Chiteauvieux
regiment,whose own revolutionary credentialswere dubiousbecauseit only mutinied
over internal administration,most of the foreign units seemedto lean towards loyalty to
their evidently aristocratic officers.
The reputation of the foreign regimentswas brought to a new low amongthe
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the
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the
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chargedwith providing military cover
asthey rumbledtheir way
towards the frontier in their ostentatiouscarriage. Of the ten cavalry regimentsselected
to provide detachments,half were German-speaking,including the notorious RoyalAllemand. The infantry to be usedwere two Swissand four Germanregiments." After
the flight, one of the Germanregimentsinvolved, the Nassau,was forced to march from
hostile town to hostile town until the municipality of Metz finally found it in their heartsto
let the long-sufferingregimentbillet there. They were to regret this hospitality, because
men of the Nassauregimentpromptly engagedin a running battle through the streetswith
the Frenchtroops. When this affair was reported in the National Assemblyon 21 July, it
had
involved
been
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that
the
only
not
with de Bouilld's
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"Scott, TheResponseof the Royal Army to the French Revolution, 145 - 146; Fieff6,
Histoire des troupes etrangýres,i, 369 - 370.
"AN, F/7/4400 (De Wrac to Montmorin, Soleure, 30 March 1791).
"Scott, Yhe Response of the Royal Anny to the French Revolution, 103.
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machinationsa month previously,but the hostility of the population might also be
explainedby its presenceat Versaillesin July 1789.11
The atmosphereof uncertaintyand fear brought by the royal flight to Varennes
intensifiedthe hostility towards foreign troops. The Constituentdecidedon 21 Junethat
soldiershad to renew their commitmentto the Revolution through a new oath which
madeno mention of the king." The new formula provoked a wave of emigrationsamong
the officers in the French army in general. Among theserecalcitrantofficers were thirtyone from the Irish Berwick regiment,twenty-sevenof whom left Francebetween3 and 25
July, with a few of the rank-and-filetrailing after them, while the rest simply did not return
from leave. Thesemen consideredthat, if the king was not involved in the commandof
the army, then their last comn-dtmentto servewas severed."
For the Swissregimentsthe new oath had a similar meaning,but they could not act
without the guidanceof the cantons. The diplomatic tremors which the oath might have
causedwere considereda minor inconvenienceby the revolutionaries,who believedthat
they now facedthe seriouspossibility, for the first time since 1789,of foreign
intervention. While foreign regimentsseemedparticularly susceptibleto counterrevolutionary suggestion,Franceneededtroops to face the potential threats of civil and
externalconflict more than ever. So on 25 June,the National Assemblyordered dAffry
to have all Swissregimentstake the new oath. D'Affiy obliged, that sameday warning his
officers that'les circonstancescommandentimp6rieusementcesdispositions... '. Between
28 Juneand 14 July, eachSwissregimentaccordinglytook the oath, all with the
reservationthat the oath would haveto be sanctionedby their respectivecantons. The
problem was, however, that on 27 June,unknown to the Swisstroops in France,the
governmentof Fribourg had forbidden the Swissto take any oathswithout its prior
permission. This was a decisionconfirmedby the Diet of Frauenfeld,where
representativesof all the cantonsmet on 3 July. News that someof the regimentshad
alreadytaken the oath gave rise to storms of angerin the diet, which sentoff letters
reprimandingd'Affiy for his conduct and protestingto de V6rac over the way in which the
Swisstroops were being treated in France. The oath was eventuallyapprovedby all
"AP, xxviii, 471 472.
"Zurich, P. de, 'Les dernierssermentsdestroupes suisses,245.
"Nine officers of the Dillon regimentrefusedto take the oath, a further twelve resignedor
desertedby October and by the end of 1791thirty had left the regiment. By September,
fourteen of forty-eight officers of the Walsh regimenthad refusedthe oath (Scott, Ae
Responseof the RoyalArmy to the French Revolution, 106,159 160; Scott, 'The French
Revolution and the Irish Regimentsin France', 19).
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cantonsexceptthose Fribourg, Zurich, Bale and Berne." In the end it was the French
who softenedtheir attitude with a new oath, V&re fid&le a la Nation, i la Loi et au Roi'
on 17 September.The change,applicableto the whole army, was lessin responseto the
diplomatic furore than the fact that Louis XVI had acceptedthe Constitution and was
perhapsaimedat stemmingthe haemorrhageof officers through emigration.
The treatmentof which the Diet of Frauenfeldhad complainedin July was not
restrictedto the oath, however: two other measuresby the Constituentalso brought up
more bile. One was the paymentof soldiersin assignats. The Steinerregimentappealed
to the stateof Zurich over this, which prompted an official complaintto Montmorin on 22
June 179L" The Diet of Frauenfeldsupportedthis protest on 7 July on the groundsthat
the capitulationswith France'exige que les appointementsdes officiers et Soldatssoyent
paydsen argent'."'
This was compoundedby the secondof the 'innovationson6reuses,the decreeof I
May 1791wherebythe decisionto forbid soldiersattendingpolitical meetingswas
rescinded. Almost immediately,a conflict blew up betweenthe desiresof the Swiss
officers and those of the Constituent. On 10 May, d'AffiY sentan order to all Swiss
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port6e
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etant
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des principesde la Constitution frangaiseet de s'y 6clairer sur sesdevoirs commeCitoyely,
it did not apply to the Swiss. He nonethelessagreedto allow any soldier who wished to
attendthe meetingsin order to learn about the laws of a 'Puissancealfi6eet Arnie de ses
' D'Affiy was trying to balanceobedienceto the laws of Francewith the
souverains'.
demandsof the Swisscantons.
His compromisewas too mild for the Diet of Frauenfeld,which on 7 July unanimously
agreedto sendthe Swisstroops a letter'dont le but est de les garantir de linsubordination
et de les emp6cherde fr6quenterles Clubs dits PaIrioliques ...'. The Corps helvilique
decreedthat should any soldiersattend suchclubs, 'nous nous verrions obfig6sde
manifesternotre disgrace... et de les punir memeselonVexigencedu cas de peinesplus
fortes et irremissibles.' On 30 July, both the Grand Conseil of Fribourg and the

"AN, F/7/4400 (Pikesjointes au Recesde la Di&e de Frawenfeld lenue en Juillet 1791
[7 July 1791]); Zurich, 'Les dernierssermentsdestroupes suissee,246 - 247,249 - 258,
264-266.
"AN, F/7/4400 (ttat de Zurich to Montmorin, 22 June 1791).
"AN, F/7/4400 (Pikesjointes au Recýsde la Diele de Frawenfeld ).
...
'AN, F/7/4400 (D'Affiy, circular to the commandingofficers of the Swissregiments,10
May 1791).
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governmentof Soleurerepeatedthis order."' The problem with the Diet's order was that
it clashedheadlongwith the decreeof the National Assembly. On 9 August 1791,the
directory of the departmentof the Bas-Rhinheardfrom the French commandantin Alsace
that the Vigier regimentin Strasbourghad receiveda copy of the order from the Fribourg
Grand ConsejL The directory decidedthat no laws other than those of Francecould be
recognisedin the kingdom and that the law of I May therefore appliedevento the Swiss
troops. The directory finishedby sharplyremindingthe Swissofficers that the rights and
liberties of the soldiers'ne peuventEtrem agravesni alien6spar des ordres arbitrairesd'un
Souverain6tranger'.'
Two dayslater, the officers of the Vigier regimentdefiedthis ruling, referring to their
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Swisstroops were allowed to attend political meetings,he argued,they would be led to
disobeytheir officers and their government. At the sametime, he remindedMontmorin of
the diplomatic ramificationsof the treatmentof the Swissregimentsin France."'
In this affair, the departmentof the Bas-Rhinhad taken the uncompromisingly'national'
stancein its refusalto admit the order of the cantons. By repeatingthat there could be no
sovereigntyon French soil than that of France,it was assertingthe territoriality of French
law as againsttreatieswhich dated from the Ancien ftime.

It was also implying the

idea
that there could be no privileged groups apart from or abovethe law.
egalitarian

"AN, F/7/4400 (Piecesjointes au Recýsde la DiNe de Frawenfeld ; letter of the
...
Directory of the Departmentof the Bas-Rhinto the National Assembly, 13 August 1791).
"'AN, F/7/4400 (Difiberation du Directoire du &partment du Bas-Rhin, 9 August
1791).
'AN, F/7/4400 (Letter of Gelb, commandantin Alsace,to the Directory of the
Departmentof the Bas-Rhin, 12 August 1791); letter of the Directory of the Department
of the Bas-Rhinto Gelb, n.d. [13 August 1791?]; letter of the Directory of the
Departmentof the Bas-Rhinto the National Assembly, 13 August 1791;letter of d'Affry
to Montmorin, 19 August 1791),
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Foreignersin France,and foreign troops in particular, could claim no rights or protection
other than those guaranteedby Frenchlaw.
In fact, those such asPeyssonnelwho assailedthe privilegesof the foreign regiments
won a victory from the unlikely quarter of the foreign troops themselves.After its
odysseyaround north-easternFranceand the riot in Metz in July 1791, the Nassau
regimenthad finally had enough. Four or five hundredsoldierstore off their Nassau
buttons and insignia:'ils ont d6clardqu'ils ne voulaient point servir, ni aller avecle
r6giment,tant qu'ils porteraientPhabit6trangeret qu'il serait censer6giment6tranger;
qu'ils dtaientFrangaiset qu'ils voulaient servir commeFranqaisý.Thesetroops were, after
fed
from
French
Alsace
Lorraine,
up with
citizens,probably
and were
all, mainly
and
being reviled as foreigners. Indeed,they remainedin Metz and participatedin the
festivities on Bastille Day, taking the civic oath."
The patriotic exampleof a foreign regimentrenouncingits privileged ways probably
in
ffight
in
foreign
fight
Assembly
to
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the
to
recent role of
which,
of
appealed an
Varennes,had come aroundto the radical thinking of Peyssonnel.On 21 July 1791,the
National Assemblydecreedthat, apart from the Swissregiments,all foreign units would
French
branches
French
be
the
to
army,
would
wear
of
consideredas separate
cease
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from
financial
Apart
the
the
obvious
samepay and regulations.
uniforms and receive
had
it
Assembly
National
from
thought, a
the
the
adopted,
of
pay,
reduction
advantages
further meansof ensuringthe loyalty of well-disciplinedtroops at a time when it appeared
that they would be desperatelyneeded. The Assemblyhoped to replaceseparateness
with
in
belonging
to
that
a national army which the virtues of equality
a new sourceof pride:
of
and patriotism would rise abovethose of loyalty to one!s officers and obedienceto a royal
master.
Owners of foreign regimentswere naturally alarmedby the implications,and no one
more than the proprietor of the Nassauregimentitself. De Crolboy, envoy of the duke of
dashedoff a memorandumto the Constituent'scomW diplomatique,
Nassau-Saarbrucken,
its
reminding membersthat the duke was one of France's'alli6s et

Voisins les plus z6lds

...
fiMes.
les
He arguedthat the destructionof the regiment'sseparateness
would
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ensurethe collapseof discipline. The regiment'ne seroientbient6t plus quun
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les
les
dans
d'hommes
tous
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et
par
rassemblement
vagabonds,recrut6s

"'AP, xxviii, 472.
65Ap,
xxviii, 472.
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Moeurs, Wayantplus de Relationsavecleurs Souverainset par Cons6quentavecleur
Patrie"
The duke regardedthe troops'loyalty to his personas a cementwhich bound the unit
together. Even the original capitulation stressed,however,that the officers neednot
come from the dukedomitself, but anywherein the Holy RomanEmpire and from among
officers alreadyservingin other Germanregimentsin France. The rank-and-filewere to
be drawn from amongFrench subjects,bom in Alsaceand Lorraine.' The more valid
argumentmarshalled,however, was that to reform the regimentwithout the prince's
by
be
his
to
consentwould
attack
rights and prerogativesguaranteed the original
'
in
1777.
De Crolboy's protestswere in vain: the men of any regimentother
convention
than the Swisswere henceforthnot the possessionof any individual, nor subjectto special
privileges,but were to be treated like any other soldiersin the French army. They were
expectedto be patriotic defendersof the Constitution, faithful to the Nation, the Law and
the King.
The ConstituentAssemblyhad resistedcalls for the suppressionof foreign units for
two years,in spite of its own nationalisingprinciples,becauseof diplomatic concernsand
out of the necessityto keep the regular army intact. In the various crisesof the period
1789- 1791,however, the foreign regiments,with one or two exceptions,appearedto be
justifying
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the
to
of evenmoderate
worst
prone counter-revolutionaryactivity,
by
hostility
fears
Many
the
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with
were self-fulfilling: often
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local population, the foreign troops naturally sought refuge within their own regiment,
discipline.
likely
their
that
they
their
to
and
cohesiveness
were
retain
which usually meant
This in turn meantthat the politics of the foreign troops were dictatedby their loyalty to
their officers.''9 Even when foreign troops did mutiny, as at Nancy, it was with strictly
internal aims in mind. The support of the local population, fuelled by fears of aristocratic
officers, merely gave the impressionof 'patriotic' credentialsof the soldiers. Most foreign
hostility
because
the
the
suspicion
of their counterretained
and
units
of
population
foreign
fear
by
loathing
intensified
This
the
of
revolutionary reputation.
use
and
was
'AN, F/7/4399 (De CrolboyWgiment de Nassau',n.d. [post-19 July 1791?]). The
memorandumprotestedagainst'une Decision prdcipit6e',probably a referenceto the
decreeof 21 July 1791, when the Constituentdecidedto end all distinctionsbetweenthe
French and foreign regiments,exceptthe Swiss,
"AN, F/7/4399 (Regiment de Nassau':conventionbetweenthe Louis XVI and the prince
of Nassau-Saarbrucken,1777).
"AN, F/7/4399 (De Crolboy, 'R6gimentde Nassau).
"'As S. F. Scott argues in The Response of the Royal Anny to the French Revolution, 145.
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troops in supportingthe royal flight to Varennes. Yet at the sametime, the apparently
hostile gesturesof Prussiaand Austria over the summerof 1791madeit clear to the
revolutionariesthat a well-trained and disciplinedregular army was neededurgently. To
dismissthe foreign regimentswould be the height of military folly, but it was politically
dangerousto keep them as they were. This dilemmaled the Constituentto dispensewith
diplomatic nicetiesand to risk relatively minor disputesby taking measureswhich
breachedFrenchinternationalcommitmentsin the nameof ensuring,or perhapstesting,
their loyalty. There may also havebeendefiancein theseactions. The persistence,for
its
department
in
Bas-Rhin
the
the
example,of
of
opposition to the officers of the Swiss
Vigier regimentover the summerof 1791, the comiti diplomatique'signoring of the
prince of Nassau-Saarbruckeds
objectionsto the decreeof 21 July 1791,were borne of
finally
Comtat
led
Avignon
Constituent
the
the sameassertiveness
the
to
and
which
annex
Venaissin. Theseactionswere not mere posturing, but the applicationof the
nationalising,egalitarianlogic of the Constituent'sown principles,a logic which was let
loose by the desireto ensureboth the internal security of the Revolution on one hand and
the strengthof its military defenceson the other.

III

As with foreign troops, the existenceof the foreign clergy presentedan obstacleto the
full implementationof revolutionary reforms. Unlike the foreign troops, they were not
but
by
treaties,
strategicconsiderationsor political concerns, they actually
protected
survivedin their original statefor longer. Revolutionary legislation directly concerned
from
it
foreign
them
the
than
most
clergy
sheltered
was
protective
reforming:
rather
with
of the measureswhich affectedtheir French counterparts.
When the Constituentpassedits decreesnationalisingchurch lands(3 November
1789), dissolvingmonasteriesand convents,exceptfor those engagedin charitableand
educationalwork, and forbidding religious vows (13 February 1790), no one considered
the complex problemswhich foreign clergy might pose. The first initiative was therefore
taken by the clergy. On 8 October 1789,the deputy Lally-Tollendal, himself of Irish
descent,presenteda donation of silver and the vesselsfrom the church of the Irish College
in Paris. While the priests and studentsdeclaredthat they were bound to the French'par
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notre fidelit6, par le culte de nos p6reset pour le sangde nos Rois', they also swore 'les
mEmessentimentsi la nouvellepatrie et au prince qui nous adoptait'."
It is possible that this gift was an attempt to pre-empt any accusations of attachment to
the old r6gime at a time when ominous noises were being sounded by some
revolutionaries who, since the decrees of 4-II

August, began to argue that ecclesiastical

property belonged to the nation. As will be seen there is evidence to suggest that the
loyalty of the Irish was sincere, but the Constituent did not take the hint. The special
place of foreign establishments in the French church was not even considered when the
Assembly nationalised church property on 3 November. For the foreign clergy this
lose
by
double-headed
first
In
to
the
they
threat.
the
state presented a
were
seizure
place,
their most important source of income. In the second place, they faced redundancy: if the
French clergy were to be salaried by the state, would foreigners be included? Such fears
were understandable, as on 9 November (less than a week after the nationalisation of
church property) the abb6 Gr6goire deplored the appointment of foreigners as curates, a
"
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This demandwas in keepingwith the nationalisingtendenciesof revolutionary
ideology, but it was brushedasidewithout a debate. Why this shouldbe is a matter of
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Meanwhile,the uncertaintyof their future and the measuresalreadytaken by the
Constituentprovoked the piecemealmobilisation of the foreign clergy. No concerted
Clairists
English
On
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the
the
of
made,
was
except
within
same
effort
orders.
Gravelines,Aire, Rouen and Dunkirk drew up a petition in responseto calls for the
suppressionof religious orders.
The wording showedthat the foreign clergy were now engagingin the debateon
frame
fate
the
the
the
of references
church property and on
same
of
regular clergy within
"AP, ix, 385.
"Where in 1789there were twenty Irish secularpriests,an increaseof five sincethe
grande enqueteon parochialclergy in 1772. A numberof them were, it seems,
naturalised(Loup6s, 'The Irish Clergy in the Dioceseof Bordeaux during the Revolution,
29; Loup6s, 'Les EcclesiastiquesIrlandais dansle Dioc6sede Bordeaux sousI'Ancien
R6gime',88).
12Ap,ix, 729.
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held in trust by the church on behalf of the people,the Clairists set out to show that their
property and investmentsdid not come from French sourcesat all: 'Quelquessoientles
besoinsd'uneNation, peut-elle sapproprier desbiensacquissur son sol par des 6trangers
inalienable
de
I'Etranger?
des
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'
The
to
the
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et avec
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and sacredright of property."
The Clairists also fell back on more traditional principles,appealingto the 'droit des
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had
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118spitalit6'.
The
French
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the
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nation,
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Nation a quarter of their revenue:'ellesont le coeur frangaisquandil faut secourirI'Etat'."
Petitions from the other foreign establishmentsrepeatedthe argumentsmadeby the
Clairists, stressing,aboveall, the foreign origins of their property. Addressesto the
Constituentor its comitg ecclisiastique all soughtto adopt the revolutionaries'own terms
"
They
to
the
the
state.
and
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particularly
rights
of
references,
property
and
droit
des
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this
to
as
gens and the
such
references
notions
with
combined
droit dlazile. They often substitutedthe term'natiorf, for 'king' or 'state',as if to underline
the ideathat the Constituentought to honour commitmentsmadebefore 1789."
If the Clairist nuns had Frenchhearts,their petition, and those of the other orders,
from the French clergy in order to show that the National
stressedtheir separateness
Assembly'sdecreesought not to apply to them. Of all the arguments,this one was the
most likely to grate againstthe abolition of privilege. Despitethe numberof petitions
which all madesimilar points - at least sevenwere addressedby the English, Irish and

"AN, D/XIX/30 (Adresse par les Refigieusesclairisses angloisesEtabliesii
...
Gravelines,20 December1789).
"AN, D/XIX/30 (Adresse par les Refigieusesclairisses angloisesEtablies 6
...
Gravelines).
"See for example,the petitions of the English Augustiniannuns of the rue desFoss6sSaint-Victor on 23 Juneand 22 September1790 (AN, S//4616 [Procýs-Ferbak
RefigieusesAnglaises rue desfossies St. Victor, 23 June 1790]; AN, D/MX/30 [Memoire
desRefigieusesAnglaises etablies a Paris rue desfossis St. Victor, au Comitg
Ecclesiastiquede MsembMe Nationale, 22 September1790]).
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See,for example,the EnglishAugustinians(AN, D/XlXI30 [MemoiredesReligieuses
de
Anglaisesetabliesd Paris rue desfossJsSt. Victor,au ComitgEcclesiastique
I'Assemblee
1790]).
Nationale,22 September
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Scottish establishments to the National Assembly or its comilg ec&siasfique
the
uncertainty over the future of the foreign regular clergy remained until October 1790.
Until then, local authorities and notaires made inventories of the property and the
revenue of foreign establishments, apparently prior to their appropriation by the state.
The first visits by officials began in February 1790 and the foreign clergy took the
opportunity to make more statements in their defense on the grounds that most or all of
their property stemmed from foreign funds." What forced the revolutionaries to tread
more carefully was the intervention of the British government.

AlexanderGordon, the principal of the ScotsCollege in Paris had written to Pitt
himselfin October 1789 seekingthe British government'sprotection over the college."
Lord Robert Fitzgerald,British chargg d'affaires until May 1790, eventuallypresenteda
petition on behalf of the ScotsCollege in Paris and madesimilar efforts for the Irish
collegesin France."' The apparentinterest of the British governmentled Frdteaude SaintJust to advisethe National Assemblythat the statusof the British and Irish houses
'pr6sentedes c8tds d6licatsau point de vue despuissances6trang6res'.The Assembly
accordinglydecreedthat all subsequentwork on the foreign clergy would be referred not
"
but
diplomatique
the
to
the
comW
ec&siastique,
as well. Until the
only
comitj
Constituenthad comeup with a definitive decree,however,the uncertaintly continued.
Somepetitions therefore included requestsconcerningthe disposalof the property of the
"
foreign clergy shouldthey be suppressed.
Finally, on 14 September,the comitj eccMsiastiquedecidedto proposethat the Irish
College of Paris be exemptedfrom the nationalisationof church lands. In a further
petition the Irish priestsurged the committeeto formaliseits decisionwith a decree,the
most pressingreasonbeing that the new Irish Parliament,electedthat sameyear, was
being approachedby the British governmentto passa domesticeducationbill, by which
loopholesfor Catholics seekingto study abroadwould be sealedoff, in return for some
schoolingin Ireland. Ironically, the priests also arguedthat the preservationof the Irish
"Various inventoriesand declarationscan be found in AN, D/MX/30, S//4616 and
S//4619.
"Black, 'The Archives of the Scots CollegeParie, 53,56.
"'Scottish Catholic Archives (hereafterSCA), CAI/25/1-8 (Note remisei M. le Comte de
Montmorin, par M. Fitz-Gerald, Ministre P16nipotentiaired'Angleteffe'); AN, D/MX/30
Qr6tres Irlandois rue des Carmes- Comitd Ecclesiastique',n.d. [1790]).
"OAP,xix, 241.
"AN, D/XIXI30 ('RequEtei Nosseigneursde I'assembl6e
Nationale',by the English
Benedictinenuns of Cambrai,n.d. [1790]); SCA, CAI/25/1-8 (Note remise... par M.
Fitz-Gerald'); AP, xvi, 109.
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collegeswould attract many Irish investorsin biens nationaux'parcequeles Individus
croiront a l'inviolabilit6 de leur propri&6.

82

This last point, on property rights, was to be of great importancein the revolutionaries'
final decisionon 4 October. The Constituent'sdecreedesignatingwhich landswere to be
sold as biensnationaux excludedall foreign religious establishmentsfor as long astheir
own governmentsrespectedthe property of Frenchcitizensabroad."' To havedone
otherwisewould be to cast doubt on the Revolutions commitmentto foreigners'property
rights in Franceand to have createdsomeundesirablecommercialand diplomatic fallout.
The importanceof this decree,adaptedgraduallyover subsequentdays(6 - 15 October),
from
foreign
income
their
that
the
was not only
clerical establishments
were assuredof an
lands,but also that the revolutionariesimplicitly confirmedthe legitimacy of their
existencein France. It was not long before the ecclesiasticand diplomatic committees
madethis explicit. On 28 October, they agreedthat the continuedexistenceof foreign
in
be
both
lois
France
'opposde
would
aux
constitutionnelles'and contrary to the
orders
law of 13 February. In a report which owed much to the argumentsmadein the
foreigners'own petitions, however,the committeesurged that respectfor legally acquired
lead
the Constituentto decreethat foreign establishments'continueront
should
property
de subsister,commepar le passd'.11
There was a price to be paid for this survival. Any privilegeswhich had beengranted
the foreign clericsby the church or monarchywere naturally abolished. For the English
Benedictinemonks of the faubourg Saint-Jacques,sucha measurewas financially
disastrous. In the estimationof the comiti ecclisiaslique, the fourteenbeneficesheld by
the clerics of this monasterybrought in an annualincomeof 72,388 fivres. In accordance
with the Civil Constitution of the Clergy, adoptedon 12 July 1790,thesepostswere to be
electivelike any other. Consequently,the beneficeswhich had beentied to the English
monasterycould no longer be held by the monks as of right. Those deprivedof a function
be
income
but
in
backdated
I
January
1790,
to
to
were
given
and
a pension compensation,
the pensions,almsand donationsgrantedto the foreignersby the crown, as smalla
proportion of their incomeasthey were, were to be reconsideredby the Assembly.
"
Moreover, any tax exemptionsenjoyedby the establishmentsdisappeared.
"AN, D/X1X130(Petition of the Irish priests,rue des Carmes,to the comitj
eccMsiastique,n.d. [1790, late September,early October]).
3Ap, xix, 436.
'AP, xx, 67 68.
"AP, xx, 68 70.
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While the legal existenceof foreign regularswas assuredfor the time being, the foreign
secularclergy, in commonwith their French counterparts,facedthe problem of the oath
of loyalty to the Civil Constitution, laid down by the National Assemblyon 27 November
1790and sanctionedon 26 December. The responseof foreign secularpriestsdid not
mirror exactly that of their French colleagues. In the Gironde, for example,the eighteen
Irish priestswho actually held parishesor cureswere split evenlybetweenjurors and nonjurors. This was different from the figures for all priests acrossthe Bordeaux region,
where 59% of the clergy were jurors. Memories of persecutionin Ireland may havemade
the Irish priestsmore dogmatic in their attachmentto the 'old' church."' Nonetheless,half
of the Irish priestswere initially jurors. JamesBurke, parishpriest of the Bec d'Arnb6s,
was evenan enthusiastfor the FrenchRevolution, despitethe fact that the Civil
Constitution represented,for him, a cut in the value of his benefice,as it did for another
Irish juror in the parish of Yvrac, Frangoisde Loebardy. Burke evenbought biens
nationaux, taking over the landsof the Ursuline convent at Amb6swith two French
merchantsin March 1791. He administeredthe property and its sixty labourersuntil his
arrestin October 1793." SomeIrish jurors may havefound nothing in the Civil
Constitution or the oath to contradict Catholic doctrine. They might havebeenguided in
their decisionby their French congregations,but for somethis was a painful step, asthe
numberof retractions,evenbefore the Pope spokeout againstthe Civil Constitution,
"'
indicate.
to
seems
'Irish' factors did not necessarilylend themselvesto conservatism. There is evidenceto
suggestthat the very fact of persecutionin Ireland pushedsomeclergy into the armsof
the Revolution. The priests of the Irish Collegein Paris certainly showedrevolutionary
sympathies,arguing in one of their petitions that the FrenchRevolution would inspire the
Catholic majority in Ireland to throw off the yoke of British rule. The Irish Collegeshad
their part to play in instilling the principlesof the rights of man in their students." While
the priestshad ulterior motives, seekingto ensurethe survival of their institution, their
dislike for the British governmentwas probably sincere. Crucially, they had identified the
importanceof loyalty to the new order as a factor in their survival as an institution. None
the less,the priestsin the Collegewere more than just Irish exiles,but Catholic clergymen
"Loup6s, 'The Irish Clergy', 30.
loup6s, 'The Irish Clergy, 32,3 5-37.
'Philippe Loupýs namestwo Irish jurors, FrangoisLoebardy and Matthew O'Leyn, who
retracted in the early monthsof 1791 (Loup6s, 'The Irish Clergy', 32).
"AN, D/XIX13 0 (Observationsii M le Rapporleur, n. d. [ 1790]).
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aswell. If the oath was a test of loyalty, many priestsin the College still refusedit.
Perhapsfor many Irish clergymen,the Revolution seemedas anti-Catholic asthe AngloIrish ascendancy.For someIrish priests,therefore,the Church and their place in it
probably overrode all other considerations.This was especiallytrue when the
congregationsof the foreign clergy were hostile to the oath. In January1791,the English
studentsat Douai provided the force behindthe opposition to the administrationof the
oath, provoking a confrontation with the civil authorities.'
Suchresistanceto the oath implied hostility towards the Revolution and would mark
out the clergy, Frenchand foreign alike, for both official and popular suspicion. In
coming years,acts of loyalty to the Revolution - or a lack of them - would determinethe
fate of foreign clerics in France. When popular hostility towards the foreign clergy did
break out, it was basedprimarily on the fact that they were clergy, not that they were
foreigners. None the less,the fact that they appearedto remaina separate,privileged
group did provoke resentment. After Robert Fitzgerald'sintervention on behalf of the
ScotsCollegein Paris, the Moniteur fumed that the Collegewas'oppos6 aux Ddcrets de
I'Assembl6eNationale, quandle Clergd de France

d6truit commeCorps, an6anti
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ne
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comme
plus que
It was the schismover the clerical oath which brought suchhostility to the surface.
Corneredin the faubourg Saint-Marcel,one of the heartlandsof Parisianpopular
radicalism,the English Benedictineconventwas a natural target for popular resentment
towards the refractory clergy. The housewas mobbedby a crowd 'consistingof the worst
sort of people'.' On 26 June 1791,Richard Marsh, superior of the English Benedictines
had
Dieulouard,
at
referred to Rome the questionas to 'whetherwe may carry secular
[clothes], sincethe religious habit is so ill looled upon in France." Even the Irish College
in Paris,for all its priests'protestationsof their revolutionary sympathies,was not left
disturbances
In
the
unmolested.
surroundingthe oath in 1791, a crowd tried to break into
the College and were only preventedfrom doing so by a pistol-brandishingstudent. In
September1791,however, the demonstrationsturned violent becausethe Irish College
chapelwas being usedby Frenchpeoplewho sought massfrom a refractory priest. On

'AN, S//4619 (Letter addressedto Mme Hagan, of the English Benedictinesof Paris, 29
January1791),
" SCA, CAI/25/1-8 ('Extrait du Moniteur No. 160).
'Narrative of the English BenedictineNuns, Rue de I'Allouette, Paris, reproducedin
Alger, Englishmen in the French Revolution, 301.
'AN,

S//4619 (Letter of Richard Marsh to Naylor, 26 June 1791).
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leaving, the congregationwas mobbedand a lady, probably French,was publicly
flogged." The Irish priestswere seento be abusingFrenchhospitality by harbouring,and
encouraging,non-jurors and their congregations. The foreign clergy had finally run afoul
of revolutionary orthodoxy.
Until that point, however, the main problem facing the foreign clergy were the
deepeningfinancial difficulties which were partly the effects of the ecclesiasticalreforms
of the Constituent,but which had long-term roots. The Revolution was financially
disastrousfor the foreign clergy. The uncertaintyover their future, at leastuntil 28
October 1790, ensuredthat recruitment of studentsand novices- and the feesand
dowries which camewith them - was reducedto a trickle. The English Augustiniannuns
in Paris claimedon 22 September1790that while they had nineteenpupils, 'i repoque de
la Revolution y 6toient en plus grandequantit6'."
The imposition of taxation on the clergy proved to be anothergrave problem. On 9
September1791,Marsh complainedto Naylor that the taxes due sinceEaster amounted
to 800 fivres.' For many houses,however, taxation merely compoundedfinancial
problemswhich predatedthe Revolution. Another inmateat Dieulouard, Fisher,had been
frank with Naylor in a letter in June 1791 asto the causesof the establishment's
difficulties with money. WWle he did assignsomeof the blameto the Revolution, he also
'
funds
long-term
debts.
By the summerof
to
attributed some mismanagmentof
and
1791,the Benedictineswere consideringdrastic stepsfor the monks at Dieulouard. They
in
house
Carthusian
Nieuport
English
to
the
take
the
an
offer
contemplated
over
at
Austrian Netherlands,in return for which'they wou'd teach all the lower classespublicly'.
This meantleaving Francefor good, so they deferredtheir decisionin favour of other
measures.Marsh tried to prevail on Bennett, the superior of the apparentlymoneysoakedEnglish College at Douai, to transfer someof the wealth to its poorer relative at
Dieulouard.'
Dieulouard'stribulations under the ConstituentAssemblyrevealthe complexity of the
problemsfacedby the foreign clergy in France. Suffering at first from uncertaintyover
their placewithin the new regime, evenwhen the Constituentrecognisedthe legitimacy of

"Alger, Englishmen in the French Revolution, 163.
"AN, D/MX/30 (Mimoire desReligieusesAnglaises etablies 'i Paris rue desfossis St.
Victor, au ComitJ Ecclesiastiquede lAssembMeNationale [22 September1790]).
96AN,S//4619 (Letter of Richard Marsh to Naylor, 9 September1791).
'AN, S//4619 (Letter of Fisher to Naylor, 26 June 1791).
'AN, S//4619 (Letter of Marsh to Naylor, 26 June 1791).
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their establishmentstheir troubles were far from over. They were not integratedinto the
new order, but merely co-existedwith it, their foreign statusprotecting them from most of
the reforms which affectedthe rest of the church in France. This in itself causedsome
resentment. For as long as they remaineda specialcase,their existencewould sit
awkwardly with the new state-sponsoredecclesiasticalsettlement.
Against any'nationalising,urge to storm thesesurvivalsof clerical privilege stood an
equally strong respectfor one of the inalienablerights of man - property. The foreign
clergy successfullyconvincedthe revolutionariesthat theirs had beenlegitimately
purchasedwith their own funds. The revolutionariesrealisedthat to nationalisethis
property would be to discourageforeign investmentin the French economyand to cause
diplomatic ripples. There was no ideological dynamicwhich madethe eventualabolition
of the foreign clergy inevitable. Rather, their survival was officially guaranteedby the
revolutionaries'own respectfor property, which was as much, perhapsmore, a part of
their ideology as was egalitarianism.
The threat to this balancecamefrom anticlericalismwhich stirred and expresseditself
in ever more violent ways in the wake of the controversyover the ecclesiasticaloath.
Although they could not haveknown it at the time, many foreign clerics compromised
their long-term chancesof continuedpracticein Franceby refusingto swear. Their
foreign statusalreadyplacedthem outsidethe reformed structuresof revolutionary
France,so their refractory statusmadethem still more so. Nonethelessthe violence and
the popular hostility towards the refractory clergy were still not officially sanctionedby
the authorities,so the singlemost important threat to the foreignersunder the Constituent
remainedtheir financial problems. Taxation and uncertaintyover their long-term future
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IV

The fate even of thosewho were enthusiastsfor the FrenchRevolution, and who had
much to gain from it, was also anchoredin the precariouslyshifting sandsof political
alignments. Thesepeoplewere foreign radicals,political refugeesand sympathisersto the
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Revolution. In addition to the recognisablegroups of radicals,suchas the Dutch, the
Swissand the Genevanswho were alreadyin France,there were also individualswho had
settledin Francebefore 1789who, with the fall of the absolutemonarchy,embracedthe
Revolution. Most famousamongthesewas Jean-Baptiste(later Anacharsis)Cloots; PaulJ6r6mieBitaub6 from Konigsbergand Karl Konstantin von Hessen-Rheinfels-Rothenberg,
a Hessianprince who in 1789was servingin the Frencharmy. Karl Reinhard,a tutor to a
Protestantfamily in Bordeaux,wrote enthusiasticletters on the Revolution to a
in
in
born
Gr6ningnen
in
his
d'Aelders,
Palm
Wiirttemberg.
Etta
the
native
newspaper
Netherlands,had moved to Francein 1774 and in the Revolution aired her feminist views
with the support of the Cercle Social, a radical society of which shewas a member.
William Priestley,oldest son of the Unitarian minister, scientistand reformer Joseph,was
in Pariswhen the Bastille was stormedand scribbledan excited letter hometo break the
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reasonto be in France. The collapseof censorship,and
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the rise to prominenceof the very people with whom foreign radicalsand intellectualshad
hob-nobbedin previousyears seemedto show that political and moral regenerationwas
in
kingdom
EkeFrance. Paris was no longer simply a centre of the
even
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possible
Enlightenment,but was now showingthe way to a new era. Francetherefore attracted
more radicalsand intellectuals,someinto long-term exile, others for brief, inspirational
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July 1789in order to witnessthe fall of despotismin France. The basisof both men's
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enthusiasmwas a philosophicalcosmopolitanism. ThomasChristie, a Unitarian and a
former pupil of Dr. Price, twice travelled to Francein the period of the Constituent
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Assembly,stayingfor six months from October 1789to April 1790and returning again,
for a brief period in May 1791. After his secondtrip, he addressedhis defenceof the
Revolution, Letters on the Revolution ofFrance, to EdmundBurke."'
Cloots, Humboldt, Reinhardand Christie sharedthe cosmopolitanview that the French
Revolution was the dawn of a new era in which old prejudices- religious and nationalwould be swept asideas peoplerecognisedtheir commonrights. The Revolution was a
moral aswell as a political transformationwhich would affect all mankind. Decreessuch
asthe renunciationof wars on conquestand aggressionin May 1790causeda sensationin
radical and intellectual circles in Europe. Somerevolutionariesinvited, rhetorically or
otherwise,foreign 'patriots' to sharein the fruits of France'sregeneration."
For somerevolutionaries,the main advantageof France'sopennessto foreign radicals
was the moral and intellectual cross-pollenationwhich would result. Somerevolutionary
politicians actually madepractical use of theseexiles. Mirabeau gatheredaround him the
four leadingGenevansas a 'think-tanle, Suchbehaviourmerely servedto confirm that the
Revolution was the property of mankindin general,opento all who caredto participate.
Many individualswere thus drawn to Francein the period of the ConstituentAssembly.
ThomasPainecrossedthe Channelin the late autumnof 1789, stayingin Franceuntil
early 1790,writing to GeorgeWashingtonthat 'a sharein two revolutions is living to
somepurpose. He revisited Francein February 1791, stayingin Parisuntil 9 July, when
he returnedto London. He would later reappearin Franceas a deputy to the Convention
like
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the GenevanEtienneDumont, a protdg6 of Lord Lansdowne. He visited Francein 1790
and partook in someof the activities of the NantesJacobinclub in November,before
returning to Britain, ultimately to take up a seatin the House of Commons. Helen Maria
Williams arrived in Francewith her sistersand mother in the summerof 1790in order to
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decisionto turn a visit into somethingmore permanentwas reachedby the vegetarianand
former High Sheriff of Shropshire,Robert Pigott, who presentedan addressto the
National Assemblyin 1790 and, after dividing his time betweenGenevaand Lyons, was to
"'Christie, T., Letters on the Revolution of France and on the New Constitution
establishedby the National Assembly: occasionedby thepublications of the Rt Hon.
EdmundBurke, ME andAlexander de Calonne, late Minister o)f State (London, 1791),
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die in Toulouse in 1794."

John Oswald, a Scot by origin, spentthe first monthsof the

Revolution flitting betweenParis and London. In Paris,he establishedthe Universal
Patriot, intendedto appearsimultaneouslyin Paris, Calaisand London as a cross-Channel
first
PatrioteftanVais.
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Oswald left Britain to settlein France."

John Paul Jones,the Scots-bornAmericannaval

hero, cameto Francefrom Warsaw in November 1789,possibly seekinga post in the
Frenchnavy. He would die in Franceof dropsy in July 1792."
It was not just British or American enthusiastswho trickled into France. German
moralistsand intellectualswere also drawn to the country. Gerard Anton von Halem,
from the duchy of Oldenburg,visited Paris in the winter of 1790,observingthe activities
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Archenholzwas a former Prussianmilitary officer and publicist who cameto Paris in the
summerof 1791to establisha journal, the Minerva, of Feuillant persuasion. Konrad
EngelbertOelsnerand count Gustavvon Schlabrendorffarrived in Paris in 1790 andboth
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asProfessorof CanonLaw and as the vicar of the constitutionalbishop of the Bas-Rhin,
Franz Brendel,when the Elector of Trier dismissedhim from his post as Lecturer of
Rhetoric at the University of Bonn. He would soon rise to the leadershipof the city's
Jacobinclub."
From regionsfurther south, Jean-Nicolas-AndreCastellawas a leaderof the Fribourg
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frontier by his compatriotsin Franceduring the campaignto pressthe National Assembly
to releasetwoftibourgeois prisonersfrom Brest in May 1790."' Frangois-Am6d6e
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Doppet, a radical Savoyarddoctor, left Chambdryfor Grenoble,where he embarkedon a
military career."

Alfieri, the Italian poet, lived in Paris in the early yearsof the

Revolution, writing adviceto Louis XVI. Louis Pio was a knighted secretaryto the
Neapolitan ambassador,but was forced to resignwhen he expressedenthusiasmover the
FrenchRevolution. On II March 1790, at the instigation of the abb6Fauchet,the
Communeof Paris acceptedthe petition of the Feuillantsdistrict to decreehis
110
French
as
a
citizen.
naturalisation
Theseindividuals all had cultural, intellectual or political influencebeyondtheir small
numbers. Of greaternumericalimportancewere thosewho fled upheavalswhich were
crushedafter 1789:the 'revolutions' in the Austrian Netherlandsand the bishopric of
Li6ge. The first refugeesfrom thesestrugglesfor independencefrom, respectively,the
Habsburgsand Holy RomanEmpire, arrived in Francebefore defeat seemedimminent.
CamilleDesmoulins,who reported religiously on eventsin the Low Countries,printed a
letter from Lille, dated22 November 1789: Ies Brabangonsarrivent ici en foule; les maris
leur
libertV'11
fernmes
leurs
leurs
&
&
pour
combattre
enfants retournent
amenent
Lille, in fact, was one of the main towns in which the Belgian exiles congregated after
they were defeated. The first to arrive were the 'democrats, supporters of Jean-Frangois
Vonck, who had sought not only independence, but also domestic political reforms for the
Austrian Netherlands. Hundreds of fugitives, including Vonck himself and the banker
Edouard de Walckiers fled to France, stopping first at Lille and then making their way to
Paris. When the Statists in their own turn were ousted by the returning Austrians in the
late summer of 1790, they also fled to France, congregating around the duc de B6thuneCharost at Douai. ' 12

The Li6geois fared little better than their Brabangoncounterparts. The reformed
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in the FrenchArdenneswhen Austrian troops restoredthe prince-bishopin January1791.
They were followed by hundredsof soldiersled by generalRansonnet. While Donceel
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succumbedto illnessin February,other Li6geois leaderssuchas Jean-NicolasBassenge
Fabry madetheir way to Paris, where they soughtto influenceFrench
and Jacques-Joseph
policy. There they joined others suchas Jean-JosephFyon, P.-J. Henkart and Pierre
Lebrun-Tondu, a French-bornjournalist who had lived in Liege since 1785."'
Foreign exilesquickly understoodthat they were more likely to win the sympathyof
the Frenchrevolutionariesif they echoedtheir principlesand aspirations. They did not,
however,blindly adopt Frenchideology and language. As foreign patriots, they viewed
the Revolution in the light of their experienceand aspirationsfor their own countries.
This standpointis echoedin the works of foreign, patriotic visitors (as opposedto exiles)
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For this reason,the whole courseof relationsbetweenthe revolutionariesand foreign
radicalsin Francewas basedon pragmatismaccompaniedby cosmopolitanflourishes.
Obviously,where unadulteratedcosmopolitanismcould do no harm to Frenchinterests,
the revolutionarieswere willing to acceptand encourageevenits more eccentric
manifestations.On 19 June 1790,AnacharsisCloots (who had dropped his Christian
humain'
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himself
TOrateur
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and
genre
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led a delegationof people claiming to be Arabs, Chaldeans,Prussians,Poles,Britons,
Germans,Dutch, Swedes,Italians, Spaniards,Americans,Indians, Syrians,Brabangons,
Li6geois, Avignonnais,Genevans,Sardinians,Grisonsand Siciliansto the National
Assembly."" Cloots askedthat they be allowed to join the processionin the FEWde la
F6ddrationon the Champde Mars on 14 July: 'cette solemnit6civique ne serapas
seulementla fete desFrangaismais encorela fete du genrehumaitf (a sentimentsharedby
Helen Maria Williams). The President,Menou, replied that 'les progrýs que fait une
nation dansla philosophieet dansla connaissancedes droits de Yhomme,appartiennent
dgalementi toutes les nations'and he called on the foreignerswho would attendthe
festival to tell their governors'que s'ils sontjaloux de faire passerleur m6moirei la
postdrit6la plus recul6e,dites-leursqu'ils Wontqu'i suivre Vexemplede Louis XVI, le
restaurateurde la libert6 frangaise.""
If it was up to rulers to follow the French example,then the messageof the baron de
Menou was not a call for internationalrevolution. Furthermore,there was somedoubt in
the Assemblyitself that Cloots' deputationwould ever be taken seriouslyby anyone
anyway. For their part, the deputiesin the National Assemblyeither laughedthe affair off
as eccentricor they saw no harm in acceptingthe flattery of the deputationand acting as
little more than moral and intellectual leadersin a world which was still mostly ruled by
tyrannical governments. As bizarre or ridiculous as Cloots' deputationmay have seemed
to many deputies,it gavethe revolutionariesthe opportunity to expresstheir often sincere
cosmopolitanaspirationswithout offending neighbouringsovereigns.""
For all the cosmopolitanimplicationsof revolutionary ideology, the relationship
betweenthe French and foreign patriots were governedby pragmaticconsiderations.
Both sideshad concreteproblemsand aspirationsof their own. Many foreign radicals,
having tastedthe bitternessof defeatand persecution,sought revengeand, like most
exiles,to return home safely. For their part the Frenchhad no desireto alienatepeople
who were manifestlytheir admirersand friends, but on the other hand,they did not want
to encouragethe radicalsso far that they provoked a diplomatic incident at a time when
the country neededpeaceand stability in its foreign relations. Consequently,beneaththe

"'Mathiez, La Nvolution et les etrangers, 51 52. A bitter critic of Cloots, Mathiez
writing in 1918- makesconstantreferencesto Cloots''teutonic' origins.
'"AP, xvi, 373.
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their support for the liberation of France'sneighboursbeyond carrying wheatsheavesto
the Champde Mare (Patriots and Liberators, 149).
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veneerof internationalfraternity lay a tug-of-war in which the foreignerstried to puff the
revolutionariesfurther than their internationalpolitical concernswould allow.
When the Constituentreleasedthe two Fribourgeoisforcats on 20 May and refusedto
extradite nine membersof the Club heUtique in October that sameyear, this was not
becauseit put the rights of man over Frenchinternationalinterests."' There were other
principlesat stakewhich outweighedthe risk of diplomatic fallout. As much as some
deputiesdeployedthe rhetoric of the rights of man,the National Assemblywas
determinedto show that the sovereigntyof the Frenchnation over its internal laws was
immutable. They would have no part in executingthe sentenceshandeddown by foreign
"'
courts. In the revolutionaries'responseto the affairs relating to the Fribourgeois,their
perceptionsof national interest and their universalistpretensionscoincidedhappily and
allowed them to brave the potential diplomatic difficulties.
The very fact that the French appearedto be encouragingthe activities of exilesnone
the lessbrought someminor tremors in their foreign relations. From Soleure,the French
ambassadorto the Swisscantons,de Wrac (no sympathiserto political radicalism)
behaviour
the
that
of Swiss patriots sheltered in France 'ne peuvent que nuire
warned
infiniment A nos int6rdts politiques et militaires'. On 22 July 1791 the abbd de Raze, Paris
agent of the prince-bishop of Basel, reminded Montmorin of French obligations under its
centuries-old alliance with the cantons. He expressed particular concern over the
activities of 'le club des Suisses d6port6s', among whom were four Bilois who, he
claimed, were 'les principaux auteurs des troubles qui ont d6soI6 jusqu'ici I'EvecM de
Bffle. ' 121

To thesecomplaints,Montmorin could do little more than pressthe comW
diplomatique to try to persuadethe National Assemblyto take measuresagainstthe Swiss
radicalsin France,while assuringthe Swissthat the Frenchgovernmentwished to satisfy
its allies. At the sametime he warned that he was obliged to tread with caution because,
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de Nemours neatly combinedcosmopolitanidealswith both national pride and a
rejection of foreign interferencein Frenchlaw when he wrote to the comW des rapports
shortly before 20 May: 'il est clair que ce m6tier de ge6lier, qui ifest pas digne de-nous,ne
doit certainementpas exercepar la nation frangaisecontre deshommesqui n'ont commis
d'autre d6fit que de ch6rir et de d6fendreleur fibert& (quoted in Wautis, Le Club
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as he told de Virac, 'd s'agit d'attaquerla libert6 individuelle."

Montmorin was in effect

quietly remindingthe ambassadorof the fine balancebetweendiplomatic necessityand the
principlesof the FrenchRevolution.
The revolutionariesthemselvestrod this balancewith evengreatercarewhen they were
dealingwith governmentswhich could causedifficulties greaterthan those threatenedby
the Swisscantons. While the Swisscould withdraw their regimentsin protest over French
toleranceof the Club helv&ique, powers suchas Austria could do far worse. For this
reason,the Constituenteither proceededwith extremecaution when it dealt with
representationsfrom the Belgian patriots, or elseit split betweenthe right, who urged
suchcaution, and the left, who soughtto encouragethe Brabangonsand the Li6geois. On
10 December1789,the Presidentof the Assemblyannouncedthat he had receiveda
packagefrom van der Noot, which includedthe Brabangonmanifestofor independence.
At the sametime Montmorin informed the National Assemblythat he had receiveda
similar packagefrom the Statists,but that he had sentit back unopenedbecause'Sa
Maj est6a jug6 qdil redtaitni de sajustice, ni de sa dignit6, ni de sa prudenced!accueillir
""
d6marche.
There were no howls of protest at Montmorids action and
une semblable
the questionasto what to do with the packagewas adjourned. Van der Noot relaunched
his initiative in March 1790, sendingtwo delegatesfrom the Brabant Estatesto deliver a
new manifestoto Paris. The foreign minister returnedit unopenedon II March. The
Statistsmadea simultaneousapproachto the National Assembly,but the President,
Rabautde Saint-Etienne,announcedon 17 March that theseletters had not beenopened
either. Lafayette claimedthat the Belgian Estates'ne parait pas avoir tous les caract6res
qui 6manentde la puissancesouverainedu peuple',"' but there was a pragmaticdimension
to the rebuff. The French could not afford to risk diplomatic difficulties with Austria by
appearingto encouragean open rebellion in one of the Habsburgterritories. On the other
hand, on 18 September1790the left and the right clasheddramaticallyover the ,
adn-dttanceof two Liegeois exiles,Fyon and Rasquinet,to the bar of the Assembly. While
the two men were permittedto read their petition, the right heckledthem."

Until the

summerof 1791,however, most revolutionariesusually acceptedthe needfor discretion
in their relationswith foreign radicals.
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Suchcaution also dictatedthe reluctanceof the revolutionariesto go much beyondthe
limits set by the absolutemonarchyin its assistanceto foreign patriots in exile. On 28
November 1789,the Consituent'scomilg desfinances allocated 120,000fivres for a twomonth period to be paid from the statefinancesto the Dutch refugees. On 26 July 1790,
a petition drawn up by the Valckenistensuccessfullysecuredfurther funds, this time to the
tune of 829,000livres, to go not only towards maintenance,but also towards the
establishmentof manufacturesand workshops, including a fishery at Gravelines. Of
coursethe Dutch had claimednot only that suchindustrieswould softentheir dependence
on handoutsin the long run, but also be useful to Franceby encouragingindustry."' This
was the extent of the revolutionaries'departurefrom the policies of the absolutemonarchy
in its treatmentof the Dutch fugitives. The very nature of the innovation showedthat the
revolutionariesbelievedthat the Patriots would be in Francefor a considerableamount of
time, with the implication that the Frenchwould offer no practical political help in the
short term. Furthermore,the wording of the decreewhich grantedthis funding implied
that it was applicableonly to those refugeesalreadyin Francebefore the end of 1788,a
deadlineimposedby the Ancien R6gimeminister, Lambert. The Patriots complained
meanwhilethat their requestto the French ambassadorto the United Provincesto grant
asylumto a new wave of refugeeshad gone unanswered.In January1791, in responseto
a query from baron van Capellentot den Pol, the foreign minister Antoine Delessart
suggestedthat recent arrivals might be allowed to take over the pensionsof those
refugeeswho died in France. This did not imply that any funds would be madeavailable
on top of those alreadybeing paid out since 1788."'
The treatmentof the Dutch Patriots in Franceshowedthat the revolutionarieswere
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they were unable,for both financial and diplomatic reasons,to extend suchassistance.
Their innovationsshowedthat that they did not perceivethe Patriot refugeesas an
immediatethreat to the Stadholder,and thereforeto the diplomatic relationsbetween
Paris and The Hague. Outsidethe National Assembly,revolutionary opinion echoedthis
caution on the whole. The Jacobins,for example,were unwilling to promiseanythingto
the Dutch Patriots other than moral support, On 15 May 1791,they politely rebutted a
Patriot appealfor a Frenchinvasionof the Netherlands."
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The pragmatismof the revolutionariesplaced diplomatic concerns- in other words, the
interestsof France- far abovecosmopolitanidealism. Revolutionary support for foreign
radicalsin Francewas limited to public rhetorical flourisheswhich signified moral support
and little else. The revolutionarieswere usually moved to take concretemeasuresor to
snubforeign governmentsonly when other principles, suchas French sovereignty,were at
stake. Shouldthe foreign radicalsthemselveshave done anythingto upsetFrench
interests,the revolutionariesthemselveswere willing to act vigorously. On 14 September
1790,FrangoisRoullier's son was arrestedfor trying to distribute propagandafrom the
Club helvetiqueamongthe SwissGuards. When the Constituentwas informed of this
affair five dayslater, de Noailles persuadedthe Assemblyto forbid all political clubs from
correspondingwith French,foreign or Swissregiments,or for soldiersto participatein
""
political societies. For the revolutionaries,subversiveactivity by foreign patriots not
only underminedFrenchrelationswith the cantons,but also further compromised
disciplinein the army.
Someradicalswere more fortunate than those in the Swissclub becausethey had
influential contactsamongthe revolutionariesand could hope to influenceFrenchpolicy
from within. The Genevans,for example,had long developeda symbioticrelationship
with the cornte de Mirabeau, whose reputation as a publicist and orator in the National
Assemblythey hoped to harnessfor their own aims. For his part Mirabeautappedthe
financial expertiseof Clavi6rein order to attack Necker, while Dumont, Du Roverary and,
occasionally,Reybaz,wrote both his speechesand his journal, Le Courrier de Provence.
The Genevanexileshoped to influencethe reconstructionof Francein such a way that
Genevansin generalwould seein revolutionary Francenot a threat, but an inspiration for
"o Such meddlingin Frenchaffairs by
the reforms proposedby their own Representants.
foreignersgave rise to somehostility amongthe revolutionaries. Someparticularly
resentedthe Genevansbecausethey acted as a channelfor British ideas,namelythose
emanatingfrom Lord Lansdowne'sBowood set, including JeremyBenthamand Samuel
Romilly."I
In contrastto the Genevans,the Li6geois soughtto remedytheir exile by measures
which, in the period of 1789 - 1791, were too radical for the revolutionariesto consider
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seriously. Their recent defeatled them to run aheadof eventsand their leadersdeclared
themselvesin favour of nothing lessthan annexationof the bishopricby France. On 7 July
1791, admittedlyin the wake of Varennes,Fabry wrote to Jarbe,the minister of
contributionspubliques, that'nous voulons 6tre le 846 [dipartement] en d6pit des
Frangaism6me."" He proposedthe formation of Li6geoisunits which would be sentto
the frontier in preparationfor an invasion. Given the caution of the Constituent,Fabry
would haveto wait for nine monthsbefore his ideaswould be taken seriously,but he was
probably acting on signs,encouragingfor those foreign exileswho hopedto return with
the aid of Frenchmilitary muscle,that the internationalsituationwas deterioratingwith
the royal flight to Varennesand the sabre-rattlingin the French left-wing press.
By far the largestgroup of refugees,however, learnt quickly that the best tactics to
gain French sympathywere to attach themselvesas closely as possibleto alreadyexisting
in
the FrenchRevolution. The problem for the Dutch Patriots was to
currents
political
identify which political colouring it was best to assume.Personalpolitical conscience
undoubtedlyplayeda part in their choice,but they tendedto associatewith those groups
or personalitieswhose policies best suitedtheir aims and methods. This was complicated
by personalrivalries within the Patriot camp,particularly betweenValckenaerand van
Beijma, who led different factions which associatedwith conflicting currentsin French
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The Valckenistenhad taken the initiative in attachingtheir causeto the French
Revolution. While van Beijma continuedto defy the Frenchgovernment'sdemandsfor
inspectionof the cashregistersuntil 1790,Valckenaerrecognisedthat there would be no
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the Dutch if their principles,like those of the Li6geois,were too far astrayfrom the needs
and aspirationsof the Frenchrevolutionaries. Valckenaertherefore proposedthat the
Dutch immersethemselvesin the political life of the Revolution. In 1790 Valckenaer
himselftook a commissionin the Watten National Guard, with Patriots filling the rank and
file. He founded a Jacobinclub - Les Amis de la Constitution - at Watten, becomingits
first president. The Dutch Patriot pressendorsedthe FrenchRevolution and its coursein
the journals and pamphletspublishedin placessuchas Dunkirk, Gravelinesand Arras.
Among such endorsementswas Valckenaer'sown plan for a new Netherlands
"'Quoted in Rnhon, 'Les Rffigi6s Li6geoie, 217.
"'Schama, Patriots andLiberators, 145 146
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constitution: it rejectedrepublicanismand envisagedinsteadthe raising of the Stadholder
to the statusof King, while most of the legislativepower would lie with an elected
assemblyruling over seventeenprovinces. Written in 1791,this project owed much to the
exampleof the emergentFrench documentratified later that sameyear."'
Although Valckenaer'splan was greetedwith horror by most of his fellow Patriots,
who could bear no thought of compromisewith the Stadholder,Valckenaerscoredsome
successin winning the sympathyof the revolutionaries. He securedfunding from the
National Assemblyto help the efforts of the Patriots to support themselveseconomically
in
while France. He evenmanagedto persuadesomeof the van BeiJmanistento sign the
petition presentedto the Constituenton 26 July 1790.1" The true strengthof the address
to the Constituent,however, was the tailoring of its languageto suit the principlesand
interestsof the revolutionaries. The Patriots expressedtheir political aimsin French
terms, rejectingthe past (a trusty weapon of Patriot politics) as a precedent,speakingin
terms of inalienablerights, meritocracy, opposition to aristocracyand the abolition of
"' In the 1780s,the Patriots had beenfar more likely to refer to their historical
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in this light, the petitions rejection of the Dutch past as a justification was a deliberate
effort to echoFrenchrevolutionary ideasandto stressthe universalcause. Valckenaer
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The associationof the Swisspatriots with the FrenchRevolution was also split along
ideological fines,aggravatedby clashesof personality. Roullier, pere etfils, were both
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September1790. Roullier's radical connectionsled him and his supportersto join the
Cordelier Club. On top of financial problems,thesedivisions contributedto the club's
`
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The problem with affiliating one'scauseto the FrenchRevolution, however,was that
the shifting sandsof political alignmentscould often leave strandedthose not adept
enoughto move with the tide. As political orthodoxy becamenecessaryfor actual aswell
as political survival in 1793- 1794, fluidity in one'spolitical allegianceswould be literally
vital for foreign radicals. No one could havebeenexpectedto predict suchdevelopments,
and at the end of the ConstituentAssembly,it looked as if the orthodoxy might be
swingingrightwards rather than leftwards. In 1791,this trend threatenedto leavemany
foreign patriots without political influence,becausemany had associatedwith French
radicalsdiscreditedin the wake of the Champde Mars massacre.In July 1791,French
revolutionariesand foreign radicalsalike were suddenlyfacedwith hard political choices.
For those, suchasRoullier and his followers who were evidently Cordeliers,there was
little questionthat they would take the republicanline. After 17 July 1791they were
by
the authorities. So, too, was JamesRutledge,the son of a Jacobite
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Ripublicaine which placardedParis on I July calling for a republic. In the Constituent,
Malouet demandedhis arrest and prosecution. After the Champde Mars massacre,Paine
and other foreignerssuch as John Oswald and Etta Palin d'Aelders,who were affiliates of
the Cercle Social which hadjoined the Cordeliersin drafting the republicanpetition, were
now suspect. Painehad left for Britain on 9 July, but d'Aeldersand Oswald remainedin
Paris,to seethe Cercle Social (or, more accurately,the Confidiration desAmis de la
V&W) close down after the massacre.D'Aelders was arrestedon 19 July."' These
foreign radicalssufferedfor their opinions and their activities when, briefly, a rightward
shift in revolutionary politics left them exposedto surveillanceand arrest. The wake of
the Champde Mars massacrewas the first time in which foreigners'political attachments
left them open to attack when the political orthodoxy becamenarrower. As it turned out,
"'Wautis, Le Club heMlique, 47,49,54.
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those beachedfor the time being would be rescuedwhen the revolutionary tide resumed
its leftward course,but not all foreignershad madethe sameassociationsas Oswald,
Roullier, Etta Palm, Rutledge and Paine.
A numberof foreignersassociatedwith the Jacobins,such asthe Dutch Patriot
Daverhoult and the former Prussianvon Archenholz,joined the Feuillants. Daverhoult
had the support of other Dutch Patriots, either becauseLafayette had spokenout for them
in 1787,or becausethey believedsincerelyin constitutional monarchy. On the other
hand,Oelsnerand his friend, Schlabrendorff,remainedwith the Jacobins,as did Clavi6re,
Cloots and others. While he disliked the radicalisationof the Jacobins,Oelsneesdecision
was basedon his belief that the kings flight had madeit impossiblefor the monarchyto be
reconciledwith the Revolution."' In Bordeaux, Karl Reinhard,who up to now had
remainedambivalentin his identity as an adoptive French citizen or as a German,took his
choice on the news of the king's flight. He enrolled in the National Guard: 'I recordedmy
resolveto live and die a Frenchman."12
For as long as a relative freedom of political debatewas allowed in France,the
foreign
radicalswere under no threat from the French authorities
continuedactivities of
provided they were legal. If the surveillanceof those caught out in the reaction after the
Champde Mars massacrewas brief, it was however an ominous sign that orthodoxy in
political languageand behaviourwas not merely a meansof obtainingFrench sympathy,
but that it could also be a matter of political and evenpersonalsurvival.

V
The problemsof suchvacillations in politics also facedthose foreign financierswho got
involved in the politics of the FrenchRevolution. If they remainedoutside suchactivity,
which was no easytask given the underlying causesof the Revolution, foreign financiers
in Franceremainedmore or lessunmolestedunder the Consitituent Assembly. This was
not for want of suspicionsabout their motives. While someorators suchas Bar6re saw in
foreign investmenta sourceof prosperity and fiscal stability, a numberof revolutionaries
believedthat financial speculationby foreigners,including investmentin biensnationaux,

"'Mathiez, La Revolution et les etrangers, 45; Schama, Patriots and Liberators, 151;
Ruiz, Un regard sur le j acobinisme aflemand', 25 8.
"'Quoted in Gooch, Germany and the French Revolution, 328.
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sappedFrenchfinancial and economicwell-being. There was also suspicionthat foreign
investorshad no real concernfor the long-term future of France. Perhapsbecausethey
did not want to frighten away capital, however, the revolutionariesdid little to protect
private French economicinterests. Commercialtreaties,including the controversialone
with Britain, were not reviewed. The fact that most foreign financiersand manufacturers
kept a cautiousdistancefrom politics probably preventedthe revolutionariesfrom
circumscribingtheir activities despitesomedeeply-entrenchedsuspicionsdating to the
Ancien R6gime. A numberof foreignersenteredthe thick of the debatesover French
finances,however,which gave occasionfor their opponentsto raisethe spectreof the
self-interestedforeign speculatorfeeding off Frenchindebtedness.
The imagewas a familiar one to thosewho had taken an interest in the financeof the
old regime. 'Agiotage, or speculationon the markets,was a themewhich had recurred
(with somejustice) in the pamphletwars betweendifferent intereststied up with French
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Clavi6re) could therefore chosetheir ammunitionfrom this arsenalof apparentsell-outsto
foreign speculators. On 25 June 1790,the abb6Maury, taking delight in attackingboth
the Protestant'usuriersde la ville de Gen&e' and Necker himself,usedthe scandalto
denouncethe saleof biensnalionaux."I
It is thereforelittle wonder that somedeputiessoughtto excludeforeign investors
from certain opportunitiesin France. In the long debateon Necker'sproposalto promote
the Caissed'Escompteto the statusof a National Bank, Custineremindedthe Assembly
on 20 November 1789that foreignershad profited from France'sfinancial misfortune
through speculationin the very papermoneywhich the CaissedEscompte had created.
He proposedstringentconditions and regulationsfor anyonewho wished to make
depositswith the Naitonal Bank. They were aimedspecificallyat excludingall but
foreigners,
naturalised
who eventhen would haveto wait fifteen yearsafter their initial
depositbefore receivinginterest payments." The Assemblywas not convincedabout the
commercialor financialwisdom of thesesuggestions,not leastbecausetwo notable
financiersinvolved in the debateover Frenchfinanceswere Genevan.
The clashbetweenNecker and Clavi&e showedhow foreign financierscould influence
Frenchreform at the highestlevel. The origins of the protagonistsmeantthat neither side
bogey
the
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of foreign agioteurs enslavingFranceto debt, Both sides
had to paint foreign investorsas a positive force in the restoration of Frenchfinancesand
they could both arguewith somejustice that the confidenceof foreign investorswas a
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betweenthe two sideswas how to remedythis faltering confidence. Ultimately, it was
Necker who lost the argument,when the decreesof 19 - 21 December1789rejectedthe
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November Mirabeau drove home the point that it was Necker'sbeloved Caisse
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Not nine months after the decreesof 19 - 21 December,Nfirabeauwas pressingfor the
dismissalof Necker and the appointmentin his place of none other than Clavi6re. By that
time, however,Mirabeauwas collaboratingwith the Court, and he regardedhis Genevan
collaborator as a malleabletool who was a'victime sanscons6quences'il ne r6ussitpas;
assezenfoncddansles Jacobinspour en 6tre tol6r6, les connaissanttrop bien pour se
d6voueri eux.' He also recommendedhim asthe man who inventedthe assignats.149On
3 September,two daysafter this communicationwith the Court, Necker resigned,his
credibility destroyedby his clasheswith Mirabeau and by his failure to staunchthe
mounting tide of debt. He left Francefor Geneva.
The revolutionaries,however, resistedthe exclusionof foreignersfrom engagementin
Frenchfinancesat eventhe highestlevel. Few deputiesin the Constituentwould have
opposedefforts to relieve Franceof the burden of indebtednessto foreign creditors, but
many could not acceptthe meansproposed. They were awarethat a Franceisolatedfrom
the main sourcesof internationalfinancewould do long-term damageto the economy.
Consequently,the Dutch banker and Patriot Balthasar-ElieAbbernacould quietly take
over the Parisianbank of the English Catholic John-FrancisLambert in 1788 and go about
his businessasthe absolutemonarchycollapsed. Jean-BaptisteVandenyver,another
Dutchman,steeredclear of politics and his bank, one of the largest in Paris, continued
unmolestedunder the Constituent, eventhough he had beenclosely associatedwith the
financial affairs of both Necker and Calonne,with agentsof the treasury and the Caisse
d'Escomplesince 1778. In fact, Vandenyverseemsto havebenefitedfrom the changes
brought by the Revolution, being appointedan administratorof the new Compagniedes
Indes in 1790."0 Nonetheless,the image of foreign financial adventurersout to make a
fast profit without any senseof civic obligation to Francewas a potent and persistentone
which would re-emergewith a vengeancea few yearslater.
Foreign manufacturersand merchants,like their French counterparts,tendedto hold
themselvesaloof from politics and appearto have continuedundisturbedunder the
Constituent. Oberkampf,who had avoidedpolitics before 1789, appearsto havebeenthe
exception,being electedmayor of Jouy in February 1790.11is nephew,Samuel,took
"'Letter of I September1790,quoted in Wn&ruy, L'Alefier de Mirabeau, 294.
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commandof the local National Guard."' Their statusin the community asthe chief
employersno doubt accountedfor their political success.Oberkampfcertainlybelieved
that enteringpolitics was a meansof protecting his businessinterests. In November 1789
he wrote to his former collaborator, Maraise,that he was going to give 50,000 fivres to
the contribution patriotique because'il importe i mesint6r6ts queje paye i la
menusipallitat[sic] de Jouy.`

None the less,the entrepreneuralso wrote to his sister

that he sincerelywanted to be relieved of his public duties,which showsthat he was not
involved in local politics out of a desireto servethe local community.
The abolition of privileges accordedto industry by the stateon 2 March 1791 did not
elicit any protestsfrom the foreign manufacturerswho had originally relied so heavily on
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foreign skills through the tried and trusted methodstherefore continued,if not with
governmentbacking,then on private initiative. In 1791, CharlesAlbert, from Alsace,
visited Britain for the Toulousetextile manufacturersBoyer-Fonfr6deand Le Comte in
order to secureskilled artisansand technology. In December,he was arrestedin Britain,
fined and imprisoned."'
In France'sprimary industries,the outbreak of the Revolution seemsto haveactually
encourageda dramaticincreasein the numbersof Nantucket whalers establishedat
Dunkirk: by 1790,there were six or sevenowners.,all with largely foreign crews, mainly
from Nantucket and Boston, but also from other maritime cities in the United States,
Britain and Scandinavia.The reasonbehindthis increaseof interest from Nantucket
whalersmay be explainedby the strong Quaker influenceamongthem: althoughthe
absolutemonarchyhad guaranteedthem their freedomto worship as they pleased,the
extensionof full civil equality to all citizensregardlessof religion may well haveremoved
any remainingmisgivings."'
In the south, the Frenchfishermenat Marseille seizedthe opportunity provided by the
changeof r6gimeto seekredresson their long-standinggrievancesagainstthe Catalan
fishermenwho usedthe port. The Catalans,saidthe Marseillais,had long refusedto pay
the sameduesas Frenchfishermen,they were not liable to servicein the navy and their
fishing methodsdestroyedstocks to sucha degreethat they could barely reproduce
themselves.Theprudhommes of Marseille petitioned the National Assemblyon 28
October*1790 askingthat either the Catalansbe submittedto the samedues,practicesand
jurisdictions as the Marseillais,or elsethey be expelledfrom the port. In their own
memorandum,the patrons-pecheursclaimedthat the Spanishfishermenoften arrived in
Marseille without bothering to declarethemselvesto the bureau de santi. These
foreignerscould consequentlyJeter dansle royaurnele fl6au de la peste.' While the
Catalans'nepr6sententi I'Etat ni esp6rancesni ressources,the Frenchfishermenformed
'la p6pini6reet 1'6colepermanentedesmatelots!for the navy and mountedguard at
Marseille free of charge. 'Nous davons cess6de demandercontre les pecheurs6trangers
ggafitg de droit, igafiM dobligation', thepatrons-pecheursdeclared. They solicited a
decreeby which no one could run a fishing boat without French citizenship,without
registeringall their crew at the relevantbureaux and without both the owner and the crew
declaringtheir intention to remainin FranceasFrench citizens. The Catalansreplied that
"'Henderson, Britain and Industrial Europe, 25,46.
"'Pfister-Langanay,Ports, Navires et Mgociants, 270 272.
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they merely provided healthycompetition for the French,which kept priceslow, andthat
they spentmost of their profits in Marseille, supportingthe local economy."'
The Marseillaisexpressedin thesepetitions a combinationof patriotic and egalitarian
language,a senseof usefulnessto the stateand xenophobia. The master-fishermen
presentedthe Catalansas a privileged group who underminedthe Frenchfishing industry
while their Frenchcounterpartsboth fulfilled their civic obligationsand struggledagainst
unfair competion. The Marseillais,whether consciouslyor not, adoptedthe exclusive
implicationsin revolutionary egalitarianism:those who refusedto abandontheir privileges
relinquishedthose rights which thepatrie offered. In this case,the Spanishfishermen
ought to be bannedfrom Marseille unlessthey sacrificedtheir specialtreatment. As ever,
the ConstituentAssemblycompromisedand sought not to bar the Catalansfrom fishing
out of Marseille, but rather to 'protect' the Frenchfishermenby levelling the playing field.
The regulationsfor both French and Catalanswould henceforthbe the same. On 8
December1790,the National Assemblydecreedthat the Catalanswere to be permitted to
fish along the Frenchcoast, to sell their fish in Frenchports and to harbour there. The
condition attachedto theseconcessionswas that they follow the samerules and
regulationsand pay the samefeesas their French counterparts,but they were also eligible
for the samerepresentationin the council ofprudhommes. `

This decisionhad

diplomatic motives, as the Assemblyhad, in the wake of the Nootka Soundcrisis,
renamedthe pacte defamille betweenFranceand Spainthe pacte nationale. Byrefusing
to sidewith the Frenchfishermenand by imposingparity on both parties,the
revolutionarieswere both adheringto the destructionof privilege and enforcingthe terms
of the Spanishalliance. Thepacte defamille guaranteedthe rights of French and Spanish
subjectsto fish in the waters of both monarchs,provided that they submittedto the same
regulationsand statutesas the fishermenof the host country. The Constituentgave a
pragmaticsolution to an economicdisputewhich had potentially difficult diplomatic
consequences.
In its treatmentof foreignersat the bottom end of the economicscale,the Revolution
had no more to fear from diplomatic fallout than the Ancien R6gime. For the poorest
foreignersin Francethe Revolution meantlittle more than businessasusual. The seasonal
migration of the Savoyardscontinuedand evenintensifiedowing to the economiccrisis
which had causedso much misery in 1789. The fear causedby rumours of hordesof
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foreign vagrantswas nothing new, but the complaintswere sometimesexpressedin terms
of exclusion. On 15 April 1790,the cur6 of Chaillot led a deputationfrom the commune
of Paristo the National Assembly,complainingabout the numberof beggarsteemingin
the capital, including'une multitude des mendiants6trangersenhardispar leur nombre'.
The curate askedthat the National Assemblyexpel all foreign beggarsfrom the country
for good measure,on the groundsthat it was not for the city to bear the cost of their
upkeep. The presidentagreed. While he expressedsympathyfor the beggars,sayingthat
'unebienfaisance6clair6een est le seul rem6de',he agreedthat French charitableresources
shouldbe appliedonly to Frenchindigents."" No measureswere taken, but the case
showsthat the cosmopolitanismof the ConstituentAssemblywas limited in its application
to thosewho could contribute somethingto the economicor political well-being of the
state. In theseattitudes,the revolutionarieshad much in commonwith their predecessors
in the Ancien R6gime.

vi

Foreign enthusiastssaw in the FrenchRevolution an event for all mankind,from which
to draw inspiration, from which to learn and in which all people,regardlessof nationality,
were ableto participate. The revolutionariesthemselvesdid little to discouragethis
impression,partly becausethey sincerelybelievedit themselvesand also becausethey
were encouragedby the flattery of their admirers. As politicians, however, the
revolutionarieswere facedwith the reality of the financial crisis, the diplomatic
uncertaintyin their relations with foreign powers and the breakdown of French
institutions. In trying to resolvetheseproblems,the revolutionarieshad to take hard,
political facts into consideration,which often meant shelvingor compromisingtheir
principles. Sometimes,this meantnot applyingthe abolition of privilege to foreigners,as
it did in the reform of the army and the clergy. On other occasions,it meantreining in
their cosmopolitanimpulses,as it did in their dealingswith foreign patriots. Ultimately,
every decisiontaken by the Constituentover the statusof foreignerswas dictatedby a
pragmaticweighing of the diplomatic, financial, political and economicinterestsof France.
Their decisionsmay havebeencouchedin the cosmopolitanterms of natural rights or in
the nationalising,exclusiveterms of an order basedon citizenship,but beneaththe
"'AP, xiii, 67 68,
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Swissregimentsremainedas they were, evenafter other foreign regimentswere ordered
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inconsistencies,asthe revolutionariesdid not have any generalformula to apply to all
foreignersin France. In somecases,the revolutionarieswere often driven by
in
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ideology
implications
the caseof the
through,
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If cosmopolitanidealismplayeda very small part in the decision-makingof the
impact
little
have
from
ideas
then
on the
relatively
any retreat
such
revolutionaries,
would
conditions of foreignersin France. More important was the balanceof factors which
in
foreigners
it
for
French
types
the
to
to
tolerate
of
certain
made possible
welcome or
their midst. During war and civil strife, the conditionsby which foreignerswere allowed
to contribute to the life of the Revolution becamemore exactingas political loyalty to the
new order was at a premium. Under the ConstituentAssembly,there was no political
law.
live
the
to
to
the
under
orthodoxy except a willingness accept
reforms and
Circumstanceswere suchin the period 1789 - 1791that most foreignersfound ample
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scopefor their activities within the conditions laid down by the reforms of the Revolution.
It was only in the wake of the Champde Mars massacrethat the net of political orthodoxy
was pulled in tighter and a numberof foreignersfound themselvesoutsideit. Although
the reactionwas brief, it was a taste of what was to come during the Terror. It had little
to do with any retreat from cosmopolitanism,but the rules as to what was legitimate
behaviourbecamemore restrictive. Wheneverpolitical orthodoxy becamemore
exclusive,it becameeasierfor foreignersin pursuit of their own specialneedsand
aspirationsto fall foul of the revolutionaries.
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Chapter Four. Foreigners, War and the coming of the Republic, October 1791March 1793.

The period betweenthe dissolution of the ConstituentAssemblyand the beginningof
the seriesof defeatsin March 1793was a time of transition for the conditions of
foreignersliving in France. The frictions betweenthe political needsof the revolutionaries
and the aspirationsof the foreignersbeganto heat up in a bellicoseatmospherewhich was
sometimescharacterisedby fear or evenpanic. Theserapidly changingcircumstances
ensuredthat the relatively broad net of political orthodoxy familiar under the Constituent
would begin to shrink. Although there was still room for dissentwithin that net, it was
becomingeasierto appearas an enemyto the Revolution. This was especiallytrue of
foreigners. Thosewho retainedany specialprivilegesunder the Constituent,suchasthe
Swissregimentsand the foreign clergy, looked increasinglylike survivalsfrom the Ancien
Regime,and therefore suspect. On the other hand,the revolutionariesabandonedthe
loudly
Constituent
the
political
pragmatism
and
of
and
proclaimedtheir support
caution
for foreign patriots, as allies in the war againstEuropean'despotism'. As the overriding
concernsof the revolutionariesno longer entailedthe retention of peacefuldiplomatic
relationswith other powers, so new factors emergedwhich dictatedtheir policiestowards
foreigners. The political attitudes of foreignersand the role they playedin French society
becamethe most important factors in determiningtheir fate.

Despitethe war fever which broke out in the wake of the flight to Varennes,the
generalconditions in which foreignerslived changedlittle until the actual outbreak of war
importantly,
the secondwave of defeatsearly in 1793. Until then and even
and, more
afterwardsit was hoped that foreignerswith aspirationssimilar to those of the
revolutionarieswould associatethemselveswith the French struggle. This attitude can be
seenin the revolutionaries'approachto the notion of citizenship,naturalisationand the
political rights of foreigners. The underlying concernof the revolutionarieswas not
nationality on its own, but rather an adherenceto the principles of the ýývolution,
particularly a,#er the overthrow of the monarchy. Indeed,there were somesuggestions
that those foreignerswho advancedthe causeof 'humpity' were therebyFrenchcitizens.
While the first military defeatsin the summerof 1792led the revolutionariesto impose
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restrictionson the movementof foreignersthrough passports,it was only when the
internationalsituation of the FrenchRepublic deterioratedby March 1791that the
revolutionariesseriouslyconsideredconcertedmeasuresof surveillance.
Frenchcitizenshipwas not only to remain opento all foreignerswho fulfilled the
conditionslaid down by the Constitution of 1791,but it was also a propagandatool. This
was particularly true during the war when, deniedthe easyvictory which they had been
led to expect,the revolutionariestook solacein demonstratingthat the Frenchcausewas
that of all humanity. Empoweredby the Constitution to naturaliseany foreigner it saw fit,
on 8 June 1792the Legislative AssemblygrantedFrenchcitizenshipto the son of Joseph
Priestley,William, in recognition of his father's sacrificesin the nameof liberty.'
A senseof diplomatic isolation after the overthrow of the monarchyled the
revolutionariesto seeka further morale-boostingendorsementof their actionsby adopting
foreign thinkers and radicalsas French citizens. The acceptanceof the honour by such
luminaries,it was hoped,would provide proof that someof the most enlightenedfigures
not only associatedwith France'sstruggle,but also acceptedthe Republic. In this sense,
the decreeof 26 August 1792,which naturalisedeighteenprominent publicists,
'
reformers
and
radicals,
was both an expressionof the universalistprinciplesof
politicians,
the rights of man and a nationalist statementof Franceasthe fountainheadof those
principles. Chabotneatly combinedthis senseof the universality of the Frenchpeople
he
described
JosephPriestley ascet hommecosmopoliteetpar cons9quent
when
Frangaie. This implied that the 'family of free men!(to use Guadet'sphrase)was Frenchin
spirit and would soon be in fact. Nationality was not a matter of birth or culture, but a
stateof mind. On the other hand, such a proposal had its risks, as Lasourcepointed out:
if acceptanceof French citizenshipcould be interpretedas an endorsementof the
Revolution, then how would a refusalbe interpreted? To give the title of Frenchcitizen
to those who had not askedfor it was to run the risk of humiliation in the caseof a
refusal.' In the event, none of those namedactually turned down the offer," although
some,suchasWilberforce, neverbotheredto reply. The revolutionarieswere unfortunate
'Mathiez, La Nvolution et les &rangers, 73 74.
'Those honouredwith French citizenshipwere JosephPriestley,ThomasPaine,Jeremy
Bentham,William Wilberforce, ThomasClarkson,JamesMackintosh, David Williams, N.
Gorani, AnacharsisCloots, CorneliusPauw, Joachim-HeinrichCampe,N. Pestalozzi,
GeorgeWashington,JohnHamilton, JamesMadison, H. Klopstock and Thaddeus
Kosciusko. The Alsatian deputy RiN had Schiller addedto the list (AP, xlix, 10).
3AP,x1viii, 689 691.
'Mathiez, La Nvolution

et les &rangers, 77.
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less
however,
have
by
September
to
their
the
enough,
measureupstaged
massacres than a
week later. Consequently,someof those who acceptedFrench citizenship,like Joseph
Priestley,took the opportunity to condemnthe atrocities as an aberration,while endorsing
the Revolution and the Republic in general.'
The collapseof the constitutional monarchyraisedthe questionasto whether or not
the usual provisionsfor naturalisation.in the Constitution of 1791 still applied. Petitions
for French citizenshipwere forwarded to the Conventiods comil& de Mgislation et de
flodah1g. On 8 November 1792,the suggestionthat theserequestsbe shelveduntil a new
constitution was drawn up was rejectedby the committeeson the groundsthat 'il Etoit
de
la
libert6
de
des
d'admettre
dans
Etrangers,
Refuser
amis
politique ne pas
n6tre soci6t6,
qui Desiroient en Devenir Membres.
When the new constitution was finally discussed,the revolutionaries'own militant
cosmopolitanism,aswell as the extensionof the suffrageto almost all adult males,
lowering
a
of the formal barriersto naturalisation. The Girondin Constitution
encouraged
of 15 - 16 February 1793brought down from five yearsto one the residencerequirement
for naturalisation.1 As before, the processof naturalisationitself implied an acceptanceof
the new regimeand the duties which it might impose. This contract had a new urgency,
becausethe overthrow and executionof Louis XVI had brought both domesticand
internationalopinion to questionthe legitimacy of the Revolution as neverbefore. To
acceptFrench citizenshipmeant an implicit acceptanceof the new Republic, symbolised
by the civic oath. The radicalisationof the Revolution did not excludeforeignerson the
basisof their nationality, but brought someforeignersto excludethemselvesbecausethey
refusedto acceptthe new order.
Naturalisationin Franceremainedassimilationist,but limited by the narrowing
boundariesof political orthodoxy. The inclusive definition of French citizenshipis
illustrated by the electionsto the Convention of the newly-naturalisedcitizens,Thomas
Paineand AnacharsisCloots. Priestley,also elected,turned down his seatin the
Conventionon the groundsthat both his knowledge of French and of local circumstances
was limited.' On the other hand,the exclusivetendenciesof political orthodoxy are

'Moniteur, 30 September1792.
6AN, D/III/368 370 CExtrait du Procýs-Verbalde la S6ancedu Comit6 de Ugislation
Civile et Criminelteet de F6odalit6de la ConventionNtle du jeudi huit novernbre1792').
'Portemer, VEtranger dansle Droit de la R6volution frangaise',544.
sMoniteur, 30 September1792.
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demonstratedby the fact that all three foreignerswere electedon the basisof their
revolutionary or radical notoriety.
Even more than their generaladherenceto revolutionary principles,Priestley,Paine
and Cloots arguablyowed their electionto their connectionswith the Brissotins. While
Cloots soon attackedthem in his writings, his advocacyof war had brought him into an
alliancewith them in late 1791and early 1792. Paine,meanwhile,had long been
associatedwith Brissot and Condorcet. Priestleywas a scientific colleagueand
correspondentof the latter and also tendedtowards the Brissotin side. Significantly,
Priestley'scandidaturefor Paris was vociferously and successfullyopposedby Marat and
popular militants." He was eventuallyelectedby the Puy-de-Dame. That electionsof
foreignerswith honorary French citizenshipmay havebeena partisanmove by the
Brissotins is suggestedby the experienceof David Williams, who was on friendly terms
in
Ntion.
being
by
On
he
Brissotin
Brissot
agent
and
naturalised, was approached a
with
London prior to the nomination of candidatesfor the Convention. They discussed'the
being
of
my
nominatedand elected... if I checkedthe rapidity of the
consequences
revolution or commencedhostilities on the JacobinClub.' As it was, Williams refusedto
standbecausehe felt he had little knowledge of Frenchaffairs." The election of
foreignersmay havebeenintendedto increasethe prestigeof the Brissotinsby
demonstratingthat they were the group endorsedby the greatestlibertarian minds in
Europe. By implication, they were also the group most ableto lead the Republic to
in
for
the
crusade
universalliberty.
victory
'Cosmopolitanism!in the old sense,of fitting chameleon-likeinto 61itesociety across
Europe, was, however, becomingincreasinglyunacceptable.Lally-Tollendal'sclaimsto
Irish and French'dual nationality' was rebuffedby the Legislative Assemblyon 22 August
1792. None the less,there was a political sideto the refusalto recognisehim as a foreign
"
his
liaisons
because
farneuses
dans
R6volutiorf.
trop
of
subject,
with'des personnes
notre
The revolutionaries,however, had no objection to cosmopolitessuchas Painetravelling
the world as a British subject,or as an American or French citizen, provided that they
servedthe causeof the FrenchRevolution. When the Legislative grantedthe foreign
radicalsand reformersFrench citizenship,they assumedthat acceptancemeanta
'Coquard, 0., 'Le Paris de Marat', Vovelle, M. (ed.), Paris et la R9volution (Paris:
Publicationsde la Sorbonne,1989), 179.
"Williams, D. (ed. France,P.), Incidents in my Own Life which have beenthought of
someimportance (Brighton: University of SussexLibrary, 1980), 26 - 27.
"AP, x1viii, 616.
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commitmentto Franceand to the Revolution, while in the caseof Lally-Tollendal an
individual who had exercisedfull political rights in Francenow claimedto be a foreigner.
For a Frenchmanto claim foreign nationality implied a rejection of the new order. For a
foreigner to requestFrenchnationality was an endorsementof it, particularly if the
foreigner then usedhis acquiredpolitical rights in the serviceof the nation.
The naturalisedDutch Patriot refugeeJan-AntonieDaverhoult sat in the Legislative
Assembly." The GenevanEtienne Clavi&e managedto securehis political rise by
obtainingFrenchnationality. While he failed to get electedto the Legislative Assembly
except as a substitute,between 10 March and 13 June 1792he servedin the Brissotin
be
finance
"
legally
These
French,
as
could
not
government
minister.
people, although
expectedto shedall their concernsfor their mother countries. Both Clavi6reand Lebrun,
a Frenchcitizen who had participatedin the Li6geois revolution, associatedwith the
Brissotinsbecausetheir policies seemedthe most likely to achievepolitical changein
Genevaand Liýge. In May 1792,Daverhoultjoined the Fayettistsin the Legislative,"
becauseof the possibility that Lafayette would be a most useful ally in any'liberation' of
the United Provinces.
In practice, evennon-naturalisedforeignerscould play a part in French politics. On 21
August 1792,JohnMoore was usheredinto the H6tel de Ville in Paris by a patrol of
National Guards,one of whom wasEnglish'. 11Doppet, the exile from Savoy,was briefly
employedas a secretaryby Aubert de Bayet, deputy to the Legislative for the Is6re. In
Paris, he joined the National Guard, the Jacobinsand the Cordeliers.", From Bordeaux
Karl Reinhardaccompaniedhis fiiends Vergniaud and Ducos when they took their seatsin
the Legislative Assembly. He joined the Jacobinclub and was secretaryto the French
in
embassy London until the outbreak of war with Britain, when he was transferredto
Naples." The French sometimesused foreigners,or peoplewith foreign background,on
diplomatic missionsbecauseof their local connections. It was for this reasonthat in early
March 1792 Talleyrandspecificallyrequestedthe GenevanDuroveray for his missionto
ensureBritish neutrality in the coming war." When the French soughtto avoid a final
"Rosendaal,J., 'Qui 6tait Utre supr6mepour les r6fugiesbataves?', Annales Historiques
de la Rivolutionftanqaise, Ixi (1989), 20 1.
"B 6n6truy,LA telier de Mirabeau, 392,415 416,419.
"Schama,Patriots and Liberators, 151.
"Moore, A Journal during a Residencein France, i, 129.
"Doppet, Mýmoires Politiques et Militaires, 23,3 4.
"Gooch, Germanyand the French Revolution, 328,3 30.
'Wnkruy, LAtelier de Mirabeau, 406.
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breachwith Britain after the executionof Louis XVI, David Williams was sentover the
Channel,althoughby the time he arrived in London, it was too late." Foreignerscould
still find outlets for their political energiesand could therefore still exerciseinfluencein
revolutionary politics." The revolutionariesacceptedtheseforeignere efforts on behalfof
their own countriesprovided they coincidedwith Frenchinterestsand for as long asthey
were ideologically committed to the Revolution.
A measureof the continuing desireto assimilateforeignersin Frenchlife was a further
reform in Frenchcivil law at the very momentwhen the Republic was plunging into its
first major military crisis. The contraintepar corps for debtswas abolished,without any
specificmention of foreigners,on 9 March 1793. The reasonsbehindthe abolition of
imprisonmentfor debt are unclear,although Danton, who proposedthe decree,described
it as Ia destructionde la tyrannie, de la richessesur la mis6re. On contracting debts,no
have
"
to
their
give
personas collateral.
one should
This was the only permanentlegal reform affecting foreignersin this period. The
imminenceof war and then the conflict itself, ensuredthat the year and a half after the
dissolutionof the ConstituentAssemblywould be characterisedinsteadby measures
intended
astemporary expedients. On 31 January1792the Legislative
which were
reintroducedpassportsfor those crossingthe frontiers. While passportswere nothing
foreigners
for
travelling within and leaving France,they were now neededto enter
new
the country. Deputies of the left stressedthe dangersof indiscriminatelyallowing
foreignersto enter France,while others arguedthat passportsrepresentedan assaulton
individual liberty.22Besidesthis measure,however, few precautionswere taken against
the possibility that someforeignersmight genuinelyattempt to subvertthe Revolution.'

"Williams, D., Incidents in my Own Life, 29 30.
"Mathiez noted his disapprovalof this openesson the part of the Revolution: 'Confiante
dansla puissanceirr6sistiblede sesdoctrines,elle avait regarddcommedesfr&es les
6trangersqui les professaientet Ntat de guerre ne Vavaitpas fait changerd'avis.' (La
R9volution et les etrangers, 8 1).
" AP, lx, 13 14; Portemer,VEtranger dansle Droit de la R6volution frangaise',549.
'Mathiez, La Nvolution et les itrangers, 72. Mathiez found the measure'fort anodine,
but to eighteenth-centuryminds the idea of needinga passportto crossinternational
boundaries,if not unfamiliar, was still an anathema.If the eighteenthcentury threw up
plenty of obstaclesto the movementof goods, it was lessobstructiveto the movementof
people.
"Albert Mathiez wrote disapprovinglythat 'les 6trangersiYontjamais 6t6 plus choy6s,plus
exalt6squ'i ce moment de notre histoire &i nous engagionsun combat i mort contre leurs
patries d'origine.1 (La Nvolution et les etrangers, 72).
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None the less,the ominous signswere emerging. When on 4 July 1792the death
penaltywas proposedfor those who woretoute cocarde,autre que celle de trois
couleurs',only foreign ambassadorswere madeexempt. Discussingthepatrie en danger
decree,the revolutionarieswere in no mood to respectthe individual rights of foreigners.
When a deputy askedthat a foreigner who arrived in Francewearing the cockadeof his
"
be
he
left.
by
the
own country spared, was greeted murmurs on
Circumstancessoon drove the revolutionariesto imposemore restrictions on
foreigners'freedom of movement. The day after the overthrow of the monarchy,all
be
forbidden
leave
Paris
these
to
obtained
could
only
peoplewere
without a passport,and
with a certificat de civisme from the surveillancecommittees. In the fraught atmosphere
which followed thejourn& of 10 August, it was clear that suchpassportswere hard to
comeby. GouverneurMorris was bombardedwith panickedrequestsfor the precious
documentsfrom people of all nationalities. John Moore recognisedon 21 August that: 'it
is difficult at this time to obtain passports:they havebeenrefusedto many strangers'. The
predicamentof British subjectswas more difficult becauseLord Gower had beenrecalled
by London in responseto the overthrow of the monarchy. While Pition, the mayor of
Paris, refusedto issueMoore and Lauderdalewith passportson the groundsthat sucha
refusalwas temporary and for their own safety,it was Moore's own letter of introduction
from Duroveray to Clavi6rewhich securedthem.'
On 23 August, the Assemblyrestricted the issueof passportsby the foreign ministry to
foreign diplomatic personnel. This representedthe greatestrestriction on the movement
of foreignerssincethe beginningof the Revolution. While it was mainly aimedat '
preventingemigrationfrom France,the deputieswere under no illusions that it would also
restrict the movementof foreigners. When Guyton-Moreau of the comW diplomatique
les
des
'vous
injustice
6trangers
that
ne pouvez pas sans
pour partager
objected
retenir
dangersd'unepatrie qui dest pasla leur', he provoked widespreadmurmurs. Thuriot
rejoinedby insistingthat the refusal of passportswas a necessary,but temporary
expedient:'cet 6tat ne peut pas durer assezlongtempspour devenir i Ugard des 6trangers
it
is
Terror
itat
doppression.
126
If
to
the
to
trace
the
of
rhetoric
un
possible
mentality and
before 1793,the revolutionaries'own familiarity with conceptssuchasdroit desgens and
their idealsof individual liberty exerteda force in the opposite direction. Foreignersstill
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succeededin procuring passportsdespitethe legislation. Heinrich Meister, the Swiss
tutor and writer, understandablyfearedfor his safetyafter the massacreof his compatriots
on 10 August. After sweatingfor a few weeks, it was as news of the September
massacreswas spreadingaround Paris that he decidedto flee. There were still wide
loopholeswhich the law of 23 August left open, as Meister managedto persuadethe
officials of the Communeto issuehim passport." If the law had forbidden the issueof
passportsby the foreign ministry, it did not explicitly rescindthe authority of the
Communeto do so.
Despitethe loopholesand the evident reluctanceof somerevolutionariesto apply
nothing more than the law as it stood, it was becomingclear that hostile attitudestowards
foreignerswere running aheadof legislation,which was evolving piecemeal, Foreigners
being
subjectedto the samelaws on passportsand mobility as French
were merely
citizens. None the less,the structuresof surveillanceand control associatedwith the
Terror were beginningto take a tentative, haphazardshape. From II August, Parisian
had
de
included
hearing
duties
elected
comitis
surveillance,
reports on
sections
whose
foreigners.
individuals
From 19 September,foreignersarriving in Paris were
and
suspect
"
declare
local
themselves
to
the
at
required
section.
Thesemeasureswere however regardedastemporary. Like the proclamationof the
'Patrie en Danger'itself, they were to remainin force only during the crisis. The
exchangesbetweenP6tion and Moore and Guyton-Moreau'sreluctancesuggeststhat
somerevolutionaries,immersedin their legal and intellectualinheritancefrom the
being
foreigners
by
Although
the
were
embarrassed
were
eighteenth-century,
restrictions.
increasing
with
regarded
suspicion,asbefits the period known asthe'First Terroe, there
was not, asyet, any generallegal measuretaken againstthem.
Even with the obvious reluctanceof the Belgiansand the Rhinelandersto acceptthe
Frenchversion of liberty after the victories of Valmy and Jernappes,the revolutionaries
did not singleout foreignersfor any specialrepressivemeasures.In fact, when the
Conventiondeclaredwar on Britain and the United Provinceson I February 1793,the
issueof how droil desgens relatedto the treatmentof enemysubjectswas raised. Fabre
Aglantine securedconsiderablesupport for
a proclamationwhich would haveplaced
British and Dutch subjectsin France'sousla protection de la loi'. While this measurewas

"Meister, H. (ed. Usteri, P. & Ritter, E.), Souvenirsde Mon Dernier Voyaged Paris
(1795) (Paris, 1910), 209 212.
'Portemer, UEtranger dans le Droit de la R6volution franqaise', 546.
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not voted, the Conventiondid namea commission,which included ThomasPaine,to draw
up an addressto the British people and dismisseda further call, by Marat, to prohibit all
foreignersfrom stayingin maritime towns.'9
Further measuresagainstforeignerswere not, however, long in coming. On 26
Februarythe Conventionordered all landlords,hoteliers,and hoststo appearbefore their
local sectionor communeand declarewithin twenty-four hours, under pain of three
months'imprisonment,any foreignersand strangerswho were stayingin their
accommodation. Oncethose declarationswere made,they were to be postedup at the
door of the local sectionor municipality, with an invitation to all citizensto denounceany
"
lists.
The immediatespark for this decreewas a particular
the
omissionsor mistakeson
domesticcrisis, in which food riots swept the capital the day before. None the less,the
xenophobicmannerin which the unrest was interpretedcan only be explainedby the war,
in which the Revolution was once more facing a military crisis. The explanationoffered
for the disturbanceswas therefore not simply economicgrievance,but agitation by
foreigners." The law of 26 Februarywas a knee-jerk responseto a domesticcrisis behind
defeat
in
the
midst
of
on almost all fronts, the revolutionariessaw the machinations
which,
of foreign agents. Rumours of foreign complicity led to more intensesurveillanceof
foreigners.
The pattern of 25 - 26 Februarywas almost repeatedwhen a crowd smashedthe
Girondin pressesat the instigation of the Cordeliersand H6bert on 10 March. Lasource
declaredthat behindthis violence lay'les agentsde Pitt, de Guillaumeou de Frangois:
...
les flayardsde la Savoie,de Mayenceet de la Belgique qui affluent dansParis oa ils ne
jet6s
"
pour conspirer'. Three dayslater, the MontagnardDuquesnoyseemedto
sont
agreewith the Girondin Lasource,speakingof a comitj dinsurrection in Paris led by
foreign agents. His proposalthat foreignersbe orderedto leaveParis in twenty-four
hours, unlessthey were vouched for by'deux bons citoyens',still went too far for the
Convention,eventhough he presentedit as a measureof reprisal for the way French
citizenswere treated by enemygovernments. Prieur de la Marne remindedhis colleagues
that the Alien Act was one of France'sofficial motives for declaringwar on the king of
Britain in the first place. He insistedthat those who loved liberty'ont dfi serendre au sein
de la Francepour jouir de son heureuser6volution.' The Convention'sreluctanceto pass
29Ap,
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a blanket law againstforeignersimplies that it did not wish to follow the traditional path
of the droit de reprisailles, which paid no regard to the universalrights of man. In fact,
not to implementsuchmeasuresmight be a propagandacoup, showingFranceto be a true
land of liberty, Prieur and most of his colleaguesin the Conventionwere not so
concernedwith the surveillanceof foreignersaswith vigilance against'ceshommesqu'il
est utile de mettre sousles yeux de leurs concitoyens'- French and foreign alike. The
manicheanstrugglebetweenthe Republic and despotismstill cut acrosslines of
"
nationality.
None the less,for as long asthe war exertedits weight on the economiccrisis and the
it
opposition
caused,so xenophobiawould continueto rear its ugly head. On 18
political
March Bar&e appearedbefore the Conventionon behalf of the Committeeof Public
Safetyand proposedthat the Republic expel 'ceshommessansaveu qui ne vivent que de
Vor 6tranger,qui ont des relations avec nos ennemis,qui alimententles troubles et les
conjurations,alors Paris seratranquille'. Bar6re'sproposalwas greetedenthusiastically
and the Conventionadoptedthe proposal that 'les 6trangers,sansaveu, seront chass6sdes
terres de la R6pubfique."' In fact, the revolutionariesmay haverecognisedspecific
individualsin Bar6re'sdescription. The Belgian financier Proli and the Spanishfinancial
de
Andr6s
Maria
Guzmandid frequent the haunt of the militant sectional
speculator
leadersin Paris, the caf6 Corazza,and both men were involved in radical politics." The
expulsionof suchpeople,it was hoped,would weakenthe militant Parisianmovement.
This law was not yet a generalmeasureaimedat all foreigners,but only those 'sansaveu',
who could not satisfactorilyexplaintheir purposein France.
None the less,the identification of foreigners'sansaveu'required discriminatory
foreigners
in
against
surveillance
general. Such surveillance,when it came,legitimised
xenophobiaby giving it an official channel. It madeall foreignerslegal targets of
suspicionand denunciation. The implications of this logic were not lost when, the next
day, the Conventiondiscussedthe Vend6euprising. Cambonwarned of the dangersof
allowing France'sexternalenemiesto correspondwith those in the interior and demanded
that 'tous les 6trangerssoient tenus de sortir du territoire de la R6publique'.He claimed
the old droit de repr&ailles againstenemypowers which punishedFrench citizens
becauseonly six dayspreviously the Conventionhad hearda report on the expulsionfrom
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Spainof Frenchcitizens. Cambon!s motion therefore drew vocal support but while the
Conventionagreedin broad terms that somethinghad to be done with potentially hostile
foreigners,it did not go as far as expel them all. Lasourceand Boyer-Fonfr6deargued
that there were plenty of foreignerswho were useful to the Republic and took up Prieur
de la Marne'snotion that it would be wrong for the Republicto imitate its enemies.
Boyer-Fonfr6deproposedthat, insteadof expulsion,surveillancecommitteesbe
establishedto watch over foreigners.36
Two dayslater, the decree'sur les 6trangers'gave legal recognition to the comil& de
surveillance. They were chargedwith receivingthe declarationsof all foreignerswithin
their jurisdiction, both residentsand new arrivals, who would registerwithin eight days.
Thosewho failed to do so would be immediatelyexpelledfrom the communeand from
Francewithin eight days. Significantly, theserules appliedto all foreigners,not just those
from countriesat war with France. Those from enemycountriesalso had to prove either
that they had a useful occupationor property in France,or that they had 'sentiments
by
six citizens. Thosewho failed to show suchcommitmentwere to
confirmed
civiques'
be expelled. Foreignerswho passedthe test were granted'un certificat d'autorisationde
r6sidence'. In Paris, from 26 March, suchcartes de sfiretý, as they were also called,were
to be red for foreignersand white for French citizens. A foreigner who receivedsucha
certificate only on the basisof his civisme supportedby six citizenswas also bound to
furnish a deposit of half his presumedwealth. The most draconianclausestemmedfrom
the 'lessons'of 25 Februaryand 10 March: 'tout itranger saisidansune 6meute,ou qui
serait convaincude Vavoirprovoqueeou entretenue,par voie d'argentou de conseil,sera
`
de
puni mort'.
It must be said of the comit9sde surveillance that all French citizensagedeighteenor
"'
in
declarations
law,
foreigners.
The
to
to
those
also
meant
make
over were
similar
of
short, may have reservedits harshestmeasuresfor enemysubjects,but its basicprovisions
appliedequallyto French citizens. As onerousand as sinisteras the proceduremust have
beenfor people almost unaccustomedto suchbureaucracy,it fell far short of the general
expulsioncommitted by the Spanishgovernmentand proposedby Carnbon. On the whole
the revolutionariesstill believedthat some,if not most, foreignerswere innocent and even
useful to the Republic. While they would watch enemysubjects,they were still unwilling
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to punishwith expulsionor arrestthose who had committed no obvious crime.
Furthermore,they still saw both practical and propagandavalue in retainingthe services
of thosewhom they saw as useful or as their ideological kindred.
The xenophobiaof somerevolutionariesbeganto reachvery shrill notes,apparently
becauseof the sluggishnesswith which the law was enforced. On 27 March Duquesnoy
urged the Conventionto apply it quickly, crying 'tous lesj ours il arrive des 6trangersa
" Despite suchoutbursts,
Paris' and that he himself had narrowly missedassassination.
those foreignerswho were actually arrestedhad long beensuspectedof links either with
the recentParis riots, or with the counter-revolution. The Communeput sealson the
papersof certain foreignersand even arrestedthose who were deemedto be highly
"
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the Republic' and becauseof her ties with d'Orl6ans. Shewas releasedwithin a few days
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The casesof Guzman,Alfieri and Elliott suggestit was not enoughat this stagesimply
to be foreign to be harassedby the authorities. One had to have come to the attention of
the authoritiesfor suspiciousactivities or views, which was the whole purposeof the
de
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believed
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Guzman
the
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Elliott was suspectedbecauseof her relationswith d'Orleans." While suchtreatmentdid
did
for
the
tolerance
the
release
revolutionaries'
authorities
not saymuch
of opposition,
the prisonersoncethey were reassuredthat they posedno great threat. Moreover, the
vast majority of foreignersremainedat liberty.
The surveillanceand arrestsof foreignerswere due as much to a desireto weakenthe
domesticopposition as it was a product of xenophobia. While xenophobiawas
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strengthenedby military defeat,it was the unrest in the interior of Francewhich provoked
its expressionin legislation,becauseforeignerswithin the frontiers posed,it was thought,
a more immediatethreat than the defeatsbeyond them. The very fact that suspicionwas
institutionalisedin the form of comiNs de surveillance and cartes de sfiretg was ominous
for both Frenchand foreignersalike. In this bureaucratisationof xenophobiait is possible
to discernthe first negative,discriminatorylegislation againstforeigners. Enemy subjects
were subjectto additional clausesin the law of 21 March, while foreignerscarried a
different colour of identity card from French citizens. Militant, revolutionary
cosmopolitanismhad beenirretrievably damagedby the combinationof defeatand civil
hostility
foreigners
did
intensified
in
but
to
this
and
some
unrest,
period,
revolutionaries
not relinquishthe vision of a manicheanstrugglewhich cut acrossnationalities.
While foreignerswere singledout for particular attention by the revolutionariesin their
decrees,
in
their
and
practice the authoritieswere reluctant to do much more than
rhetoric
interrogateand, if necessary,detain for a few daysat the most. What matteredmore,
therefore,than nationality in the revolutionaries'approachto foreignerswere their
political loyalties. It was the radicalisationof revolutionary politics which excluded
foreignersfrom France,as much as the responseto military defeat. The foundation of the
Republic madeboth the Revolution lessacceptableto manyforeignersand the activities of
certain foreignerslessacceptableto the revolutionaries.
The extent to which foreignerswere affectedby changesin revolutionary politics
dependedto a great degreeon their specificrole in Frenchlife. An ability to contribute to
the war effort through military service,economicactivity or propagandamight have
helped,but very often the two factors of political orthodoxy and usefulnesswere not
mutually inclusive. The revolutionarieswere sometimesfacedwith the awkward choice
of either keepingin Francethose foreignerswho provided useful services,but whose
political commitmentwas suspect,or of expellingthem, and then lose their skills.

ii

Among no other group of foreignerswas this dilemmamore pressingthan with foreign
soldiersin France. This period saw the demiseof the Swissinfantry, but the rise of new
foreign units, the legions. The differencewas that the Swissregimentswere survivalsof
the Ancien R6gimewhose commitmentto the Revolution was suspect,while the foreign
legionswere madeup of foreignerswho were, in theory, ideologically committed to the
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Revolution. The fall of the former and the rise of latter show that the revolutionaries,
branch
foreigners
to
of the
a
albeit with somemisgivings,were still willing accept
within
French state,but that conformity to a narrowing set of political valueswas increasingly
important. Yet there still remainedthe pragmatismwhich had dictatedthe maintenanceof
foreign regimentsunder the Constituent. Unwilling to lose the manpowerand skills of
highly-trainedand seasonedtroops, the revolutionariesquietly permitted someof the
soldiersfrom the disbandedforeign regimentsto join the legions or Frenchregular units.
Even aswar approached,and despitethe assumptionby most foreign regimentsof
Frenchpay and regulations,relationsbetweenFrenchcivilians and foreignersin the army
by
law
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77th (La Marck) Infantry was in Lyon en route from Avignon to Brest when their colonel,
describedby one of his men asun aristocrate',provoked a mutiny becausehe had failed to
issuethe regimentwith Frenchuniforms." That the officers of the foreign regiments
forsake
to
the foreign statusof their units naturally put them under
seemedso reluctant
foreign
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by
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popular
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In March 1792the La Marck regiment supportedthe royalist 'Chiffonistes'againstthe
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It was the Swissregiments,however, who were the most despisedfor their discipline,
for the fact that they were the most exclusivelyforeign in membershipand retainedtheir
between
identity
from
broke
French
Fights
soldiersof the
regiments.
out
separate
Courten regimentand French soldiersin Douai in January1792, over allegationsthat the
Swisswere counter-revolutionaries. The worst incident before the outbreak of war,
however, involved the Ernst regimentin Marseille. Isolated within a seaof popular
hostility since 1790,the regimentbecameincreasinglya target of loathing in the city. By
February 1792,when the regiment'sbarrackswere besiegedby a crowd of Marseillais,the
"Pardiellan, P. de,Mmoires dun VieuxDeserteur. Aventuresde J Steininger (Paris:
1898), 181.
44SCott,
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commanderwas persuadedto pull out of the city. The canton of Berne recalledthe
regimentto Switzerlandon 16 March and the Ernst regimentleft Franceon 26 May-'s
Such an affair naturally had diplomatic repercussionsin Frenchrelationswith the Swiss
cantons. The Senateof Berne protestedagainstthe shoddytreatmentof the soldiersand
the failure of the authoritiesto respectthe treaties signedunder the Ancien R6gime." For
their part, the revolutionariesrealisedthat the treatmentof the Swiss sorely tried the
alliancewith the cantons. The author of a memorandumto the comW diplomatique of
the Legislative Assembly,dated 3 April 1792,fearedthat themalheureuseaffaire'would
lead to a break with Switzerland. With war againstAustria now inevitable,sucha
situationwould simply compoundFrance'sdifficulties. The author urged that other Swiss
regimentsbe treatedwith specialcare."'
The needsof diplomacy should not be overstated. The Gardes-suisseswere denied
their traditional role of guardingthe king on 13 November 1791. The decreestatedthat
while the regiment'sregulationswould otherwisebe unaffected,the role of royal
bodyguardwould be taken up by a French force. Moreover, when the constitutional
guard took up its duties on 16 March 1792,the 61iteCent-Suissescompanywas made
disbanded.
dictated
These
by a needto ensurethat the
and
was
obsolete
changeswere
king would be guardedby troops who were not bound by loyalty to him alone. None the
less,it did contradict the capitulationsof the SwissGuardsand this grievancewas,
by
compounded the arrearsin pay which followed the changeof paymasterfrom the civil
list to the war office. In Januaryand February 1792no pay had beenforwarded to the
Swiss,a stateof affairs which Narbonnewas quick to take up with the Legislative." In a
political atmospheremore sensitivethan under the first two yearsof the Constituent
Assembly,a balancebetweenthe demandsof the Revolution's internal security and of the
approachingconflict would be harderto achievewithout breaking someAncien R6gime
agreements.

"Haas, Un ftiment Suisseau Servicede France, 18 20; Scott, 7he Responseof the
Royal Army to the French Revolution, 141; Bodin, Les Suissesau Servicede la France,
257 - 258; FieM, Histoire des troupes&rang&es au service de France, i, 388.
'Haas, Un Rigiment Suisseau Servicede France, 19; FieM, Histoire des troupes
etrangires au service de France, i, 388.
"AN, F/7/4401 (Mimoire sur la malheureuseaffaire du Rigiment dErnest, 3 April
1792).
MAN, F/7/4401 (Letter of Louis XVI and Narbonneto the National Assembly,11
February 1792); Hardman,J., Louis XT17(New Haven & London: Yale University Press,
1993), 202; Bodin, Les Suissesau Servicede la France, 258.
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The approachof war and the slaverebellion in Haiti required every ounceof military
muscleand the more seasonedthe better. Successiveministriesup to August 1792
thereforetendedtowards the retention of foreign units rather than their disbandment.
They sentthe former Irish regimentsto the colonieswhich was a continuationof an
Ancien R6gimetradition."' The Swissregiments,meanwhile,were deployedmostly along
the frontiers or in major provincial towns." The fear that foreign powerswould recruit
those mercenariesrelinquishedby Francemadethe revolutionariesstill more determined
to retain their services. The author of the memorandumon the Ernst regimentwarned
that Tor de 1'espagne
pourra alors toumer facilementleurs armescontre nous."' France
could not afflordto fritter away its military strengthunder the pressureof hostility to
foreign troops.
The possibility of war therefore encouragedthe Legislative Assemblyto make gestures
to consolidatethe loyalty of foreign troops as againstthe dubiousfaith of their officers.
In the caseof the Swissregiments,however, this policy brought new sourcesof tension
betweenFranceand the cantons. While the forty-one Swiss soldiers imprisonedsincethe
Nancy mutiny were increasinglyregardedasthe victims of aristocratic oppressionby the
revolutionaries,the cantonssaw them as insubordinatesoldierswho had failed in their
duty to the king and, possibly,as subversivesaswell. On 26 December1791the cantons
refusedtheir consentto a requestby the Legislativeto securethe mutineere releasefrom
the galleys. In March 1792they were freed anyway.52The revolutionarieshad swept
asidethe objectionsof the cantonsand enforcedthe policy which they consideredto be in
the national interest. Revolutionary faith in the loyalty of the Chiteauvieux soldierswas
severelymisplaced:daysafter the disbandmentof the Swissregimentsin Francein
August, the men of Chiteauvieux considereddesertionto the emigrdarmy."
The outbreak of war presenteda new test of loyalty to the Revolution for foreign
troops: they had to choseto fight for or againstthe new regime. In someforeign units,
the hostility of the Frenchpopulation ensureda cohesionbetweenofficers and the ranks
lacking in many other units in the French army. Such solidarity meantthat when their
officers choseto emigrate,their men followed, as was the casewith the 15th (Royal"Scott, 'The FrenchRevolution and the Irish Regimentsin France',20.
"Bodin, Les Suissesau Servicede la France, 257.
"AN, F/7/4401 (Mmoire sur la malheureuseaffaire du RegimentdErnest, 3 April
1792).
"FieM, Histoire des troupes etrangýresau servicede France, i, 365 368.
"AN, F/7/4401 (Lebrun to the presidentof the Commissionof Twenty-One, 13
September1792),
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Allemand) Cavalryregimentand the I st (Berchdny)and 4th (Saxe)Hussarsin May 1792.
Only in the Berchdnyregimentwas opinion seriouslydivided and it took a bitter fight
before eighty hussarsfollowed most of the officers to join the enemyin Germany. Sixteen
officers of the 92nd (Walsh) regiment desertedin the samemonth."
The war not only forced foreign troops to expresstheir loyalties, but also gavenew
causefor concernfor their officers. The slaughterof GeneralTh6obaldDillon (himself of
Irish descent)on 28 April showedthat evencommandersof the highestrank were not
immunefrom the indisciplineof their troops." Furthermore,the rhetoric of patriotism
aimedat inspiring Frenchtroops to fight for the new order may also havehad implications
of exclusionfor foreign regiments. It certainly strainedrelationsbetweenFrench soldiers
and troops of the SwissVigier regimentin Alsacein May and June 1792. The Swisswere
"
involved in brawls with their French counterpartsafter being baited as 'mercenaries'.
Suchaspersionscast on the patriotism of Swisstroops had somefoundation in fact. On
28 May, the Legislative Assemblyheardfrom the municipality of Neuilly that Swiss
Guardsbarrackedthere had been seensporting white cockades."
Despite such ominous signals,foreign troops were too good an assetto lose in
In
July,
French
a
worried
envoy to Switzerlandreported that the Spanishwere
wartime.
trying to raise a Swissregiment." As conditions for the Swissworsenedin France,so
Spainwould appearproportionately more attractive for them. None the less,the
revolutionarieswere determinedto ensurethe loyalty of the army during the first
disastrousmonths of the war and they prescribeda new oath. Although it was no more
radical than any of the earlier oaths,the officers of the Swiss Sonnenbergand the Castella
regimentswere worried enoughto ask for guidancefrom their home cantonsin June. In
the event,they took the required oath on Bastille Day, as prescribed,becausethey had
little choice."' The cantonsstill insistedon the capitulations,while the Swisssoldiers
could not appeartreasonousin wartime.
SomeSwissofficers did not make such compromiseswithout a fight. The next day,
the Legislative Assemblydecreedthat all regular troops remain at leastthirty-six and a
"Scott, YheResponseof the Royal Army to the French Revolution, 114 116; Scott, 'The
FrenchRevolution and the Irish Regimentsin France',21.
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half miles from Paris. Colonel d'Affry of the SwissGuardsprotestedto LaJard,the
minister of war, that his regimentought not to be included in the order, claimingthat
accordingto their conditions of servicea third of the regiment shouldremaincloseto the
king. Although Lajard suggestedto the Legislative that the Swissought to be subjectto
the decree,the Assemblydemurred,perhapsthinking of further diplomatic repercussions,
and allowed a third of the regimentto remainin the Paris area.' The battalion which
remainedperishedon 10 August,
The Swissinsistenceon old r6gime regulationsand a privileged statuswithin the
French army, their deferenceto orders from the cantonsand their loyalty to the king all
jarred with the revolutionary vision of a citizen army dedicatedto the national cause.
Moreover, the Frenchambassadorto Switzerland,Barth6lemy,suggestedthat although
the capitulationswere nearly due for renewal,the cantonswould prefer to maintaintheir
troops in the French serviceunder the sameconditions asbefore, rather than adjust to the
new order."' Suchissueswere merely aggravatedby the more militant, egalitarian
atmosphereof the summerof 1792. With relationsbetweenthe French authoritiesand the
Swissregimentsalreadystrained,they finally snappedon 10 August.
On that day 650 Swisswere killed., 100 wounded and in all 250 officers and men were
eventuallyimprisonedin the Abbaye,La Force and the Conciergerie. A further 200 were
"' The role of the SwissGuardsin defendingthe
killed in the carnageof September.
monarchyeven asthey were massacredsealedthe fate of all Swissregimentsin France.
Popular hostility boiled over with the claimsthat the Swisshad fired on the patriots after
luring them into negotiations. That night, for example,all but one of sevenSwiss
capturedby citizens on the Champs-Elysdes
were shot by the orders of the committeeof
the sectiondu Roule. The next day, the nervousmunicipal authoritiesin Neuilly were
confrontedby a mob demandingthat two Swissbeing held prisonerbe handedover to the
'people'. When it was decidedto hold the Swissprisonersin the Abbaye,it was promptly
attackedby a crowd."
'AN, F/7/4401 (letter of Lajard to National Assembly, 17 July 1792; letter of d'Affry to
National Assembly,16 July 1792); AP, xlvi, 574 - 576.
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Official treatmentof the SwissGuards,while lessbloodthirsty than that of the crowd,
was no lessdictatedby hostility. On 11 August, the National Assemblyimprisonedthe
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hearing. Major Bachmannwas condemnedto deathand guillotined on 3 September.
D'Affy was acquittedin October becausehe was at home ill on the fateful day. At the
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Despite the diplomatic ramifications,the Legislative disbandedthe Swissregimentson
20 August. The decreesimply statedthat it was necessaryto deal promptly with the fate
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all that. Frenchblood had beenspilled by the iron of the SwissGuards. Besides,the
treatieswith the cantonswere intendedas much to defendthe king againstthe French
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'AP, x1viii, 103 104,12 1.
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people asto ensurethe defenceof the nation. Clearly the loyalty of the Swissregiments
to the king and their cantonsnow weighed more heavily againstthem. As well-trained
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France. This fear madethe argumentsfor a citizen army more compelling. Varm6e d'un
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that Swissreturning home could only do so without armsand in detachmentsof no more
than twenty men. In SeptemberPalavicini,lieutenant-colonelof the Vigier regiment,
it
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to the treatmentgiven to criminals.
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The Swissdiet defiantly ordered their regimentsto ignore the law and to return in a style
compatiblewith'l'honneur NElitaire',with their armsand their colours. Lebrun replied on
14 September,insisting that the blamefor the slaughteron 10 August lay with the Swiss
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The fall of the monarchyand the disbandmentof their units certainly led someSwiss
troops to rebel. A hundredSwiss Guardswho had beensentto Dieppe daysbefore 10
August eventuallyenrolled in the rebel army in the Vendeeunder a non-comn-dssioned
"
Keller.
Officers of the Chiteauvieux regimentflirted with the attentionsof
officer named
the comte d'Artois, who was attemptingto seducethem into joining the imigtýj army. On
25 August the regimentcrossedthe frontier into the duchy of Zweibriicken, but on 3
Septemberthe Bile governmentangrily orderedits subjectsto return home without
delay."
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Now that the capitulationswere broken and the diplomatic furore was unleashed,the
revolutionarieshad more freedomfor manoeuvreover the way they treated the Swiss
troops, short of doing anythingwhich might provoke the outright hostility of the cantons.
In his letter to the Swissdiet, Lebrun could now explicitly placethe sovereignrights and
interestsof the Frenchnation over the privileges of the Swissregiments. To the
breach
imprisonment
(now
Swiss
Guards
that
the
the
of
a
of
was
complaint
massacred)
their specialjudicial rights, he replied curtly that 'on ne contesterajamais i une nation le
droit d'arrestationet dejugement sur des 6trangerspr6venusde conspirationcontr'elle.'
The diplomatic disputedid not amountto much beyondthe straining of relationsbetween
Franceand the cantons. Servan,while not entirely optimistic about the outcome,believed
that the Swissdiet was as worried about incurring Frenchwrath as the revolutionaries
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and
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were about
Such optimism proved well-founded, becausein November Barth6lemywrote of the
failure of Spanishefforts to recruit a Swissregiment."
The detailsof the disbandmentcontinuedto dog the French authoritiesin the autumn
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loose ends,suchas the return of the regimente papersand funds, were still being tied well
into 1793." On the other hand,the revolutionarieswere reluctant to lose suchgood
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loyalty to the new order. Some Swissprovided evidenceof that loyalty. As early as II
August someSwissGuardswere greetedwith applausein the Legislative when they
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non-commissionedofficers of the Salis-Samaderegimentdesertedrather than return to
Switzerlandbecausethey had'Vintentionde Continuer leurs Servicesen France'.`
The decreeof 20 August accordinglyoffered a bounty of 150 - 300 fivres to any Swiss
soldier who joined a regular Frenchunit. Naturally, the soldierswere required to take the
new civic oath of 10 August. Even before the preciseregulationsfor incorporation were
lain down, however,Dumouriez formed compagniesfranchesout of the SwissDiesbach
"
regiment. On 12 September,the Swisswere allowed to join any of the fourteen light
infantry battalionsunder the sameconditions astheir French counterparts."' Sixty-seven
Swissenlistedwith a Frenchregimentin Strasbourg,just a fraction of the 3,000 to 4,000
Swisssoldierswho joined the French army between20 August and the beginningof
October.'o By November,Barth6lemywas alreadyproposingthe recruitment of
'compagniesfranches'in Switzerlandfrom officers and men who were dedicatedto the
principlesof the FrenchRevolution, but no Swissunits were to be raisedfor French
"
November
1798.
serviceuntil
The Swissregimentswere not the only foreign units to suffer from the crisis of the
summerand early autumn of 1792. With the fall of the monarchy,the 6th (Lauzun)
Hussarssufferedthe loss of seventyhussarswho followed someof their officers into
emigration. The entire 92nd (Walsh) Infantry was arrestedby a battalion of gendarmes
in
Verdun
Septemberand were held until their patriotic
the
capitulation
of
after
credentialswere verified. On 9 September,the 101st(Royal-Li6geois)regimentwas
disbandedafter generalMontesquiou complainedof its'mauvais esprit' and 'conduit
incivique'. The dismissalof the Royal-Li6geoisbrought to twelve the numberof foreign
"
disbanded
in
in
1792,
12,000
a strengthof
regiments
men all.
With the additional loss through emigration,the year was not a good one in terms of
the retention of foreign military muscle. The revolutionaries,however, offset suchlosses
by allowing those who remainedto join Frenchunits and, aboveall, by recruitment of
French soldiers,either into the ranks of the fine army or by enrolling volunteersin separate
"AP, x1viii, 25; SHAT, X930 (Letter of the provisional executive council to the directory
of the Seine-Inf6rieure, 10 September 1792).

11AP,x1viii, 419; Mathiez, La Rivolution et les &rangers, 69.
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"OSHAT,X930 (Letter of Servanto colonel Baur, 25 October 1792); Scott, 7he Response
of the Royal Army to the French Revolution, 166 - 167.
"AN, F/7/4400 (Note relative i la lev6e de Nelles. Compagniespar le serviced'Espagne',
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battalions. Although they would havepreferrednot to let them go, by August 1792the
revolutionariescould afTordto dismissforeign regimentsbecausewhat they lost in quality
and experiencecould be madeup for in numbers. The recruitmentof large numbersof
French citizenstogether with the dismissaland emigrationof foreign troops diluted the
importanceof the latter. In the surviving foreign regimentssuch asthe Irish, death,
desertionand emigrationof foreign troops further reducedtheir number,as they were
replacedby Frenchrecruits. By February 1793 only 4% of the manpowerin the line army
"'
in
foreign,
from
1789.
15%
the
a
substantial
reduction
was
The dilution of the foreign element in the regular army was enhanced by the creation of
legions for foreign 'patriots' and deserters who sought to fight for the Revolution. The
idea of foreign legions predated the outbreak of war. As early as December 1791
Li6geois, Belgian and Dutch patriots made separate requests to the Legislative Assembly
to form legions. The issue was adjourned, but the Li6geois and the Belgians began to
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their
the
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compliance
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both
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the
after
a
which was ready a mere eight
and equip
Both legions, numbering 1,150 men in all, were
formally recognised with the decrees of 20 July providing equipment and 28 July granting

of war, and a Belgian corpsftancs.

84 A Dutch legion was also decreedon 26 July.
half a million fivres for their expenses.

Dumouriez had alreadyreleased700,000 fivres from his ministerialfunds to a'cornit6
hollandais!chargedwith its organisation. The decreenow provided additional funds from
the treasuryto pay for its first year of recruitment, equipmentand upkeep."' The first
Dutch legion wasjoined by a secondsevenmonthslater, while Dumouriez was engagedin
his doomedinvasionof the Netherlands. This second19gionbatave, officially known as
the corps de chasseurs-firailleursnationaux bataves,was establishedon 5 March 1793,
"
Dutch
Patriot
Makketros.
the
the
of
command
under
What the three first legionshad in commonwas, firstly, that they were initially
recruited from those groups of political refugeeswho had substantialreservesof menwith
"'Scott, 7heResponseof the Royal Army to the French Revolution, 185; Scott, 'The
FrenchRevolution and the Irish Regimentsin France, 23.
"Fieff6, Histoire des troupes etrang&es au servicede France, ii, 10; Mathiez, La
Nvolution et les etrangers,64; Delange-Janson,L., Ambroise. Chronique dun LNgeois
de France (Brussels:La Renaissancede Livre, 1959), 27.
"AP, x1vii, 147 152; Mathiez, La Nvolution et les &rangers, 64 65.
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military experienceand who had tastedthe bitternessof defeat. Thesegroups would
naturally be the first to respondto the crusadingrhetoric aired by bellicose
revolutionaries. Secondly,they were all initially fundedby money releasedby Dumouriez
when he was minister of foreign affairs, which raiseddoubts amongsomerevolutionaries.
When Dumouriez!s formation of a Batavianlegion was madepublic on 8 July, Brissot
expressedastonishmentthat the generalshould haveraisedtroops without consultingthe
National Assembly. Marat explainedthat Dumouriez wished to becomethe duke of
Brabant." About a month later the government'sagentto Belgium, Rutteau, proposed
that the funds forwarded to the legionsbe investigated."
Despitethesesuspicions,the notion of foreign legions spread. The Club desPatriotes
&rangers, organisedin the first daysof 1792 from both Swissand Savoyardsin Paris,
soughtto recruit their compatriots as well as Piedmontesefor a Legion desAllobroges. It
decreed
"'
funds
I
August.
There were plenty of Savoyard
and
provided
was
with
on
in
migrant workers Paris and Swiss soldierswho, after 10 August, found themselves
despisedand without a regiment. Ironically enough,the legion fought alongsidethe
fidiris

on 10 August, yet somesurviving Swisssoldiersdid join the unit, which left for

Grenobleon 22 August.' In July 1792 AnacharsisCloots and the Saxondoctor,
Freymuth Saiffert, mooted the idea of the ligionprussienne for Germanand Austrian
patriots and deserters. They organiseda steeringcomn-dtteewhich includedthemselves;
Dambach,a Prussiancolonel who had fought under Frederick the Great; an Austrian,
Schwartz,and two others."' On 12 August, Cloots petitioned the Assemblyfor a German
"'
legion, which was finally decreedon 4 September.
Unlike the other legions,the Ligion gennanique did not havethe samepool of
refugeesor immigrantsfrom which to draw recruits, which meantthat it reluctantly made
up its numberswith Frenchmen. By 17 December1792it had 1071 men under arms,
many of whom appearedto havebeenFrench. Nonetheless,it certainly enrolled career
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soldierswho had servedin the former 'German!regimentsof the old regime,or in the
armiesof the Empire."'
The idea of legions of foreign patriots did have someappealamongthe French
revolutionariesin 1792. The declarationof war on 20 April included an invitation to
foreign sympathisersto rangethemselvesunder Frenchbanners. On 27 August, Lasource
supportedCloots' requestfor a GermanLegion, drawing parallelswith the granting of
honorary French citizenshipthe previous day. Just as foreign philosophersfought tyranny
with reason,so foreign soldiersfought it with bayonets." There were equallypractical
behind
the appealfor foreign patriots to join the struggle. On 8 July the war
reasons
ministerLaJardstressedIa n6cessit6instanted'augmenternos forces' and the avantages'de
faire une nouvellelev6eaux d6pensd'unepuissance6trang6re'. Theseargumentswere
identicalto those usedby Ancien R6gimegeneralsfor raising foreign troops. This time,
however, there would be no questionof their loyalty becausethey had fled persecutionin
their own countries."
The recruitment of foreign legionsraised somediplomatic problems. When Lajard
first
Batavianlegion on 8 July, Brissot poured cold water
the
the
recognition
of
proposed
onto his enthusiasm.The United Provinceswere still neutral and, he saidin a masterful
understatement,it would be'very impolitic'for the Frenchto recognisethe Dutch legion.'
None the less,the proposalwas voted in its entirety by the National Assemblywhen it was
re-presentedon26 July. With thepatrie being declaredendanger only four days
deputies
in
the
previously,
were no mood to considerthe diplomatic ramificationsof
legion
if
it could help plug the widening holes in the French army. The
Dutch
raising a
only concessionto diplomatic sensibilitieswas in the changeof namefrom ligion des
batavesto the Mgionfranche jtrangýre. The consedd'administration of the legion,
however, left no doubt as to who was intendedto fill its ranks: its leaderswere the Dutch
Patriots Abbema,de Witt, de Boetzelaer,Huber, de Kock and van Hoey.'

93SHAT, Xk3 (Ugion Germanique: Etat'de Situation au 17 X. bre 1792; Christian
Velauer's'demande d'officier dans la Legion Germanique'; reference of the mayor and'
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Beyond diplomatic difficulties, there was still much hostility to the recruitmentof
foreignersin the French army. Foreign legions, no matter how ideologically motivated,
were still too reminiscentof Ancien Rdgirneforeign regiments. If diplomatic and military
it
had
their
the
to
services, seemed
necessity
originally persuaded revolutionaries retain
foolish to makethe eventualtask of 'nationalising!the army still more difficult by
recruiting yet more foreign units. On 21 April, Carnot opposedthe recruitmentof
foreignerson thesevery grounds." There was also a suspicionthat foreignerswould not
be the most dedicatedof recruits to the causeof the Revolution. When on 29 May
Coustardproposedthe adoption of four foreign officers who would raisea corps of
British soldiers,Servancautiously suggestedto the Assemblythat theseofficers be
bitterly
"
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No doubt there was an elementof national pride in the caution of Carnot, Servanand
Br6ard. They were breathinglife into the questionsraisedin the cahiers de doliances and
the Constituent:could those who were not French citizens seriouslybe askedto defenda
did
defend
Should
they
theirs?
the
not
patrie
when
non-citizens
nation which was not
havethe samestakeas citizensin the national community?
For the time being, the foreign legions were acceptedas useful tools in the war of
foreign,
forces.
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While
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propaganda
they were also the antithesisof the Ancien R6gime'sforeign regiments,being in theory
formed
Revolution.
The
those
the
that
the
who
problem was
aspirationsof
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the foreign legionsled them to associatewith particular political groups. In the shifting
sandsof revolutionary politics, suchties could be perilous. The Batavian,Belgian and
Li6geois legionswere closely associatedwith Dumouriez becausehis personalambitions
likely
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the
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the
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most
made
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general,however,Dumouriezs desertionearly in April 1793tainted the legionswith
suspicion. Furthermore,all legions relied on the continuing faith of Frenchpoliticians in
the revolutionary potential of France'sEuropeanneighbours. Onceboth Dumouriez and
the 'war of propaganda'were discredited,so too the whole purposeand eventhe good
faith of the legionswere called into question. The Belgian and Li6geois legions
disappearedas independentunits preciselybecauseof the apparentsuccessof the 'crusade
for universalliberty'. On 26 January1793,they were subsumedinto the Frencharmy in
anticipationof the absorptionof Belgium by the FrenchRepublic.10' The others,however,
were disbandedunder a cloud of suspicionduring the Terror.
A further difficulty which the legionsfaced was that, although meantto be destinedfor
had
draw
found
they
they
to
to
that
on
nationalities,
numbers
specific
often
makeup
others,including Frenchmen. Such a mix of nationalitiescould causeproblems. A French
governmentagentclaimedat the end of July 1792that the 'aristocratic'membersof the
Belgian committeein Lille imposed'un despotismeaffrewe on the Belgian legion
barrackedat Los, 'notammentcontre les frangaisqui sy sont enr6l6s'.1` The German
Legion includedDutch and Frenchmen,amongwhom was Augereau,who later becamea
"'
de
France.
On
10 December1792,Dambachangrily wrote to Pache,saying
mar&hal
that amongthe cavalry officers 'presquetous sont frangois,tandis que la capitulation dit
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The recruitment of French officers and soldiersinto the ligion germanique may have
beenthe causeof internal divisions. In the spring of 1793 Saiffert claimedthat French
officers soughtto seizecontrol of the legion by encouraginginsubordinationin the ranks.
He accusedMarat of encouragingtwo French officers to denouncetheir comradesFrench and Germanalike - as aristocrats."' The two French officers in questiontold a
different story, complainingof financial corruption in the Conseil d'administration."
They were not alonein bearinggrievances,as the rejoinder to this accusationsecuredonly
thirty-one signatures,mainly of Germanofficers, which was far from the majority of the
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"
officer corps.

The disputecontinuedinto the spring and summerof 1793,when the

legion was disbanded.It appears,therefore, that this schismplayed an important part in
the early derniseof the ligion germanique.

The samecosmopolitanrhetoric appliedto the adoption of foreign soldierswas also
usedwhen the revolutionariesdiscussedthe treatmentof foreign desertersand prisoners
of war. On 4 May 1792,the National Assembly'sdecreeon prisonersof war stressedthe
humanrights of those capturedand the 'principesde la justice et de Mumanit6'. Prisoners
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Suchrelatively liberal terms had causesother than cosmopolitanideals. First of all,
they were intendedto underminethe disciplineand strengthof enemyforces. Secondly,
they were meantto show that the Frenchfought for humaneprinciples. The Brunswick
manifestoprovided the revolutionarieswith a coup in this respect. When the dukes
declarationhad beenread to the Assemblyon I August, the principlesbehindthe law
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The
servedas a warning to their officers not to carry out the threats
prisoners.
in Brunswick's declaration,but it was also meantto reassurethe men who madeup the
phalanxesof the Austrian and Prussianarmiesthat it would still be safeto surrender.
To stressthis last point, and to encouragedesertion,the Legislativeput into practice
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would receivea tricolour cockadeas a symbol of adoption. Oncethey had declaredtheir
intention'de vouloir embrasserla causede la libet-W,they would immediatelyreceivea
bounty of fifty livres, followed by a life pensionworth a hundredlivres a year."' The
decreewas translatedinto Germanand Latin to seducethe Prussians,Austrians and
Hungariansand was posted on walls and trees along the Rhine and on roads nearthe
frontier."' The cosmopolitanrhetoric and intentionswere not alwaysappliedin the field.
The officers of the Mauconseilbattalion of Parisianvolunteersreported that on 15
September1792, someof their men at ChAteau-Thierryont voulu 6gorger cinq
prisonniers'."' On 5 October, men of that very samebattalion were implicatedin the
massacreof four desertersfrom the Imperial army, who enlistedin the I OthDragoon
Regimentat Rethel."'
Moreover just before Valmy the revolutionarieshad alreadyseemedto admit defeatby
"'
to
the
traditional
resorting
practice of exchangesof prisonersof war. The unfavourable
tide of war, where more Frenchtroops were surrenderingto the invadersthan vice versa,
and the failure to persuadehordesof Austrians and Prussiansto give themselvesup
behind
this changeof direction. Besides,the cost of the upkeep
stood
probably
willingly
high,
prisoners
was
an expensewhich could be eliminatedwith their exchangefor
of
French prisoners. Finally, the decisionto enact suchexchangesalso showsthat, despite
the revolutionariesýclaims of a war basedon new principles,the old practicespersisted.
That the revolutionariescould still believethat the enemyforces would keep to their word
and not reincorporatetheir returned prisonersinto combatunits suggeststhat eighteenthcentury rules of warfare were yet to Mutatebeyondrecognition. Distrust between
revolutionary Franceand the Europeanmonarchieswas perhapsnot aswide as the
rhetoric might suggest,
The first exchangesalso resurrectedanotherAncien R6gimeconcept,the droit de
reprisailles. On 5 January1793,the Conventionheardcomplaintsof bad treatmentfrom
returnedFrenchprisoners. Br6ard arguedthat there shouldbe reprisals,but limited to
enemyofficers. Even now, however, the Conventionwas reluctant to condonethe
113Ap,x1vii, 395 396.
114Ap,xlix, 336; Mathiez, La Rivolution et les &rangers, 63 64.
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practice. Instead,the issuewas exploited for propagandapurposes. The complaint of the
soldierswas printed and Pacheseizedthe opportunity to show that the Frenchretained
the moral high ground. He told the Conventionthat he would write to the generalsasking
them to remind the enemy'queleur propre intdr6t exige qu'ils aient pour nos prisonniers
""'
Vhumanit6dont nous leur donnons1'exemple.
The approachand outbreak of war put the French army under pressureto increaseits
strengthand to stop the haernorrhagingof its best troops through emigration. Despite any
desireto the contrary, the revolutionariesfound that thesenew considerationsdemanded
that they retain the foreign regiments. On the other hand,the maintenanceof theseunits
becameincreasinglyhard to justify as they failed to meetthe tests of loyalty posedby the
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revolutionariesdismissedby far the largestforeign contribution to the French army, the
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None the less,if the Revolution could not tolerate foreignerswho were clearly hostile
to the cause,suchwas the needfor troops that the revolutionariesovercametheir
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the Revolution could be justified, however, in cosmopolitanterms: the recruits were men
dedicatedto the causeof liberty. They underscoredthat the French causewasjust and
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The legions of foreign patriots were therefore as vulnerableto shifts in revolutionary
politics as the older foreign regiments.
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In other respects,the revolutionaries!adoption of foreign troops had similaritieswith
the practicesof the Ancien Regime. Ideological differencesaside,the revolutionariessaw
similar advantagesin recruiting foreign legions as generalsunder the absolutemonarchy
saw in raising foreign regiments. They increasedFrench strengthat the expenseof foreign
powers., Much the samereasoningunderpinnedthe revolutionaries'attemptsto encourage
surrenderand desertion. The continuity in practicesfrom the absolutemonarchywere
disguisedby the cosmopolitanpretencesof the Revolution.

III

Anticlericalismincreasinglyfound support in official circles after the dissolutionof the
ConstituentAssembly. With the outbreak of war animosityagainstthose clericswhose
commitmentto the Revolution was alreadysuspectbecamemore acute. The privileged
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the
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still
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position
foreign
the
clergy may havebeenacute,andjustifiably so, but until official
among
measureswere actually taken againsttheir institutions, or againstBritish subjects,the
questionof legal survival still remaineduncertain,but not hopeless. In this period,
therefore,the most pressingproblem remainedthat of finance.
The upturn in anticlericalismmadelife unpleasantfor the foreign clergy, althoughit is
hard to tell from the evidencewhether the antagonismwas due more to their professionor
to their nationality. By March 1792JohnNaylor, confessorto the English Benedictine
in
had
Paris,
complainedof harrassmentby the inhabitantsof the Faubourg Saintnuns
Marcel."' The situation only got worse when the main obstacleto legislation against
refractory clergy, the king, was overthrown in August. With the decreeagainstnon-jurors
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the
the
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Their structuresand activities had remainedalmost immunefrom the reforms of the
Constituent,but that sharpenedtheir appearanceas privileged survivalsfrom the Ancien
R6gime. MacSheehy,an Irish studentat the collegein Paris, statedthat after 10 August
'tous les elevesont et6 obliges de sortir flartivementde leurs maisonsparce que
l'indignation publique 1'avaitdesign6a la Vengeancedu peuple."" In the climate of fear
which envelopedParistowards September,Mary Ursula Stafford, an English
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Conceptionistnun in Paris,wrote to Naylor that 'our Nuns, at least someof them, are
"'
be
killed'.
The Septembermassacresensuredthat fear would
they
affraid
will soon
linger. On 3 October, sheproposedto visit Naylor, sayingthat shecould'put on a
coulourd Peticoat,&a Capoteover our Habit'when walking through the streets. She
soon consideredfleeing Francefor good."
Until the overthrow of the monarchythe relevantecclesiasticalauthoritieswere
unsympatheticto plansfor flight. In a meetingin February 1792,the Scottishbishops
Geddesand Hay and someleadingFrench clergymenreviewed AlexanderGordon's
suggestionthat the Scots College in Paris sell all its property and effects and move to
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to sendas many studentsto the college as its financesallowed.113In the spring,Mary
Kirby, an English Benedictinein Paris, appliedto a sisterconvent in Ypres for a refuge 'in
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It was only after August, with the first harshmeasuresagainstthe refractory clergy that
the situationbecamepressing. For the many foreignersamongthe secularclergy, the
decreeagainstrefractory priests on 26 August 1792 signalledthe end of their
ecclesiasticalcareerin France,as it did for their Frenchcounterparts. Foreignersnaturally
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In Bordeaux, Irish non-jurors fled to Spain,like their French
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colleagues,their integration into the fabric of church and society probably dictating their
decision,although a minority did embarkfor Ireland. Somerefractoriestook their
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Dominique in Bordeaux."

In the autumn of 1793,theseconstitutionalpriestswould

suffer, lessfor their profession,than for the fact that they were subjectsof the king of
Great Britain and Ireland.
The approachof war with Britain intensifiedfears of persecution. Daniel O'Connell
and his brother, attendingthe English College at Douai, were called homeby their uncle in
late January1793 after Daniel had written that reprisalswould be 'almost inevitable'
shouldwar break out betweenthe two countries."

With the actual outbreakof war,

official persecutionbecamemore likely and flight naturally becamea more attractive
option. Naylor wrote to his agentin Britain, askinghim to find a suitableposition for
him."' Until any measureswere actuallytaken specificallyagainstBritish subjects,
however,the foreign orderswere allowed to subsistin a mannerwhich Frenchorders had
beendeniedsince 1790. They were only subjectto the whole panoply of laws regarding
the clergy if they wished to minister to French citizens. This at least is what the
municipality of Bordeaux advisedDr. Everard, the vice-rector of the Irish seminary,on 12
February 1792.""
The greatestthreat to the continuedexistenceof foreign clergy in Francewas not legal,
but financial. Admittedly, the Revolution contributed greatly to the difficulties of the
foreign clergy: the uncertainty of the future discouragedpeoplefrom giving moneyand
from attendingthe religious houses. On 22 February 1792, Gordon complainedthat there
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to
people
of the Revolution'. Many of the houseshad alreadybeenin difficulties before 1789,but
religious policies sincethe ConstituentAssemblyhad aggravatedthem further. Marsh
complainedof the impositionfondire on the land held by the English Benedictinesat
Dieulouard. No tax relief could be granted,becausethe local communehad a tax quota
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to reach. By the time war had broken out betweenBritain and France,inflation had wiped
out any econornisingmadeby the clerics."'
The responseof thesehousesto the ever-increasingfinancialpressuressoon involved
measureswhich, to Catholic clergymen,were unpalatable. Initially the administratorsof
the establishmentstried to tap existing resources,or tried and trusted methods. Naylor
suggestedthat the monasteryat Dieulouard, for example,contract rentes viagires, but
owing to the uncertaintyover the future, no one was willing to risk suchan investment.
The brewery at the samehousesufferedfrom low prices and competition. A few friends
of the establishmentsdid give donationsas before and someorders, such asthe English
Benedictines,had funds in Britain which could be transferredto France. With the fall in
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When war broke out betweenBritain and France,the fate of the foreign religious
houseswas not sealed,as no laws were passedagainstBritish subjectsuntil the autumn.
Moreover, the revolutionariesthemselveswere still reluctant to close down institutions
which might yet havebeenof somepublic use. On 9 February 1793,Fouch6presenteda
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orders shouldnot include those establishmentswhich were involved in education. On 14
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February,the Conventionadoptedthis proposal without discussion."' This decision
appliedto the foreign insitutions, becausethe Conventionalso decreedthat all English,
Irish and Scots collegeswould continue to receivethe revenuesdue to them for the first
six months of 1793.13' The decreesof 8- 12 March 1793confirmedthe foreign colleges
in the possessionof their property, with managementremainingin the handsof the college
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The situation of the foreign clergy becamemore exposedand more precariousin the
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not exclusively,from the Revolution. Generalanticlericalmeasuresnot aimedspecifically
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1793the Conventionhad recognisedthe legitimacy of the property and activities of the
foreign establishments,but the outbreak of war with Britain createdan atmospherewhich
madetheir continuedexistenceincreasinglyprecarious. None the less at the end of March
1793,neitherthe ecclesiasticsnor the revolutionarieshad decidedto end their uneasycoexistence.
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IV

Those foreign radicalswho had tried to conform to Frenchrevolutionary ideology
faced new challengesin republicanismand the leftward march of revolutionary politics.
Somewho were attachedto specificFrench political groupingscould find themselves
strandedonce the revolutionary tide had passedover them. Otherswere disgustedor
disenchantedby the courseof the Revolution and consciouslyabandonedthe cause.
Somefound their hopesrekindled with the outbreak of war, while others found their
position mademore precariousby the conflict. From the Frenchrevolutionaries'point of
view, foreign 'patriots' could be of someuse in their diplomatic and propagandaefforts
during the war, but in someinstancesproved to be more of a liability than a help.
The period saw new arrivals, or the return, of foreign radicals,somedriven out of their
for
own countries their activities. Three patriots from Lausanne,Karpe de Gers, J. I Cart
and FerdinandRossetwere proscribedin March 1792for their role in Bastille Day
celebrationsthe previousyear. While Rossetand Cart later moved on to the United
States,Karpe was commandinga battalion of volunteersat Bitche by November."'
ThomasPainefled Britain for good in mid-September1792becausehis trial for seditious
libel had beenpostponeduntil December,and becausehe continuedto expresshis views
publicly, leadingWilliam Blake to advisehim to flee to avoid yet more confrontations
with the authorities. There were also good reasonsto go to France,asPainewas elected
to the Conventionand Pinckney,the American minister in London, suggestedthat he
might be of someuse to the United Statesas a French deputy."' Mary Wollstonecraft
decided
leave
have
for
Francebecauseof the mounting difficulties facedby
to
may
in
radicals Britain towards the end of 1792. Like Paine, SampsonPerry fled prosecution
for seditiouslibel in Britain, arriving in Paris in January1793.1' Georg Forster, the
librarian of the Elector of Mainz, arrived in Paris in March with Adam Lux and Potocki,
not as refugees,but as the delegatesfrom the RhinelandConventionwhich requested
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annexationby France. They were strandedwhen the tide turned once more and the
coalition forces drove the French from Germany.141
The first major developmentto affect foreign radicalsin this period was the
radicalisationof revolutionary politics. Opposition to the monarchy,only temporarily
suppressedafter Varennes,left the aspirationsof someforeign patriots looking distinctly
conservative. While Can-filleDesmouslinshad given the Belgian Statistshis support in
1789 and 1790,by the spring of 1792the Statistswere consideredunworthy of such
backing, composedas they were, in the words of Robespierrein May that year, 'du clerge,
de la noblesseet de la bourgeoisiearistocratique. Frenchprinciplescorrespondedmore,
he argued,with those of the rival Vonckist party.142With the establishmentof the first
Girondin ministry in March 1792,the fate of the Statistsin Francewas sealed. More
sympatheticto the Vonckists, the governmentscatteredthe Statistsfrom their refuge in
Douai.""
The outbreakof war provided the next challenge. For the Li6geois, the war was an
opportunity to achievetheir aims of a democraticrepublic, either through absorptionby
Franceor the formation of an independentstateunder Frenchprotection. The Vonckist
Belgiansbeganto think in the latter terms and they enteredinto negotiationswith the
Lidgeois to form a common policy. As they all soughtto be treated as equalsby the
French,however,they realisedthat they would haveto play an active part in their own
liberation. For this reasonPierre Lebrun embarkedon a political careerin Paris and
Li6geois and Brabangonsalike formed their own legionswhich would march in the van of
the French armies."' For those Germanradicalswho acceptedthe crusadingrhetoric of
the Brissotins,the war was also an opportunity, the trumpet call for a generaluprising.
Doctor Saiffert, Eulogius Schneider,Friedrich Cotta and the Prussianlawyer Karl Clauer
all launchedpropagandatracts, pamphlets,leaflets, songsand poemsfrom Alsaceinto
Germany,with Strasbourgas the most important centre of activity."'
A few of the Genevanexilesalso saw the war as an opportunity to bring the blessings
of the FrenchRevolution to their city, but they were a minority. After the fall of the
monarchyClavi6reand Grenuswere almost alone amongthe exilesin envisagingthe
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annexation of Geneva to France. This plan put them at odds with the other Genevan
exiles, such as Reybaz. In fact, Clavi6re seemsto have 'gone native'. Ms political career
in France offered more possibilities than Geneva ever could and he lost sight of the
original goals of the Genevan exiles."' Rather more Swiss radicals from the cantons
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found willing allies among the Savoyards. The Savoyard club was founded by Doppet
and Desaix, one of the editors of the Correspondance des Nations, early in 1792.
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Revolution at home. It was for the secondreasonthat on 13 April 1792the Jacobinclub
in Paris invited JamesWatt, son of the steaminnovator, and the pharmacistThomas
Cooper to attend all the meetingsof the societyfor as long as they remainedin Paris,
Despitethe onset of the 'crusadefor universalliberty', however, the Jacobinswere still
cautiousenoughtowards neutral powers to resist the alarmistblandishmentsof John
Oswald,who on 4 Juneclaimedthat Cooper had beenimprisonedon his return to Britain.
In a blistering attack on the British government,Oswald demandedan addressof support
to the ManchesterConstitutional Society.148
however,
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Revolution. This changein attitude towards foreign radicalsis illustrated by the warmer
receptiongiven by the Jacobinsto anotherof Oswald'sproposals. On 22 August, the
Jacobinsacceptedhis idea to sendall the radical societiesin Britain an addressexplaining
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Ia conspiration du traitre Louis XVI, et tous les outrages qui ont provoqu6 la sainte
insurrection du 10 aofit'. 149

For someforeign radicals,the transition to a republic was smoothlymade. Thomas
Paine'srepublicancredentialswere alreadywell-establishedand on II October hejoined
the Convention'sconstitutional committee,while David Williams presentedhis
observationsin January1793."0 Mary Wollstonecraft arrived in Francein December
1792. That autumnshehad told a fiiend that sheapprovedof the idea of a truly
democraticrepublic and nor was shedissuadedby the Septembermassacres,drawing a
line betweenthe 'immutableprinciples'of the Revolution and the elementsin the Paris
crowd who were'too sharp'."' The GermanOelsnerbelievedthat Louie flight in 1791
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Jacobinclub a month later out of revulsion for Robespierre. Like Oelsner,Reinhardwas
repulsedby what he saw as the demagogyof the Jacobins,but sincethe flight to Varennes
had madelittle secretof his desireto seethe throne overturned."' Among the Genevan
exiles,Clavi6rewas amongthe few who did not appearto undergo any soul-searchingas
Louis XVI teeteredon the brink of a secondrevolution in 1792.153
The radicalswho as a group were the most ableto overcomethe first challengesof the
Republicwere the Li6geois, becausetheir aims,ideology and methodswere already
radical for the time, and those Belgianswho joined them in the Comiti desBelgesel
Liggeois Unis. As early as January1792this organisationwas thinking in terms of a
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For other foreign patriots the challengewas how far they could remaintransfixedby
the liberating exampleof the FrenchRevolution without tarnishingthemselveswith
republicanismand popular violence. In November 1792the Lausannepatriot Cart
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the FrenchRepublic. While Cart and his fiiends wanted to restorethe Estatesas a legal
barrier to the aristocracyof Lausanne,the Frenchwould not evencountenancethe
existenceof sucha traditional institution."'
Failure to adaptto the new political orthodoxy in Franceforced foreign patriots out of
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leadingrepublicanssuch as Brissot. After a brief return to Geneva,he settledin Britain in
March 1793."'
Archenholzof the ParisMinerva was a supporterof Lafayette,becameaffiliated to the
Feuillantsand madeno secretof his dislike of the Jacobins. After the overthrow of the
monarchy,he was persecutedby AnacharsisCloots, who denouncedhim as an agentof
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Dutch exileswith Feuillant or
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10 August and committed suicidewhen he was arrestedas he tried to follow Lafayette
into exile."" A Germansupporterof the constitutionalmonarchy,Georg Kemer flew to
the Tuileries on 10 August in order to defendthe king. Escapingunscathed,he became
further disenchantedby the Septembermassacresand the executionof Louis. On the
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eyes,twisted and abusedthem. For that reason,he could not renouncethe French
Revolution altogether,chosingto remainloyal to a Revolution which had good principles,
evenif the power to implementthem was in the handsof those he detested."
Those radicalswho survivedthe shock from the tumbling edifice of the monarchyand
the Septembermassacreswere rapidly confrontedwith new choiceswith the apparently
completevictories of the revolutionary armies. Not all patriots from Brabant and Liýge
sought Wunion!with the FrenchRepublic,but the Frenchfearedthat an independent
Belgium would be too vulnerableto counterattackfrom Austria. The patriots therefore
facedthe uncomfortablechoicebetweenbowing to the strategicinterestsof the French
and turning their backs on the FrenchRevolution. While Li6geois patriots persuadedtheir
fellow-citizensto vote for 'r6union'with France,the Brabangonswere lesskeen. The
Vonckist Walckiers, for example,envisagedan independentfederalrepublic of Belgium
`
Li6ge.
and

Thosewho sought independencehad to concedeto the superior strengthof

the Frenchand go along with the votes for annexation. The representativesfrom the
Rhine Conventionin Mainz, Forster, Lux and Potocki, had fewer doubts. Although
Forster knew that the vast majority of his fellow-countrymenresentedthe French
invaders,he and his colleaguesrejectedthe goal of independenceon the groundsthat a
itself.
defend
At the end of March 1793,Forster presentedthe
could
not
small state
Conventionwith the requestfor annexation."'
Although their country was still at peacewith France,British and Irish radicals
in
established Pariswere affectedby the Frenchvictories and the two 'Propagandist
Decrees'. On 24 November fifty-two of theseradicalssignedan addresswhich was
presentedto the Conventionfour dayslater. It encouragedthe Frenchin their feats of
in
the wake of the Edict of Fraternity, its ambiguouslanguagecould be read as
and,
arms
an invitation to the Frenchto provide 'fraternity and help' to their neighboursacrossthe
Channel."

There can be little doubt that someof the signatorieswere willing to call for

measureswhich their counterpartsactually in Britain or Ireland darednot, or would not,
countenancefor the time being. John and Henry Sheares,who were later closely
associatedwith the United Irishmen,were membersof the Paris Jacobins. Both had
joined the National Guard. Edward Fitzgerald, also in Paris, discussedwith Painethe
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possibility of French support for a revolution in Ireland evenbefore the United Irishmen
acceptedviolent means. Painepassedon Fitzgerald'sviews to Lebrun."

Thomas

Christie, the radical ScottishUnitarian minister, had moved to Paris in the early autumnof
1792. Although not a signatoryof the address,he hopedthat widespreadlocal protestsin
Britain would coincidewith the peacefulestablishmentof a Conventionby the radical
organisations." The impact of theseradicalsin exile on French revolutionary policy was
out of all proportion to their scantynumbers. Along with other addressesfrom societies
in Britain, the Frenchwere given the impressionthat the British peoplewere quivering on
the edgeof insurrection."

Such an interpretation erroneouslystrengthenedthe casefor a

declarationof war on Britain."
The final test of loyalty to the Revolution in this period was the executionof Louis
XVI, particularly for the British radicalsin Paris, for whom the problem was compounded
by the outbreak of war betweenFranceand Britain. This problem was of lessconcernto
the Dutch, who had alreadyrebelledagainstthe Stadholder. Not all British patriots in
Francewere as radical as Fitzgerald, Shearesor Oswald. CaptainGeorgeMonro, an
in
Paris, reported to the Foreign Office on 27 Decemberthat many
British
agent
unofficial
become
had
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the
exiles
of royalty, which probably meantthey were opposedto
of
the executionof Louis XVI. Paine,Helen Maria Williams and the Scottishradical
ThomasMuir all exertedthemselvesin trying to saveLouis's life. Under pressureof the
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the
to split up. On II January1793Paineand JohnFrost
of
events,
society
pace
blows
to
over the questionof sendinga secondaddressto the Convention. Paine
came
was in favour, Frost passionatelyagainst."' For the majority of the society members,the
watershedwas the outbreak of war on I February. A large numberof British radicals
were not willing to appearas traitors, particularly when, for all their support of the French
Revolution, their main concernwas the causeof reform in Britain, not France. Among
thosewho sufferedfrom such divided loyalties was JohnHurford Stone,presidentof the
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British club. When Francewent to war with Britain, he and forty other British sailedfor
home."
Despitetheir claimsof unity of purposewith the Revolution, all foreignpatriots'had
their own agendato follow, which naturally meantthat they would fall in with those
revolutionarieswhose interestsor aimswould best servetheir own. Symbiotic
relationshipsdevelopedbetweengroups of foreign radicalsand French politicians. Early
in 1792tensionswithin the ComiM desBelges et Liegeois unis led to a split between
forged
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After the fall of the monarchy,with exceptionssuchas Oswaldwho supportedthe
Mountain, those British radicalswho remainedin Paris were drawn to the Girondins."'
Drawing on a tradition of constitutionalism,the British admiredthe Girondins because
they appearedto be lesswilling than the Mountain and the Jacobinsto appealto the mob.
Moreover, many of the exileshad personalties to the Girondins. Helen Maria Williams,
in
Paris
August 1792, attendedthe salons of Manon Roland. In turn,
to
returning
Williams introducedMary Wollstonecraft to her Girondin fiiends."' Painehad long
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into conflict with Marat, againstwhom he testified in his trial before the Revolutionary
Tribunal in April 1793.1"
Among the Germanpatriots in France,AnacharsisCloots did not think of himself as a
Girondin, but those who heardhim describethe war in his expansive,internationalistway
him
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The
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certainly associated
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during the electionsto the Conventionasworthy of the confidenceof the nation. In
response,Marat describedCloots on 30 August 1792 as aMouchard Berlinois'who
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in March 1792. On the other hand,just before 10 August, he was accusedin the Jacobins
of extremism,of being overly influencedby the Cordeliersclub and of preaching
'democracy'.17' The defeat of the French in the Alps in December 1792 led him to believe
that the Girondins were incapable of protecting the Republic, which by now included
Savoy, and he became a Montagnard. It was to prove a wise choice for his military
179
career.

The defeatsof early 1793 and the hostility or indifferencewith which 'liberated'peoples
invaders
discreditedBrissot's 'crusadefor universalliberty'. For the time
French
the
met
being, however,the foreign radicalswho remainedin Francewere not yet treated with the
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samedisdainas their indifferent countrymen. They were the enlightenedspirits who might
still spreadthe gospel. Between October 1791 and March 1793,foreign patriots were
facedwith a seriesof rapid political changeswhich presentedthem with somestark
choices. While the decisionsthey madein the face of the outbreak of war, the overthrow
of the monarchy,the first Frenchvictories and the executionof Louis XVI were
determinedin a large part by their own principles,interestsand aspirations,they were also
awarethat the choicesthey mademight affect their political survival in Franceitself As
the net of political orthodoxy was pulled tighter, foreign patriots could not remainaloof
from the internal political battles in France. Their associationwith particular political
groups were determinedby their specificaims and aspirations,but revolutionary politics
in
flux.
The choicesmadein this period would comeback to haunt foreign
were still
radicalsin the Terror.

V
The greatestsingle challengeto those foreignerswho participatedin French economic
life in this period was the war. For some,the conflict presentedno immediateproblems,
if
particularly they were neutralsor engagedin tradeswhich were deemedvital to the war
effort. The AmericanmerchantJamesPrice successfullycompleteda businesstrip in
August 1792."0 None the less,merchantsof all nationalitiesfound, as always,that evenif
they were not enemysubjects,the war was disruptive of their trade and their livelihood.
This was particularly the casewhen Francewent to war with the two major maritime
powers of Europe, Britain and the United Provinces. It was not until the autumnof 1793
that the Conventiondecreedthe confiscationof enemyproperty and a navigationact
from
all
enemy
ships
excluding
carrying goods into and out of Frenchports, but the
conflict could presentother problems. The maritime tradition of arming corsairswhich
would seizeenemyshippingnaturally did not disappearbecausethe war was meantto be
'revolutionary'. The rules of maritime prizes still appliedand this was a feature of warfare
used againstthe British and the Dutch as it was in conflicts before 1789.

18OChew,
A Bostonian Merchant Witnessesthe SecondFrench Revolution, 12 - 13. He
was possiblythe same'Mr. Price'to whom GouverneurMorris issueda passporton 13
August (Morris, A Diary of the French Revolution, ii, 490).
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Furthermore,an embargoon British and Dutch goods was imposedearly in the war.
On I March 1793,the Conventionreceivedfrom the Jacobinsin Bordeaux a donation
from British and Dutch merchantswho offered their thanks for the exemptionsfor vessels
loadedwith grain and other vital commodities."' None the less,other British and Dutch
shipswere seenas fair game. At the trihunal de commerceat Dunkirk later that month,
the proprietors of four British ships,apparentlyusedfor smugglinggoods from France
acrossthe Channel,unsuccessfullybrought legal action againstthe owners of a Gravelines
corsair which had seizedtheir vessels.182
The welfare of foreign merchantswas not necessarilyj eopardisedby the behaviourof
the revolutionaries,but by the responseof foreign governmentsto the Revolution and the
intended
laws
Spain
Britain,
Russia
and
and
proclamations
which,
while
war.
eachmade
as prophylacticsagainstthe contagionof revolutionary propaganda,also madetrade and
commercebetweentheir subjectsand Frenchcitizenshighly suspectif not actually illegal.
Like the more moderateforeign radicals,merchantswho found their governmentshostile
to Francefound in thesemeasuresa test of loyalty to their sovereigns.
While foreign merchants could relocate with relative easeby finding new ports and new
trading partners, manufacturers, with their workshops, factories and labour forces, were
more inert. The radicalisation of revolutionary politics, the war and the economic crisis
foreign
for
Oberkampf,
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example,
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with extraordinary pressures.
faced
with the problems of growing militancy. While the organised action by his
was
workforce in March 1792 had purely economic origins, as owner of a former manufacture
foreign
with
origins and with nine percent of his workers recruited from abroad,
royale
Oberkampf was understandably keen to maintain his revolutionary credentials. He had to
preclude any insinuations about his patriotism, both as a foreigner and as a one-time
beneficiary of royal favour. The difficulties of balancing these pressures of political
his
business
decree
interests
by
his
to
the
with
private
conformity
response
are made clear
danger.
When ten of his workers enrolled as volunteers, Oberkampf gave
the
en
patrie
of
them 300 livres each and promised them as much again on their return. By September
1792, however, he was grumbling privately that labour was becoming scarce because of
the war. 183
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Unlike Oberkampf,the Dutch bankerVandenyverand his two sonsdid not show
political tact in the running of their business.When Madamedu Barry visited London
between 1791 and 1793, he underwrote the letters of credit which ensuredher staythere
"'
The
Vandenyvers
to
this
comfortable.
was
association. He was not
would come regret
alone amongforeign bankersto draw venom from revolutionarieswho fearedthe
influenceof foreign money. On 15 December1792,taking up an attack by Marat, Carra
wrote in his Annalespatriotiques that the Belgian Walckierswas an agentof Austria.
Nine dayslater, he accusedhim of handlingthe money and gold'que Marie-Antoinette
volait i la nation frangaise!and that, while pretendingto be a Belgian patriot, he was using
Austrian funds to ensurethat Brabant would be returnedto the Habsburgs."' Such
bankers
in
following
foreign
become
the
to
year.
on
commonplace
attacks
were
more
If the Revolution disruptedthe lives of foreign merchantsin Franceit was due to a
combinationof the embargoagainstDutch and British goods, the activities of corsairsand
the responseof foreign governmentsto the perceivedthreat of revolution. While foreign
flexibility,
to
these
respond
could
manufacturersand
conditions
some
merchants
with
bankerscould not. If they were to protect their investmentsand businessin France,they,
like other types of foreigners,had to show increasinglythat their patriotic credentialswere
Oberkampf,
long
immersed
While
in
Jouy,
the
established
community
of
easily
sound.
himselfin local politics to protect his livelihood, bankerssuchas Vandenyverand
Walckiers did so lesseasily. As the Revolution and the war intensified,they found it hard
to explainboth their relationswith someof their existing clients and their financialties
banking
foreign
houses,
many of which may havehad dealingswith enemy
with
governments.With the deepeningpolitical crisis in 1793, such associationswould
becomestill more compromising.

vi

The period betweenOctober 1791 and March 1793 saw, on one hand,the increasing
militancy of revolutionary cosmopolitanismand, on the other, the developmentof the
more exclusiveimplicationsof revolutionary patriotism. The former encouraged
foreignersto participatein the political fife of the Revolution through naturalisation,
"'Uthy, La BanqueProtestanteen France, ii, 323.
"'Mathiez, La Rivolution el les etrangers, 109 10.
-I
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membershipof political societies,consultationon the new republicanconstitution,
employmentin diplomatic missionsand in governmentdepartmentsand evenelectionto
the Convention. It also permitted foreignersto fight alongsidetheir Frenchbrothersin
specially-organisedlegions and encouragedforeign patriots to take on a propagandarole
in the war which, by the end of March 1793,had engulfedall of westernEurope. Such
militant cosmopolitanismrepresentedthe abandonmentof the diplomatic caution shown
by the Constituent,but this was due lessto the revolutionaries'attachmentto abstract
principlesthan their assessment
of their own political interests. Until the first victories in
the autumnof 1792,it was hoped that the successof Frencharmswould be assistedby
peopleswho would welcome the French as liberators. For those Ekethe Girondins and
Dumouriez who pinnedtheir political careersand their personalaspirationson sucha
triumph, the use of foreignersin most branchesof the revolutionary statewas not only a
propagandatool, but also a viable meansof achievingtheir aims.
On the other hand, asthe Revolution becameincreasinglyradical, the political
foreigners
had to be screenedif their role in Frenchlife was not to be
those
of
credentials
counter-productive. The Swisstroops were finally cast aside,not becausethe
revolutionariessoughtto excludeforeignersfrom the armedforces, but becauseafter 10
August their skills, discipline and experiencewere offset by the apparentthreat they posed
to the internal safetyof the nation. Suchpolitical failings, and not foreign nationality,
were becomingthe criteria for the exclusionof foreignersfrom the life of the Revolution.
As the revolutionariesalienatedmore strandsof political opinion, and asthe fortunes of
war fluctuated, so they becameincreasinglyworried about their own security. Such
concernsbeganto override diplomatic considerationsin their treatmentof foreigners. The
generalmeasuresenactedagainstforeigners,suchasthe imposition of passportsand
surveillance,reflectedthis shift and gavexenophobiaboth legal form and official channels
through which it could be expressed.None the less,Frenchcitizenswere subjectedto
similar infringementson their civil liberties and, for the time being, the political
associationsand activities of foreignersand French people alike were of primary concern.
If this doesnot saymuch for the revolutionaries'toleranceof political dissent,it does
suggestthat they did not regard civic virtue as an exclusivelyFrenchtrait.
If the revolutionaries'concernfor domesticstability madethem more willing to err
from the early diplomatic caution of the Revolution, they were not yet readyto repudiate
measurestaken by their forerunnersin the ConstituentAssemblyif there was no urgent
needto do so. While the dismissalof the Swissregimentswas dictated by fears of their
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counter-revolutionarypotential, the foreign clergy remaineda privileged group, with their
property intact and their institutions remainingindependentof statecontrol. Their status
as foreignersstill protectedthem from revolutionary legislationout of diplomatic
necessity,until Britain enteredthe war, and becausethe Constituenthad recognisedthe
legitimacy of their property. To haverejectedthis decisionwould havebeento repudiate
this founding principle of the Revolution. Yet this period witnessedthe exile of foreign
secularpriestswho refusedto take the oath. With Irish priests as with other foreigners,it
was failure of loyalty to the Revolution - and not nationality - which led to their exclusion.
If the fate of foreignersin Francewas increasinglylinked to their political reliability, so
they would be at the mercy of the political tides which swept through the Revolution.
Not only were revolutionary politics still fluid at the end of March 1793,but for fifteen
monthsthereafterthe Republicwould be fighting for its very survival in the international
itself,
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Chapter Five. The Terror.

On 28 December1793, at three o'clock in the morning, ThomasPainewas disturbedin
White's Hotel in the passagedesPetits-P6res.Two commissioners,three officials and a
witnessfrom the sectionGuillaumeTell, all escortedby a squadof four National
Guardsmenand a corporal, had come to arrest him. He was expectingthem, as he had
beenscribblingdesperatelyonly six hours before in his permanentlodgings in the
faubourg Saint-Denis,finishing the first part of his next work, the Age ofReason. He
deliberatelyleft the manuscriptin his quiet, suburbanapartmentfor fear that it would
otherwisebe destroyed.-He had then walked to the passagedesPetits-P6resbecausethat
was still his listed addressin the Convention'salmanach. It was there that he knew they
look
for
him.
Now that they had arrived, the officials searchedWhite's Hotel. The
would
day was alreadywell advancedby the time this alarminggroup of people marchedup to
No. 63, rue du Faubourg Saint-Deniswhere they finishedtheir searchand inspectionof
Paine'spapersat 4 o'clock in the afternoon.-Nothing suspiciouswas found and Painewas
allowed to entrust his manuscriptto the Americanradical Joel Barlow. After the gruelling
processof the search,Painewas marchedthrough the darkenedand cluttered city streets
to the Luxembourg prison. There he stayedincarceratedfor over ten months. If the
guillotine did not kill him, the illness contractedin the squalor almost did. He was finally
'
4
November
1794.
on
released
ThomasPaine'spredicamentneatly symbolisesthat of many foreignersduring the
Terror. The legal motive for his arrestwas that his original British nationality madehim
an enemysubject. He himselfwas certain that it was becausehe was a foreigner, despite
his honorary naturalisationas a French citizen in August 1792. Significantly, Painewas
only releasedwhen his United Statescitizenshipwas acknowledgedby JamesMonroe, the
Americanambassadorto Paris.' Painemay have sufferedtherefore from the retreat of the
Revolution from its earlier cosmopolitanismand the developmentof a xenophobic,
exclusivepatriotism. The Thennidorianscertainly explainedthat Painehad aroused
Robespierre'shostility because'il avait travailI6 i fonder la liberte dansles deux mondes."
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Subsequenthistorianshave also suggested,in a more balancedfashion,that foreigners
sufferedduring the Terror becausethe revolutionariesbeganto regard with suspicionthe
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governmentbecauseof his associationswith the Girondins,but also becauseit was
apparentlyexpedientfor France'sdiplomatic relations.
The period from April 1793to July 1794witnessedthe most acutemeasurestaken
againstforeigners. They can be explainedby a declineof revolutionary cosmopolitanism
and the heatedexpansionof a xenophobicpatriotism, but they were not the only
ingredientsin the pot. Paine'sexperiencesuggeststhat the revolutionaries'treatmentof
foreignerswas not alwaysdictated by xenophobia,but, firstly, by considerationsof their
loyalty to an increasinglydemandingpolitical regime and, secondly,by pragmatic
concernsabout the potential benefitsor damagea particular foreigner or group of
foreignerscould bring to the Republic. Just asPaine'sarrest seemsto havebeendictated
by diplomatic motives, so converselythe revolutionarieswere practical enoughto protect
foreignerswhose liberty would not threatenthe government,but whose skills and services
in
be
might of use the war effort.

The renunciationof the two 'PropagandistDecrees'on 13 April and the overthrow of
the Girondins on 2 Junehad potentially sinisterimplicationsfor foreignersin France. The
first representeda retreat from the militant cosmopolitanismof the previousyear and a
focused
more exclusivelyon the nation itself The secondnarrowedthe scope
patriotism
of what was regardedby the revolutionariesas legitimate political opinion. Yet initially
under the Montagnards,foreignersin Francewere still encouragedto adopt Franceas
their patrie. The fundamentalprincipleswhich definedcitizensas French and which
permitted the assimilationof foreignersinto the national communityremainedalmost
unaltered. The Montagnard constitution voted through on 24 June 1793reducedthe
residencerequirementfrom five yearsto one, like its Girondin predecessor.Economic
barriersto naturalisationwere lowered with the stipulation that a foreigner must simply
live in Franceby the fruits of his own labour, in marked contrastto the more demanding
provisionsof the Constitution of 1791. Marriage to a French citizen and the acquisition
of property remainedas optional conditions,but broader social contributionsby foreigners
were also encouragedwith the additional alternativesof the adoption of a child or the
support of an elderly citizen. The cosmopolitanpretensionsattachedto Frenchnationality
were retainedin a clausewhich would allow the legislatureto grant citizenshipto any
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foreigner who hadbien m6ritd de Vhumanit6'.It also offered'asile aux 6trangersbannisde
leur patrie pour la causede la liberW.' There was someopposition from Mazuyer, who
saw perils in giving away French citizenshipin sucha profligate manner,'Obut for the time
being most revolutionariesclearly thought that an assimilationistapproachto
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The Conventionwas finally persuadedto overcomeits initial squeamishness
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doubtswere raisedabout the applicability of sucha sweepingmeasureonly daysafter it
had beenvoted, although suchbackpedallingwas not popular with somedeputies."'
Local authoritiesmeanwhileimmediatelyimplementedthe law, but took on board the
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August and 21 October. The sectionarrestedtwenty-four foreignersand left five at large.
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Irish cleric from Douai who was vouched for locally and two Piedmonteseresidentsof a
hospice venirien. The comiM de surveillance proved evenmore reluctant to arrest
foreign patriots and allowed sevenBritish subjectsto live under housearrestbecausean
inspectionof their papers'iYaoffert que despreuvesdu plus pur civisme'."
Elsewhere,authoritiestook similar initiatives to softenthe impact of the law. On 19
August, two repHsentantsen mission to Alsaceissuedan arret which exemptedfrom
arrest all foreignerswho worked in manufacturesuseful for the war effort, provided they
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frangaise'. Thesewide loopholeswere remarkablebecauseonly days earlier news of
Toulon's surrenderto the British on 27 August had arrived in Paris.
As many as the exemptionswere, the new law went further than that of I August, as
neutral subjectswere requiredto prove their civisme. Thosewho did so receiveda
certificat dhospitaliM, while those who failed were to be expelledas suspects.In
practice, somewere imprisoned,becauseon 7 June 1794the Committeeof Public Safety
had to order the releaseof neutralswho had beenarrestedunder this law, on the grounds
that they shouldhavebeenexpelledinstead.' Institutionalisedsuspicionwas now aimed
at foreignersof all nationalities,and not just at enemysubjects. The law of 6 September
also permitted French citizensto challengeany declarationsor proofs of civisme
submittedon behalf of foreignersand to denouncethose they believedsuspect. The new
decreeencapsulateda blend of pragmatismwhich recognisedthat many foreignerswere
useful to the economyand the war effort, but also of the growing phobia of foreign
subversion. Revolutionary rhetoric was increasinglyidentifying certain nationalities,
Spanish
the
and the British, as the nemesisof the Revolution.
namely
Even so, the first measureaimedat a specificnationality was lessa steptowards
'nationalising'the war than a resort to repr&ailles. The first seizuresof property were
inflicted on the Spanishin reprisal for the behaviourof their government. The expulsion
from
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the coalition powers took suchmeasureswith more abandonthan they might have done if
they were waging war againsta'legitimate'European sovereign. The Frenchresponseon
16 August 1793was a deliberatemirroring of the Spanishmeasures.All property
belongingto Spanishsubjectsin Francewould be seizedand sold for the benefit of those
French citizenswho had beenexpelledfrom Spainand lost wealth in the process. All
debtsowed by theseindividualsto Spanishcreditors would be frozen until further
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Septembersequestrationwas extendedto include the property of all enemysubjects.
None the less,the revolutionarieswere uncertain about the legitimacy and consequences
of this measure,which was repealedon 13 September,only to be reimposedthe next day
after protestsfrom the Paris Jacobins.1'
The contrastbetweenthe revolutionaries'resolveover the decreeof 16 August and
their wavering over that of 7 Septemberis revealing. While the one could be justified on
the traditional basisof repr9sailles, the other was more novel. The revolutionarieswere
reluctant both to abandontheir cosmopolitanpretensionsand to take unprecedented
measureswhose commercialand political consequences
were unpredictable. When
Delaunayd'Angersof the FinanceCommissionreported back on the confiscationof
property on 20 September,he saidthat the committeesof finance,commerceand Public
Safetywere reluctant to implementthe law againstall enemysubjectsbecauseit would be
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r6volutiod. The Conventionwas clearly given food for thought, as it delayeddiscussion,
for three days.'
By the time they reconsideredthe measure,however, eventshad outpacedDelaunay's
considerations.Frustration at British tactics in the war had beenmounting sincethe
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Beauvais,the capturedreprisentant en mission to Toulon, had beenexecuted. The
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Convention
the
the arrest of British and
the
same
considered
Hanoveriansubjectsand the seizureof their property in France." The fact that both
measureshad alreadybeendecreedon I August and 6-7 Septembersuggeststhat the
believed
that the earlier decreeshad beenonly partially enforcedand that
revolutionaries
they wanted no exceptionsto the law. Among the victims was Walter Boyd, the banker,
who had fled the country and whose houseat Boulogne was searchedand sealed,while all
food and livestock found on the property were seizedby the communeon 19 October."
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Even those whose credentialssuggestedloyalty to the Revolution suffered. Thomas
Clarke, from Limerick, had servedin the French navy during the War of American
Independence,though he was never formally naturalised. His sonswere serving
revolutionary France,one in the army, the other as a corsair. Nonetheless,his commercial
establishmentat Bordeauxwas confiscated. Other British subjectsthereforehad no
chanceof escapingthe seizureof their property, whether they were merchantslike James
MacCulloch at Roscoff and the Galway brothers at Nantes, or landownerssuchasthe
Irish peer Lord Trimbleton, whose housein Toulouse and land in the Haute-Garonneand
the Lot were seized.'
Arrests beganpromptly, too. As Sir William Codrington put it, he was arrested
because'it was taken much amissthat my countrymenshould acceptof a town that was
'
kindly
For the first time, the studentsat the English, Scotsand
to
thenf.
offered
very
Irish Colleges,who up to now had beenexplicitly exemptedfrom laws againstforeigners,
incarcerated.
In the Observatoiresectionof Paris, nine students,a doctor and a
were
tutor of the Irish Collegewere arrestedon 10 October. Artisanswho had beenworking in
Francefor at least six monthswere however exempt. In Le Havre on 12 October,
representantsen mission supervisedarmedcitizenswho scouredthe city and arrestedall
British subjectswho remainedthere. The next day the comiti de surveillance of
Boulogne, near Paris, arrestedall British subjectsliving in the commune. In Paris at least
160 and perhapsas many as 250 British subjectswere arrestedby virtue of the law of 9
October." Even those Britons whose politics had previously protected them were now
exposed. JohnHurford Stonewas arrestedand held for seventeendaysin the
Luxembourgbefore being released. The sevenBritish subjectswho in the Observatoire
sectionhad beenplacedunder housearrest in August becauseof their 'patriotism' were
now sentto the former English Benedictinemonastery." As eventhose Britons who
repudiatedtheir governmentwere affectedby this law, accidentof birth becamemore
important than individual virtues.
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Sucha developmentdid not go unopposed. Pons de Verdun suggestedon 13 October
that the British were ready to overthrow their governmentand so the measurewould be
counterproductive." Saint-Justnone the lessreturnedthree dayslater to defendthe
policy of the committees. Rather than revoke the law, he proposedto extendthe arrests
to all enemyaliens,but at least restricted the sequestrationof foreigners'property to
Spanishand British subjects. The property of all other nationalitigsremaineduntouched,
as the governmentsought to maintaincommercialrelations at a time when Francewas
otherwisedangerouslyisolated. Numerous demandsfor exemptionsfrom arrestfor
foreign patriots were however brushedasideby Robespierreand Bar&e. The latter
replied that the arrest of suchvictims of tyranny would be temporary and for the security
of the Republic. Moreover, 'beaucoupd'6trangerssont venuspr6cisementsousle masque
de patriote pers6cutds,afin de mieux nous tromper et par U s'introduire partout. Ainsi,
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denunciationof a'foreign plot' on 12 October. One exemptionadmittedwas that on
workers and artisanswho had beenin Francefor more than six months,a rule which could
be very widely interpreted. On 17 October, a Dutch shipbuilder,Matther, protestedhis
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Hurford Stone and his wife securedtheir freedombecausethey both worked as printers.
JamesWhite, who was working on navigationmethodsfor river boats, was also set free."
On 3 November,Desmoulinspersuadedthe Conventionto vote that doctors were not
liable to arrest'commeouvriers de la sant6'."' The Observatoiresectiontherefore released
an Irish doctor namedMacSheehy,who was given a carte dhospitalW. The samesection
had also lent its support to the petition of his son,Roland, and Bartholomew Murray, both
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initiative by local authoritiesreflects the lethargy with which the Committeeof Public
Safetyapproachedthe task of consideringgeneralexemptionsto the law. The
Conventionissuedit with a reminder on 10 December,which went unheeded."
That foreignersmay havebeenincreasinglyregardedas incapableof the kind of
patriotic virtue required to servethe Republic is suggestedby the decreeof 25 December.
This law excludedall foreignersfrom the right to 'repr6senterle peuplefrangais',which
sealedthe fate of ThomasPaineand AnarcharsisCloots."' Denied their immunity as
deputies,they were arrestedsoon afterwards. None the less,more important than an
impotence
have
been
thosewhose political
to
to
exclusivepatriotism may
an urge reduce
views and associationswere regardedas dangerous. Paine,of course,was considereda
Girondin and his other activities seemedto harm France'srelationswith the United States.
Meanwhile, Cloots provided a very different political target. It was his presencein the
Jacobinswhich had also provoked the expulsionof foreigners,bankers,priestsand nobles
from the club on 12 December. Robespierreinstigatedwhat appearedto be a general
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arguablyan excusefor the exclusionof two potentially damagingopponentsof the
revolutionary government.
Otherwiseforeignersretainedpositions in French administrationat all levels. In Paris,
a Neapolitan teacherof Italian namedTosi was presidentof the comW Hvolutionnaire of
the Bonnet-Rougesection,on which the MilanesePiccini also served. Italians were still
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Cahors,the mayor who held office throughout the Year II was Swedish." The Irishman
Nicholas Madgett, a former studentof the Irish Collegein Paris,was headof the bureau
de traduction attachedto the Committeeof Public Safety." Those foreignersstill
consideredpatriotically soundby the governmentwere protected. As the law of 25
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Decemberwas passed,Robespierrespokeout for those Belgiansand Li6geoiswho
performedtheir public duties honourably."
Onceit had destroyedthe Dantonistsand the H6bertists,the Committeeof Public
Safetypresenteda decreeon'police g6ndrale'to consolidateits hold on the country.
Among its main targetswere foreignersand the ex-nobility. The law of 27 Germinal11
(16 April 1794) includedin its provisionsthe expulsionof enemysubjectsfrom Paris,
frontier towns and ports for the duration of the war. They were forbidden to attend
political clubs,to sit on comitis de surveillance or in the assembliesof communesand
had
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yearsold were exemptfrom the law. Furthermore.,the Committeeof Public Safetywas
empoweredto 'requistion'whomever it saw fit, which entailedexceptionsfrom the rules.
Immediately,the Committeeused this power to exempt all soldiersfrom the law. The
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Francefor twenty years,or for six yearsif they had married a French citizen. On 25 April,
the Committeeinformed the Conventionthat it had also exemptedpatriot refugeesfrom
Belgium, Li&ge,Mainz and the United Provinces. The next day, it bowed to commercial
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own
motives and exemptedcitizens of all
humanitarianism,it also forbade officials from separatingwomen and children from their
husbandsand fathers and exemptedpregnantwomen."
The Committeealso usedits powers of requisition to exempt a wider rangeof
foreigners. There were those who were not engagedin the manufactureof arms,as the
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frontier towns from Saint-Omerand Sedanin the north to Agde and Marseille in the
south. When it was discoveredthat the printer and his workers responsiblefor the
publication of the GeneralMaximum prices in Calaiswere Dutch, the Committee
promptly requisitionedthem."' Far from any direct involvementin the war effort were the
Italian and Germanmusiciansof the 7hidire du Lycie desArts and Lazzari, the Italian
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owner of the 7WIre des Vari&is Amusanteson the boulevarddu Temple,whose
petition was supportedby eighty-sevensignatures.4' Foreignerswho had the backing of
their sectionscould make a strong case,as the Italian Piccini found when his colleagues
on the comW de surveillance of the Sectiondu Bonnet-Rougedefendedhim asun
in
live
"'
dispensation
individuals
Other
to
r6publicainsans-culotte'.
were given special
Paris for a limited period while they concludedtheir affairs.48
The exemptionssuggestthat the decreeof 27 Germinalwas not applied aswidely as its
sweepingprovisions at first suggest." It was limited in effect by the two factors which
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The legislationaimedat foreignersduring the Terror cannotbe explainedonly by a
retreat from cosmopolitanism. The 'nationalisation'of the war certainly owed much to the
evolution of a more exclusivepatriotism and the decreeof I August 1793,placing all
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that the war was being waged againstwhole peoples,and not just againsttheir
governments. This seemedto be confirmedby the still more uncompromisinglaw of 16
October, which admitted no exceptionsexceptfor artisans.
The reasonsfor this developmentmight be explainedby developmentsin revolutionary
ideology, which, focusing increasinglyon the survival of Franceitself, implied that
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them to a new pitch was the unprecedentedintensity and adversityof the war combined
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measuresagainstforeignerswere therefore responsesto the various political and military
crises,but responsesconditionedby ideological developmentsand deep-rootedprejudices.
However seriousthe implicationsof a retreat from the expansivecosmopolitanismof
1792were, somerevolutionarieswere reluctant to abandonaltogetherthe universalist
claimsof their ideology. If during the Terror patriotism increasinglymeantloyalty
focusedon the government,in much of the rhetoric the work of the Committeesstill
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and propaganda,somerevolutionariesstill implied that the rights of man - and therefore
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Far more important, therefore, than exemptionsbasedon political ideology were those
basedon more pragmaticgrounds. Most revolutionarieswere not blind ideologuesled
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to unbendingrevolutionary ideals,but somerevolutionarieswere painfully awareof the
scaleof the difficulties facedby the government. In needof the skills and commerce
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Pragmaticas somerevolutionarieswere in their approachto foreigners,the war and
domesticpolitical confrontationsled manyto be extremelysensitiveto evidence,no
matter how spurious,of enemysubversion. Fear of conspiracywas presentin
intensity
it
but
before
(and
1789
the
that),
of
thinking
was
revolutionary
as early as
even
the war and of revolutionary politics, both of which were life-and-deathstrugglesin the
Year 11,which maderevolutionariesso readyto believe- and to use - the allegationsof a
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'foreign plot'which emergedin the autumn of 1793. The conspiracywas denouncedon
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by
by
deputies:
by
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1793,
Fabre
12
separateoccasions two
and
around
FrangoisChabot a month later. It gave rise to someof the most bitter feuding amongthe
revolutionariesduring the Terror. It eventuallyprovided the revolutionary government,
and Robespierreand Saint-Justin particular, with the spuriousevidencenecessaryto
condemnboth wings of the opposition, the 116bertistsand the Indulgents,with complicity
in a wide-rangingplot inspired and fundedby Austria and, in particular, by William Pitt.
At the core of the 'conspiracy'was the attempt by five deputiesto the National
Conventionto blackmail the East India Company. They allegedlythreatenedits closure
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In addition, Fabre claimedthat the foreignersinvolved were being protected by the
deputiesChabot,Julien de Toulouse (both until 14 Septemberon the Committeeof
de S6chelles(who was also a memberof the Committeeof
GeneralSecurity) and 1-16rault
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'conpiracies',implying that it should be treated strictly as an affair of financial corruption,
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Public Safety). The foreign agentswere paying thesepeopleto'hand over government
secretsto the enemy."
In Chabot'sversion, given on 14 Novemberto Robespierrepersonallyand then to the
Committeeof GeneralSecurity,there were two branchesof the plot, one involving the
corruption of deputiesand the other entailingthe slanderof those who could not be
bribed. Ultimately, the objective was to destroythe Conventionthrough internal purges
and bring about the restoration of the monarchy. The mastermindof the plot was the
baron de Batz, a known royalist who had madea daring attempt to rescueLouis XVI on
his way to execution,and behind him was British gold obligingly suppliedby Pitt.
According to Chabot,those involved in the corruption side of the plot were the deputies
Delaunayd'Angersand Amar, a memberof the Committeeof GeneralSecurity;the

,

duchessde Rochechouart,anotherknown royalist, and Benolit,an agentof the baron de
Batz.- Thoseinvolved in the slanderoussidewere the artist Jacques-LouisDavid, who
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Security;
the
member
of
also
a
was
of

and his wife; Lulier, the

procurator of the Departmentof Paris. Most sensationallyof all the defamatoryside of
the plot also includedmen in the Commune,the ministry of war and the 'revolutionary
army', in other words, the sourcesof Hdbertist influenceand power, which, claimed
Chabot,were ridden with British agents. As evidenceto support his accusations,Chabot
deposited100,000fivres with the Committeeof GeneralSecurity,moneywhich Chabot
claimedwas intendedto bribe Fabre for his signature."
The evidencesubstantiatingboth men!s claimsis flimsy indeedand it seemsthat Fabre
behindwhich they
and Chabotboth madetheir denunciationsto throw up smokescreens
could hide their own financial speculationsinvolving the East India Company. At the
sametime, they soughtto discredit their individual political opponents,someof whom
had beenviolently persecutingChabot in particular. Three things are certain. Firstly, five
deputies,including Fabre,Chabot, Delaunayd'Angers,Julien de Toulouse and Basire
in
implicated
falsification
the
were
of a decreewhich would be publishedas the definitive
version of a law madeby the Convention. What thesedeputies,exceptBasire, had in
commonwas that they were membersof the Convention!s Commissionof Finances,
establishedin July 1793to examinethe stateof the Republic'sfinances. Secondly,on the
suggestionof this Commission,the Conventionvoted on 8 October 1793to liquidate the
"Details of Fabre'sdenunciationmay be found in Mathiez, A., La Conspiration de
Ittranger (Paris, 1918), 1- 13; Mathiez, La Rivolution et les elrangers,,164; Mathiez,
'Le Comit6 de Salut Public et le Complot de I'Etrangee,319 320.
"Details of Chabot's denunciation in Hampson, Frangois Chabot and his Plot', 4-6.
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East India Company. Delaunayd'Angers,who presentedthe bill, suggestedthat the
CompanyWouldbe responsiblefor its own liquidation. FabreAglantine and
Robespierre,however, persuadedthe Conventionto vote an amendmentso that the
Companywould be wound up under the supervisionof governmentrepresentatives,to
ensurefair play with the remainingfunds. Carnbon,anothermemberof the Commission
of Finances,had a further amendmentpassedwhich would ensurethat the government
would not haveto take responsibilityfor the debtsof the Company. Thesetwo
amendmentsmadethe law lessfavourableto the Companythan Delaunay'soriginal bill.
Thirdly, when the decreevoted by the Conventionwas published,it was not the amended
version voted by the Convention,but one which suppressedthe essenceof Fabre's
amendment,althoughit retainedCarnboes. It also addedtwo provisions favourableto
the East India Company."
There is absolutelyno concreteevidenceof foreign involvementin the scandaland it
been
have
no more than a caseof financial corruption. This, at least,was what
may
Amar, who was put in chargeof the investigationby the Comn-dtteeof GeneralSecurity,
concludedin his reports to the Conventionon 13 January1794, after Fabre'sown arrest,
and on 16 March, after the arrest of the Hdbertists. Amar may havehad his own personal
reasonsfor skirting around the issue,but on 16 March, Robespierrehad the Convention
sendAmar's report back for amendmentto include Touvragede 1'6tranger." The'proof
of the involvementof foreign agentswas provided only by Fabrein his denunciationand
by the circumstantialevidencewhich surroundedthe charactersimplicated. Even fewer
details of foreign influencewere provided by Chabot. None the less,circumstances
in
least
four
at
worked
ways to make their denunciationsbelievableto the governmentand
to the people at large.
First of all, the main foreign protagonistsmentionedby Fabrehad alreadygiven cause
for suspicion. Proli had a chequeredbackground. Believedto be the illegitimate son of
the Austrian chancellor,Kaunitz, he had acted as an agentfor the Emperor until the
FrenchRevolution, where he had hurled himself into radical politics to suchan extent that
by 1793 he was closely associatedwith the H6bertists. Along with the Spanishadventurer
Guzman,he met with militants from the Parisiansectionsin the caf6 Corazzain the first
few months of 1793. After the riots of 10 March, both Proli and Guzmanwere

"AN, W/342 (plaquette6483,pike 14), reproducedin Eude, 'Une Interpr6tation "nonMathi6zienne"de I'affaire de la Compagniedes Indes', 259 261.
54Ap,
bcxxiii, 289 292; Lxxxvi,553 557; Robespierre,Oeuvres,x, 379 380.
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denouncedfor their roles by Girondins and Montagnardsalike. The Frey brotherswere
born Siegmundand EmmanuelDobruska in Moravia, had beenagentsof the Emperor
JosephII and were ennobledunder the title Sch6nfeld. They arrived in Francein April
1792with their sister,Uopoldine (whom Chabot married), changingtheir nameto Frey.
Like Proli, they associatedthemselveswith left-wing politics." Fabrewas therefore
believedby the government,and by Robespierrein particular, not leastbecausehis claims
seemedto confirm that the extremistopponentsof the governmentand the militant
leadershipwere acting with sinister,ulterior motives.
Secondly,Fabre'schargesagainstthe extremistswere merely confirmedby the
for
behaviour
he
had
denounced.
Proli
Pereira,
those
example,
and
of someof
subsequent
joined that other foreigner, Cloots, in the Parisiandechristianisationcampaignin the last
by
When
denunciation
Chabot's
14
1793.
Fabre's
on
of
confirmed
apparently
months
was
November,the,involvementof theseforeignersin dechristianisationsuggestedthat there
by
French
Revolution
the
to
the
the
movement
enemies
of
a
of
alienate
vast
majority
was
by
his
beliefs.
Dechristianisation,
Robespierre
their
attacking
religious
closest
and
citizens
colleaguesassumed,threatenedto broadenthe Vend6einto a more generalisedrevolt.
For somemembersof the government,dechristianisationwas thereforebound up with the
foreign plot. On 21 November, Robespierredenounceddechristianisationas 'le piege que
les
tendent
ennemisde la R6Publiqueet les liches imissaires destyrans etrangers'.
nous
He namedsomeof theseagents,including Dubuisson,Proli ('1ev6ritable chef de la
clique'), Desfieux and Pereira." Thesewere the very peoplewhom Fabrehad denounced
in October, but who also happenedto be both leadingH6bertistsand involved in
dechristianisation.There was no concreteevidencethat they were the agentsof foreign
powers and it does seemthat Fabrewas merely using this accusationas a deviceto
his
weaken opponents. If thesewere his intentions,he was for the time being successful.
Robespierresecuredthe expulsionof all foreignersfrom the Jacobinclub on 12
December,althoughthe main target was Cloots himself."
Thirdly, there were genuineenemyagentsat work in France,such as d'Antraiguesand
the baron de Batz, the latter of whom Chabot implied was the mastermindof the whole
scheme." If Chabot'sevidenceis of dubiousvalue, the British themselveswere certainly
"Mathiez, La Rivolution et les itrangers, 101- 106,111 117,123,157; Hampson,N.,
Danton (Oxford: Blackwell, 1978), 101 103.
"Robespierre, Oeuvres,x, 197,199 200.
"Robespierre, Oeuvres,x, 248.
"Hampson,.'FranqoisChabot and his Plot', 4.
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British
belonging
in
limited
The
Lille
to
a
engaged admittedly
activity.
portfolio allegedly
fake.
The period of the
Convention
August
I
to
the
a
spy and presented
on
was probably
Terror witnessedonly the smallbeginningsof operationsof the British secretservicein
France. None the less,by October 1793the British secretservice,for all its limited funds,
had developeda weekly mail servicebetweenJerseyand royalist rebelson the Breton
"
coast. Revolutionary phobia about foreign espionageduring the Terror was not entirely
by
intrigue
'
if
As
knew
the
government
unfounded.
something, only rumour, of genuine
the royalists and the British, they were more likely to acceptthat there was some
substanceto the accusationsof both Fabre and Chabot.
Fourthly, the Committeeof Public Safetyhad independent,if spurious,evidencethat
Wrault de S6chelleswas, asFabre claimed,handingsecretsover to the enemy. From 2
September1793to 22 June 1794, an allegedsecretagent senttwenty-eight bulletins to
FrancisDrake, Grenville'sagentin Genoa. They claimedto be reports on the
deliberationsof the Committeeof Public Safetyand Drake forwarded thesebulletins to
Grenville in London. The French governmentwas awareof them through its agentin
Constantinople,Henin, who was given copiesof two of the reports by his friend, Las
Cazas,Spanishambassadorto Venice." The reports are riddled with obvious
inaccuracies,and should not have alarmedthe government."' None the less,Wrault de
S6chelleshad alreadybeenaccusedby Fabrein October as one of those selling secretsto
the enemy. As a Committeememberhe had employedas agentsnone other than
Dubuisson,Proli, Desfieux and Meira, all of whom were also denouncedby Fabre. The
The
his
Committee.
the
suspicion
on
were alreadysown among colleagues
seedsof
governmentwas not aboveusing suchequivocalevidenceas the bulletins to support their
first
him,
Cazas's
it
believed
him
be
Las
to
particularly
anyway.
against
guilty
case
when

"Cobban, A., 'The British SecretServicein France 1784 - 92', Aspectsof the French
Revolution (London: JonathanCape, 1968), 227; Mitchell, H., 7he Underground War
Against Revolutionary France. Ihe Missions of William Wickham1794 - 1800 (Oxford:
ClarendonPress,1965), 36-39,43; Hutt, M., 'Spiesin France 1793- 1808',History
Today xii (1962), 160 - 162.
"See also the letter addressedto the SwissbankerPerregaux,discussedin Hampson,The
Life and Opinions ofMaximilien Robespierre,214 - 215 and Hampson,Danton, 173.
"Mathiez, La Conspiration de I'Etranger, 158 162.
"See, for example,the descriptionof a meetingof the Committeeof Public Safetyin the
secondbulletin, dated II November (Historical ManuscriptsCommission,Me
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letter to Henin, incorporating the first bulletin, was read before the RevolutionaryTribunal
when H6rault was tried along with the Dantonists."
Thesefour factors provided what passedfor substanceto the 'foreign' dimensionof the
conspiracy. After hearingChabot'sdenunciationon 14 November,the governmentput
Fabrehimself and Amar in chargeof the enquiry. Arrest warrantswere issuedfor three
membersof the CommissiondesFinances,Chabot,Basire and Julien de Toulouse;for
Chabot'sfiiends Proli, the Frey brothers and their Danish secretaryDiedrichsen;for the
baron de Batz; for the Belgian bankersSimon and Duroy; and for the Fl6bertistsDesfieux,
P6reira,Dubuissonand Du Busscher,who had of coursealso worked as agentsabroadfor
Wrault de S6chelles.All but Batz, Proli and Julien de Toulouse,who escaped,were
imprisoned.'4 When the false decreeitself was examinedby the Committeeof the
GeneralSecurity on 4 January1794,Fabre'spart in the falsification becameknown and his
turn for arrestarrived eight dayslater. H6rault de S6chelleshimselfwas not arresteduntil
17 March, after the H6bertistsand before the Dantonists,probably becausehe was too
figure
to touch any earlier.
a
powerful
In the end, both wings of the opposition sufferedfor the'foreign plot'. While this affair
provided the justification for the government'sdestructionof both the 116bertistsand the
Dantonists,the actual confrontationswere still trials of political strength. On both
occasions,the Committeesstruck only when they felt strong enoughto do so: the rhetoric
of conspiracywas not enoughto dispatchtheir opponents. It was only when the
had
successfullydestroyedits most vociferous critics that conspiracycould
government
becamethe tool by which the governmentsoughtto imposeits own authority on the
Revolution. It could cow the surviving revolutionariesby linking all opposition into the
same,overarchingplot, implying that to criticise the governmentwas to tread down the
samedangerouspath to oblivion as the 1-16bertists
and the Dantonists. Thelawof'police
g6n6rale'of 27 Germinal,for example,targeted foreignersand aristocratsin particular,
implying that if Francestill faced a severecrisis, it was not due to the shortcomingsof the
government,but of hidden conspirators. In turn, this stressedthe continuing needfor the
Committeesand the systemOf centralisedTerror. In was also in this atmosphereof
paranoia,madeall the more pressingowing to the apparentabundanceof evidence
justifying it, that the infamouslaws of 7 and 22 Prairial (26 May and I June)were passed.

"Mathiez, La Rivolution et les &rangers, 168; Mathiez, 'Le Comitd de Salut Public et le
Complot de l'Etrangee,320.
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In urging the Conventionto passthe seconddecreewithout delay,Robespierreagain
innombrable
foreign
in
'cette
France:
painted a sinisterpicture of
multitude
conspiracy
d'agens6trangersqui abondentsur sa surface'."' The foreign conspiracytherefore cameto
justify not only the elimination of identifiable opposition, but also the intensificationof the
Terror.
The obsessionwith foreign conspiracycannotbe laid solely at the door of
in
interference
French
foreign
ideology.
first
fears
both
In
the
the
of
place,
revolutionary
politics and of conspiracyitself can be traced back to the political culture of the Ancien
Rdgime. Nor was the evidenceavailable,however circumstantial,entirely the product of
the paranoidimaginationsof the revolutionaries. Furthermore,if the vaguenessof
conspiracytheoriesallowed them to be amorphousand therefore all-embracing,the
foreign conspiracyof the Year Il was murky not becauseit was imaginary,but because
there was corruption which its protagonistsdid their best to hide. That revolutionary
dealings
by
hidden,
backroom
suggeststhat recent
politics were accompanied such
historiographicaltrends in examiningthe Revolution in terms of the very public sphereof
ideology, 'discourse'and other forms of 'political culture' may only provide part of the
its
happened
Revolution's
To
to
the
radicalisation,
and why.
explain
explanationas what
descentinto Terror and the nature of the Terror solely in terms of the public world
know
If
Revolution.
the
the
that
the
to
course
of
we
everything
needed
explain
assumes
foreign conspiracyof 1793 - 1794tells us anything,it is that we do not.

III

The samesuspicionswhich had confronted regular foreign regimentsin 1789now
had
foreign
legions
in
Generals
Republic's
the
as
a
whole
generals
and
service.
shadowed
long beenconsideredwarily by civilian politicians in Paris and Robespierredemandedthe
imprudernment
from
Jacobins
foreign
'auxquels
the
avons
of
all
nous
expulsion
generals
confie le commandementde nos armdee.' Without much evidenceto support mistrust of
foreign generals,nothing cameof this requestfor the time being. It did not take long,
however, for respectabilityto be lent to Robespierre'ssuggestions.When general
Dumouriez slippedaway into the night and acrossthe lines to the Austrians on 6 April
"Robespieffe, Oeuvres,x, 485.

'Quoted in Mathiez, La R9volution el les 9trangers, 127.
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1793, two foreign generals were implicated. Count Joseph Miaczinsky, who had fled
Poland in the summer of 1792, was charged with complicity and Francisco del Miranda
with misconduct during the entire campaign in the Low Countries. Miaczinsky was
executed on 22 May 1793, but Francisco del Miranda was more fortunate. Paine, Joel
Barlow, Thomas Christie and John Hurford Stone testified in his favour before the
he
he
Nonetheless,
16
May.
tribunal
was rearrested
revolutionary
and
was acquitted on
In
his
friendship
Stone.
being
because
9
July,
Pitt's
of
with
on
one of
agents
suspected of
the spring of 1794, he was accused of complicity in aprison conspiracy' to free the
Dantonists, allegedly hatched by Arthur Dillon, for which that Berkshire-bom general was
"'
April.
At the other end of the political spectrum, Karl von Hesse14
executed on
Rheinfels, who boasted of the title 'General Marat' during the siege of Lyon, was relieved
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background.
his
13
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for
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He
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on
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for
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II
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68
year.

Miaczinsky, Miranda, Dillon and Hesse-Rheinfelsall fell foul of the governmentfor
their failure to keep in stepwith the narrowing political orthodoxy in this period of the
Revolution. It was this, rather than their foreign origins, which condemnedthem to death
or imprisonment. In the desperateclimate of the Terror, military failure could also be
definedas treason,asMiranda had discoveredand which Dublin-bom generalCharles
JenningsKilmaine, generalJamesO'Moran from Elphin and the agedmarshalLuckner
discoveredto their cost. Military reversesbrought a long spell in prison for Kilmaine and
his wife from August 1793to July 1795,while Luckner was executedat the end of 1793,
for
'
following
in
O'Moran
his
footsteps
Foreign
6
March
1794.
suffered
generals
with
on
the samefailings as their French counterparts,such as allegedbetrayal,their lack of zeal
failures.
their
and
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Xenophobiaalso was only one of many factors which led to the demiseof foreign
legions. Reports of confrontationsbetweenthesetroops and the local Frenchcitizenry,
allegationsof financial mismanagementand, worst of all, of lack of political zeal if not of
outright counter-revolutionaryintent doggedtheseunits. Theseproblems,piled on top
believe,
logistical
issues
led
desertion,
to
the
as
revolutionaries
of
such as recruitment and
they had donewith the Swissregimentsnot a year before, that having foreignersin
separateunits was more of a liability than an advantage. They were madeobsoleteas the
13
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French
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the
on
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were
armieswhen
vanguardof
April 1793. Worse, this militant crusadehad beenassociatedwith Dumouriez and the
Girondins and their links to both reinforced the impressionthat they were politically
had
in
been
Dumouriez
the recruitment and supply of
the
one
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of
suspect.
the legions and his personalambitionsin the Low Countriesmadethe Dutch, Belgian and
Li6geois legions seema party to them. His defectionnaturally left their commanders
fall
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war
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be
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the
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could
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purpose,
Girondins and the foreign policy which they espoused.
Thesesuspicionswere promptly actedupon. Marat supporteda campaignby French
in
officers serving the Ligion germanique againstthe commandersand twenty-four
officers who were arrestedand imprisonedin Tours on I May. The official reasonwas
that they had creamedoff the legion's funds into their own pockets,but it was not long
before political elementswere addedto the charges." The Germanofficers were accused
joined
had
'patriot'
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Rdpublique?' The Conventiondecreedan investigationon the recruitment and financesof
the legion." Matters were madeworse when the Vend6anstook Saumuron 9 Juneand
footsoldiers in the legion desertedto the rebels." On 26 June,the brigade commander,
generalFabrefond,was orderedto disbandthe Ligion germanique."
Lack of faith over their political commitmentled the revolutionariesto imply that the
foreign legions did not havethe patriotic fervour requiredto fight for thepatrie. On 10
November 1793 Gossuin,speakingfor the comW de la guerre, advisedthat the legions
henceforthbe used solely in the interior 'afin de rendrela d6sertionmoins facile'.74As
foreigners,they were unlikely to be squeamishabout deploymentagainstthe French
population and in fact most legionshad beenused sincethe summernot at the front, but
in the provinces. The Li6geois, Savoyard,Dutch and Germanlegionswere variously used
for requistioninggrain, repressingthe Federalistrevolts in Lyon, Marseille and Toulon
75
Vend6e
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murder and pillage. The Convention orderedthe Comn-dtteeof Public Safetyto gather
" The
information on all foreign legions with a view to taking relevantsecurity measures.
legionswere rapidly stimulatingthe samehostility and distrust as the old foreign
regiments.
Besidesthe questionsof loyalty and discipline,there were difficulties of recruitment
which madequestionablethe viability of the legions as independentunits. Many of them
incapable
for
from
the
of
recruiting
enough
nationalities
whom they
were
men
among
had
intended
to resort to recruiting French citizens. The Deuxijme Legion
and
were
balave reviewed at Saint Omer on 31 May 1793had a total strengthof ninety-ninemen,
of whom six were absentwithout leave. While elevenof its thirteen officers clearly owed
"AP, Ixiv, 64 - 66.
"Gooch, Germanyand the French Revolution, 334.
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their origins to the Low Countries,the nationality of the sixty-four riflemen is not clear.
None the less,it was not disbandeduntil after the Terror." Makketrosýchasseurstirailleurs nationaux bataveswere not so fortunate and were disbandedon 12 October.
When the Conventionabolishedthe first Ligion batave on 6 November,there were
preciousfew Dutch Patriots swelling its ranks, but substantialnumbersof French,
Prussians,Austriansand Britons." Four dayslater, Gossuintold the Conventionthat a
had
invasion
Countries
during
Low
French
Belgian
the
the
of
regular
regimentraised
merelythirteen men in the ranks."
If the revolutionarieswere suspiciousof the legions as autonomousunits, they were
reluctant simply to get rid of soldierswhose experienceand numbers,however small,
might still prove useful. A decreeof I August 1793had alreadyprovided for the
incorporation of depletedBelgian regimentsinto regular French corps. Now the law was
implemented. The decreeof 10 November suppressedall Belgian and Li6geois units, but
from
the Low Countriesto assembleat P6ronneby 25 November.
troops
ordered all
There they would be reorganisedinto new hataillons de firailleurs and identified by
be
In
there
to
other
words,
no referencesto their separatenationality and
were
numbers.
the foreign elementwould be gradually diluted by Frenchrecruits." In the event, five
battalionswere raised,eachcommandedby a Belgian or a Li6geois and composedof
Dutch, Belgian and Li6geois troops." Even the disgracedL40on germaniquewas not
washedoff the handsof the revolutionaries. The infantry were redesignatedas the 22nd
Light Infantry and the cavalry as the II th Hussars,but they were no longer to recruit only
German-speakers.
As the Terror progressed,so the demandsfor the right political loyalties becameeven
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ministry of war for commandsin the Dutch chasseurs-tirailleurs,the ministry disapproved
of every one of them, quite possiblybecauseBouchotte saw in them the proteg6sof
Dumouriez and the Girondins. Eight daysbefore the legion was actually disbanded,the
"
le
'du
[sic]
officers were still protesting
patriottisme
plus pur'. A few daysafter the
disbandmentthe legion, Makketros was suspended,which elicited protestsfrom nine of
his officers who attestedto their colonel'scredentialsas a 'bravePatriote hollandais,qui
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the end of 1793. Thosewho survivedthe ideological screeningof the ministry were less
likely to meetwith the samesuccessonce the governmenthad decidedto curb the
116bertists.On 20 Januarytwo of the leadingofficers of the I Ith Hussars,Avice and
Haindel, were dismissedby the Committeeof Public Safety. More than two and a half
his
March,
Ronsin
H6bertists
24
on
patron
other
was guillotined along with
months after
Avice was still askingthe Committeefor his position back.16
As with the regular foreign regiments,the revolutionarieswere concernedless about
the foreign nationality of the legionsthan about their loyalty to the cause. Someof the
evidencecertainly suggeststhat the revolutionariesbelievedforeign troops incapableof
the samepatriotism required of French soldiers. None the less,the use of foreign legions
in the interior and their redistribution into new units once they were disbandedshowsthat
the revolutionarieswere still not opposedto the use of foreign troops. The Convention
naturally remainedreluctant to shedexperiencedtroops and the French army was always
in needof numbers. The governmentwas willing to retain foreign officers and foreign
IISHAT, Xk46 (Letter of Makketros to Bouchotte,-4 October 1793; reply of Bouchotte,
n.d.).
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rapport au Comit6 de Salut Public sur l'organisationdes officiers: IIe Wgiment
d'Hussards',24 Prairial 11).
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soldiersprovided that their revolutionary credentialsremainedunimpeachable.The
disbandmentof the foreign legions occuredlessbecauseof revolutionary xenophobia(the
continueduse of foreign officers, generalsand troops distributed amongFrenchunits
testifies to that), but becausetheir leadershipand their purposewere associatedwith the
Girondins. Their credibility as independentunits was shatteredby their inability to recruit
enoughforeignersof the relevantnationality. With the war of propagandanow
discredited,their main function as the vanguardof the liberating French armieswas now
irrelevant. The war now focusedon the defenseof the patrie and to ensurethat the
remainingforeign troops identified with that struggle,they were deniedseparateunits
with a foreign identity.
The suppressionof foreign legions raisedthe questionas to what to do with foreign
deserters. Foreign desertershad beenallowed to join the French army, and the legions in
particular. It was becomingclear,ýhowever, that many enemydesertershad crossedthe
lines lessout love of the FrenchRevolution than becauseof an understandabledesireto
discipline,
military
mutilation and death.'German and Austrian deserterssentto
escape
fight in the L6gion de la Moselle were accusedof indisciplineand bad behaviourby
generalCustinein May 1791" Robespierrewent so far as to suggestthat desertersmight
havebeenplantedin Franceby enemypowers as spiesand saboteurs. On 29 July, he
persuadedthe Jacobinsto re ect the appealof an Austrian officer to obtain permissionfor
him and his comradesto march on the Vendee."
The behaviourof deserters,the cost and the problemsof dealingwith them ensured
that the bountiesoffered when they joined the Frencharmy beganto grate with the
revolutionaries,who were well awarethat Frenchvolunteerswere given no such
enticement. On 2 DecemberGossuinreported on the daily abusescausedby the 'affluence
des d6serteursdansnos arm6es,et des avantagesqui leur sont accord6s'. The Convention
not only withdrew the bounties offered in the decreeof 2 August 1792,but also denied
desertersthe right to enrol in the French army. Instead,they were to be employedin
someother useful task."
On 20 December,the Executive Council issuedinstructionsto the commandersof each
army to march the foreign desertersservingat the front to the rear, disarmedand under

"AP, 1xv,53 54.
"Robespierre, Oeuvres,x, 43 45.
"AP, lxxx, 562.
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escort if necessary.There, departmentaland municipal authoritieswere askedto '6tablir
un r6gime qui puisseempEcherque la chosepublique ne regoive aucuneatteinte de
Vhospitalit6accord6eaux d6serteurs." What this meantwas that the freedomwhich
desertershad beengiven was severelycurtailed, although conditionsvaried from placeto
placebecauseof the latitude which the order gaveto local authorities. In Poligny in the
Jura, foreign deserterswere simply locked up in a maison d'arret on 21 Decemberand
were still there twenty months later. Henceforth, evenif deserterswere to be allowed to
wander freely in their allocatedtown, there is clear evidenceof hardeningattitudes.
Before the law of 2 December,only two Spanishdesertershad beenimprisonedin
Quigneyin the Doubs.-and they were only held overnight. Between24 Januaryand 22
September1794, however, no lessthan 105 deserterswere held, before being conducted
"'
elsewhere.
Deserterswere to be employedin public or private works because'le produit servirait i
d6frayerde leur entretien."' In practice, work was not alwaysfound, especiallywhen they
in
live
to
small, agricultural villages: two deserterswho arrived in the commune
were sent
of Villedommangenear Rheimson 19 July 1794 did not find work until the grapeharvest
beganon 22 September.None the less,the Committeeof Public Safetyordered on 17
July 1794that those desertersor prisonersof war who refusedto work would be
imprisoneduntil the end of the war.' Thosewho could not fend for themselvesthrough
illness,injury or want of opportunitieswere, however, to be given ten sous a day for their
subsistence,and a 24-ounceration of bread,which was the standardration for the French
94
army. The freedom allowed to foreign deserterssince 1792had certainly beenreduced
'Cochin, A. (ed.), Les Actesdu GouvernementRevolutionnaire(23aofit 1793
-27juillet
1794) (3 vols.) (Paris, 1935), ii, 71 - 76.
"'AN, F/9/137 (Deserteurs6trangers:Jura: Letter of the Commissiondes administrations
civiles, police et tribunaux to the Commissiondes secourspublics, 17 Messidor 111;letter
of the Commissiondes administrationsciviles, police et tribunaux to the Commissiondes
secourspublics, 8 Messidor III; D6serteursitrangers: Doubs: Letter of the municipality of
Quigneyto the Commissionerof the Sixth Nfilitary Division at Besanqon,27 Prairial III;
'Etat de la fourniture du pain faite par Pierre ClaudeLebeau aux d6serteursEtrangers
...
constitu6sprisonnier en la maisond'arret de la Communede Quingey).
"'Cochin, A., Les Actes du GouvernementRivolutionnaire, ii, 76.
5"AN,F/9/137 (Ddserteurs6trangers:Marne: Commissiondes secourspublics to the
bureau desprisonniersde guerre et des d6serteurs6trangers,24 Flor6al III).
"'AN, F/9/137 (D6serteurs6trangers:Marne: 'Etat generaldu travail que les deserteurs
ennemysont fait depuisqu'il sont arriv6 dansla communede Villedommange',16
GerminalIII; letter of the Bureau desprisonniersde guerre et des d6serteurs6trangersto
the Commissiondes secourspublics, sectiondes h6pitaux, 27 Germinal11;D6serteurs
6trangers:Eure: Wplique du Citoyen Pellezer,charg6du d6tail desprisonniersde Guerre
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by the beginningof 1794,but the order of 17 July 1794 meantthat in monetaryterms
deserterswho could not work were actually better off than before, as the daily allowance
amountedto 182 livres 10 sous a year. None the less,the conditions in which they lived
now convergedwith those of prisonersof war.
The original freedomsoffered to prisonersof war were circumscribed. They were now
held in depots designatedby the local authorities and pennedin by National Guardsmenor
the gendarmerie. They still receivedsubsistencemoney accordingto rank and offered the
samerations of bread as soldiersin the French army."' In somelocalities, they were
allowed somefreedomto roam. In Moulins, the comW de surveillance gavemoney and
thanksto somePrussianprisonerswho playedmusic during local balspatrioliques. The
authoritiesat Montpellier may havefearedthat Spanishprisonerswere sowing the seeds
of Tanaticism!amongstlocal women, and at Valencea British captive may have got into
hot water for 'despropos tendant a semerla terreur et le d6couragement',but thesefears
indication
less
an
of the freedom allowed to prisonersof war in the Year IL"
are no
Exchangesof prisonerscontinuedasbefore, and new guidelinesfor French
down
set
were
on 25 May 1793. The law still allowed prisonerssurplusto
commanders
those exchangedto be repatriatedprovided they gave their word of honour that they
be
by
both
Their
the
rejoin
enemy
not
army.
recorded
sidesand
nameswould
would
future
against
any
counted
exchanges.Despite their public rhetoric, therefore, the
revolutionariesstill retaineda belief - at leastuntil the summerof 1794 - that certain rules
of war would be followed by the oppositions generals. The urgency for suchexchanges
in
was voiced terms of the expenseof keepingprisonersof war: on 2 December,Merlin
de Thionville warned that seriousdelaysin repatriating enemyprisonershad its toll on the
He
effort.
reported that the administrationof the Seine-et-Marnehad complainedof
war
these'nombreuxesclaves'who'consommentaux environsde Paris des subsistancesqui
sont n6cessairesaux d6fenseursde la patrie'.1'
Econon-dcmotives, however, were not the prime mover behindthe terrible decreeof 7
Prairial 11(26 May 1794)which orderedthat '11ne serafait aucunprisonnieranglaisou

et d6serteursEtrangersen depot a Louviers, a la plainte port6e contre lui, par quatre
d6serteurs',13 Niv6se III; D6serteurs6trangers:Ard6che: Ttat desEffets fournis et des
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I 10.

hanovrierf." The British had long beenaccusedof violating the conventionsof ý
eighteenth-centurywarfare - and with somegood reason. They had beenthe first to forge
French currencyand prevent food from reachingFrenchports. The Conventionhad heard
stories of British atrocities: on 11 September1793, after the first Frenchvictory of the
year at Hondschoote,Bentabole,the commissionerattachedto the army of the North,
wrote to his colleaguesof the massacreof Frenchprisonersof war by the British and of
the killing of a child near Lille. 'Hitons-nous donc, Bentaboleconcluded,Vemployer
" Suchrhetoric
tous les moyenspour exterminercesbarbaresindignesdu nom d'hommes'.
attemptedto dehumanisethe enemyby placing them outsidethe humanrace and therefore
beyondthe rules of normal warfare, in much the sameway that political opposition in
Francewas con-dngto be regardedby somerevolutionariesas outsidethe nation and
therefore not protected by the usual legal guarantees.The law of 7 Prairial sprangfrom
the samelogic asthat of the equally notorious law of 22 Prairial."
There was not, however, a natural or inevitableline of developmentand continuity
from Bentabole'sletter of September1793 and the decreeordering the murder of
surrenderingBritish and Hanoveriantroops, for two reasons. Firstly, many
revolutionariesstill clung to the belief that the British peoplewere mostly opposedto Pitt
in
This
February 1794when Robespierrebrought the Jacobinsto
the
changed
war.
and
their feet by condemningthe British people aswell as their government. Conformity now
demandedthe use of similar languagefrom all revolutionaries,althoughthe responseof
the Jacobinsalso suggeststhat a deep-rootedanglophobiawas being tapped. From then
on, the sort of languageemployedby Bentabolemonths earlier was given more
respectability. Secondly,anglophobiawas turned from words into deedswith the
assassinationattemptson Collot dHerbois and Robespierreon 20 and 23 May. On 26
May Bar6re tied theseattemptsto the British and drove the Conventioninto a frenzy by
listing atrocity after atrocity committed by the British governmentand armedforces.
Somedeputiesbeganto cry out 'Gueffe i mort a tout soldat anglaisou hanovrienl'
Bar6re had no difficulty in having the decreevoted through."'
The enthusiasmwith which civilians receivedthe decreeis, however, no indication as
to how far the order was actually carried out. Fear of reprisalsno doubt weighed on the
"AP, xci, 4 1.
'Hampson, 'The idea of the nation in Revolutionary France', 18; AP, lxxiv, 225.
"For a similar argumentseeHampson,Saint-Just, 85 86 and Hampson,'The idea of the
nation in Revolutionary France', 19 - 20.
'O'AP,xci, 32-41.
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troopsin the field,but sotoo did a revulsionat killing menwho hadthrowndowntheir
it.
ignoring
decree
limited,
The
the
the
therefore,
army
arms.
of
with
effectiveness
was
Thelaw wascertainlycarriedout at leastonce,whenthe frigateLa Boudeusecaptureda
he
had
in
The
British merchantman
that
captainreported
- otherwords,a civilianvessel.
transferredthe crewto his shipandhadthemshot.'02This appearsto havebeenthe only
recordedinstanceof the law beingliterallyexecuted.
In the period of the Terror, official revolutionary attitudestowards foreign troops
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At one and the sametime, such surveillanceallowed the revolutionariesto
a select
justifying
fears
foreign
in
the
their
the
own
about
army, while
calm
counter-revolutionaries
foreign
troops and officers on the groundsthat they were politically
of
some
retention
demanded
A
logic,
the
this
certain
suppliesof
pragmatismunderlay
as
reliable.
war
cannon-fodderas well as experiencedtroops. The revolutionariesdid not, therefore,
dogmaticallyexcludeforeignersfrom servicein the French army simply becausethey were
foreign. Even after they disbandedthe legions,they distributed the remainingtroops
fitted
Officers,
however,
the
amongregular units.
neededpolitical credentialswhich
exactingdemandsof political orthodoxy. It was this last factor, more than the ideological
determined
from
the
the
universal
pretensionsof revolutionary principles,which
retreat
fate of many foreign troops. If it was not incompetenceor failure, what doomedcertain
foreign soldiersto death,imprisonmentor inactivity was their failure to show loyalty to
the government. Those officers and units who were tied too closelyto patrons suchas
Dumouriez, the Girondins and then the H6bertistswere castunder suspicion.

"Hampson, 'The idea of the nation in Revolutionary France, 25.
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On the other handthe revolutionariesgave more expressionto xenophobiawhen they
dealt with foreign desertersand prisonersof war. This can be seenin the ban on foreign
desertersfrom joining the ranks and in the law of 7 Prairial. The dangersof disorder in
the countrysideand in frontier towns lay behindthe decisionto demobiliseforeign
deserters,march them to the rear and closely guard them in the interior. This obsession
with securitywas driven by a fear of foreign spiesand conspiracies. The withdrawal of
desertersfrom the front was a repudiation of the optimistic invitation given in 1792to
enemytroops to taste the fruits of liberty in Franceand to support her cause. The
intensity of xenophobiawas not the exclusiveproduct of revolutionary ideology, but
ideology gaveit an expressionpeculiar to the Revolution. The tendencyto regard the war
as a manicheanconflict betweenreasonand darknesssuggestedthat those who ought to
haveknown better - the relatively enlightenedBritish - were guilty of betrayingthe ,
legitimate aspirationsof the humanrace. None the less,xenophobia- and particularly
anglophobia- also grew from more traditional attitudes dating to long before 1789. If
ideology
lay
its
behind
law
7
Prairial,
the
the
of
power and acceptability
of
revolutionary
logic (if it can be called that in this context) was provided by anglophobiawhich stemmed
from deepercultural and political roots. Whateverits origins, the law of 7 Prairial was the
negationof revolutionary cosmopolitanism.

IV

Before any laws were passedto changetheir increasinglyisolated statusas aberrant
remnantsof the old regimein France,the foreign clergy remainedin the uneasysituation
of not knowing whether they would survive either as an institution or as individualsin
France. While their clerical statusmadethem targets for hostility and harrassmentit was
their nationality which, in total contrast to most foreigners,decidedtheir fate. None the
less,certain clergymenand seminarystudentscould still escapeimprisonmentand
persecutionif they had the right political credentials. For the revolutionariesevena
foreign clergymanwas capableof patriotism, if only very rarely.
The law of 6 September1793 decreeingthe arrest of the subjectsof enemypowers
exemptedall studentsunder sixteenyearsold. Those over that age had to prove their
in
Paris
"'
by
College
Irish
The
the
the
testimony
civisme
citizen.
students
of
of one good
103Ap,lxxiii, 463.
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took no chances,however, and two dayslater petitioned the Conventionfor exceptionto
the law anyway, They arguedthat Irish Catholicshad sufferedproscription for many
years,which was enoughto be treated in the sameway as Dutch and Belgian refugees.
They addedthat the Irish people wished to follow the exampleof the FrenchRepublic.
The Conventionwaved the petitioners away by sayingthat the law had alreadyprovided
the exemptionthey requested."'
The pressurewas not off, however, becausewhen the Conventiondecreedthe
confiscationof enemyproperty on 7 September,Rdhl (who would later lead anti-clerical
festivities in Rheims)suggestedthat the property of the foreign clergy in Francebe
includedin the decree."

The proposalwas sentto the Committeeof Public Safetyfor

consideration,but any relief which the British and Irish clergy may havefelt was
because
on 15 Septembera bitter assaulton the University of Paris and the
shortlived,
Paris collegeswas launchedby the departmentof Paris. While it did not namethe Irish or
Scotscolleges,both of which were affiliated to the university, it denouncedall the
barbaric
des
depuis
Middle
Ages,
'le
the
remnants
as
of
repaire
entasses
colleges
prejug6s
des si6cles'." The more positive aim of the petition was to havethe Conventionadopt
the plansfor educationpublique mooted by the comile dinstruction publique. Both
elementsof the petition cameclose to a direct attack on the Scots and Irish colleges.
Both sent studentsto study in the university and both were religious establishmentswhich
would haveno placein a secular,national educationsystem.
In the end, it was not their clerical statuswhich destroyedthe foreign colleges,
monasteriesand convents,but their nationality. The irony was that it was preciselythis
samefactor which had protected them from the measureswhich had radically changedthe
French clergy since 1789. On 9 October the Conventionorderedthe arrest of all British
"
Irish
the
their
subjectsand
confiscationof
and
property.

The arrestsbeganimmediately,

but many of the foreign houseswere simply placedunder guard in their own buildings
rather than marchedoff to prison, asthe studentsof the Irish College on the rue du
Cheval-Vert and the English Augustinian, Conceptionistand Benedictinenunsin Paris
discovered."

Elsewhere,however, British and Irish clerics and studentswere facedwith

104Ap,JXXjjj,526.
"AP, bodii, 497.
"AP, lxxiv, 233 234.
'O'AP,IxKvi, 286,319.
"AN, F/7*/2514 CSectionde l'Observatoire Cornit6 de Surveillance');Alger, Englishmen
in the French Revolution, 156,162.
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squalidconditionsin capitivity. The English Benedictinesof Cambraisufferedthe deaths
of four nuns and their confessorin January,1794while being held at Compi6gne." The
studentsand staff of the English College of Saint-Omer,which was closeddown on 10
October 1793,joined their colleaguesfrom Douai in the citadel of Doullens in May 1794,
where they lived without fuel, sleepingon straw and eatingthe daily ration of bread
provided by the authorities. Somedied in this state."' The Irish clergy were treated with
more leniencyby the authorities,possiblybecausethey were thought to be hostile to the
British goverment. The studentsand clerics of the Irish Collegein Bordeaux were not
arresteduntil December1793,while the studentsand staff at the Irish Collegeof Nantes
from
Ireland.,
On
Irish
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1794,
24
to
the
ten
repatriated
students
of
remaining
were
the collegein Pariswere releasedfrom custody and given 500 livres eachto defray the
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cost of
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in
Arras
they
thoughts
and
were
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second
It was no longer enoughto be a constitutional priest to be protected from arrest as a
British or Irish subject. In the dioceseof Bordeaux, the decreeof 9 October hurt even
thosewho had taken the oath. In other words, nationality becamethe prime determinant
of their fate. None the less,political orthodoxy could still protect eventhosewho broke
the law from the harshestpenalties. AlexanderMacDonald, a juror priest from the parish
found
himself
hiding in Bordeaux to avoid arrest,but was capturedand
Audenge,
of
deported. He owed his arrestto his nationality and his deportationto his professionas a
fact
he
had beena constitutional priest probably savedhis life, asMartin
The
that
priest.
Glynn, a non-juror, also went into hiding, but was arrestedand brought before the military
"'
death
Bordeaux.
On
he
7
July
1794,
to
commissionof
and guillotined.
was sentenced
The contrastbetweenthe fates of the two priestswho had broken the samelaw shows
that signsof adhesionto the Revolution could still mitigate the worst penalties.
This point is underscoredby the experienceof JamesBurke who had not only taken
the ecclesiasticaloath but had publicly expressedenthusiasmfor the Republic and even
"Narrative of English BenedictineNuns of Cambray, printed in Alger, Englishmen in the
French Revolution, 310 - 328.
11%4AE(Fonds Ancien), ADP, France,Carton 10, dossier233 (Letter of Stapleton,
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"'AN, IV3/2561A ('Burke a sauv6la Maison de Bordeaux: RevuedesFaits'); Simms,'The
Irish on the Continent', 652; AP, Lxxxix,339 - 340; MAE (Fonds Ancien), ADP, France,
Carton 10, dossier233 (Report of the comite des secourspublic to the Committeeof
Public Safety, 12 Vent6seIII; letter of Walsh to Convention,n.d.).
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bought biens nationaux at Saint-Jacquesd'Amb&s. As politically soundas he may have
been,he could not changethe original sin of his birth as an Irish subjectand was duly
arrestedon 19 October 1793. Nonetheless,he was releasedtwelve dayslater by the
comiM de surveillance, probably for two reasons:his function as a farmer and evidenceof
his civic virtue. The former was clearly important for economicreasons,while the latter
provided a guaranteeof his good behaviour. Burke was shrewdenough,and perhaps
sincereenough,to strike up a fiiendship with the repr&enlant en mission Ysabeauand he
"'
in
9
Thermidor.
Two
Irish
students Paris,Bernard
was not rearresteduntil after
MacSheehyand Murray, were releasedon 13 October 1793 so that they could join the
Frenchnavy, 'considdrantque le Patriotismeet le R6publicanismede cesj eunesCitoyens
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oath for foreign clergy to escapepersecutionasBritish or Irish subjects. They had to
demonstrateactive enthusiasmfor the Republic.
If the arrestsand imprisonmentof foreign clergy provided the dramaof persecution
human
long-term
to
the
the
threat
on
a
scale,
real
survival of their
and suffering
institutions was the confiscationand saleof their property. The first stepscoincidedwith
the fever of dechristianisationin Paris. In October andNovember, the Communesentits
delegatesfrom its commissionof biens nationaux to take inventory of the property and
"'
foreign
the
establishments. The actual confiscationof property followed.
rentes of
Movable property aswell as real estatewas seized. In November 1793, sometimeafter
"'Loup6s, 'The Irish Clergy of the Dioceseof Bordeaux!,35 36.
"'AN, F/7*/2514 ('Section de l'Observatoire:Cornite de Surveillance'). Perhapsother
evidenceof their civic virtue was provided by the comitj de surveillance of the
departmentof Paris,which had receiveda denunciationof the Irish superiors,Walsh and
Kearney, a copy of which had alreadybeen sentto the Committeeof GeneralSecurity.
The author of the denunciationwas none other than a studentat the Irish Collegenamed
MacSheehy,living on the rue d'Enfer, in the sectionde lObservatoire. MacSheehywould
later undertakea missionto Dublin by Hoche in November 1796to gather information on
the balanceof forces in Ireland, shortly before the ill-fated expeditionto Bantry Bay (AN,
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their convent had beenconvertedinto a prison; the English Benedictinenuns of the
Faubourg Saint-Marcelsaw their rentes stoppedand their silverwareconfiscatedby the
section. At the end of the month, their copper and brassfollowed and the churchwas
strippedof its fittings and furnishings. Apparentlyjoining the fervour of
dechristianisation,the militiawith joy n-dxedwith fury kicked up and down the church
...
its
""
College
down.
At
Saint-Omer,
English
they
threw
the
saw
property,
all
what
including its buildings,rentes, furniture, silver and linen confiscatedon 10 October
1791"' The Scots College library was confiscated,althoughthe principal Alexander
Gordon had spirited somevolumesback to Scotlandin 1792. The collegebuildings and
its farm at Grisy were seized."' In December1793,the buildings of the Irish Collegeof
Bordeaux were taken over by the presidentof the military commission,Jean-Baptiste
Lacombe,for use as his offices and home. The right wing becamea boarding schoolfor
"'
children.
The next phasewas the actual saleof the confiscatedproperty as biens nationaux,
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the salesdid go ahead,as they certainly did under the Thermidoriansand the Directory,
the re-establishmentof the institutions was an uphill strugglefor the foreign clergy.
The fate of the foreign clergy under the Terror was determinedby their nationality. As
king
the
of
of Britain and Ireland they were liable to arrest and the confiscationof
subjects
their property. The samefactor which had shieldedthem from the force of revolutionary
legislationnow ironically madethem doubly condemnedto imprisonmentand penury.
The sin of their birth as British or Irish subjectsmadethe fact of being a juror or non-juror
imposed
irrelevant
far
the
the
as as
penalties
almost
authoritieswere concerned,although
on a juror who broke the law might be lessharshthan those which struck non-jurors. To
avoid imprisonment,however, it was no longer sufficient simply to havetaken the clerical
"'Warrative of the English BenedictineNuns, rue de I'Alouette, Paris', printed in Alger,
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oath. To win their freedom,foreign clerics had to contribute actively to the political,
economicor evenmilitary life of the Republic, Thesewere the proofs of civic virtue
which purchasedcertain clergymenand studentstheir liberty. Otherwisethe experienceof
imprisonmentand the loss of their property led the foreign clergy to feet an acute senseof
alienationfrom a country and a peoplewhich had formerly offered them asylum,but
which had turned hostile. Such an experiencecertainly contributed to the failure of the
foreign clergy to re-opentheir institutions in France,but eventhose who attemptedto
salvagesomethingfrom the debrisfailed, with a few exceptions. Dramatic and terrible as
the Terror was for the foreign clergy, what actually destroyedtheir institutions was the
confiscationof their property. In the Year 11,this sequestrationwas not irreversible,
becausemost of the buildings were usedby the revolutionariesfor official purposes.
Oncethe Terror was dismantled,however, there was lessneedfor thesebuildings and so
their saleas bjensnationaux becamemore likely. For the survival of their housesin
France,the worst was yet to come for the foreign clergy.

V
On 13 April 1793,the Conventionrevoked its Propagandistdecreesand on 17
November,Robespierrespoke on behalf of the Committeeof Public Safetyto outline its
foreign policy. He confirmed the renunciationof revolutionary expansionand wars of
liberation. The period betweenthe end of March 1793 and 9 Thermidor 11hastherefore
beencharacterisedas the dark period for foreign patriots in France,in which the
governmentwas hostile to them and persecutedthem becauseof the retreat from
cosmopolitanismto a more exclusivenationalism. The revolutionary government,it is
suggested,blamedforeign radicalsfor dictating an expansiveforeign policy which had led
to the over-extensionof revolutionary forces and their disastrousdefeatsearly in 1793.
Their interestsin suchpolicies had led them into suspectif not treasonousassociations
with Dumouriez and the Girondins. When the crusadefor universalliberty and the people
who espousedit were discredited,it is argued,foreign patriots were left exposedto
persecutionby the revolutionary government."'
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There is much to this viewpoint, but it begsthe questionas to whether foreign patriots
sufferedbecauseof the retreat from cosmopolitanismor becauseof their political
loyalties. In fact, behindthe rhetoric, the treatmentof foreign radicalsby the authorities
suggeststhat the revolutionaries'approachwas a pragmaticone. While publicly
disavowingthe policies in which foreign radicalshad set so much in store, there is
evidenceto suggestthat both the Conventionandthe governmentrecognisedsome
obligation to the foreign refugeesand envisagedsomefuture use for them. Foreign
patriots certainly sufferedimprisonmentand evenexecution,but usually for the same
reasonsasFrench citizens. They fell out of the ever-tighteningnet of political orthodoxy,
becausethey failed to show sufficient loyalty to the revolutionary government. Those
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It is certainlytrue that their environmentwas becomingincreasinglyhostile. The arrest
of British subjectsdecreedon 9 October 1793, extendedto all enemysubjectsa week
later, madeno exceptionof foreign radicals. Nationality now threatenedto cut across
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Among those arrestedunder this law was SamsonPerry, who spentfifteen months
betweenthe Madelonnettesand the Luxembourg. Helen Maria Williams, arrestedwith
her mother and sister on II October 1793,was held in the sameprisonsuntil her release
two monthslater. Henry Stevens,author of Les Crimes des Rois dAngleterre, found that
his work did not ingratiate himself to the authorities and he was arrestedon 10 October
1793 and held until 27 January1795.11 Mary Wollstonecraft escapedimprisonment
becauseher Americanlover, Gilbert In-day,registeredher as his wife and, therefore, as an
American citizen."' On 21 October, the landlord of British patriots under housearrest in
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the Observatoiresectionof Paris complainedthat they could no longer pay their guard
and so they were transferredto the English Benedictineconvent."'
Thesearrestsshow that nationality was beginningto count for more than political
loyalty. When the law was extendedto include all enemysubjectson 16 October,
Robespierreacceptedthat lelle pourra atteindrequelquesphilosophesamis de ffiumanit6;
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Maria Williams was releasedafter two months on the orders of Chaumette,procureur of
the Paris Commune,despiteher known Girondin sympathies.It is possiblethat she,her
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days,which suggeststhat political celebrity of the right kind could still ensuresome
Britons their freedom. Moreover, foreign patriots from the continent seemto havebeen
treated with lessrigour than their British counterparts. Throughout the Terror, there
were German,Dutch, Belgian and Li6geois patriots at large in the capital and the
While
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Li6geois
Mainz
the
theoretically
and
patriots
were
provinces.
citizensby virtue of the annexationsdecreedearlier that year, that Dutch Patriots suchas
Joannesde Kock and JohanValckenaershould remainat liberty for months after the
decreeshowsthat evenradicalsof unequivocallyenemynationality were not harrassed
simply on the basisof their country of origin.
Despitethe rhetoric and the letter of the law, the governmentwas willing to harbour
foreign exilesprovided they were loyal and of someuse. Although somewere
undoubtedlyarrestedand harrassedfor their nationality, others found that the real
problem was proving their fidelity and their usefulnessto the cause. That meantmatching
up to the increasinglystringent demandsof conformity. It was failure to meet tl-ds
challenge,rather than their nationality, which brought the harshestpenaltiesonto certain
foreign patriots. The revolutionary governmentdid not persecuteforeign patriots on
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invadedby the allies."9 Most of the handoutswere given to French refugeesbut from 15
March until 9 Thermidor, Li6geois, Belgian and Rhenishrefugeesreceiveda total of
220,620 livres, of which the vast majority Oustunder 98%) were given to Belgiansand
Li6geois, with the remaindergoing to Germans."o
The exiles were also encouraged to find positions in the French civil administration or
the military. On 14 June 1793 the Convention had asked the Committee of Public Safety
to provide a list of civil or military posts which the refugees might usefully have filled. "'
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This suggeststhat despitethe repudiation of the Propagandistdecreeson 13 April
1793,the French still felt obliged to those refugeeswho had stood up and welcomedtheir
in
armies 1792. Both the refugeesand the Convention's own committeesclaimedthat the
foreign patriots remainedvictims of their responseto the French promiseof fraternity,
evenif now that promisehad beenrescinded.M The senseof obligation to political
refugeesremaineda heavyweight on the consciencesof the revolutionaries,who kept
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revolutionary government,despiteits official statementson foreign policy, envisaged
somefuture use for the foreign radicals. If 'Robespierrist'foreign policy publicly entailed
the abandonmentof any plansto liberate other peoples,this may well havebeenbecauseit
was forced upon the governmentby defeat. None the less,the revolutionariescertainly
retainedthe hope that fresh victories might bring, if not a return of the over-zealous
crusadefor universalliberty, at least tremors within the political structuresof enemy
""
foreign
Once
French
territories,
the
the
radicalswho
powers.
reoccupiedneighbouring
had beenshelteredin Francemight provide a core of administratorsand supplierswho
knew the locality better than the invading French,but who might also be suitablygrateful
for their refuge during their exile. The governmentmadeuse of foreign patriots in this
way long before Thern-ddor:The Pisanradical Filippo Buonarroti met Robespierreand
Saint-Justin Paris in 1793 and on 22 April 1794he was appointedcommissionerto
Onegliaby the representativeson mission,Augustin Robespierreand Saliceti. Oneglia,
had
its
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by
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Piedmont
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Buonarroti was chosenfor his knowledge of Italian affairs and for his revolutionary
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The revolutionary governmentdid not, therefore, persecuteforeign patriots as such,
but rather struck at those whom it deemedsuspect,which was admittedly an increasingly
broad category. While someforeign radicals,especiallythe British, were certainly
for
arrested their nationality, somewere releasedwithin weeks,while others remainedat
large. Radicalswho were also enemysubjectswere certainly still living freely in Paris by
the spring and thereafterbecausethe Comn-dtteeof Public Safetyissuedexemptionsfrom
the law of 27 Germinalto Dutch, Belgian, Liegeois and Mainz patriots."' When Helen
Maria Williams and her mother were expelledfrom Paris by that samelaw, they were
promptly recalledto the capital by the commissairesof their section. Theseofficials had
for
vouched their civismebefore the Comn-dtteeof Public Safety,who requisitionedthem
for the Republic.""
Theseforeignersowed their freedom either to their usefulnessto the revolutionary
governmentor to the fact that their political ideasand activities did not appearto
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challengeits authority. The goverment'surge to imposeorthodoxy in turn engendereda
needto appearorthodox on the part of the foreign patriots, a needwhich had been
developingsincethe spring of 1793with the defectionof Dumouriez. The Dutch Patriots
Janvan Hooff had defied Durnouriez'sorders to surrenderat Breda in March 1793,but
was arrestedon his return to Francefor his ties to the generaland was not releaseduntil 9
Thermidor."' The pressureto conform becamemore acutewhen the Girondinswere
from
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germanique!,askingfor'reuniod with France,he soughtto underlinethe republican
orthodoxy of the Mainz patriots by pron-dsingthat when the city was relieved and the
Prussiansdriven back the mqyenýaiswould senda deputationto Paris to celebratethe
first anniversaryof the overthrow of the monarchy."' Although his sympathieslay with
the Girondins,he showedenoughacumento run missionsto the provincesfor the new
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staying
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disillusioned,on 10 January1794.142Adam Lux, an academicwho accompaniedForster
to Paris as part of the Mainz delegation,was lesscircumspect. After his horrified friends
dissuadedhim from committing suicideat the bar of the Conventionas a meansof
bringing it to its senses,he publisheda pamphletin which he accusedthe Jacobinsof
being responsiblefor the SeptemberMassacresand the downfall of the Girondins. He
then pushedhis luck too far when, despiteForster'sadviceto the contrary, he refusedto
destroy his manuscripteulogisingCharlotte Corday, which was found when he was
arrested. Lux was executedearly in November 1793.143
To be associatedwith the Girondins was to court the enmity of the purged Convention
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fiiendshipswith leading Girondins,were arrestedand held until after 9 Thermidor. Karl
Reinhard,who owed his position in the ministry of foreign affairs to the Girondins,was
fortunate enoughto havebeenoverlooked and was not arresteduntil daysbefore the fall
"" Etienne Clavi&e, the Girondins'minister of finance,
of Robespierreand his associates.
was amongthose arrestedby order of the comiti insurrectionnel on 2 June. He remained
in the Conciergerieuntil 8 December,when he was formally accusedof financial
corruption. That night, he committed suicide. His ffiend, Reybaz,was protectedby
diplomatic immunity, as he was now minister of the Republic of Genevain Paris and he
in
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Marchena,Hevia and Santivahez,were too closely associatedwith the Girondinsto
escapearrest. They had hopedjoin the two comilgsdespagnols dinstructionpublique
by
organised Lebrun to spreadpropagandain Spainon 25 April 1793. With Lebrurfs
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Organisedgroups of foreign radicalsmirrored the Montagnard-Girondindivide. With
Pierre Lebrun at the ministry of foreign affairs, the Li6geois naturally found the easiest
corridors of communicationleadingto the Girondins,who along with Dumouriez had
beenthe championsof their interests. None the less,in Paris twenty-three exilesfrom
Franchimontwere more radical than the rest - and had beensince 1789. When Lebrun
from
his office on 2 June,the Franchimontoisminority celebratedby declaring
was purged
their'enti6re adh6sionaux principesr6volutionnairesde la Montagne. Although the
moderateHenkart wrote a letter protesting againstLebrun's arrest, from 6 June,the
Li6geois tactfully disavowedtheir ties with the Girondins. Those membersof their
assemblywho had publicly declaredtheir support for Lebrun were purged. Now led by
the radicals,the Li6geois effecteda reconciliation with the Franchimontoisin July,
creatingthe Assemblie ginirale populaire des d-devantspays de LMge, Franchimont,
StavelotetLogne. They procededto denounceIes Brissotins, Rolandins,girondinsLi6geois brulanspartisansde I'Ex-ministre Lebrun' for'leurs sentimensperfides,inciviques
et anti-Republicains. The thirty-eight strong 'Gironde li6geoise',as the moderateswere
known in Paris,were deniedallocationsof French subsidies. Henkart, the Fabrysand
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Lesoinnefelt threatenedenoughto leaveParis with other moderates,leaving only
Bassengein the capital."'
Like their Li6geois counterparts,the Belgianssoughtto wash their handsof the
Girondins. On 18 July 1793,the Assemblie desBelges in Paris declaredits'adh6sion
solemnelle... i la Sainteinsurrection du 31 may'. On 9 August, it declaredits hatred of
aristocracyand federalism,swore to defendto the deaththe new constitution and wept
'desLarmes Sinceresi la mdmoiredesLepelletier et Marat'. Between 19 October and 17
December,the assemblyalso underwenta scrutin epuratoire, in which four of ninety-five
memberswere arrested,one rejected,two suspendedand six simply declinedto attend.
The eighty-two orthodox membersand the eighteennew memberswho subsequently
enrolledreceivedcertificats de capaciM, which followed a format proposedby the
ministry of the interior. The club was also obliged to submit its list of membersto the
department
"
of police.
municipality's

The Belgianswere not only striving to conform to

the dominantorthodoxy, but were being encouragedto do so under pressurefrom the
authorities.
The moderatesand radicalsamongthe Dutch Patriots were literally miles apart. The
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rivolutionnaire batave at Boulogne to Deforgues as'des mod6rds,des hommesd'Etat et
des cam6l6ons'on 27 October 1793."' Deforguesbecamedistinctly icy towards the
latter, claiming on 6 November when approachedby its membersthat he had not even
heardof the comitg r6olutionnaire batave. The secretary,Dumont-Pigalle,wrote to his
it
that
colleagues
was dangerousfor that committeeto meet when the governmentdid not
evenrecogniseits existence."' It was fear, as much as arrest and execution,which
paralyzedthe activities of foreign patriots in France.
Remainingwithin the net of political orthodoxy was not an easyfeat in the autumnand
winter of 1793- 1794, as revolutionary politics remainedfluid. Foreign patriots were left
trying to anticipatewhere the current might flow, while at the sametime certain
revolutionariesand factions seemedto offer them more hope than others. Somepatriots,
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in their zeal to shedthe blemishesleft on their credentialsby relationswith Dumouriez or
the Girondins,went to extremes. AnacharsisCloots, for example,associatedincreasingly
with the Mertists.
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Proli, who had beenclose to Danton and Dumouriez until the spring of 1793,was drawn
increasinglyto extremeleft-wing politics and was associatedwith the Mertists by the
time the Girondins were purged on 2 June 1793."' The AssemblJedesBelges, seeingin
Cloots a vocal ally in the Conventionwho might keep the ideological war on the agenda,
highly
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dechristianisationwhich was blowing through the capital when, by acclamation,it adopted
the arretj of the Comitj central which expelledall priestsunlessthey formally retracted
'les Effeurs qu'ils ont enseignesjusqdaujourd'hui.""
Suchassociationsproved increasinglydifficult to sustainas political orthodoxy cameto
be focusedmore on loyalty to the government. When the fracture of revolutionary
between
in
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and
politics
culminated the revolutionary government
assertingits authority in a double bout of political trials and executions,those associated,
however tentatively, with one or other faction were exposedto persecution. Foreign
in
because
the government,the struggle
to
particularly
were
some
radicals
vulnerable
betweenthe factions was tied to the mysterious'foreign plot'. The first foreign victim of
the backlashagainstdechristianisationand the foreign conspiracywas Eulogius Schneider,
leading
memberof the StrasbourgJacobinclub and now the public prosecutorat the
a
local revolutionary tribunal. He was only one of many Germanradicalswho had settledin
Alsace,but he was the most notorious. As bishop Brendel'svicar, he abjuredthe
in
priesthood the cathedralon 20 November and adoptedextremepolicies akin to those of
the Mertists

in Paris. When the governmentcondemneddechristianisation,Saint-Just

and his colleagueLebas,on missionin Alsace, had Schneiderarrested,exposedon the
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scaffold next to the guillotine and dispatchedto the revolutionary tribunal in Paris,where
he was executedon I April 1794. He was accusedby Robespierreof being Time du
complot d'6trangeein Alsace. One of his followers, JohannFriedrich Butensch6nfrom
Holstein, followed him to the Conciergeriein July, but was savedfrom the guillotine by
the coup of 9 Thermidor."'
It was never more dangerousto be a foreign patriot involved in revolutionary politics
than at this time. None the less,those such as de Kock and Proli who were actually
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Williams felt plaguedby a fear of rearrestand in the spring of 1794 sheleft Francefor
Switzerland,returning only after 9 Thermidor.111Those who had connectionswith the
two 'factions'fell over themselvesin an effort to disavow them. On 18 March, five days
the Li6geois radicalscongratulatedthe Convention
after the arrestof the 1-16bertists,
Vavoir encoreune fbis sauvdla patrie', protestedtheir 'coeursr6publicains'and expelled
from their assemblytheir extremist leadership."' The Belgianshad also indulged in their
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With the destructionof the opposition, the pressureon foreign patriots to appearas
orthodox supportersof the governmentwas greaterthan ever before. In *June,the Dutch
Socijtj desMontagnards organiseda Festival of the SupremeBeing, despitethe
misgivingsof the Dutch Patriots. JohannValckenaer,who had fled Paris to Bi6vres to
avoid the possibility of persecutionin the capital, withdrew from the Jacobinclub there
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eighteenth-centuryDutch Protestantsfrequently usedthe term 'SupremeBeing' in
referenceto the Christian God.`

There were somewho could not keep up the
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appearancesof loyalty. The Dutch Patriots Abbernaand JanBicker fled France,to
Hamburg and Switzerlandrespectively."' In May 1794, Oelsnerfled Paris after a tip-off
that he had beendenounced. Georg Kerner, whose sympathiesfor the Girondins earned
him a place on a proscription list in the summerof 1794, escapedto Switzerlandwith a
passportissuedthrough the good offices of Karl Reinhardat the foreign ministry."'
With its authority consolidated,however, the governmentcould protect those foreign
patriots whose credentialswere not impeccablebut for whom the governmentmay have
had someuse. The moderateLi6geois officers Fyon and generalRansonnetwere released
from captivity in Januaryand Februaryrespectivelyand remainedat large throughout the
spring and into the summer. When Fyon was accusedby the Li6geois extremistBriart of
'mod6ratisme',it was Robespierrewho rose to Fyon's defencein the Jacobinson 7 April. "'
On 25 April, the Committeeof Public Safety exemptedBelgian, Li6geois and Mainz
law
from
the
of 27 Germinal expelling enemysubjectsfrom Paris. That same
patriots
date, Dutch Patriots were given a similar exception,provided they had arrived in France
before 1790.1" The United Irishman Archibald Hamilton Rowan, escapedfrom prison in
Dublin and sailedinto Roscoff in Brittany, where he was promptly arrested. He was
eventuallyreleasedin Juneon the orders of the Committeeof Public Safety,his
credentialsas a fugitive from an enemypower firn-Ayestablished.Conductedto Paris, he
lodged
at the expenseof the Republicwhile he was questionedon the political state
was
"
British
Isles.
the
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JohnHurford Stone,who had remainedfree sincethe end of

October 1793,was rearrestedon 24 April 1794,but releasedon condition that he left
France,whereuponhe joined Helen Williams in Switzerland. It was Robespierrewho
obtainedhim a passport,despitehis allegedlinks to Julien de Toulouse,who was
implicatedin the financial side of the'foreign plot'."

When BenjaminVaughanfled

Britain in May 1794his identity was initially protected by a handful of revolutionaries,
including Gr6goire. When the Committeeof Public Safetydiscoveredhis true identity, he
"Schama, Patriots and Liberators, 160.
"' Gooch, Germanyin the French Revolution, 339,3 42.
"'Robespierre, Oeuvres,x, 430; Raxhon, 'Les Rffigi6s Li6geois a Paris', 222; Mathiez,
La Rivolution et les Etrangers, 40
-41.
"'AN, AF/11/61,plaquette445 (Wsidences et r6quisitionsarr8t6esVenddmiaire Prairial
an II), AP, lxxxix, 347.
'6"Rowan,A. H. (ed. Drummond, W. H.), TheAutobiography ofArchibald Hamilton
Rowan (1840) (Shannon:Irish University Press, 1972), 218 236.
"'AN, W//47, dossier3148 (VAccusateur Public contre Stone,anglaisimprimeur
...
prevenud'Etreun agent de Pitt', 26 Messidor II), Mathiez, La Nvolution et les Etrangers,
182; Alger, Englishmen in the French Revolution, 65 66,346.
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was arrestedon 2 Juneand held in the Carmesuntil the end of the month. Like Stone,
Vaughanwas releasedon condition that he left Franceand he took the road to Geneva.
Both men had beencited by the British governmentfor their connectionswith France.
Herman, after interrogating Vaughantwice on the Committee'sorders, acceptedthat
Vaughanwas threatenedwith a chargeof high treasonin Britain and recommendedhis
"
release.
As news from the front at last becamebrighter in the summer,somemembersof the
governmentmay havebeenmore convincedof the use of foreign patriots. While Fyon
imprisoned
in
18
July
June,was released
1794,
Bassenge,
re-affested
on
was
who was
after pressurefrom Robespierre. Bassengewas due to meetwith Robespierreon 8
Thermidor to discussthe French liberation of Li6ge and Belgium. After Fleurus,members
Public
Safety
discussions
Committee
the
of
actually
with Dutch Patriots, whose
of
opened
'17
had
the
to
government
refused recogniseonly six months previously.
committee

While the retreat of revolutionary cosmopolitanismand the corresponding
led
foreign
the
to
the
of
war
certainly
of
patriots for their nationality,
nationalisation
arrest
and particularly the British, many were subsequentlyreleasedand large numbersremained
at large. Thosewho did suffer on the scaffold were not executedsimply becausethey
foreign
but
because
patriots,
of their compromisingpolitical connections. Rightly or
were
wrongly, they were perceivedas threatsto the stability of the government.
Despitethe rhetoric which madeall enemysubjectssuspect,the revolutionary
governmentremainedsurprisinglypragmaticin its approachto foreign patriots. The
governmentsupportedforeign refugeesthroughout the period of the Terror, with
subsidiesand positions in the administrationand army. Despite the uncompromising
terms of the law of 16 October, most foreign radicalsremainedat large. They were
explicitly exemptedfrom the decreeof 27 Germinal. It was as if the revolutionaries
recognisedan obligation to those who had declaredthemselvesin favour of French
itself
for
importantly,
More
the
that.
principlesand who were now suffering
government
seemsto haverealisedthat, once the French armiestriumphed again,they would need
thesepeopleto help in the supervisionof those territories which were occupiedanew.
The main condition for their freedom and for financial support was that their loyalties
focusedon the governmentalone. Those who successfullydisavowedtheir former
"Mathiez, La Conspiration de Egiranger, 262 264.
"'Raxhon, 'Les Mugi6s

Li6geois i Paris', 222; Godechot, La Grande Nation, 79.
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connectionswith discreditedrevolutionariesremainedat liberty. Even thosewho were
arrestedand who were deemedto be of no threat, or of someuse, could be released. The
Li6geois Fyon, Ransonnetand Bassenge,all with links to the Girondins and Dumouriez,
benefitedfrom this clemencyin 1794, as did the British radicalsJohn Hurford Stone,
BenjaminVaughanand Helen Maria Williams. Those patriots such asthe Dutch, the
Belgiansand the Li6geois who successfullychangedpolitical colour apacewith political
developments,however, stored up problemsfor the future. If their ideology and their
aspirationshad to conform strictly to those of the Paris government,then foreign patriots
were now more distant than ever from their native political culture and traditions. When
they returned home,they might be aliensin their own land.

vi

For as long as the revolutionariesregardedthe war as being one of the Frenchpeople
despotic
governments,foreignerswho engagedin economicactivity in France
against
would remainunmolested. The declarationof I February,which placedBritish and Dutch
subjectsand their property under the protection of the law, remainedin force until
August. Gradually,however, the revolutionariesovercametheir misgivingsabout
disrupting trade. By the late summerof 1793 suspicionthat foreign merchantsand
bankerswere profiting from the decline'in value of the Msipwts, speculatingon
exchangerates and exporting primary produce, either to make money or to destroy the
French economy,led the governmentand the Conventionto take measuresto restrict their
activities. Among the people who found their livelihood most disruptedwere foreign
merchants.
For much of the summerof 1793the plunging value of the assignat encouraged
merchantsto headfor French ports to acquire cheapexports. As the vast majority of
deputiesto the Conventionbelievedin the freedom of commerce,a controlled economy
emergedonly gradually in responseto the crisis and under pressurefrom the Paris
crowd."

The revolutionarieshad to decide,firstly, whether or not the war was still one

of peoplesagainstgovernments,or one of nation againstnation. In the former case,they
could not make foreign merchantssuffer for their nationality. In the latter case,the
"'Lefebvre, G., 'Le commerceext6rieur en Van11',Etudes sur la RivolutiollfranVaise
(Paris: PressesUniversitairesde France, 1954), 241 242.
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revolutionarieshad to decideif disruption of trade was economicallyviable and of benefit

to the war effort.
At first, the revolutionariessoughtto distinguishthemselvesfrom their enemiesby
stressingthe freedom of commerce. When a British merchantnamedWilliam Trqllope
was seizedby a French corsair and taken to La Rochelle,he was releasedby order of the
municipality on 20 March 1793and given a passportby the Conventionon 8 April. On 4
May the Conventionordered the return of three Dutch vesselstaken by the Sans-Culotte
de Jemappe. The revolutionarieswere particularly sensitiveto the treatment of neutral
merchants. When, ten dayslater, a Danish ship was seized,the Conventionagreedto
lr6pareret A punir toute atteinte port6e au droit desgenspar des citoyensfranqais et i
...
donner au commercedes nationsneutresun t6moignagede son respectpour les droits des
peuples'. On 10 April, the tribunal of Le Havre declaredthat the Americanmerchantman
Lawrencehad beenunjustly seizedby a French corsair and the captors were orderedto
pay compensationand a fine of 3,000 livres.169
The increasingscaleof the war and pressurefrom certain militants led the
revolutionariesto considermeasureswhich slowly embracedeconomicwarfare. When
the losersin the Lawrence caseappealedto the Convention'scomili de marine, the decree
of 9 May permitted French corsairsto seizeneutral shipswhich carried cargo to or from
enemycountries. Americanvesselswere eventuallymadeexemptfrom this provision on I
"'
July after vehementprotestsby the United Statesambassador.
The revolutionarieswere unclear as to how far they wanted to restrict overseastrade.
On one hand,they understoodthat poor treatmentof neutral merchantswas both
politically and econon-dcallydamaging. On the other hand, Frenchtrade was being hurt by
the embargoimposedby the British on war materials. On 8 June,they extendedtheir
blockadeto include foodstuffs and other essentialproduce and shereceivedthe support of
Russiaand Prussia,and put neutral powers such as Denmark and Genoaunder pressureto
"'
conform. Moreover, with exchangerates favourableto exports, merchantsand
manufacturersin enemycountriesmight benefit from the purchase,resaleor finishing of
cheapFrenchmerchandise.The self-proclaimedleadersof the popular movementin
Paris, particularly Mert

in his Nre Duchesne,thunderedagainstforeign merchants,

"9AP, Ixi, 42 1; 1xv, 23 8; lxx, 69.
"OAP, 1xv, 238,489; lxxxv, 155 156.
"'Lefebvre, 'Le commerce ext6rieur en Van11',244.
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including neutrals, who were exporting food from France while sans-culottes went
hungry. 172

Foreign merchants,especiallythose who were enemysubjects,were amongthosewho
were not alwaysableto do businesswithout being denouncedor suspectedof
correspondencewith the enemy. In August 1793,three Belgian merchantswere
interrogatedby the departmentof Paris'scommitteeof public safetyon being denounced
for'coffespondance avec nos ennemis'.,One of them was further 'soubsonn6[sic] d'en
itre Vespion'.They were arrestedand sentto the Sainte-P61agie.Thesethree men had
beensuppliersto the French army andwere in Paris to claim paymentfrom the
government. As subjectsof the Austrian emperorwho were not refugeesbut
businessmen,they could easilybe pictured as enemyagents. While suspicionof this kind
was not enoughto arrestthem, the discoveryof a blank passportwas.173In the
atmosphereproducedby the intenseinternationalconflict, what might havebeennormal
behaviourin peacetimenow seemedhighly suspicious.
The Convention,however, remainedreluctant to stifle trade, especiallywhen foreign
vesselswere bringing vital goods into French ports., The revolutionariestried to restrict
enemyshippingand to prevent the export of necessaryproduce,while keepingchannels
imports.
for
On 1 August, the Conventionrevoked its order for the releaseof the
open
three Dutch shipstaken by the Sans-Culottede Jemappeand bannedforeign merchants
from exporting of basic foodstuffs, fuels and fabrics a fortnight later, Meanwhile, on 3
Septemberthe Conventionallowed neutral shipswhich imported essentialgoods to leave
with certain cargoesoriginally bannedfrom export. A navigation act was adoptedon 21
September,which permitted foreign vesselsonly to import cargo which camefrom the
ship'scountry of origin. The law was strictly applied, evento neutrals, On 9 October, the
Conventionheard a complaint from foreign merchantswho had chartereda Danish ship to
deliver wine and olive oil - clearly not Danish products - to a Frenchtrading companyin
Cette. It was seizedby a French ship which disregardedits neutral status. The cargo was
declaredbonneprise and confiscated."' While the seizureof Spanishproperty decreedon
16 August was intendedmainly as a reprisal, a similar measureaimedagainstthe British
on 9 October was also motivated by a desireto stifle British trade in France. A week

"'Cobb, 'Quelquesaspectsdela mentalitdrdvolutionnaire',104.
"'AN, BB/3/70,dossier362CAffairedeRombard,Van Heron,et Van Rotterdam
denonc6s
StePelagie').
comme
suspects,
et
envoy6s
a
174A, p,
lxx, 69; lxxii, 350;lxxiii, 263 - 264;lxxvi, 265;Portemer,Uttranger dansle Droit
de la R6volution frangaise!,548.
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later, Saint-Justdefendedthesemeasures,pointing out that the British had already
imposeda food blockade and were printing forged assignatsto underminethe French,
but
less,
he
Spanish
None
British
the
economy.
goods,
and
recommendedan embargoon
rejectedthe extensionof property seizuresto other enemysubjects. Trade with Britain,
he argued,brought in British manufacturedgoods and luxuries, imports which France
could do without. Meanwhile, an embargoon British imports would protect French
industry. On the other hand, trade with the rest of Europe provided essentialmaterialsfor
the war."'
Much as the revolutionarieshoped to maintainthe flow of vital imports, in practice the
combinedeffect of the French restrictions on exports, the seizureof enemyproperty and
the British navalblockade scaredoff foreign merchantswho envisagedlittle gain for high
risk. Up to 9 October 1793, decreesagainstforeignershad exemptedforeign merchants,
but now British merchandisewas barred and British merchantswere liable to arrest.
ThomasCollow, a Scot who had moved to Le Havre in 1785to set up a trading company,
despite
his
record over recent yearsfor importing much-neededforeign
was arrested
grain., The municipal officers of the town signedhis petition to the Conventionfor his
November.
law
24
They
deputies
that
the
on
reminded
as that of
release
such a sweeping
9 October meantthat there were plenty of British people 'dont le civisme est g6n6ralement
reconnu'who languishedin irons and that Collow's own merchandise,destinedfor North
171Similarly, a Dutch timber merchantfrom
America, was festeringin his warehouses.
Delft namedMatther petitioned the Committeeof Public Safetyfor an exemptionto the
law when it was briefly extendedto all enemysubjects. His Parisiansectionvouchedfor
his conduct.171Moreover, the GeneralMaximum of 29 September1793 destroyedany
incentiveto foreign merchantsto import produce into France,as they could not sell at a
profit. "' If at Bordeaux neutral merchantsnever seemedto be in short supply, atMarseille, Italians were understandablyreluctant to run the British blockade,especially
when the enemyheld Toulon and Corsica. Neutral merchantsfrom southernEurope also
1"
appearto havebeendiscouragedby news of the excessesof dechristianisation.
"'Hampson, Saint-Just, 137 139; Lefebwe, Le commerceext6rieur en I'an 11',245; AP,
lxxvi, 638- 639.
"'Collow, T., Le Citoyen Aomas Collow d la ConventionNationale (Paris, An II).
"'AN, AF/11/61,plaquette447 (Petition of Matther to the Committeeof Public Safety,26
Venddmiaire11,17 October 1793).
"'Lefebvre, 'Le commerceext6rieur en I'an Il', 245.
"'Cobb, 'Quelquesaspectsde la mentalit6r6volutionnaire, 104; Lefebvre, 'Le commerce
ext6rieur en Van11,261,264 - 265.
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In the end, foreign merchantsproved too useful to the Frenchto be excludedfrom
French commerce. Those basedin French ports proved to be one of the most important
meansby which imports still flowed into the country. In Bordeaux towards the end of
October, a Commissiondes approvisionnementset du commercewas established,of
which fifteen membershad Germannames. That theseindividuals had abstainedfrom
local politics, both Federalistand Jacobin,probably helpedthe Germanmercantile

-

communityin the city to maintain an important hold on its commercialactivity throughout
the Terror. Moreover, their personaland trading ties with northern Europe were ,
invaluableto Tallien and Ysabeau,the two representantsen mission to Bordeaux,who
sentGermanmerchantsas contactswith neutral trading powers. One Zimmermannwas
sentto Paris to obtain the blessingand collaboration of the Commissiondes subsistances
in the searchfor imports of prime necessity. Another, Pohls, was dispatchedto Hamburg.
Merchantswith English nameswere also used,including the American JonasJones,who
accompaniedZimmermannto Paris, and the American Gernon, who was sentto the
United States. Nantes and Le Havre followed Bordeauxs example. Suchlocalised
initiatives did not last long, as the Committeeof Public Safetywas alarmedat their lack of
co-ordination. On 18 November, it forbade any suchmissionswithout its permission. In
somecasesthis centralisationof commercialinitiative simply meantthat foreign merchants
thus employedwere now accreditedby the Committeerather than the municipality. Pohls
continuedhis work in Hamburg and was given credit on II January1794to make his
behalf
on
of the government. This developmentdid not prevent continued
purchases
localisedinitiatives, however, as on 5 DecemberTallien and Ysabeauestablisheda Comitj
des neutreswith the blessingof the Commissiondes subsistances.With three merchants
representingthe interest of neutrals,the committeewas to deal with foreign merchants
willing to import food and raw materialsinto France. Marseille appointeda similar
committeeon 4 May 1794."0
The importanceof the role of merchants,and particularly neutrals,in maintaining
French commerceand imports was recognisedby the Conventionin a seriesof decisions
which protected their interests. On 17 January1794 a deputationof Americansclaimed
compensationfor lossesduring the embargoand were promisedan investigation.
Indemnitiesfor all neutral merchantswho had sufferedconfiscationof their cargoeswere
finally decreedon 3 April. Meanwhile, the curtain of restrictions on exports was lifted
slightly in a seriesof measures.On 26 February,neutral consuls succeededin having the
"'Lefebvre, 'Le commerce ext6rieur en I'an Il', 247 248,251,266.
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embargoon exports lifted at Bordeaux. On II March the Conventiondecreedthat all
merchandisewhich the Commissiondes subsistanceshad decidedwas not of prime
necessitycould be exportedby French,neutral or allied merchants. The Commission
accordinglyrevisedits list of primary goods and issuedexport certificatesto individual
in
Commercial
by
Commission
the major ports to
the
agencies
merchants.
were set up
Jonas
issue
included
Zimmermann
The
Bordeaux
the
and
of certificates.
oversee
agency
Jones. On 17 May, Garnier de Saintes,who had replacedYsabeauat Bordeaux,
establisheda committeeof twelve merchantswho would organiseexports so that they
could be shippeden masse. Not only would this makethe cost of carrying the produce
importantly,
but
flow
be
Most
the
the
to
cheaper, also
of exports would
easier control.
merchantmencould travel in convoy and with a naval escort. To make its task easier,the
from
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twenty
the
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colony.
The combinedeffects of the war, popular hostility and economiclaws and measures
during
foreigners
foreign
Terror.
the
certainly
put
merchants
under
pressure
against
Somesufferedbecausethe very nature of their businessarousedsuspicionor anger. On
the other hand,the Convention showedthat it was reluctant to restrict trade. While they
broke
enemy
merchants
and
off trade with Britain, the revolutionariesremained
arrested
sensitiveto the needsof neutral merchants,for both political and economicreasons,and
in
disrupt
Neutrals,
to
commercewith other enemycountries.
were pragmaticenoughnot
particular, often provided France'smost securelinks to the outsideworld and the
Conventionwas receptiveto their complaints. The servicesand goods which foreign
merchantsoffered preventedthe revolutionariesfrom pursuing the policies of autarky
have
would
excludedforeignersfrom French commerce.
which

Like merchants,bankersand financierssufferedfrom popular hostility and suspicionon
one hand,while being savedby the serviceswhich they might offer to the governmenton
the other. The flight of capital and the low value of assignatsbrought much suspicionto
bear on foreign moneymen."' Many were believedto have disproportionatepolitical
influence,for which there was someevidence:the Dutchman de Kock and the Belgian
Proli were in leaguewith the H6bertists,while the Dutch Vandenyverswere bankersto
Madamedu Barry and AnacharsisCloots. Others, such asWalckiers and Boyd, were
'8'AP, boodii, 410; Lefebvre, Le commerceext6rieur en I'anII', 250 251,253 - 254,260.
'8'Lefebvre,
'Le
commerceext6rieur en I'an 11,244.
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implicatedin the 'foreign plot', with the latter having ties to both Chabot and William Pitt.
Jean-FrangoisPerregauxfrom NeuchatelfurnishedProli with moneywhen he fled to
Boulogne in November 1793."' Bankersand financierswere sometimessuspectedof
speculatingon exchangerates on behalf of enemygovernmentsand of being the channels
for their subversivefunds. Boyd was arrestedin June 1793after being accusedof being in
correspondencewith Pitt and of distributing moneyfor the counter-revolution,but he was
"'
releasedwithin a month. Suchfears about the machinationsof bankersand their
internationalnetwork were not producedby the Terror, but were alreadyof a ripe ageand
could trace their roots deepinto the eighteenthcentury."'
The problem for financiersand bankers,foreign and French alike, was similar to that of
merchants. Foreign connectionsand correspondencewere an integral part of their
activities. Perregauxsmain operationswere in Paris, but for a long time he had lines of
credit extendingacrosswestern Europe, including London banking houses. Swissand
Genevanbankersalmost monopolisedthe role of financial intermediarybetweenLondon
and Paris,with Boyd, Ker and the Vandenyverssharingin this lucrative business."' Boyd
banker
British
to
the
government. In April 1790Walckiers, although apparently'a
was
Vonckist, undertook missionsto London on behalf of Marie-Christine, sisterto Leopold
11and regent of the Austrian Netherlands.117In peacetime,and evenin the early months
of the war, suchrelations were consideredperfectly legitimate and desirable. By the
autumnof 1793they seemedsubversive. They would becomeincreasinglyincriminating
asthe war, the Terror and the political conflict in Paris intensified. Not all of the
is
fantasies,
for
there
suspicions
revolutionaries'
were mere
evidenceto suggestthat some
foreign bankers,such as Boyd, Ker and Perregaux,did use their connectionsfor
"'
subversivemeans.
By the autumnof 1793,the developingrevolutionary phobia for foreign financierswas
finding expressionin legislation. On 7 September,during discussionof the decree
confiscatingthe property of enemysubjects,Danton askedfor a measurewhich would
'atteindreles banquiersr6sidanten Francequi, par les plus criminellesmanoeuvres,dont
"'Hampson, Ae Life and Opinions ofMaximilien Robespierre,239.
"'Mathiez, La Rivolution et les itrangers, 142.
"'See, for example,Jarrett, Ae begettersofRevolution, 197,203,211 212.
"'Uthy, La banqueprotestante en France, ii, 3 18; Mathiez, La Revolution et les
etrangers, 102.
187
Mathiez, La Nvolution et les etrangers, 107.
"'Hampson, YheLife and Opinions ofMaximilien Robespierre,214 215; Hampson,
Danton, 173; Mathiez, La Rivolution et les itrangers, 100,152 153.
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cess6de conspirercontre la patrie et de travailler i la contre-r6volution."9 That night the
governing committeesplaced sealson the papersof all foreign bankers.190Two dayslater
the Conventionlifted the sealsand releasedinto housearrestthose being held in maisons
d'arrit. "

This about-turn was basedon argumentspresentedon 8 Septemberby Ramel

of the CommissiondesFinances, who warned that foreign businessmenowed more to
French citizensthan vice versa, so that to freezethe accountsheld by foreign bankersin
Francewould be to deprive Frenchmanufacturersand merchantsof the paymentof their
debts.'9' This wavering by the Conventionwas not surprising,becausethe revolutionaries
remainedunclearabout the economicand political effects of the unprecedentedmeasures
they were taking. None the less,the suspiciontowards foreign financierswas deeprooted, asthe Vandenyversdiscovered.
On 8 December,Jean-BaptisteVandenyverwas sentto the guillotine with his sonsand
associates,Edme-Jean-Baptisteand Antoine-Augustin. The most sensationalpart of the
chargeswas their associationwith Madamedu Barry, who had beentheir client since
1771 and to whom they had extendedsomesubstantialcredit during her four journeys to
London between 1791 and 1793. Although the Vandenyversmay simply havebeendoing
their job as her bankers,they were accusedof correspondenceboth with an gmjg7,
ýj and
less,
None
the
the
they could not control what du Barry did with the money
enemy.
with
in
she
was London. Shewas entertainedby Forth, a British agentknown to the
while
French government,shemet William Pitt and lent the imigre cardinal de la
Rochefoucauld200,000 livres. Theseindiscretionswere enoughto condemnthe
Vandenyversto death.""
Suspicionof bankersfinally gelled into more generalaction on 25 December1793,
when Robespierrepersuadedthe Conventionto put on trial those bankers,many of whom
foreign,
were
who were chargedwith treasonor conspiracywith the enemy."' This was
in
clearly responseto the thickening foreign plot, but can also be seenas the extreme
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outcome of suspicionstowards foreign financierswhich had existed sincebefore 1789. It
was at this time that Perregauxhad his papersseizedand inspected."
Foreign bankerswhose dealingsdid not incriminatethem were safefrom persecutionif
they could be of service. Lack of foreign exchangedoggedthe governmentin the Year 11
and on 26 February 1794 all Parisianbankerswere obliged to subscribeto a banker'sdraft
which permitted the governmentto exchange50 million livres for foreign currency. The
chairmanof the committee overseeingthe subscriptionwas Perregaux,whose contacts
with Switzerlandwere useful in this exercise.196
As
foreign
bankers
for
merchants,
with
suspicion
connectionswhich
were castunder
ý
might havebeenconsidereduncontroversialoutsidethe extraordinarycircumstancesof
but
Terror,
and
which now seemedsuspect. The Vandenyverspaid the ultimate
war
penaltyfor servingone of their clients. Others, such as de Kock and Proli, were
in
embroiled revolutionary politics and died becausethey were on the losing side.
Bankersas a whole sufferedfor the specific animositywhich was directed in the Year 11
financiers.
This was nothing particularly new, as agiotage and international
against
banking networks had long arousedhostility, particularly for their allegedinfluencein
French domesticpolitics. What was new were the circumstances,in which hostility and
be
translatedinto chargesof subversion,and where such chargescould
could
suspicion
lead to the scaffold. On the other hand, the revolutionary governmentlike all others
neededmoney and credit, which dictated a certain pragmatism. For all their shady
transactions,Walckiers and Perregauxremainedat liberty. Perregauxprobably survived
becausehis connectionswith internationalmoneymarketswere useful to the French
governmentin securingforeign exchange.

Pragmatismalso ensuredthat those foreignersemployedin manufacturingwere the
most shelteredfrom revolutionary legislation. It was not evennecessaryto have skills
which were directly related to the war effort in order to be protected. When in 1793 a
group of clockmakersfrom Neuch&telarrived in Besangon,the representativeson mission
to the Doubs sold the craftsmena maison nationale and paid them indemnitiesfor the
travel costs incurred by their apprentices. The hope that theseforeign artisanswould
disseminateclockmaking skills throughout Francewas sharedby the central government.
As more foreign workers arrived over the courseof the Year II, the Besangon
"Hampson, Ihe Life and Opinions ofMaximilien Robespierre,213.
"Lefebvre, 'Le commerceext6rieur en VanIP, 253,264.
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manufacturewas offered 60,000 livres, a concessionfor fifteen years,anothermaison
nationale to housefifty artisansrent free and a three-yearpromiseby the governmentto
buy the clocks at a price set by experts. The practicesof the Ancien R6gimein attracting
foreign technology and craftsmeninto Francewere still being usedby the Republic of
Virtue. "'
Those alreadyin Francewere protected from the worst of the legislation aimedagainst
foreigners. On 28 August 1793,the commissionersat the armiesof the Rhine and the
Moselle exemptedall foreign workers manufacturingarmsand military equipmentfrom
the law of I August 1793 ordering the arrest of all enemysubjects."' Suchworkers were
not easilyreplaced. In responseto the samelaw," the Unite sectionin Paris sentout
list
to
those to whom it may have applied. If the fifty-eight namescrossed
commissioners
out from the 266 entriescan be consideredto have left the section,of the remaining208
enemysubjects,the nationalitiesof 143 are known:

Place of origin

Quantijy

Empire"
Belgium and Liýge
Prussia
Britain and Ireland
United Provinces
Piedmont and Sardinia
Austria
Others"

76
14
11
10
8
7
6
11

Total

143

%200

53
9.8
7.6
7
6
5
4
7.6
100

The majority of enemysubjectsliving in the sectiontherefore camefrom the smaller
Germanstates,but a substantialminority (42, or approximately29.6%) camefrom the

I'Monifeur, No. 98 (8 Niv6se 111/28December 1794).
198AP,lxxiii, 119.

"AN, F/7/4779 ('Section de Wnit6: liste desEtrangersdomicili6sdansHtendue de la
section',n.d.). The dossierincludesa list of French citizenswilling to act as guardians
over the sealsplacedon foreigners'papers. The law of I August provided for sealsto be
placedon the papersof foreignersarrested. Those of 6 Septemberand 16 October, which
also pronouncedthe arrest of enemysubjects,and the law of 27 Germinal,which expelled
foreignersfrom Paris, did not.
"Percentages are approximate.
"'Excluding Prussiaand Austria.
... Italy (apart from Piedmont and Sardinia),Spain,Peru and Poland (this last was hardly
an enemypower).
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main belligerentpowers in Europe. By the applicationof most laws betweenI August
and 27 Germinal,most of those enemysubjectswho remainedstood a good chanceof
remainingat liberty becauseeventhe sweepingterms of the laws of 9 and 16 October
were only vigorously appliedto the British and Irish, who madeup only 7% of foreigners
in the section.
By far the most important factor in their survival, however,was not their nationality,
but their occupation. Of the 208 enemysubjectslisted, the occupationsof 135 are
known:

Occupation "

Quantity

%

03

Tailor
Shoemaker
Bootmaker
Cabinetmaker
Mason
Saddler
Hatter
Furrier
Locksmith
Joiner
Goldsmith
Watchmaker
Cane-maker
Stocking-maker
Broom-maker
Carpet-maker
Engraver
Wig-maker
Cutler
Pinmaker
Currier
Apprentice tinmaker
Skinner
Printer
Apothecary
'Marchand'

57
33
4
4
4
3
3
3
3
3
2
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

42
24
3
3
3
2.2
2.2
2.2
2.2
2.2
1.4
1.4
0.8
0.8
0.8
0.8
0.8
0.8
0.8
0.8
0.8
0.8
0.8
0.8
0.8
0.8

Total

135

100

boot-makersandsaddlerscouldall makedirect
If the tailors,shoe-makers,
(approximately
to
the
the
then
three-quarters
contributions
equippingof
army,
almost
71.2%)of artisanswho wereenemysubjectsperformedtaskswhichmightplausiblyhave
"'Percentagesare approximate.
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contributed to the war effort. Another twenty-three (approximately 17.4%) might also
havehad potential, either becausetheir skills may havebeenof direct relevance,or
becausethey were transferableto military use: the cabinetmakers,masons,hatters,
locksmiths,joiners, the cutler, currier, apprenticetinmaker, skinner,printer and
apothecary. In all, 120 (about 88.6%) of the artisanshad skills which might havebeen
useful to the war effort. The fifteen others (around 11.4%) worked in those luxury trades
which appearto havebeendifficult to put to use for the war (it is not clear what product
the'marchand'was selling). This small proportion might be explainedmainly by the
collapsein demandfor their serviceswhich the Revolution and the war brought.'
What thesefigures suggestis that, up to August 1793 at the earliest,many enemy
subjectsin Paris had chosento stay where they were and to continue in their profession
rather than migrate elsewhere. Secondly,the skills which the vast majority of foreign
decrees
that
they
the
offered
suggested
of
artisans
stood a very good chance surviving
againstforeignersbecauseof their usefulnessto the war effort. Those foreignersmaking
their contribution in workshops and manufactureswere exemptfrom the law of 7
September,provided their soundprinciples and behaviourwere vouched for by two
"
their
citizens
of
commune.
worthy

Among thosewho benefitedfrom this exception

were Nicholas Joyceand ChristopherWhite, both merchantsand manufacturersof cotton.
Denouncedto the con;W de surveillance of the Paris Observatoiresectionas British
subjectson 16 September,they were allowed to remainfree becauseof their
"
occupation.
Even with the uncompromisingdecreesof 9 and 16 October, which admitted of few or
no exceptions,such foreignershad a reasonablechanceof remainingat liberty becauseof
their skills. Ramel criticised the decreeof 16 October because'onify a pas distingu6les
2'
dans
les
du
de
leur
The law of 9
travail'
occupds
ouvriers
atelierset vivant
pr6s
.
October exceptedthose British subjectsworking in manufactures,which could be loosely
or strictly interpretedby local authorities. In Toulouse, the brother of the Girondin
deputy, Boyer-Fonfrede,was deprived of his prized Manchesterweaverswho had been
introducing new looms into his manufacturesince 1791.'

In Choisy-sur-Seine,however,

204
AN, F/7/4779 ('Section de Wnit6: liste desEtrangersdornicilidsdansUtendue de la
section',n.d.).
205Ap,

lxxiii, 463.
MAN, F/7*/2514('Sectionde I'Observatoire:
Conýt6de Surveillance').
'AN, AFAI/61,plaquette446 CR6sidences
et r6quisitions:Messidor- FructidorIl).
2"Lyons,FranceundertheDirectory, 187.
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JamesWhite was releasedby an order of the Convention,dated 6 January1794,because
of his occupation. He was employedby two American citizens developinga meansof
making Frenchrivers more navigable."

In Normandy, where small coloniesof British

artisansin textiles had remainedlargely unmolested,municipal authorities protectedthem
by citing clauseswhich exemptedthose who worked in induStry.210Such evidenceought
to be balancedby the observationsof Meister, who returning to Paris in 1795,noticed the
changein the capital'sworking population: there were fewer foreign craftsmen,most of
2"
homelands.
In Paris,
in
had
fled
in
their
to
the
order work
whom
peaceand plenty of
the personalwell-being of foreign artisansprobablyvaried from sectionto sectionand, in
the provinces,from one municipality or communeto the next.
It is, however, clear that substantialnumbersof foreign artisansand manufacturers,
liberty
from
because
France,
they were
those
countries
at
remained
at
war
with
even
de
four
Of
issued
by
7810
Aretj
the
three
cartes
of
sectionsof the Faubourg
craftsmen,
Saint-Marcelin the Year II, those given to foreignersremaineda small proportion of the
total, but what is significantis the nationalitiesrepresented. Among the most numerous
including
the Netherlands,Austria and
of
unequivocally
enemynationality,
were people
someof the Italian and Imperial states. Naturally, there was also a heavypresenceof
those who might be consideredFrench,the Belgiansin particular, and those from neutral
"'
had
Switzerland.
In
Tarare,
Irish
once
such
as
prisoner of war who
an
countries
worked under a Glasgowweaver introduced local muslin-weaversto more advancd
looms. Thesemachineswere gradually adoptedin the region."'
The law of 27 Germinalexplicitly excludedfrom its provisionsworkers employedin
armsmanufacturesand 'les 6trangersouvriers vivant du travail de leurs maine, provided
they had worked at their trade sincebefore August 1793, and 'les marchandsd6taiflans',
214

provided they had beenestablishedin France sinceMay 1789.

The Committeeof Public

Safetyalso exemptedany foreigner involved in the manufacturingof sailsand all ý
'marchands,fabricants,chefsde manufactures,d'atteliers,d'usines,les citoyensemployes
dansles fabriquesmanufactureset usines'in nineteendifferent towns, mostly on the coast
209

AR, 1xxxiii, 48 - 49.
21'Cobb,'Quelquesaspectsde la mentalit6rdvolutionnaire', I 10.
"'Meister, Souvenirsde mon dernier voyage6 Paris, 78 79.
212
Burstin, H., Le Faubourg Saint-Marcel a Fipoque revolutionnaire. Structure
konomique et compositionsociale (Paris: Socidt6desttudes Robespierristes/CNRS,
1983), 81 - 82,318 - 319.
2"Henderson,Britain and Industrial Europe, 26.
214Ap,
IxKxviii, 649; IxKxix, 29 - 30.
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or the frontiers, provided they had worked there for at least six months. There was,
however, one condition attached:representativeson missionwere to keep track of their
civisme and their utility. "' The committeealso placedunder its wing individual
manufacturersand artisanswhom it consideredto be of use,becausethey provided
employmentor becausetheir products were of benefit to the public at large. In Calais,
amongthe foreignerswho enjoyedsuch exemptionswere a British soapmanufacturerand
the Dutch printers whosetasks includedthe publication of the maximumprices. In Paris,
the governmentrequisitioneda Dutch or Germanprinter chargedwith the work
emanatingfrom the Committee of Public Safety."'
Somestill thought it prudent to show that they had patriotic credentials. Oberkampf
his
his
in
largest
the
money
and
position
used
as
employer Jouy-en-Josasto maintainan
imageof political orthodoxy. In May 1794 he bought biensnationaux, showing a
personal,economiccommitmentto the Revolution. He also gave or loanedlarge sumsof
for
including
fivres
first
forced
loan,
decreed
160,000
the
to
the
effort,
on 20
war
money
May 1793. Late in February 1794,he was summonedby PerregamesCommissionA
commerceet des approvisionnementsaimedat buying foreign currency. Oberkampf
addedhis signatureto those of forty-one merchantsand bankersto raise 50 million fivres
for this purpose. A month later, he presenteda full set of equipmentfor a cavalrymanto
the local Jacobinclub, at a cost of 3,192 fivres which camefrom his own pocket. His
statusas a large employeralonebrought him recognition from the revolutionary
government. On 23 June 1794, Couthon visited the manufactureand gave him a title of
recognition on behalf of the Nation, Vavoir entretenu1,100 ouvriers des deux sexes'.
The numberwas an exaggeration,but Oberkampfwas not about to arguewith the
Committeeof Public Safetywhen it was congratulatinghim.217
His engagementwith local politics was also a meansof protecting himself and his
business.He joined the Jacobinsof Jouy-en-Josason 30 December1793, one month after
the club had beenestablished.With his patronageas a large employerOberkampfsoon
controlled the society. Oberkampfand his employeesmadeimpressivepatriotic
"'AN, AF/Il/61, plaquette445 CR6sidences
Prairial
Vend6miaire
et r6quisitionsarret6s
an IP, arr6t6sof 29 Germinal, 19 Flor6al). The towns included in the generalexemption
were Marseille, Cette, Agde, Bayonne,Bordeaux, La Rochelle,Nantes,VOrient, Saint
Malo, Le Havre, Rouen,Boulogne, Abbeville, Amiens, Calais,Dunc-Libre (Dunkirk),
Saint Quentin, Sedanand Saint-Omer.
""AN, AF/II/61, plaquette445 ('Residenceset requisitionsarr8t6sVend6miaire Prairial
an 11',arrWs of 10 Flor6al, 22 Flor6al, 26 Flor6al).
"'Chassagne, Oberkampf, 171,174 175,176,184 n. 65.
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contributions at the meetings. His nephewSamuelWidmer used his skills as a chemistto
extract elementswhich could be usedto make saltpetrefrom ferns collectedby young
citizensin the forests. Every dicade, Oberkampffundedthe club's distribution of 400
livres'worth of breadto the towns poor and sick. While such activities might be
regardedasthe paternalismof a great manufacturer,it was paternalismwith a political
face. By behavingas a good patriot Oberkampfeffacedthe sins of his recent ennoblement
and, perhaps,shieldedhimself and his associatesfrom suspicionover his foreign origins.
If it was merely a ploy, it paid off. When Christian-HenryVodt, a Prussianengraverwho
denounced
his
Oberkampf
at
s
plant
national,
worked
and who was also an agent
employerto the Committeeof GeneralSecurity,it was his reputation, and not that of
Oberkampf,which was ruined. The Committeecould not believethat he was 'enticM de
de
in
Vodt
d'accaparement'
May
1794,
royalisme
suspect
was
et
and
mod6rantisme,
"'
his
job
back.
Some
from
him
Jacobin
Oberkampf
himself
the
club.
gave
old
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fortunate
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two silk
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not
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who
weavers
in
in
for
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the
their
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on
part
and
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were shot
the Federalistuprising."" As with other foreignersin France,artisansand manufacturers
from
fell
the net of political orthodoxy paid the ultimate price.
who

The treatmentof foreign artisans,manufacturers,bankersand merchantsshowsthat
the revolutionarieswere pragmaticwhen they dealt with the economyduring the war. It
is true that hostility to foreign merchantsand bankerscreatedan atmospherein which
many of their activities suddenlyseemedsuspiciousand treasonous. Somemerchantsand
financierscertainly fell foul of the authorities for no other reasonthan their everyday
involved
foreign correspondence,which could be construedas contact with the
activities
enemy. For the most part, however, the revolutionariesrecognisedthe importanceof
foreignersin the French economyand were reluctant, for both economicand political
reasons,to excludethem totally. Just as they developedprice and wage controls under
pressureand with much reluctance,so the revolutionariesdallied when it cameto cutting
off commercialand financial ties.

'"Chassagne,Oberkampf, 173 175; Chapman& Chassagne,European Textile Printers
in the Eighteenth Century, 122.
21'Alger, Englishmen in the French Revolution, 350,
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Not only did they adhereto the principles of free trade, but they were alsouncertain
about the economicand political consequencesof protectionism. Foreign merchants
brought cargoeswhich fed, clothed and suppliedthe French armedforces and which
bankers
foreign
in
larger
The
the
opened
of
networks
cities.
ensuredsomesocial stability
lines of credit and allowed the purchaseof foreign currency. Foreign artisansand
manufacturerscreatedemploymentand producedthe uniforms and equipmentneededto
wage the war. Reluctanceto closethe door on thesecontributions explainsthe
Convention
foreigners
indecision
the
to
the
and the
which
with
and
exemptionsoffered
authoritiesoften approachedthe role of foreignersin the French economy.
In the end,the revolutionariesdid not establisha'commercenational' or subsribeto a
'nationalisme6conomique!,becausethey never entirely excludedforeignersfrom French
from
is
life.
It
British
true
that
merchantswere prevented
commercialand economic
trading in Francebecausethey were subjectsof an enemygovernment,but this was the
furthest the Frencheconomyexcludedon the basisof nationality alone. The
revolutionarieswere pragmaticenoughnot to break off commercialrelationswith other
including
Dutch.
Above
the
all, neutral merchantswere treated with
countries,
enemy
is
import
Convention
It
true
to
the
to
them
vital
supplies.
as
sought
encourage
sensitivity
that trade was 'nationalised'in the sensethat the governmentsoughtto control and coin
foreign
it,
but
bankers
the administrationof this
a
part
merchants
and
played
ordinate
in
because
their
the
attracting capital and
revolutionaries
potential
recognised
control
merchandise.Other enemysubjects,including someBritish, continuedtheir activities as
artisansand manufacturersin France. Most of the laws againstforeignersexcludedthem
from imprisonmentor expulsionbecausethe revolutionariesassumedthat they had
somethingto contribute to the war effort. Where the law did not explicitly exemptthem,
local authorities often demandedprotection for them and vouched for their usefulness,or
for
itself
its
the
them
the
to
revolutionary
government
used powers requistion
else
Republic.
All this was done, however, on the understandingthat foreign merchants,bankers,
for
did
freedom.
Badgers
The
their
executed
were
manufacturersand artisans not abuse
their part in the Federalistrevolt in Lyons. The Vandenyverswere unfortunate enoughto
haveas their client an indiscreet,if generous,former royal mistress. De Kock and Proli
died not becausethey were bankers,but becausethey were associatedwith a political
faction which daredto opposethe revolutionary government. As so many other
foreignersdiscovered,failure to remainwithin the increasinglyexclusiveclub of the
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politically orthodox had a high price. Oberkampfthereforewent out of his way to prove
his civisme and enjoyedthe confidenceof the government,but for the vast majority of
merchants,manufacturersand artisans,the safestpolicy was to avoid revolutionary
politics altogether.

Vil

The period of the Terror was marked by xenophobia,with the fear of spiesand of
malign foreign influenceproducing sweepingmeasuresagainstforeigners. The fears and
suspicionof foreignerswere certainly producedin part by revolutionary ideology. Some
rhetoric did equatepatriotism with the exclusionor eventhe death of certain foreigners.
The decreeof 7 Prairial, for example,stemmedin part from the logic which placed all
hors
la nation and evenhors nature. Xenophobia,
to
the
government
opposition
however,was not the exclusiveproduct of revolutionary ideology. Distrust and scorn of
the British, Austrians and Spanish,in particular, were rooted in prejudiceswhich predated
the Revolution. Revolutionary ideology merely gave novel, immediateexpressionto these
hatreds,which in turn were intensifiedby the unprecedentedscaleof war and internal
crisis. Many of the measurestaken againstforeignerswere however dictated lessby
xenophobiaor patriotic ideology than by practical concerns. The disbandmentof foreign
legions may finally haverealisedDubois-Cranc6'svision of a citizen army, but the actual
reasonsbehindthe measure,suchas concernsover their loyalty and their viability, were
more pragmatic. Likewise the first generalmeasuresagainstforeignerswere taken either
as reprisalsor, however misguided,for the domesticsecurity of the Republic.
Revolutionary pragmatism,however, tendedto limit most of the laws againstforeigners.
The treatmentof foreign radicals,for example,showedthat despitethe sweepingterms of
the decreesagainstenemysubjects,ideological conformity could still cut across
nationality. Those foreign troops who were arrestedand deniedpostingsfell into that
predicamentnot becausethey were foreign, but becausetheir political loyalties and
competencewere suspect. Even a few clergymenand seminarystudentsescapedarrest
when there was unequivocalproof of their republicancredentialsand their usefulness.
As well as political orthodoxy, utility was an important criterion for the survival and
freedom of foreignersduring the Terror. Soldiersdisbandedfrom the legionswere
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distributed to regular units rather than sent away, potentially to the enemy. Foreign
patriots remainedat liberty, unlessthey were too embroiledwith the losing sidesin
revolutionary politics, becausethe revolutionary governmentenvisageda future use for
them oncethe French annies advancedacrossthe frontiers again. If certain foreign
bankersand merchantscould fall foul of the authoritiesbecausethe very nature their
activities entailed'correspondencewith the enemy',the revolutionariesalso realisedthat
they had important potential in supplyingthe beleagueredRepublic with foreign exchange,
materialsand food. Above all, artisanswere protected from every law on foreigners,and
theseexemptionswere sometimesloosely interpretedto include eventhose whose
contributionsto the war effort were not immediatelyapparent. The pragmatismof the
revolutionarieslimited the translation of both xenophobiaand ideology into the exclusion
foreigners.
of
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Chapter Six. Foreigners between Thermidor and Campo Formio.
Si vous rapportez le sdquestre,vous rendrez aux dtrangers,et les dtrangersne vous rendront pas.
Ccst donner A nos cnncmis obdrdsles moycns de faire la campagneprochainc. 11existe, pendant
la guerre comme pendant la paix, un droit des gens. It faut qu!on nous rende dcu pour dcu,
prisonnier pour prisonnier, million pour million.

Niv6se
deputy
Convention,
9
IIV
Thirion,
to
the
Huit jours apr6sla proclamation de la loi, soixante& deux n-dlledtrangerss'dtaientprdscntds
devant le bureau de la Police & le Directoire, pour en etre exemptds,& avoir la permission de
rester A Paris. Mais aprýs un examen sdvcrc,il ny cut pas la,dixieme partie de ces sollicitcurs qui

obtientunerdponsefavorable.

laws
Friedrich
Meyer,
against
witnessingrepressive
foreignersin May 1796.1

The period after the Terror hasbeendescribedas a period in which conditions for
foreignersin Franceimproved. Cosmopolitanismflourished once more and the repressive
measuresagainstforeigners, and enemysubjectsin particular, were steadilyrepealed. The
has
been
draconian
that
the
measurestaken againstforeignerswere
assumption
more
relatedto the systemof the Terror. Oncethe Terror was dismantled,so too, the laws
againstforeignerswould be lifted? The repealof the law of suspects,the law of 22
Prairial and the reduction in numberof the comitis de surveillance benefitedforeignersas
well asFrenchpeople. The Thermidorians,however, proved more reluctant to repealthe
specificlaws againstenemysubjectsthan they were those which presseddown on French
citizens and foreignersalike. Thirion was not an isolated politician in stressingthe need
for caution. The very fact that he cited older precedentsof reciprocity and the droit des
gens suggeststhat somerevolutionarieswere yet not ready to accept a return to the
cosmopolitanideasassociatedwith the earlier yearsof the FrenchRevolution.
If the Thermidoriansdecidednot to take Thirion's advice and repealedthe decree
ordering the sequestrationof foreigners'property, along with other laws such asthat of 27
Germinaland 7 Prairial II, there was no guaranteethat they would not re-emergein a new
'Moniteur, No. 10 1 (11 NivOse/31 January 1794).
'Meyer, Fragments sur Paris, i, 276.
'Mathiez, La R&olulion et les &rangers, 183.
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form, as Friedrich Meyer discoveredin 1796. This was becausethe laws against
foreignerswere bound up lesswith the Terror than with the sameforce which had lain
beneaththe Terror, the war. Despite the successof the French armies,the Thermidorians
and the Directory retainedthe samefears about foreign conspiracyand espionageas
before. This was lessbecauseof any logic inherentin revolutionary ideology (the period
actuallywitnesseda return of cosmopolitanrhetoric) but for the very fact that for as long
as the war continued,the domesticpressuresit aggravatedstill threatenedthe stability of
the Republic. When real 'conspiracies'with someforeign involvement suchas the royalist
landingsat Quiberon and the Babouvist plot actually emerged,the reflex of the postThermidor regimeswas to enactmeasurescontrolling foreignersin France,naturally using
laws
in
did
Year
11.
The
the
their
the
model
of
not
as
return of cosmopolitanrhetoric
reality heraldthe return of the civil freedomwhich foreignershad enjoyedbefore the war.
Instead,it shroudedin attractive packagingthe expansionistand exploitative policies of
the post-Thermidorrevolutionariestowards their neighbours. This pragmatismwas also
turned inwards and appliedto foreignersinside France. Wheneverthe authorities felt
threatenedby foreigners,they naturally revertedto the practicesof the Year II.

If the measurestaken againstforeignersin the years 1793 - 1794were intimately
bound up with the Terror, then the laws could be expectedto havebeenrazed asthe
Terror itself was dismantled. This did not happen:if the machineryof the Terror was
disassembled,most of the measuresagainstforeignersremainedin place for longer. The
revolutionariessometimesallowed their residualcosmopolitanismsomeexpression,but
the xenophobiawhich had flourished in the acidic soil of the Terror never disappeared.
The revolutionarieswere still too likely to seeforeign agentsbehind internal upheavals,
but at leastthey seemto have regardedthe measurestaken againstforeignersas
temporary. Looking forward to more tranquil times, the Thermidoriancivil code
guaranteedforeignersthe samecivil rights asFrench citizens.'
French suspectswere releasedfrom the beginningof August, but foreignerswere freed
only in a trickle. The contrast is neatly illustrated by Sir William Codrington, who wrote
to a friend that 'my habitationbecameso thinned of its inhabitantsthat they transferredus
'Moniteur, No. 79 (19 Frimaire 111/9December 1794).
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to anotherprisoif. He was releasedon 2 December1794 only becausea friend secured
him an apprenticeshipwith a French printer, officially making him an artisan.' The three
Belgian army suppliersarrestedin Paris in August 1793were not freed until 30
" ThomasPainewas only releasedon 4 November becausehis American
September.
citizenshipwas recognisedby JamesMonroe, MorrWs more sympatheticreplacementas
7

ambassadorof the United States. The decreesarrestingall enemysubjectswere never
formally repealedand British subjects,in particular, only gainedtheir freedom on an
arbitrary basis,dependingupon how much of a threat they were thought to pose. Guards
from
in
Benedictine
English
Conceptionist
the
not
withdrawn
and
were
nuns Paris until
March 1795. The unfortunateElizabeth Pitt, believed,wrongly, to be the nieceof the
British Prime Minister, was not freed until June 1795. Henry Stevens,a British radical,
fortunate,
leaving
the Luxembourg at the end of Januarythat year. Most
more
was
British subjects,however, seemto havebeenreleasedbetween September1794 and July
1795,unless,like Edward Barnston, they had beenarrestedfor additional reasons:
Barnstonhad beenchargedwith possessionof counter-revolutionarydrawingsand was
not freed until November 179V Once released,large numbersof British and Irish
subjectsunderstandablyapplied for passportsto leavethe country.9

-

It was not just British subjectswho were affectedby Thermidorianreluctanceto
from
foreigners
captivity. Karl von Hesse-Rheinfelshad to wait until 13
release
November 1794for his freedom while Miranda, despitehis former ties to the Girondins,
was not freed until 16 January,by decreeof the Convention.` Meanwhile, enemy
in
Francecould still be arrested. Mathieu Ivanovich, a Hungarian
newly
arrived
subjects
subject,was arrestedon 10 June 1795 shortly after his arrival in Paris."
The law of 27 Germinalwas not repealeduntil 8 December1794. Until then, it was
rigorously enforced. On 4 August 1794William Stone had to petition for permissionto

'Alger, Englishmen in the French Revolution, 298 299.
"AN, BB/3/79 (Note of Frangoisvon Wron, n.d.).
'Conway, TheLife of ThomasPaine, ii, 142 149.
-

'Alger, Englishmenin theFrenchRevolution,150,152,160,162,163,334 349.
'AN, D/III/368 - 370('Cornit6de Sfiret6G6n6raleet de Surveillance
de la Convention
NationaleauxRepr6sentants
du Peuple,Composantle Cornit6deUgislation', 25 Flor6al
III).
"Mathiez, La Rivolution et les &rangers, 186 187; Robertson, 7he Life ofMiranda, i,
148-149.
"AN, D/III/368 370 ('Aux CitoyensRepr6sentans,Membresdu CoMit6 de Ugislation',
6 Messidor III),
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live in a communeunaffectedby the decree.12The Committeeof Public Safetyreiterated
its commitmentto executingthe law on 19 September,although it still usedits powers of
"
did.
foreigners,
just
Committee
'Terrorist'
the
to
as
requistion protect certain
The Thermidorianswere keenerto releaseproperty from sequestrationthan foreigners
from imprisonment,exile or surveillance. The motives appearto havebeenlessany
benevolencetowards foreignersthan the revolutionaries'beliefs in free trade and
better
individualism,
be
believed
they
a
meansof supplyingthe
economic
which
would
Republicwith the goods it neededthan the controlled economyof the Terror. On 29
December,the Conventionlifted the sequestrationon all foreign property savethat of
free
decreed
14
but
intense
debate.
Once
property
only
enemy
after
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enemyprinces,
from confiscation,the way was open for a showerof claimsfor compensationfrom
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the
the
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not
and
on
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whole
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foreigners. To releaseforeign property from confiscationcould therefore only benefit the
Republic'sbalanceof trade. That the revolutionarieswere motivated by French economic
interestsrather than any belief in the global benefitsof free trade is shownby the
debt.
for
March
The terms of the new
14
1797
of contraintepar corps
restoration on
law madeno specificmention of foreigners,but the preamblespoke of giving'au
de
la
la
R6publique
splendeuret la Sup6riorit6 qu'il doit avoir'. Imprisonment
commerce
for debt was to be applied in civil mattersin preciselythe sameway aswas before its
"'
foreigners
In
liable.
other
words,
were
abolition.
If there were any illusions immediatelyafter Thermidor that the revolutionarieswere
becomingmore lax in their surveillanceof foreigners,they were soon shatteredin the
bitter winter of 1794 - 1795. In the killing cold of nonante-cinq, food prices spiralled
Convention
levels.
Anticipating
Armand
the
to
trouble,
warned
upwards unprecedented
on behalf of the Committeeof GeneralSecurity on 16 January1795that'les 6trangerset
les intrigans!had obtainedcartes de surW. In response,the Conventiondecreedthe issue
IIAP, xciv, 176.
"AN, AFAI/61, plaquette446 (Rdsidenceset r6quisitions:Messidor - Fructidor 11). A
poverty-strickenand blind foreign musiciannamedFridzery who had a family to feed was
exemptedfrom the law after a recommendationfrom the comiM dinstruction publique.
"Moniteur, Nos. 95 (5 Niv8se 111/25December 1794), 99 (9 Niv6se 111/29December
1794), 101 (11 Niv6se 111/31December1794), ý102(12 Niv6se III/I January1795).
"AN, DAII/368 370 CComit6de Ldgislation: Etrangers:Demandesde Mainlevdede
Sequestreet Mclamations particuRres).
"MAE (Fonds Ancien), ADP, France,Carton 7, Dossier 167 CExtrait du Bulletin des
Loix, No. 112, an V).
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of new cartes de suretJ for everyoneliving or arriving in Paris. Thosewho arrived
henceforthhad to go to the comiti civil of their sectionwithin twenty-four hours, where
their passportswould be given a visa after a brief questioning. If the committee's
suspicionswere aroused,they could arrestthe newcomers. This was not much different
from the surveillanceimposedon foreignersduring the Year II. Someof the
Thermidoriansobjectedon grounds of individual liberties, but the Conventionchoseto
" In his travelogue of his journey to
put order and stability before such considerations.
Paris in 1796,Friedrich Meyer describedat great length the inconvenienceand time
involved in complying with the law." In the summerof 1798 anotherGermantraveller
more sympatheticto the Revolution, JohannHeinzmann,noted that without a carte de
sfireti, a foreigner could be arrested,but that this was necessarybecauseof the possibility
"
of disturbances.
It was preciselythis reasoningthat led both the Thermidorian Conventionand the
Directory to enactlaws of surveillanceand evenexpulsionagainstforeigners. The
insurrectionin Paris during I-4 Prairial 111(20 - 23 May 1795) and the royalist landing at
Quiberon on 27 Junecombinedto stir the old fears of espionageand of foreign
subversion. On II July 1795,ten daysbefore the royalist bridgeheadwas crushedby
Hoche, Mariette had the Convention decreethat all enemysubjectswho had arrived since
I January1792were obliged to leavewithin eight days. Neutrals were required to stay at
their port of entry while their passportwas sentto the Committee of GeneralSecurityto
be stamped,which could meana long wait. In an attempt to nullify any ill-effects such a
have
had
might
on trade, the decreepermitted communesto issuetemporary
provision
authorisationsfor merchants. Any foreigner found in a seditiousmeetingwould be tried
and punishedas a spy, with the maximumpenaltyof death (a provision reiteratedafter the
"
Venddn-daire
III).
When it appearedthat this, the law of 23
uprisings
royalist
of
Messidor Ill, had not beenexecuted,the Convention decreedthat any foreignersfound in
contraventionof the decreewould also be punishedas spies.", If the provisions of the law

"Moniteur, Nos. 119 (29 Niv8se 111/18January1795).
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etrangers, 184n.).
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were not relaxedevenwith the defeat of the royalists at Quiberon and the apparent
triumph of revolutionary armson the continent, it suggeststhat the revolutionaries
regardedthe measureas temporary only in the sensethat it would be repealedwhen the
Republic had achievedcompletevictory over all its opponents,foreign and domestic. If
this is so, then in respectto foreignersat least the ghost of the Terror lived on long after
its corpsehad beenburied by the Thermidorians.
Thefeuilles de travail of the minister of police, Cochon de Lapparent,between27
March and I May 1796revealthe law at work. On different occasions,he issuedthe
district police commissionersor the bureau central of Paris with orders which included,
firstly, the investigationof specificforeignersto seeif they had obeyedthe law of 23
Messidor; secondly,the surveillanceof those who had, but who had arousedthe suspicion
bureau
he
On
I
May,
thirdly,
the
to
the
the
expulsionof others.
authoritiesand,
wrote
of
central'pour l'inviter i redoublerde z6le dans1'ex-. deslois contre les Etrangersqui
days
bureau
i
Meanwhile,
Paris'.
three
the
every
central addressedto the
affluent
foreigners
in
h6tels
lists
lodging
of
garnis. Occasionally,the bureau central
minister
remindedcertain hoteliers of their obligation to inform foreignersthat they had to have
their passportsendorsed. The minister was helped,as before, by denunciations. On 27
April 1796,Cochon receivedword of 'beaucoupd'anglaisqui dinent tous lesjours i Ncu
de la
d'Orl6ans,rue d'enfer,et qu'on soupgonned'Etredes aventurierset des ennen-ds
R6publique'. Such surveillanceonly failed to reachthe intensity of the Year 11becausethe
institutions were not so localisedas they were during the Terror.1
As with much legislation during the Terror, however, the bark of the law was often
its
bite.
belonging
The
than
to neutral or allied citizenswere, on the
passports
worse
by
whole, endorsed the ministry with little or no investigation. Only those whose
behaviouror reputation arousedsuspicionwere treated with wariness. Cochon granted
exemptionsbasedon their individual merits, particularly to foreign radicalsand refugees
(mainly from Italy) and evento British subjectswho appearedto be harmless. As before,
a degreeof republicancommitmentensuredthat someforeigners escapedthe vigour of
the laws.'
Suspicionof foreignerswas even carried into the debateson naturalisationand
citizenshipin the Constitution of the Year III. Pierre Daunou proposedthat foreigners
22
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direct
had
lived
in
for
France
twenty-one
over
sevenyears,paid
yearsof age,who
taxation and in addition possessedproperty, a farm, or a commercialestablishmentcould
be naturalisedonce they had declaredtheir intention to spendthe rest of their lives in the
country." Like the civic oath required in the Consitution of 1791, this last declaration
showeda commitmentto France. With their more restrictive conditions,the terms of
naturalisationof 1795 owed more to the Constitution of 1791than to that of 1793. Stress
on property ownershipshowedthat the Thermidorians,like the Constituants,were
determinedthat foreignershave a stakein the country before being admittedto
citizenship. The only concessionto those who were not wealthy enoughto own property
was, as in the Constitution of 1791,the alternativeof marriageto a French citizen.
Moreover, the Thern-ddoriansomitted a clausewhich allowed the legislatureto award
foreigner
deserving
decision
honour.
This
to
the
any
reflected an absenceof
citizenship
in
idealism
the revolutionary application of citizenship.
cosmopolitan
The residenceperiod of sevenyearswas a reaction againstthe year-long requirement
it
by
but
longer
five-year
Constitution
1793,
than
the
the
of
still
period
prescribed
was
of
the ConstituentAssembly. Behind this was a will to be absolutelycertain that no illintentionedforeigner could easilygain the rights of citizenship. On 14 July 1795,Mailhe,
law
for
far
the
new
not
going
enoughto restrict accessto naturalisation,said
criticising
that the ConstituentAssemblyhad madeit easyto be naturalisedbecause'elle davait pas
apprisi connaitretoute la perfidie des gouvernementsqui nous environnent. As for the
'anarchists'who wrote the Constitution of 1793,'ils 6taient d'accordavec les 6trangers
pour rendre odieux, avilir et dissoudrele gouvemementr6publicaid. He was especially
dismissiveof marriageto a French citizen as a precondition, as that madenaturalisation
too easy. Lakanal agreed,sayingthat a long period of residencewas required because
political rights could only be given to a foreigner once Ia r6publiquea acquis1'enti6re
certitude de leur amour pour elle' and when those concernedhad acquireda profound
knowledge of Frenchlaws, customsand government'or, cette 6tude est le fruit du temps
"
de
1'exp6rience'.
Thermidorian stringencyin the assimilationof foreignersinto French
et
citizenshipreflected a sensethat foreignerswere to be watched. They were no longer the
'pilgrims of liberty' of 1789. No matter how much they soughtto avoid a return to the
Terror, both the Thermidoriansand the Directory remainedalert to foreigners. The
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continuingwar combinedwith the dual threat of Jacobinismand counter-revolution
ensuredthat xenophobianever lurked far from the surface.
That legislation and attitudestowards foreignerswere linked to political circumstances
is shownby the law of 25 February 1796,- Foreignersalreadyneededthe permissionof
the bureau central of Paris in order to live in the capital,but a resurgenceof Jacobinism
alarmedthe government. Although fed in part by a drift into Paris of FrenchJacobins
fleeing harassmentin the provinces,the revival was regardedas the product of more
sinister,alien forces by somein the Directory. Three daysbefore the governmentclosed
down the Club du Panth6on,a Directorial edict bemoanedthe numberof foreignerswho
wanderedfreely in Paris, despitethe laws againstthem, and called upon the laws on
passportsto be'rappel6esileur prenii6re ex6cution. It revoked all the residentpermits'
issuedbeforehandby the bureau central or the commissionde police. Although the
foreignersaffectedcould obtain renewals,they would only be for 'desd6laisfort brefs'.
Thosewho were refusednew permits were orderedto leaveParis. In a reinforcementof
bureau
the
central'd6ploiera la plus grandevigilance sur toute Ntendue du
surveillance,
de
canton Paris!and was commandedto arrestany foreignerswho were found breaking
the law. Without the sectionalcomiNs de surveillance of old, such a task was probably
not asvigorously prosecutedasthe Directory may have wished. Moreover, there
remaineda degreeof pragmaticflexibility, for the edict exemptedthose who could show
'des causesdutilit6 et justice'."
Oncethe Club du Panth6onwas suppressed,the fear inspired by the pushingof
opposition undergroundled the Directory to reinvigoratethe laws of surveillancewhen it
returnedto the issueon I March. In a messageto the Council of Five Hundred, the
Directors requesteda speciallaw to allow the police to keep an eye on foreigners staying
in private homesand not just in inns and maisonsgarnies, whose obligatory registers
were alreadyopento official inspection. It was convincedthat 'les plus dangereuxont
"
domicilee.
In other words, the Directory sought a return to the intrusive
ces
evit6
vigilance of the Terror, at least againstforeigners. Moreover, unlike most legislation
during the Year II, no distinction was madebetweenenemysubjects,neutralsor allies,
possiblybecausethe governmentimaginedthat foreign Jacobinsdedicatedto the
overthrow of the constitution were unlikely to be only from enemycountries.

'Moniteur, No. 166 (16 Vent6se IV/6 March 1796).
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On 12 March, the Council of Five Hundred addressedthe Directory's concernsby
adopting a bill concernedboth with French citizenswho were not normally domiciled in
Paris and with foreigners. It declaredthat 'I'affluencedes 6trangersqui serendentdansla
communede Paris exige des mesuresqui activent la surveillancedu gouvernement'.All
those who had arrived in Paris since I Fructidor 111(18 August 1795) were required to
presentthemselvesat their arrondissement,to statethe addressof their lodgings in Paris
and to presenttheir passports,all within three days. In addition, those citizensputting up
foreignersin any way were responsiblefor making a similar declaration.'
Somerevolutionariessharedthe Directory's fears of foreign influencein Paris,while
others suggestedthat suchpolice measureswere not only counter-productive,but a
dangerousextensionto the powers of central government. The fearsinflamedby the
Jacobinrevival divided the revolutionariesbetweenthose who sought to exclude
foreignersand those who did not. Both sidesof the argument,however, revealeda fear
of popular uprising and Jacobin-inspiredTerror. Showing his nervousnessabout the
insurrectionarypotential offered by a combinationof hunger and political radicalism,
Ludot claimedthat foreigners should not be tolerated in Franceat all, becausethey were
'bouchesinutiles!when there was a disette de subsistancesand depreciationof the
assignats. Echoing Robespierre,he warned that foreignershad alwaysplayed a part in
the Revolution and that 'la Francea retenti du parti de Utranger'. Others suchas Cadroy
foreigners
that
were not a threat to the Republic, but brought benefitsto the
argued
country. To limit their freedomwould be to deny Francethe wealth and skills which they
brought. If Cadroy and Ludot shareda fear of Jacobinism,the former was enlistingthe
cosmopolitanprinciples of the early Revolution to support his arguments. He also
suggestedthat while the governmenthad targetedthe Club du Panthdon,the proposed
law was wrong to assumethat other unknown people also had hostile intentions. 'En
parlant vaguementdes 6trangersdansParis, de leurs intentions prdsumeeset de la
suspicion,' he warned, 'ne craignonsnous-memesde ne poursuivre que Vombre! Above
he
feared
that the extensionof powers to the police over foreignersand new arrivals
all,
to Paris would not be the end of the story, that the revolutionariesstood once more at the
top of the slippery slopewhich led down to the police state of the Terror."' Despite such
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views, the Council of Five Hundred adoptedthe proposalsand they passedthrough the
Council of Elders on 17 March.10
Nine dayslater the samecouncil rejecteda proposalwhich obliged neutralsand allies
to renew their passportvisas every three months. Its memberswere not opposedto the
idea of passportcontrols, but they believedthe law to be inexecutable. Deputiesin both
chamberscertainly saw a needfor surveillanceof foreigners,and it remainedtied to fear
of Jacobinconspiracyin the wake of the ban on the Club du Pantheon. On 21 March, the
Council of Five Hundred heardthat while circumstancesdemanded'une plus grande
surveillancea Ugard desvoyageursfrangais',it was still more important to keep a strict
watch over foreigners. The continuing conflict also convincedthe revolutionariesof the
foreigners.
Council
'ce
for
Elders
dest
Dumas
told
the
that
of
strict
controls
over
need
qu'Ala paix que vous pourrez vous d6barrasserde vos lois de police'. Until then, France
must maintainthesemeasureswhich restricted individual liberties in order to defend
liberty. None the less,Dumas gavethe first indication that passportsand visas might
becomea permanentpart of the bureaucraticparaphernaliawhich cluttered the lives of
travellers. Travel documentsshouldbecome,he suggested,'un principe de droit public
...
"
les
les
bases
dune
entre
nations'.
ainsi
respective
police
vous poserez
Despite the rejection of this particular measure, existing legislation - such as the law of
17 March - proved onerous enough for some visitors. Friedrich Meyer arrived in Paris in
the night of 31 March and early next morning the law-abiding h6telier warned Meyer and
his fellow-travellers that their first duty was to exchange their passports for what he called
caries detrangers.

Likewise the host had to declare his guests and he accompanied all

five, including servant§, to the committee of the Mont-Blanc arrondissement, where they
had to get their visas., Besides complaining about the filth in the offices, he complained
that the law was so vague that the officials were confused over its execution. They were
have
had
from
familiar
in
to
those
to
the
who
one office
another,
passed
manner still
occasion to deal with state bureaucracy. They finished up at the bureau central of the
hour
half,
de
Palais
Justice,
their
the
the
an
and
a
course of
where, over
municipality at
documents were stamped, signed and exchanged in three different offices for 'les cartes, le
palladium de la sfiret6 de pariS1.32
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Another crisis provoked yet more measuresagainstforeigners. On 10 May 1796,the
day Babeuf and his'Equals'were arrested,the Directory called for the expulsionfrom
Paris of a variety of people. The legislativecouncils obliged that sameday by excluding,
amongothers, all foreignersnot attachedto consulatesand who had arrived in Paris since
1789. The penaltyfor non-compliancewith this, the law of 21 Flordal, was deportation.
The fact that the Italian Filippo Buonarroti was amongthe conspiratorsundoubtedly
securedthe inclusion of foreignersin the measure,but suchtreatmenthad almost become
a reflex anyway." On 3 Septemberthe law was extendedto include Vend6me,the seatof
34

the high court oflustice speciallyassembledfor the trial of the Babouvists.

When on II May Meyer complainedto Siey6sabout a measurewhich could only have
beenpromptedby a handful of foreigners,the revolutionary shrugged:'Que voulez-vous
faire, me dit-il, quelquescoquins en sont la cause,& beaucoupd'honnetesgensen
souffrent.' Meyer was not the only personto object, as foreign ambassadorsshoweredthe
Directory with protests. In the wake of the Babeuf conspiracy,the Directory and the
Councilsclearly saw order rather than individual liberties as the priority. Meyer reported
that the law was rigorously applied. Using the registersof foreignerscollected by the
foreigners
in
from
issue
de
living
the capital were
the
sfireN,
arrondissements
of cartes
senta letter informing them of the law. Immediately,the Luxembourg and the ministry of
police were besiegedby foreignersand others clamouringfor exemptions. Those who
had
fortunate
dispensation
de
to
their
to
renew
cartes
were
enough receivesuch
salreti.
Meyer securedpermissionto remainin Paris from the minister of foreign affairs, Charles
Delacroix.1' TheobaldWolfe Tone receivedhis dispensationfrom the Director Carnot on
20 May." Eventually,the expulsionof all foreignersfrom Paris and Vend6mewas
revoked on 29 June 1797 after the Spanishpatriot Marchenahad complainedthat he had
beenharrassedon account of his foreign birth, despitehis naturalisationas a French
citizen." With the Babouvistssafelytried and convicted a month earlier without a tremor
in the streetsof Paris,the immediatestimulusbehindthe law had also disappeared.
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The end of the Terror certainly signalledan improvementin the conditions of
foreigners. The vast majority imprisonedunder the laws of 9- 16 October 1793were
eventuallyreleasedand others felt safeenoughto return from exile. After 9 Thermidor
there was never anotherlaw decreeingthe arrest of enemysubjectsand the confiscationof
their property. -Whenlegislationwas levelled againstforeigners,as in the Terror the
authoritiesusedtheir discretionarypowers to exemptthose whom they believedto be
useful or politically sound. Revolutionary pragmatismlived on. The demiseof the Terror
nonethe lessbegsthe questionasto why life for foreignersdid not improve more than it
actually did and why they were still subjectto surveillance,passportcontrols and even
expulsion. The police measuresagainstforeignersin the Year II were not tied inextricably
with the apparatusof the Terror, becausewhile the Terror was dismantled,the fear of
foreign intrigue remained.
The end of the Terror, the changein atmosphereand military successallowed some
revolutionariesto vent their cosmopolitanidealismonce more, but this hid the continuities
in the treatmentof enemy,neutral and allied subjects. To many revolutionaries,foreigners
remainedpotential spiesand agentsof domesticsubversion. Each new crisis, from the
royalist landingsat Quiberonto the Babouvist conspiracy,provoked laws against
foreigners. In a time of internationalconflict, it was easyfor both the Thermidoriansand
the Directory to seeforeign conspiracybehind suchdomesticinstability. In such
circumstances,the revolutionariesusually camedown on the side of order rather than on
the individual liberties of foreigners. The war ensuredthat the revolutionarieswould still
respondto their internal criseswith expressionsof xenophobia,conspiracytheories and
the exclusiveimplications of their ideology, often through legislation. The repressionof
foreignerswas not bound inextricably to the apparatusof the Terror but, firstly and
foremost, to the war.

ii

Foreign troops, scatteredas they now were amongregular Frenchunits, no longer
gavethe revolutionariesreal causefor soul-searching.The Thermidorianswere well
awareof the spectacularlack of successwith which someforeign legionswere met when
they tried to recruit their compatriots. Bourdon de I'Oise ren-dndeda war ministry
commissionthat the DeuxMmeMgion batave was still on the payroll, despitethe
315

disbandmentof the other foreign legions. It had probably survivedthat fate precisely
becauseit had beenoverlooked due to its very ineffectivenessand small size:it Vequivaut
pas i une simplecompagnie. Payingtheir salaries,arguedBourdon, was a waste of
money. Orderswere issuedfor its disbandmenton 23 December,and its men were
distributed amongregular units of light-infantry and riflemen." The Terror may havebeen
before.
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both the Conventionand Committeeof Public Safetyremainedwary of encouraging
foreign ventureswhich brought no immediatebenefit to France. The first seedsof the
Polish legion fell on rocky ground.39
To pre-empt any further embarrassmentor difficulty with the recruitment of foreign
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On 17 August 1794, captainH.
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Nagtglas,a Dutch soldier formerly of the GermanLegion, petitioned the Committeeof
Public Safetyto be allowed to join the Dutch officers in the Nord, where (he had heard)
they were 'en r6quisition pour une exp6ditiod.42
Other officers of the former Looon gennanique soughtredressof injuries inflicted
during the Terror. They securedthe support of Tallien in favour of compensationfor the
loss of their personalproperty, horses,equipmentand papers,a claim for which they
further
Safety.
They
Committee
Public
October
1794
12
to
the
of
submittedon
demandedtheir rehabilitation at the samerank and pay as on the day of their arrest." It
into
formally
1795
21
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the army and until
they
that
reintegrated
were
was not until
then they receivedno pay. In February 1796, somewere still looking for posts."
As the revolutionary armiesbecamemore extendedacrossEurope, French strategic
needsdemandedgreaternumbersof troops. The establishmentof sisterrepublics
III
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the units raisedin the sisterrepublicswere officially the armiesof allied powers, evenif
they were under the supremecommandof the French,usedfor French strategicinterests
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By suchmeans,the Poles finally raisedtheir own legion. On 30 October 1796, Petiet
from's6tablir
Poles
informing
him
Dombrowski
the
that
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to
prevented
nothing
wrote
les peuplesaveclesquelsla R6publiqueest en bonneintelligence',and that the French
Directory would be willing to provide 'indirect' help to the Polish patriots working for the
'regeneration!of their homeland. As Dombrowski and his colleagueswere living in exile
in northern Italy, the two-thousand strong Polish legion raisedat Mantua by the
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conventionof 9 January1797was officially in the serviceof Lombardy and then of the
CisalpineRepublic.'
Ostensiblyforeign units raisedin Francehad only a scatteringof foreignersin the
ranks. When on 2 November 1796the Directory authorisedHoche to help the United
Irishmenwith severalbattalionsof the armýe de FOcian, Hoche formed the brigade
etrangire which owed its title lessto the fact that someIrishmen servedin the ranks than
to the Irish commandersof two of the infantry regimentswithin it, Lee and Thomas
O'Meara. The latter had servedin the Irish regimentsbefore the Revolution and recruited
Irish prisonersto servein Hoche'sinvasionforce. Camot and Hoche also employed
Nicholas Madgett to recruit Irish prisonersof war in March 1796. He was, in Tone's
faith
'propagate
to
the
amongstthe Irish soldiersand seamen'and then to exchange
words,
them againstBritish prisoners. Their actualuse was not yet decided:Madgett suggested
that they land in Ireland in advanceof the Frenchinvasionto prepareheartsand minds,
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they
two
to
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where
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the commandof an American,William Tate, and set sail on 13 February 1797, after the
Bantry Bay expeditionhad beenscatteredby the bitter winter winds. With Hoche's
landed
band
famished,
Tate's
on the Pembrokeshirecoast and
expeditionshattered,
motley
"
food
livestock
before
pillaged
and
shortly
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The fall of the revolutionary governmenton 9 Thermidor did not, at first, herald
brighter daysfor prisonersof war. The law of 7 Prairial was extendedto include Spanish
troops on II August 1794. This decisionwas hidden in a decreewhich dealt with other
aspectsof the war with Spainand was in responseto the failure of the Spanishto honour
the terms of an exchangeof prisonersof war. 'Cet exempleest n6cessairepour 6clairer les
soldatsqui composentles arm6escoalis6es,' explainedBar6re,who presentedthe decree,
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'et pour leur d6montrerle casque les g6n6rauxfont de leur sanget de leur existence'. The
more obvious conclusionwhich Spanishtroops might draw, of course,was that it was the
Frenchwho were willing to waste humanfife. None the less,Bar6re curiously concluded
that executingSpanishprisonerswould stir up the Spanishpeople againsttheir king."
The decreedoesnot seemto havebeenappliedin the field, although Bar&reindulged
himself in his own rhetoric by describing,on 22 August, the massacreof two and a half
thousandSpanishtroops by the army of the Pyr6n6es-Orientales
after Dugommier routed
a smallforce nearthe village of Terrade.'9 As the apparatusof the Terror was dismantled,
the war continuedto exert its ugly weight on revolutionary attitudestowards foreigners.
Such attitudeswere not helpedby the numerouscomplaintswhich the Convention had
receivedabout the behaviourof foreign prisonersand desertersin Francesince9
Thermidor. On 6 August the Conventionheardthe demandby the Jacobinsof Chaumont
in the Haute-Mame for severemeasuresagainstforeign prisonersand deserters. In
response,severaldeputiesaddedtheir own complaints,Beauchampdescribinghow
desertersand prisonersof war 'divaguentdansles d6partemenspour piller, menaceret
had
deserters
dýfellseurs
de
It
Spanish
two
that
also
murdered
assassiner'. was
reported
lapatrie returning from leavein the Lot. "
None the less,the decreesof 7 Prairial and 24 Thermidor were finally repealedon 30
December1794'au milieu des applaudissements'.Brival rose to condemnthe laws as
9contrairesa toutes les lois; eflescontrarientle droit des genset de la guerre ceslois
...
sont m8meen opposition avec les sentimentsqui animentnos brave militaires, qui savent
jamais
nos
ennemis,
vaincre
et
assassinerles vaincus'. A mixture of embarrassednational
honour and humanitarianismwas behindBrival's motion to repealthe decrees,but there
was also shamefrom the fact that the Conventionhad voted for them in the first place.
Brival excus6dhis colleaguesby explainingthat the laws'ont 6t6 enlev6espar une surprise
faite a la Convention'." What was left unsaidmay havebeenimportant, too: French
soldiersmight be subjectto brutal reprisalsif the law were ever rigorously enforced.,
The repealof the laws of 7 Prairial and 24 Thermidor did not meanthat the regimefor
prisonersof war alreadyheld in Francewas to be relaxed. Further newsthat prisoners
had abusedtheir liberty by leavingthe communesin which they had beenquartered,
"AP, xciv, 492; Monileur, No. 326 (26 Thermidor 11/13August 1794).
"Moniteur, Nos. 336 (6 Fructidor 11/23August 1794), 337 (7 Fructidor 11/24August
1794).
'OAP,xciv, 238,24 1.
5'Moniteur, No. 102 (12 NivOse III/I January 1795).
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coupledwith the ever-lurking fear of espionageand sabotage,provoked a further
draconiandecreeon 28 May 1795. Merlin de Douai reported to the Conventionthat
someprisonersof war had filtered into Paris and that, only days after the Prairial uprising,
Ie motif pour lequel on les y attirait ne peut etre doutelve. The Conventiondecreedthat
any prisonerwho left his place of detentionor billeting without permissionof the
governmentwould be tried before a military commissionand punishedwith six yearsin
irons. Prisonersfound in the capital would be put to deathunlessthey left within twentyfour hours. Those in Paris, arguedMerlin, were not simplesoldiersbut 'deslords, ce sont
desofficiers qui entendenttrýs bien le frangais,et qui espionnenttoutes les d6marchesdu
les
de
harsh
decree
it
la
Conventiod.
As
this
toutes
op6rations
as
gouvernement,
was, did
not materially affect the everydayliving conditionsof those prisonersof war who
remainedin their assignedcommunesor prisons. Those who worked in the local
freely
have
dispensation
from
to
to
their
move
considered
government
communitywere
living quartersto their place of work. 52
Exchangescontinuedas before and the Committeeof Public Safetyacceptedpetitions
from individuals askingfor repatriation. As under the Terror, those enemysoldiers sent
home surplusto those in the exchangecartelswere simply counted againstfuture
exchanges.Enemy officers senthome were askedto ensurethat a French counterpart
held by their countrymenwas repatriated,and to swearthat they would not bear arms
fulfil
her
France
Those
theseconditions were honouragainst
or
allies.
who could not
bound to return to Francewithin three months. In somecases,the Frenchgovernment
permitted suchexchangeson humanitariangrounds,for exampleto officers who were
dangerouslyill or wounded." Soldiersin the ranks, meanwhile,had to rely on exchange
cartelsnegotiatedbetweentheir generals. The evidencesuggeststhat the honour system
for officers worked. On 29 June 1795, four Frenchofficers who returned from captivity
in Britain petitioned the Committeeof Public Safetyand securedthe releaseof two British
"
in
fulfilment
d'honneur'.
The persistenceof the honour
their'parole
prisoners partial
of
systemamongofficers suggeststhat, despitethe rhetoric, both sidesstill observedsomeof
the older customsand practicesof eighteenth-centurywarfare.

"Moniteur, No. 253 (13 Prairial III/I June 1795).
"SHAT, YJI (Trisonniers de Gueffe 6trangers:extraits des registresdes d6lib6rationsdu
Comit6 du 5alut Public de la ConventionNationale', 10 Prairial -2 Thermidor 111).
"SHAT, YJI ('Prisonniersde Guerre 6trangers:extraits des registresdes d6lib6rationsdu
Cornitddu Salut Public de la ConventionNationale!, II Messidor 111).
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For those prisonerswho remainedin captivity in France,the orders given during the
Terror that they shouldbe confined and guardedclosely were not strictly observed,even
before 9 Thermidor. After the Terror, the regimeunder which prisonersof war lived did
not change. Many were undoubtedlyincarceratedin guardedbarracks,but others were
allowed somelatitude to work and socialiselocally. In May 1795, after peacewith
Prussiahad beensigned,Prussianprisonersof war working in the minesaskedthe
inspectorof glassworks,Daguilbel, if they might be permitted to remainin France'en
slunissanti des frangoises'.Daguilbel passedon the query to the Committeeof Public
Safety,which on 10 July replied that the law permitted them to do so." Marriage
betweenprisonersof war and local women is indicative of the freedomwhich the former
had to form relationshipsand the requestof the Prussianswas not an isolated case. In
July, the law-abiding citizen Andoyer askedthe Committeeif he might give his daughter
in marriageto JosephJabonesqui,a prisoner of war. On 28 July the Committee'arrEte
que tout prisonnierde guerre 6trangerest libre de s'6tabliren Franceet d'y contracter
"
mariage. Theseconditionswere dictatedby the persistenceof eighteenth-century
practices,which in turn survived out of necessity. Certain communitiesdid not have the
resourcesto imposea restrictive regime on prisonersof war, while in others the
in
to
them
to
authoritiessought put
productive use,working manufactures,workshops
and agriculture. Prisonerswho were locked up idle wastedresourceswhile those who
worked earnedtheir own keep and contributedto the economy.

In the minds of many revolutionaries,deserterswere no better than prisonersof war.
On 6 September1794the Conventionreceiveda requestfrom the Jacobinsof Perpignan,
who spokeof 'sescraintesrelativesa cette classed'hommesque le royalismevomit parmi
nous, sousle nom de d6serteure." No doubt that frontier town had receiveda fresh influx
of frightened,hungry men fleeing the war zone asDugommier marchedinto the northern
peripheryof Spain. On 25 August 1795the administrationof the Eure heardforeign
desertersdescribedas'des f6n6ants,desivrognes, desindociles,desvolleurs, des
destructeursd'Effets de Cazernes,ils vendentleur pain quinze A vingt francsla livre, et se
repandentdansles campagnesoii ils se sont delivrer de force du pain et du cidre.
"SHAT, YJ1 (Trisonniers de Gueffe 6trangers:extraits desregistresdes ddliberationsdu
Comite du Salut Public de la ConventionNationale', 22 Messidor III).
56SHAT, Yj 1 (Trisonniers de Gueffe 6trangers:extraits des registresdes ddlib6rationsdu
Comit6 du Salut Public de la ConventionNationale', 10 Therniidor III).
"AP, xcvi, 303.
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Districts had beenforced to take measuresto stifle any disorder." Deserterswere no
longer men who had come to sharein the fruits of liberty and to contribute to its growth,
but were a nuisance,a menaceand, probably, spies.
Suchhostility and suspicioncould be translatedinto action. In responseto the report
heardon 25 August, the departmentof the Eure decidedto collate all foreign desertersin
tvreux, the chef-lieu. There,they were placed
under the surveillanceof theprocureursspidics, who were empoweredto reallocatethem to other municipalities. They could
only senddesertersto work in rural communesif they receivedwritten requestsfor such
labour from the farmers,who would then be held responsiblefor any misdemeanours
committedby the deserters. Anyone employinga deserterwas to register him with the
municipalauthorities,who would keep watch over him. Those deserterswho sold their
bread,or who forcibly seizedfood or drink, were to be imprisoned." The department
usedthe latitude permitted by the law to increasesurveillanceover foreign desertersand
to limit their activities. Above all, by discouragingtheir employmentin rural areas,the
departmentsoughtto restrict as many desertersas possibleto the towns, where they
might be more easilywatched and controlled.
In other departments,however, deserterswere encouragedto earntheir keep as
before. The order of the Committeeof Public Safetyissuedon 17 July 1794to arrest any
deserterwho refusedto work still applied. This also meant,however, that those who
could not work either through injury or lack of opportunity were still subsidisedby the
local authorities,who reclaimedtheir expensesfrom the commissiondes secourspublics.
By the sameorder, desertersunableto make endsmeetwere still owed the daily handout
of ten sous and the inflation-proof breadration of twenty-four ounces.'

The successof French armsbetween9 Thermidor and the treaty of CampoFormio did
not persuadethe Thermidoriansand the Directory to make dramatic changesin the
conditions of foreign troops, prisonersof war and deserters. The opposition which had
emergedin 1793to recruiting foreignersin separateunits remainedmuch the sameand
was encapsulatedin the ban on suchrecruitment in the Constitution of 1795. If during the
"AN, F/9/137 ('D6serteurs6trangers:Eure: Du registre des d6libdrationsde
I'administrationdu d6partementde ITure', 7 Fructidor Iff).
"'AN, F/9/137 (Deserteurs6trangers:Eure: Du registre des d6lib6rationsde
I'administrationdu d6partementde I'Eure', 7 Fructidor III').
'See, for example,AN, F/9/137 ('D6serteursetrangers:Lot', petition of the mayor of
Belmont, II Vent6se III; 'D6serteurs6trangers:Mame', report from the Bureau des
PensionsCiviles to the Commissiondes SecoursPublics, 17 Flor6al 111).
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Terror foreign legionswere discreditedbecauseof their allegedpolitical allegiancesto
Dumouriez and the Girondins,the return of the surviving Girondins to revolutionary
politics did little for them. For both the regimeof the Terror and the post-Thermidor
in
flaw
the legionswas their failure to recruit enoughof the
revolutionariesalike, a major
nationalitiesfor which they were destined. For this very reason,the Thermidorians
finishedwhat the Conventionhad all but completedin 1793 and disbandedthe last
surviving legion.
Perhapsalso military successfrom 1794 maderedundantthe extra manpoweroffered
by foreign legions,at least until the French arn-fieswere overstretched. With Article 287
of the Constitution of 1795,the vision of Dubois-Crancdexpressedin 1789for a truly
'national'army was at last fulfilled - at least on paper. Requestsby Polish officers in exile
for their own legion, which might havebeengreetedenthusiasticallyin 1792,were met
indifference
in
1795.
cold
with
None the less,foreignersstill servedin the French army, although not in separate
foreign units, and the revolutionaries'familiar pragmatismsoon obliged them to
circumventthe constitutionalban on foreign troops. When French military resources
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1797. Suchrecruitmentwas indicative lessof a revival in the cosmopolitanexuberanceof
1792than of a practical responseto the strategicneedsof the FrenchRepublic. The
Frenchneededmen to wage their campaignswhich were being fought ever-further from
home and acrossa wider rangeof territory.
A similar disregardfor the earlier universalpretensionsof the Revolution can be seenin
the post-Thermidortreatment of prisonersof war and deserters. Very little changedin
their day-to-dayconditions. In someareas,both desertersand prisonersremained
incarcerated,while in others they were free to work towards their upkeep. If the laws of
7 Prairial and of 24 Thermidor were repealedat the end of 1794, humanitarianimpulses
that the
were certainly amongthe reasons,but so too was shameand embarrassment
Conventioncould havevoted such decreesin the first place.
Even if the conditions in which they lived were a far cry from the ideal outlined in the
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freedom
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laws
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were forced to work, it was in a smallworkshop or in the fields alongsidelocal people
rather than in labour campsand local administratorstried to find them taskswhich
ideals
due
less
Such
to
their
to
conditions
were
any
cosmopolitan
corresponded
skills.
than to the persistenceof eighteenth-centurypracticesin the treatmentof prisoners.
Perhapsmost surprisingof all for politicians whose rhetoric was so full of hatred for the
enemy,the central authorities still acceptedthe word of honour from enemyofficers who
illustrate
better
Nothing
the weight of tradition amongmen
could
soughtrepatriation.
who claimedto be waging a national war basedon new principles.

III

On 2 October 1794,the staff and studentsof the English College of Saint-Omerwere
but
found
from
Doullens
to
to
their
town,
that
the
return
of
and
allowed
citadel
released
their buildings were being used as a military hospital." On 17 October the Convention
decreedthat the Irish studentsand priestsat the collegeswere free to return to Ireland,
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Irish priests and studentswere released,embarkedon an American ship and sailedfor
Ireland." The guardsat the English Augustinianand Benedictineconventsin Paris, where
the nuns from all three orders in the capital had beenheld, were withdrawn in March
1795. The English Benedictinenuns from Cambrairegainedtheir liberty in Compi6gne,
'
for
local
led
their
the
release.
mayor
a petitioning campaign
after
The foreign clergy may have graduallyregainedtheir freedom,but until the authorities
decidedwhat to do with their property, the foreign clergy sufferedpenury. In December
1794,Walsh wrote to the Conventionaskingfor help for the twenty-two Irish students
des
in
On
2
March,
Paris.
the
secourspublics
commission
and priestswho still remained
told the Committeeof Public Safetythat it would furnishle secourset Vindemnite
provisoires'until a decisionwas madeon their property. The commissionpointed out that

"MAE (Fonds Ancien), ADP, France,Carton 10, Dossier 233 (Letter of Stapleton,25
Brumaire III; letter of the studentsand mastersof the English College of Douai, 14
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the Irish clergy deservedsuch support because,in the first place,for three yearsthe
studentshad not studiedtheology, but literature, medicineand surgery,while some'sont
employ6sdansles h6pitaux et dansles arm6esde la R6publique'. Otherswere ready to
volunteer for the army. Suchpatriotism on the part of studentswho had beenimprisoned
by the authorities showedtheir dedicationto the Republic,which was in turn spurredby
their alienationfrom the existing order in Ireland. A list of the Irish studentsand clerics
claimingfinancial support clearly impressedthe commissionwith their republican
credentials." In fact, between21 April 1795and 16 September1796,the Irish students
and administratorsof the Paris collegewere given monthly subsidiestotalling over 23,235
livres taken from the funds madeavailableby the Conventionon 4 March 1794for
foreign patriots and refugeesin France. This suggeststhat the authorities acceptedthe
"'
in
Some
Irish
France
that
the
clergy
republicans.
argument
were
who remained
ideological conformity still helpedthe foreign clergy in their strugglefor survival, but it
was not strictly necessary,as the Thermidoriansseemto have recognisedsomeobligation
to thosewho had sufferedfrom imprisonmentand the confiscationof their property in the
Terror. On 14 April 1795,the Conventionvoted to provide all English nunsin France
with a daily allowanceof 40 sous eachfrom the funds of the commissiondes secours
"
fate
decision
had
been
the
their
of
property.
a
over
publics until
reached
If the Terror was over, the anticlericalismnow irrevocably linked to French
republicanismwas not. JamesBurke, who had beenreleasedfrom prison in Bordeaux
during the Terror, was actually rearrestedandjailed shortly after 9 Thermidor, as he put it
'commepr6tre, commearistocrateet agentde monseigneurde Cic6', formerly archbishop
'
in
As the Directory veered
Constituent
Assembly.
Bordeaux
the
and monarchien
of
betweenthe Scylla and Charybdisof Jacobinismand royalism,Walsh, superior of the Irish
Collegein Paris,felt threatenedenoughin March 1796to write to the foreign n-dnister,
Delacroix, askingfor his protection. He had heardthat he'vient d'etre comprisedansles
Mandatsd'arret d6cern6scontre les Ecclesiastiquee.Having regainedthe college's

'MAE (Fonds Ancien), ADP, France,Carton 10, Dossier 233 (Letter of Walsh to the
Convention,NivOse111;report of the Commissiondes SecoursPublics, 12 Vent6seIII).
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confiscatedproperty for the administrators,Walsh complainedof Ies craintesqui
paralysentleurs op6rations'and which stemmedfrom official persecutionof the clergy.'
The persistenceof anticlericalism,the experienceof imprisonmentand persecution
certainlyconvincedmany of the foreign clergy that they had had enoughof life in
revolutionaryFrance. Meanwhile, developmentsin the British Isles promisedbrighter
daysfor Catholics,who were being regardedwith less suspicionthan before 1789, partly
thanksto the fact that Frenchýmigrj clergy had madean impressionas opponentsof
Frenchrepublicanism. This combinationof stick and carrot was of great importancein
the demiseof the foreign ecclesiasticalinstitutions in France. On their release,the English
Benedictinesin Paris sold what remainedof their linen and furniture to get enoughmoney
to travel to Britain in June,giving up all hope of regainingtheir property. Like their
counterpartsin Paris, the CambraiBenedictinesdecidednot to strugglefor the return of
their convent,which they considered'much-belovedbut now lost'. They appliedfor
from
in
Hamburg,
Britain. They sailed
a
sympathiser
and
received
money,
passports
via
from Calaison 23 May. Meanwhile the staff and studentsof the English Collegesof
Saint-Omerand Douai petitioned for permissionto return home."
For the British and Irish clergy who remainedin France,the most seriousthreat to the
but
institutions
their
survival of
was not anticlericalism, the saleof their property which
had beenconfiscated. This did not go aheadwithout resistancefrom certain foreign
clergymen,who were confrontedby ambiguitiesin the legislation passedby the
Thermidoriansand under the Directory. The releasefrom confiscationof foreigners'
property on 3 January1795 gavethe foreign clergy someleverage,but there was some
confusionover whether or not the property of the foreign colleges,conventsand
monasteriescould be retainedand sold by the stateas ecclesiasticalwealth, or whether it
ought to be definedas private property belongingto foreigners.
Different interest groups, from potential beneficiariesof the salesto the superiorsand
their supporterswho hoped to reopentheir housesin France,took their different
interpretationsto the authorities. On 21 February 1795,the Irish clerics of the college in
Paris petitioned the comn-dssion
of domainesnalionaux claiming that the law of 3 January
appliedto their property. They stressedthat'ils sont aux droits de ceshommesqui,
"MAE (Fonds Ancien), ADP, France,Carton 10, Dossier 233 (Letter of Walsh to
Delacroix, I GerminalIV).
"MAE (Fonds Ancien), ADP, France,Carton 10, Dossier 233 (Letter of Stapleton,25
Brumaire 111;letter of the studentsand mastersof the English College of Douai, 14
Niv6se III).
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chassdsde leur pays,ont mis sousla sauvegarde de la loyaut6 frangaiseles d6brisde leur
fortune pour fournir i Veducationde leurs parens'. This tried and trusted argumentdid
not immediatelywork, becausethe Irish did not regain possessionof the collegeuntil a
year later." This was not the end of the troubles, becausewhen the Directory established
a new military academy,the legislativecouncils also ruled on 13 July 1797that the
bursariesof all the former Paris collegeswere to be administeredby the new institution.
On the basisof this law, the academyclaimedthe property of the English, Irish and Scots
collegesin Paris. Walsh, former superior of the Irish College, and AlexanderInnes of the
ScotsCollegenaturally objected,and the ensuingbattle was not resolveduntil 1802,when
the Consulatedecreedthat the former Irish, Scots and English collegesshould form one
"
its
head.
Innes,meanwhile,struggledto retain one of
Walsh
at
singleestablishmentwith
the foundationsof his institution, the Scotsfarm at Grisy. He succeededin enlistingthe
help of the British governmentin preventingthe saleof both the farm and the college
buildings in Paris and in 1801 he receivedformal acknowledgmentof the Scots possession
"
its
This
the
saved college.
of property.
Other foreign houseswere not so fortunate. When the Directory finally ordered the
saleof the property of the foreign housesin May and July 1798,the English
Conceptionistsin Paris saw someof their buildings scatteredaround the rues de la
Roquette, de Charonneand de Lappe auctionedoff, while the English Augustiniansand
the English Benedictinefriars lost their main buildings to buyers." The lossesalmost
drove the Augustiniansto leaveFrance,but for the intervention of the SecondConsul,
CharlesLebrun, in 1802. The Conceptionistsfled to Norfolk. " The Scots College of
Douai was found by Innes in 1801to havebeenparcelledout to buyers of biens
landed
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Saint-Eutropewas sold to a manufacturerof saltpetreon 22 February 1795. The other
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buildings on the rue du Ha were still national property, but being rented. From prison,
JamesBurke took upon himselfthe task of savingthe college from saleand of reopening
it as a seminaryfor Irish students. He drew up a petition and usedhis contactsoutsidethe
in
including
help
him
his
in
d'arret
Protestants
the
to
campaign,
several
maison
departmentaladministration,which suspendedthe transfer of the deedsto the
manufacturer. Burke was releasedshortly after this first victory, but he had a long
struggleaheadof him. It took him anothereight yearsbefore he succeededin definitively
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governmentin Dublin encouragedthe Irish establishmentson the continent to sell their
property and transferthe wealth to Ireland. As Walsh wrote to Delacroix, the French
foreign n-dnister,on 21 March 1796, 'les administrateursdesEtablissementsde Paris
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together signalledthe end of an era for the British and Irish Catholic institutions in France.
The prospectsfor the survival of the foreign clergy in Franceas humanbeingswere
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Terror disgustedand intimidated someof the foreign clergy to the extent that someof the
houses,suchas the English Benedictinesof Paris and Carnbrai,did not evenattempt to
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foreign housesunsurewas the actual or potential saleof their property. The dual statusof
this property as clerical and as foreign wealth meantthat the authoritieswere ambiguous
over its releaseftom confiscation. Before October 1793, its foreign statushad protected
it from the ecclesiasticalreforms of the Revolution. Oncethe revolutionarieshad broken
the glasswall which shelteredforeign wealth ftom the revolutionary whirlwind, however,
the authoritiescameto regard it increasinglyas ecclesiasticalwealth, liable to
foreign
because
It
that
the
this
clergy
of
equivocalstatus
nationalisationand sale. was
found themselvesembroiledin complex legal battles to savetheir property. As Walsh,
Innes and Burke discovered,such strugglescould grind on for yearsand by the time they
had madeprogress,developmentsin the British Isles favourableto Catholics ensuredthat
interest in the institutions in Francewould never reachpre-revolutionarylevels.

IV

Most foreign patriots were relievedto seethe Terror collapse. Those who had been
imprisonedwere freed, while someof those who fled returned to taste the new freedom.
Someforeign patriots certainly felt unwelcomeafter the experienceof imprisonment,
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April 1795,possiblybecause,as Archibald Hamilton Rowan implied, laws against
foreignerswere being more rigorously enforcedthan during the Terror. Shewas also
"'
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with
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Among those who, on the other hand, returned directly to political activity was Karl
Reinhard,who was releasedfrom prison and appointeddiplomatic envoy to the Hanseatic
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towns, with Georg Kerner as his secretary. In 1799, he becamethe Directory's last
foreign minister. Oelsnerreturnedto Paris from Switzerlandwith Zschokke,who wanted
to study the Republic. Refusingthe post of Frenchenvoy to Switzerland,on the grounds
that he did not wish to servea foreign country, Oelsnerremainedin Paris in 1796as
" His vision of a leagueof Rhenishstatesunder French
Frankfurt's representative.
protection was at odds with the demandsof the Germanpatriots gatheredaround Reubell,
who wanted annexation. The Spanishpatriot Marchenatook French citizenshipdespite
his imprisonmentduring the Terror, and, with the adventof the Directory, settledin
France."
Many foreign patriots, burned by the Terror, now avoidedthe unpredictableflame of
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the
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German,many of whom saw the importanceof the Revolution not so much in political as
in moral terms. Bitaub6, also freed from capitivity, remainedin Franceand successfully
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the intellectual creamof French society.82 Schlabrendorf,releasedfrom prison after
Thermidor, lived amonghis books, devoting as much attention to his interestsin literature
"
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Hurford Stonereturned safelyto France,but kept a low profile: Wolfe Tone ran into 'my
old friend Stoneof Hackney, walking with Williams in the Tuileries on 19 July 1796.
While Wolfe Tone was formally in Paris incognito, it is a measureof Stone and Williams's
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that
completely
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of
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political activity
France,unlike the Americanambassadorand severalIrish radicalsin exile, with whom
Tone dined publicly on severaloccasions."
The post-Thermidorperiod also saw the arrival of new radical facesin France,often
fleeing persecution. Karl Cramer, a professorof rhetoric at Kiel, was dismissedfrom his
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post and from the city by the Danish governmentin 1794 due to his sympathiesfor the
FrenchRevolution. At the end of 1795, he was in Paris, employingMainz refugeesin his
printshop. Georg Rebmannhad fled Saxonyafter his biting attacks on the existing order.
Tracked from one Germanstateto anotherby the police, he finally emigratedto Paris in
1796. Bitterly disappointedby the realities of life under the Directory, corruption and
immorality in particular, he nonethe lesstook up a position as a judge at the tribunal at
Mainz when the left bank of the Rhine was occupiedby the French after CampoFormio.
He describedhimself as a'citoyen allemandde la R6publiquefrangais'." ThomasMuir,
escapedfrom Botany Bay, endedhis odysseywhen he arrived at Bordeaux to a triumphal
receptionin 1798." Besidesindividuals such as Cramer,Rebmannand Muir, whole new
groups were drawn to Francefor refuge, namelythe United Irishmen after the
catastrophicuprising in 1798 and 5,200 Italian Jacobinswhen the Austrians and Russians
swept through Italy in 1799."
If the demandsfor political conformity were no longer as stringent asthey were during
the Terror, foreign radicalswho once applaudedthe Revolution for its political freedom
and its democraticpromisefound themselvesfacing a leadershiphostile to someof the
more radical propositionswhich had once causedso much excitement. On 7 July 1795,
Painemadehis only appearancein the Conventionafter his release. Still a proponent of
direct representativedemocracy,he warned againstrestrictions of the male suffrageand a
powerful executiveand roundly condemnedthe proposedconstitution. Murmurs arose
from around the chamberand when the printing of his commentswas proposed, some
deputiesopposedit'avec force'. His opinionsbrought an onslaughtfrom Merlin de Douai
two dayslater." The Conventionsought order and feared a return to the 'anarchy'of the
early Republic. Painewas out of stepwith mainstreamrevolutionary opinion. After the
dissolutionof the Convention,he would havenothing to do with the organisationof the
Directory, which he had so eloquentlyattacked. He remainedin Franceuntil 1802
working with Monroe in protecting American interests,rather than with the French
government. The experienceof the Terror had madePaineunequivocallyan American."
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As a rightward shift in revolutionary politics, Thermidor also exposedto suffering
thoseforeign radicalswho had succeededin attachingthemselvestoo closelyto the
regimeof the Terror. Archibald Hamilton Rowan, who had beenfreed from captivity by
orders of the revolutionary governmentat the height of its power, choseto leaveFrance
for the United Statesafter the Grenelleexplosionensuredthat 'the Jacobinswere
consideredto be the evil genii of the Frenchnation!. He was also disillusionedwith the
'distractedstateof Paris',which meantthat no attention was being given to Irish affairs.'
The Germandoctor Saiffert, an associateof the 1-16bertists
and a founder of the German
Legion, who had enjoyedan acquittal before the RevolutionaryTribunal, returned to
Germanyafter Thermidor and tried to shedhis extremistpast."' Even Valckenaer,who
had only escapedarrest during the Year II by keepinga low profile and embracingthe cult
of the supremebeing, was watched along with others of his kind as 'intrigants adroite,
who shared'toutes les iddesd6sorganisatricesqui ont d6sol6la France'. His alleged
'intimacy'with Robespierrewould later implicate him in the conspiracyof Equals. 2
The RobespierristFilippo Buonarroti was recalledfrom his missionin Oneglia on 14
March 1795and arrestedafter a subjectof a neutral country complainedof the
confiscationof his property and its distribution among'sans-culottes'.He was not
help
October
Convention
1795,
the
the
sought
of the Jacobinsto
releaseduntil
when
offset the surgein royalist and monarchistsympathieswhich had culminatedin the
Vend6miaireuprising, Buonarroti was no repentantTerrorist, however, and was later
implicatedin the Babeuf conspiracy."' Buonarroti was not simply caught, accidentally,on
the 'wrong' side as the revolutionary tide moved away. Heat least actively conspired
againstthe Directorial regime. Others seemto havebeenaccusedof complicity in the plot
becauseof their suspectedpolitical ties with Jacobins,as the Directory shifted rightwards
in reactionto the conspiracy. Valckenaerwas passingthrough Paris on his way to take up
the post of Batavian ambassadorto Madrid when the French governmentwarned him on
12 June 1796that it was best that he did not stay for very long. The Frenchthen
demandedof the BatavianDirectory that it actually recall Valckenaerand JacobBlauw,
Dutch ambassadorto Paris,who was also suspectedof links with the Equals. On I
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December1796the Directory securedthe expulsionfrom Paris of the Genevanradical
Janot,whom the Frenchambassadordescribedas closely linked to the'anarchists'. At the
sametime, it refusedto recognisethe credentialsof the Genevanambassadorto France,
Delaplanche,whom it suspectedof Babouvist ties."
Embroiled in a war and buffeted by real or imaginedconspiracies,the Directorial
regimedid not give foreign patriots the samebenefit of the doubt as the revolutionaries
might have done prior to the Terror. On 27 March 1796Friedrich Cotta, a WOrttemberg
patriot and editor of the Gazetteallemandedu Rhin cameto the attention of the
authoritiesin the Bas-Rhinfor his repeatedjourneys betweenStrasbourgand Basle. The
his
if
he
minister of police ordered expulsion
was liable to the law of 23 Messidor III. An
Italian refugeenamedCetto was orderedto leaveFrancein accordancewith the samelaw,
only being allowed to stay on 23 April after he had appealedto the Directory."' Far from
resurrectingthe proselytisingexuberanceof 1792,the post-Thermidor regimesremained
hard-nosed,usually - and ironically - adoptingthe 'Robespieffist'policy of servingFrench
interestsin their dealingswith foreign patriots. The resurgenceof cosmopolitanlanguage
merelyveiled the continuities.
The earliestgroup of patriots to discoverthis was a delegationof Polish exiles seeking
French help for their beleagueredcountry on 14 August 1794. Speakingthe cosmopolitan
languageof 1792,they remindedthe Frenchthat while other nationswere either
fight
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polonaise. It was clear that the Poleswould receiveno help from
the French. Not eventhe restoration of the surviving Girondins to the Conventionon 8
Decemberresurrectedto its former exuberancethe militant cosmopolitanismof 1792.
Nfilitary successcertainly reinvigoratedFrench cosmopolitanrhetoric, but asbefore the
policies of the Thermidoriansand the Directory were dictated by French strategic
concerns.
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It was for this reasonthat the ThermidorianConventionand the Directory paid
subsidiesto foreign refugees. This was no re-emergenceof cosmopolitanism,but a
continuity from the decreeof 14 Vent6se 11(4 March 1794),which allocatedtwenty
million fivres for the subsistanceof foreign patriots in France. Handoutswere enteredon
the sameregister as before 9 Thermidor, up to 16 September1796. The motives behind
the paymentof subsidiesare illustrated by the gradualdisappearanceof Belgiansand
Li6geois from the register. They were the main beneficiariesuntil 23 February 1795,
taking 97% of the 182,710 livres, 7 sous distributed,with the rest going to refugeesfrom
the Rhineland. Between24 February 1795 and 16 September1796,however, Belgians
and Li6geois receivedonly 14.5% of the 85,901 fivres distributed. All their allocations
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took a much larger proportion than before, 42%, reflecting not a new influx of Germans,
but the departureof their more numerouscounterpartsfrom Brabant and Li6ge."' As
before, the revolutionariessupportedforeign refugeesbecauseof the role they would play
in the occupiedterritories. The paymentof travel costsfor the Belgiansand Li6geois
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When the Dutch Patriot HermanDaendels,formerly of the BatavianLegion and now
servingas a generalin the FrenchArmy of North, issuedhis own proclamationto the
Dutch peoplein September1794,his French superiorswere stunnedbecausethis
behavioursmackedof Dumouriez-styleadventurism. Such independenceof action by a
Bataviancommanderwould also undermineFrenchclaimsthat they were the virtually
unaidedliberators of the United Provinces. Daendelswas arrestedand he was only
releasedwhen one of the representativeson missioninsistedthat it was over-enthusiasm,
'O'
behaviour.
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French
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they
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ideology, their people sought reform in tune with their own traditions and on their own
terms. On 15 August 1794,Dumont-Pigalle,the secretaryto the comiM batave, wrote to
Carnot sayingthat only a handful of Patriots wanted 'de tout leur coeur la libert6
frangaise'."' It was a plea which, in their concernto safeguardtheir own strategic
interests,the Frenchwould ignore.
The Vaudois exile La Harpe, who saw himself as the spokesmanof the Frenchin
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1797 only becausehis proposalsfor an independentstate of francophonecantonsunder
Frenchprotection coincidedwith the strategicperspectivesof the generaland his
government. For this, he found himself in conflict with the recognisedleader of the
German-speakingradicals,Peter Ochs,who did not envisageFrench intervention, but a
form
National
Assembly.
Swiss
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spontaneousuprising of
In the end Ochswas invited to Paris,where he was persuadedto acceptLa Harpe'spoint
"'
of view.
Italian patriots were similarly prey to the hard-edgedpragmatismof Frenchpolicy
towards their neighbours. Buonarroti understoodthis and sought to ensurethat Piedmont
knew
both
by
He
France.
that
the strategicconcernsof the
would avoid military rule
French and their commonprejudicestowards Italians might lead to Italy's treatmentas a
bargainingchip for territorial concessionsin Germany. From his position amongthe
JacobinAmar committeeafter the closure of the Club du Panth6onon 27 February 1796,
Buonarroti soughtto show, firstly, that the Italians were ready for liberty and, secondly,
that they were able to have a revolution to achieveit. The rapidity of Bonaparte's
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advanceinto Italy that spring put paid to suchillusions. Meanwhile, the discoveryof
Buonarroti amongthe Babouvistsensuredthat the Italian patriots becamealmost
synonymouswith Jacobinconspiracy: A few daysafter the arrest of the Equals,Reubell
was warned that other Italian patriots in Paris, Selvaggi,Celentani,Serraand Sauli were
in Paris 'sousles auspicesdu conspirateurBuonarroti'."'
Pragmatismnaturally led the revolutionariesto support foreign patriots in their
aspirationswhere those suitedFrenchinterests. The problem was that interpretationsof
Frenchinterestscould vary with both changesin the political colour of the revolutionary
regimeand the personalambitionsof individual generals. After the French armiesspilled
into Germanythe previous October, the Mainz patriots in Paris launcheda presscampaign
in favour of 'reunion!in the summerof 1795and lent their weight to Reubell'sarguments
for lesfronWres naturelles. The campaignfinally peteredout in March 1796,but the
shifting of Directorial politics also brought disappointmenta year later with the royalist
successin the electionsand the nominationof Barth6lemyas a Director. A rapid peace
with concessionsto Austria seemedto be on the table with this political shift in Paris,
which did not bode well for those who hopedthat Austria would be bludgeonedinto
cedingthe Rhinelandto France. Moreover, Bonapartesoughtto protect his own interests
in Italy at the peacepreliminariesat Leoben on 18 April 1797,which guaranteedthat the
subsequentnegotiationswould be basedon the'integrity' of the Holy RomanEmpire. The
Rhenishexiles switched,therefore,to the goal of a Cisrhenansisterrepublic, which
coincidedmore with the aims of Carnot and Barth6lemy,the Directors who were in
favour of a peacebasedon les andennes limites. It also suited generalHoche, the plan's
main proponent,who soughtto imitate Bonapartein establishinga sisterrepublic as his
own personalfiefdom. This schemesankin turn when the coup of 18 Fructidor V (4
September1797) destroyedthe right-wing landslideand when generalHoche died a few
"'
later.
weeks
Irish patriots were equallyprey to shifts in Thermidorianand Directorial politics.
Archibald Hamilton Rowan left Francein the autumnof 1794partly becausehe believed
the revolutionaries'were too busy with their own intestinedivisions to think of assisting
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Ireland'."' TheobaldWolfe Tone arrived in Franceon I February 1796,seekingto
convincethe Directory that a French invasionwas necessaryto spark an uprising in
Ireland. That French strategicconcernswould be paramountin any such support for Irish
independencewas madeclear on 14 March when Tone met generalHenri Clarke of the
in
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security
asked
could
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war ministry.
independence,we might not be found engagedas an ally of England againstFrance?' On
10 April Clarke insistedto anotherIrish patriot, Aherne, that Ireland should consult Paris
on the form of governmentshechose,which castthe shadowof the SecondPropagandist
decreeover the procedings. It was not altogethercertain that the French even sought
Irish independence,but rather to turn Ireland into a festeringwound for Britain: on 2
April Clarke askedTone for a planTor a systemof chouanneriein Ireland'. Tone
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France. First of all, while the French naturally hoped that an independentIreland would
be a republic attendantto their strategicneeds,they disregardedideological compatibility
in their searchfor allies amongthe Irish people. Richard O'Sheewas sentby the
Directory to Ireland to discoverthe strengthand intentions of the Catholic Defenders,an
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1797. The Irish exileswere naturally alarmedas they were dependingon the war for their
plansto cometo fi-uition. Tone was happy on the first occasionto seethat relations
betweenMalmesburyand Delacroix were chilly. The secondnegotiationsat Lille,
however,were more serious. They cameafter the royalist successin the legislative
electionsthat previous April, which madethe political balancelook more favorableto
peacethan previously. Tone fearedthat a treaty might be inevitableand so towards the
end of July, when he heardthat Hoche had beenappointedto a post in the Nfinistry of
War, he askedthe generalto exert his influenceto ensurethat Ireland was given
independenceas part of the settlement. When the coup of Fructidor overthrew the
in
peacemakers the Directory and replacedthem with lesscompromisingrepublicans,
Tone senseda good omen. The negotiationsat Lille collapsedin the wake of this change
of political colour and Tone celebratedthis 'excellentnews. The entire affair underlined
the fact that foreign patriots were dependenton French support. They were therefore
prey to the shifting characterof Directorial politics, which led Tone to remark that
'wretched

is the nation whose independencehangson the will of another'."
...

The rejection of the Terror in Franceon 9 Thermidor brought about a new flourish in
political activity. The releaseof political prisoners,the restoration of pressfreedom and
the repealof the law of suspectsencouragedforeign patriots to re-emergeand participate
in
once more the Revolution. RenewedFrench advancesinto neighbouringcountries,
accompaniedby a resurgenceof the old cosmopolitanrhetoric, createdan atmospherein
which the 'crusadefor universalliberty' seemedto havebeenrejuvenatedafter the
apparentstagnationunder the revolutionary government. In fact, the flowering of
proselytisingexpectationsand languagehid the continuitiesbetween'Robespierrist'
attitudestowards foreign patriots as they were emergingin 1794 and the post-Thermidor
approach. Like every governmentsincethe PropagandistDecreesof 1792,the
Thermidoriansand the Directory put French security and French strategicconcernsabove
internationalfraternity. Foreign patriots in Francefound themselvesnegotiatingwith a
Frenchgovernmentwhose motives were at least partially concealedby a veil of secrecy
becausethe Frenchhad their own plansfor the countriesconcerned. Most patriots
understoodthis sooneror later and tried to adapttheir own aims accordingly,which
meantthat, as both Wolfe Tone and Reubell'scircle of Rhenishpatriots discovered,their
aspirationswere tied to the fickle barometerof Directorial politics and military fortunes.
"Tone, Life, ii, 100,225,409,424,447.
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Foreign patriots in Francetherefore sought not only to adopt Frenchlanguageand
ideology in order to ingratiate themselveswith the governmentof the day, but they also
showedan increasinginterest in French strategyafter 9 Thermidor. This was the main
changein their concernsin this period, but it first stiffed in the last monthsof the Terror,
as Frencharmiesbeganto spill back over the frontiers. None the less,the law of 22
Prairial ensuredthat this arousalwould be hiddenbeneaththe more pressing,individual
concernsof personalsurvival. It was with the dismantlingof the Terror and the
continuing progressof Frencharmiesthat the strategicconcernsand the negotiations
betweenforeign patriots and the French governmentcould take precedenceover concerns
about political orthodoxy.
Political orthodoxy did not, however, disappearas a considerationaltogether. The old
fears over espionageand conspiracystill existed. They were stiffed by the exposureof
genuineplots suchasthat of the Equalsin which at least one foreign radical was involved.
Foreign radicalsseeminglysympatheticto the Terror or to Jacobinismcould still provoke
discovered.
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uncomfortableenoughduring the ThermidorianbacklashagainstJacobinismto leave
France. Otherswhose activities simply looked suspiciouscould still be threatenedwith
punitive action, as Friedrich Cotta discovered. Despitethe rhetoric, the period between
the fall of Robespierreand CampoFormio did not seethe emergenceof a cosmopolitan
fraternity
between
foreign
France.
Post-Thermidor
of
patriots
and
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Frenchgovernmentsdid not needpolitical equals,but adminstratorsin the territories they
occupied,to help them exploit local wealth, to protect French interestsand to placethose
interestsabovelocal aspirations. They hoped, as the revolutionary governmenthad done
in the last months of its existence,that foreign patriots would fulfil this role. While their
own personalfreedomto expresstheir views gainedgreaterlatitude after the Terror,
foreign radicalsdiscoveredthat the peopleswhom they claimedto representsharedthe
samerights only in so far as their desirescoincidedwith French strategicneeds.

V
The uncertaintyof the direction which the Revolution shouldtake immediatelyafter 9
Thermidor is illustrated in the Conventiods treatmentof those foreignerswho contributed
to Frencheconomiclife. The Thermidoriansdid not immediatelydismantlethe controlled
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economyand until they lifted the sequestrationof property belongingto enemymerchants,
neutralswould remainimportant to efforts to attract imports of food and war materials.
The trading partnersof the Germanmercantilecommunity in Bordeaux, for example,
continuedto be exploited. The Bordeaux-basedDanish merchant,Meyer, worked asthe
Republic'sintermediarywith Hamburg and Copenhagenin its searchfor vital imports.
The restorationof the freedom of commercewas a gradual one. On 17 October 1794,the
governmentlost its right of first purchaseof all imported goods of prime necessity. This
initially appliedonly to Frenchmerchants,with neutralshaving to wait until 15 November
before they were allowed to trade at will. "O
Eventually, on 24 December1794,the sameday that the Maximum was lifted, it was
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The debateshowedthat the Thermidorianswere not entirely convincedof the wisdom
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againstfree trade in principle, regardingit as the best meansof meetingdemandfor food
and material, but somebelievedthat its restoration might give certain advantagesto the
Republic'senemies. The fact that in the debateboth sidespointed to malign foreign
influencebehindthe argumentsof the opposition reflects a deepanxiety about the
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consequences
of so significant a changein economicpolicy. The Convention,however,
eventuallyacceptedthe proposals. This decisionwas due lessto a cosmopolitanview of
commerce,but to a calculationthat the benefitsof free trade for Francewould be more
durablethan the potential risks of returning financial and economicadvantagesto her
enemies.

For the Thermidoriansas for the Terrorists, the real hidden enemywere not foreign
merchants,but foreign speculators. Girod, Richard, Ramel and R6al, all supportersof the
repealof sequestration,suggestedthat the seizureof foreigners'property was the product
of intrigue by foreign agioteurs, amongwhom Edouard Walckiers was cited by name,
who soughtto benefit from the resultant shifts in exchangerates. The eighteenth-century
fear of foreign bankingnetworks emergedin thesediscussions,with London and
Amsterdamas the centre of international speculationon the money markets."' These
in
intensified
the
suspicionsonly
explosion priceswhich followed the abolition of the
with
Maximum. Somehostility towards foreign financierswas justified, if not on the scalethat
somerevolutionariessuspecte& From 1795,Oberkampfusedthe Paris-basedGenevan
financier Th6odoreRivier to channelFrenchmoneyto Britain via Basle, which allowed
the entrepreneurto trade illegally with Britain without having to draw British currency in
Paris."" The period after Thermidor witnessedvast fortunes being madeby speculators
financial
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"' As the GenevaneconomistFrancisd'lvernois, now a confirmed counteravantageuse'.
revolutionary, noted, such peoplemadetheir fortune not from private enterprise,but off
the state,through the purchaseand resaleof biens nationaux, confirming the worst fears
of those in the ConstituentAssemblywho had opposedthe nationalisationof church lands
in 1789."" The SwissHenri Meister concurredwith many revolutionariesin seeing
foreignersas the worst of the speculators,believing that foreignershad profited from the
"'
imigri
far
French
than
saleof
citizens.
property
more
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While suchevidenceis highly subjective,it illustratesthe extent to which the economic
and financial climate of the Revolution after Thermidor had aggravatedfearsof foreign
agioteurs who pillaged the Republic of its wealth., Despite the continuedsuspicion,
however, foreign financiersstill had their uses. The SwissbankerPerregaux,who had
played a leadingrole in raising funds for the purchaseof foreign currencyduring the Year
"' When
II, was allowed to use someof thesefunds to buy merchandisein Copenhagen.
the governmentfinally ceasedto print assignalsin February 1796,Perregauxwas among
the bankersappointedto a consortiumwhich would issuenew notes basedon unsold
biensnationaux.11'
As with the regimeof the Terror, the only foreignerswhom the Thern-ddoriansand the
Directory regardedin an unequivocallyfavourablelight were foreign manufacturersand
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For this reason; the revolutionaries sought to encourage and protect those who
remained because they contributed to the war effort and enriched the economy. On 25
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those which made watch-chains and the necessary toolS.12' To attract foreign craftsmen,
the Thermidorians were using method s identical to those of the Ancien R6gime bureau de
commerce. They also shared the same long-term goal: to transmit the skills and
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knowledgeof foreignersto French apprenticeswho would ensurethe future prosperity of
a particular industry in France.
Both the Thermidorians and the Directory found that they faced an uphill struggle in
trying to achieve these aims. Their financial and economic policies, from the deregulation
of prices on 24 December 1794 to the return to coin in February 1797, brought dramatic
oscillations in the value of French currency which made enterprise in France a risky
business. Some artisans did flourish in the more relaxed social climate of the Directory.
Meyer remarked that in Paris the Scottish glassmaker O'Reilly was doing very nicely by
producing one vase in eight days of work, but to such a degree of perfection and skill that
he could charge a very high price. Meanwhile, a German porcelain manufacturer named
Dihl showed Meyer the stores of his vast workshop which were'richement garnie and the
"
his
floor
on
plates
and
vases.
shop
where painters and gilders worked

Others suffered,

however, from the economic dislocation brought by the winter of nonanle-cinq, the
financial crisis of 1797 and the continuing conflict. The war made the transfer of the most
desirable technology and expertise from abroad almost impossible. Oberkampf made use
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These semi-legitimate methods of obtaining new skills and processes were no
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different from the industrial espionage encouraged by the Ancien Rigime. None the less,
the teams of expert British workers needed to implement these processes were not readily
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and set up an agency to import British technology. He set up a spinning mill at Coye-laForEt, north of Paris, with the help of some of the British artisans with whom he had once
124
in
Toulouse.
worked

For most Frenchmanufacturers,however, the war signalledthe loss of foreign skills.
Albert's former employer,Boyer-Fonfr6de,had expandedhis plant by 1798to include
forty-eight looms, originally operatedby Manchesterworkers. Their imprisonmentduring
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the Terror left him with a labour shortage.121The declining proportion of foreigners
amongOberkampfsworkforce might havebeensymptomaticboth of the disruption
causedby the war and of the successfultraining of Frenchworkers in the skills originally
brought by foreigners. Before 1793,9.3% of his workers were foreigners,thereafterthat
figure graduallydeclinedto 4.6%.12' None the less,the demandfor new techniquesdid
not ceaseand when the British mills proved inaccessible,the Frenchturned elsewhere. In
1798two Americans,Reynaudand Ford, were given a grant of 6,000 fivres by the
Directory to establisha textile factory with the most up-to-date technology,but the
in
failed.
That
enterprise
sameyear, an echo of Alcock's hiring of skilled British prisoners
of war under the Ancien R6gime,La Rochefoucauld-Liancourtemployedan Englishman
namedGibsonand four Irish prisonersat the cotton mill at Cire des Mello. "'
If the end of the Terror had not madethe recruitment of foreign artisansand expertise
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manufacturersand artisansfrom the necessityof
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at
political orthodoxy. At Jouy-en-Josas,Oberkampfs role as local magnateremained
unchallenged.He did not bother to renew his membershipof the local Jacobinclub in
Vend6miaire111.With the Terror over, he was probably happyto wash his handsof
political militancy. In the lessrestrictive political climate, the entrepreneurwho had paid
out so much in patriotic contributions now protestedagainstthe forced loan decreedon
10 December1795,to which he was ordered to pay 300,000 fivres in coin and paper. He
in
bringing
invest
he
to
that
production and profits back to pre-war levels.
claimed
wanted
A reluctant political animalfrom the start, Oberkampfs political opportunismwas dictated
by his ultimate aim of protecting his business.The former Jacobinwould eventually
harbinger
Bonaparte
Napoleon
the
the
as
advent of
of 'generalhappinessand
applaud
"
peace'.
The war and the economiccrisesof the post-Thermidor period madelife especially
hard for the poorest foreign migrants. In April 1796,Meyer crossedthe Pont-Neuf and
noted that Wine les pauvrespetits Savoyards,etablisavec feurs sellettesle long des
trottoirs pour nettoyer les souliersdes passans,ont beaucoupde peine A gagnerleur vie,
leurs grandsprotecteursont disparu,& il arrive rarementaux pidtons dune especetr6s-
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diff6rentede leurs pr6decesseursde faire nettoyer leurs bottes, ou leurs souliers.""
Heinzmannstuffily cited a French pamphletwhich claimedof the women forced into
prostitution that 'ellesviennent la plfipart de Utrangee. Without a flicker of sympathy,he
des
concurred,sayingthat 'on compte parmi les filles publiquesbeaucoupde Suissesses,
Italiennes,desEspagnoles,des Allemandes,desHollandaiseset des Angloises

le

...
superflule plus impOrde tous cespays'. Heinzmannwas determinedto suggestthat the

libertine declinein morals commentedon by someof his compatriotswas due not to the
systemof government,but to foreignerswho 'croyent avoir trouv6 ici le sol qui leur
convient le miewe."O

The end of the Terror, as Oberkampfs experienceshows,enabledforeign
entrepreneursto leavethe political arenaand to concentrateon their businesses.The
return to free commercecertainly benefitedforeign merchantswho were still ableto trade
despitethe war. Foreign artisanswho had remainedin Francecould still prosper, as
Meyer discovered. The extravagantsocial climate in the upper reachesof Directorial
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foreign
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skills
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society enabled
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respects,
other
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improve for foreignersinvolved in French economiclife. Besidesthe economichardship
from which most people suffered,the continuedconflict meantthat, despitethe efforts of
the governmentto attract foreign expertise,British skills and technology were not
forthcoming. SuchBritish workers as remainedin Francewere not always available,as
Boyer-Fonfr&dediscovered. Meanwhile, if the political repressionof the Terror had
disappeared,the vagariesof Frenchfinancesmadeinvestmentin anything other than land
a risky venture, and this in turn aggravatedthe old suspicionsof foreign financiers. The
Directory, like the revolutionary governmentof the Year 11,was at least pragmatic
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difficulties which resultedfrom the continuing conflict and the financial policies of the
Thermidoriansand the Directory discouragedthe flow of new expertiseand skills into
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France. As both Meister and Heinzmannobserved,if it was the Terror which had driven
theseforeignersout, the regimeswhich followed failed to createthe conditions which
would attract many of them back.

vi

The end of the Terror did bring an improvementin the conditions of most foreignersin
France. Thoseimprisonedduring the Terror were eventuallyreleased. For radicals,the
in
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them
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It took longer to rescindtheselaws, however, than it did to revoke those aimedmore
generallyat French citizens. Moreover, both the Thermidoriansand the Directory enacted
their own legislation againstforeigners,often reverting to measuressimilar to those taken
in 1793 - 1794, This may suggestthat the punitive, exclusivementality of the Terror did
beneath
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but
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the surfaceof republican
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not
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ideology and attitudes. Alternatively, it may meanthat the urge to exclude,restrict and
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On one hand,the revolutionariesretainedthe fear of conspiracyand the exclusive
implicationsof their ideology. The vast majority of revolutionariesusually acceptedlaws
againstforeignersbecausethey still fearedtheir malign capabilities. They saw them at
work behindthe popular uprisings, conspiracies,economiccrisesand royalist movements
which harrassedregimesafter Thermidor. This paranoiacan be explainedby a
in
behind
foreign
to
complex
see
conspiracy
conspiracy
particular
predisposition
- and
problems. On the other hand,xenophobiaand an obsessionwith conspiracywere not the
only implicationsof the revolutionaries'cultural and ideologicalbackground. The Terror
had given most revolutionariesa jolt and throughout the post-Thermidor period some
liberties,
because
foreigners
the
to
of
civil
grounds
measures
against
on
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they feareda return to the dark days of the Year 11. If revolutionary attitudes and
ideology were so powerful a force in politics, it is necessaryto explainwhy certain
implicationsof that ideology won out over others,why the xenophobic,rather than the
benign, elementswere carried over into legislation.
The answerlies in the circumstancesof war and internal problems. Despite their
by
domestic
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difficulties.
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French
regimesremained
military success,
the war continued,it was natural for revolutionariesto explain problemscloser to home
by referenceto the conflict and to enemyinfluence. In fact, it seemedthat the more
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that fife for foreignersnever returnedto the freedom enjoyedbefore 1793. Not only did
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to be recastby post-Thermidor regimeswithout much fear of being accusedof returning
to the days of the Jacobin'dictatorship'. That the war and domesticinstability were vital
factors can be shownby the rhythm of legislation againstforeigners:after Thermidor,
eachmajor law followed a particular crisis.
Despite the problemsfacedby the post-Thermidor regimes,military successdid
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The revolutionarieswere also governedby national interest rather than their cosmopolitan
ideology in their treatment of foreignerswithin France. Such pragmatismcould none the
lessshelterforeignersfrom the more exclusive,nationalisingimplications of revolutionary
ideasand legislation. As with every regime since 1789,under the Thermidoriansand the
Directory those foreignerswho could be of someuse to the Revolution were protected.
Both the Thermidoriansand the Directory attemptedto attract foreign entrepreneurs
in
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foreign legionsunder the theoretical commandof the 'sister republics'. It was this
pragmatism,aboveall in pursuit of Frenchforeign policy, which also ensuredthat foreign
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On the otherhand,foreignerswho couldnot be of useto the Republicstill suffered
from the possibilityof exclusionandpersecution.Theforeignclergyin particular
hostility.
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both
the regimeof the Terror
targets
the
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and
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of
remained
hadeliminatedthe distinctionbetweenforeignecclesiastical
propertyandthat of the
Frenchchurch,the ThermidorianandDirectorialauthoritieswerereluctantto reassertit.
This led to bitter disputesoverthe confiscationandsaleof the property. For the foreign
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The drivingforcebehindthis pragmaticapproach,in whichinclusionand
andpersecution,
wasthe combination
with surveillance
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wasinterspersed
of politicalinstabilityandwar. Whilein somecasesthe needfor troops,material,money
andforeignalliesensuredthat certainforeignerswould be welcomed,in othercases
darker,
forces
the
militaryandpoliticalcrisesstirred
exclusive
of revolutionaryanxieties.
For aslong asFranceremainedboth at war anddoggedby domesticinsecurity,the
Revolutionwould not - andcouldnot - returnto its earlier,cosmopolitan
openness.
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Conclusion. The French Revolution, citizenship and national identity.
In early February 1997,the small town of Vitrolles near Marseille preparedfor its
secondballot in the mayoral elections, The Socialistincumbentfaced a strong challenge
from the candidateof the extremeright-wing and xenophobicFront National. A couple of
daysbefore voting, a local coal miner told a British journalist that, come the final vote on
Sunday9 February,'a Republicanreflex! would bring out enoughpeopleto destroy the
Front National's attempt to take political control of yet anothertown.' This hope was not
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that
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conditions.
irrelevant: being humanand having a proven desireand ability to contribute to the life of
the nation was sufficient. In the early yearsof the Revolution, certain revolutionaries
diligent
foreigners
invitations
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to come and enjoy
to
and
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uttered or wrote
the fruits of liberty, while enrichingthe country at the sametime. On the other hand the
for
implied
that,
conditions
membershipof the nation
while
notion of national sovereignty
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be
those conditions - were to be
those
who
may assimilationist,only citizens allowed an active role in the state. This implication was only understoodby the
ConstituentAssemblywhen it beganto reform Francein accordancewith its principles
in
block
foreigners
by
the army, the clergy and evenin
the
stumbling
of
and were stalled
for
Dubois-Crancd
Some
the army and
stateadministration.
revolutionaries,such as
Gr6goire for the clergy, arguedthat foreignersbe squeezedout of theseinstitutions,
which, they argued,should be run by nationalsfor the sakeof the nation. From the very
outset, however, diplomatic, economicand political circumstancesdemandeda pragmatic
approachin the treatment of foreigners. The sweepingterms of legislationwhich
excludedforeignerswere rarely applied in full, becausethe revolutionarieswere unwilling
to lose the expertise,skills and the support which certain types of foreignersmight offer,
particularly with the outbreak of war. Even during the Terror, the revolutionaries
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protected thosewhom they believedwould be of someuse to the war effort, exempting
them from the harshestlaws and putting them to work for the Republic.
This is not to deny that many foreignerswere excludedfrom the life of the nation. The
foreign clergy, for example,were initially protected from the nationalisationof church
land and the closureof religious orders becauseof their foreign status.Eventually,
however, it was the fact that they were enemysubjectswhich led to their arrest and the
seizureof their property. None the less,while someforeignerswere clearly persecuted
for their nationality, somerevolutionariescould not abandonthe universalimplicationsof
their ideology, evenas the Republic faced the crisesof 1793- 1794. To have done so
would havemeantadmitting that their strugglewas of less significancethan they had
previously claimed. All men, regardlessof nationality, were therefore capableof
for
defined
lack
the welfare of the nation.
as
a
and
a
concern
patriotism,
of self-interest
The problem was that as the Revolution pursuedits radical path, that patriotism became
increasinglyexclusive,not on lines of nationality, but along those of political allegiance.
By the Year II, when patriotism focusedon loyalty to the government,this circle of true
less
indeed.
It
the
not one which excludedon the
was
none
very
exclusive
patriots was
basisof nationality. Foreignerswho conformedto the political orthodoxy or who
contributed to the war effort were servingthepatrie and were therefore defined as
patriots.
The Revolution therefore saw the persistenceof two inheritancesfrom the Ancien
Rdgime. Firstly, while a significant numberwere driven out by legislation and by
circumstances,someforeignersremainedin the structuresof French state and society.
Secondly,the inclusive, assimilationistdefinition of the nation survived. These
language
have
that,
the
structures
political
and
may
continuities suggest
while
changed,at
a deeperlevel there were similaritiesbetweenthe old order and the new in their approach
to foreigners. The explanationfor this lies in the fact that the pressuresfacing both
blindly
did
Revolution,
The
the
adopt Ancien
of course,
not
regimesremained same.
R6gimepractices,and sometimesadoptedits own policies, as the abolition of the droit
d'aubaine suggests.Moreover, if it inherited its problemsfrom the old order, the
Revolution also createddifficulties of its own, which intensifiedthe original troubles.
None the less,the differencesbetweenideology and practice and the blend of continuities
and novelty in the treatmentof foreignersimplies at least three conclusionson the
Revolution.
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Firstly, the gap betweenwhat revolutionary ideology implied and how the
revolutionariesactually dealt with foreignersin practice suggeststhat ideology was not
the dynamicwhich drove the Revolution along its radical course.' Instead,the
revolutionarieswere pragmatic,restraining,even denying,the logical implications of their
principlesas circumstancesdictated. When foreignerswere expelledfrom the positions
which they had previously occupied in the French state, it was usually when new
considerationsoutweighedthe revolutionaries'original reservations,as was the casewith
the Swissregimentsin August 1792. It was the revolutionaries'calculation,that the
diplomatic upset was worth the elimination of a potentially counter-revolutionaryforce,
which led to their disbandment. If revolutionary ideology implied exclusion,it was not the
prime factor in decisionsover the fate of foreigners. At the very most it took certain
follow
implications
for
to
the
up
such
with concreteaction.
circumstances
revolutionaries
A result of this pragmatismwas that foreignersremainedin the serviceof the French
statethroughout the Revolution. The serviceof the statewas not the exclusivereserveof
Frenchcitizens,evenunder the revolutionary governmentin the Year 11. The second
by
JoanLandes'swork on women is not
is,
the
that
therefore,
model
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conclusion
applicableto foreigners? There was no concertedeffort to excludethem from the 'public
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the
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fact,
it
by
is
Year
II.
In
the
possiblethat, too tied by
exclusivepatriotism which emerged
diplomatic, economicand political concernsto expel foreignersfrom French public life,
the revolutionariesactively sought insteadto ensuretheir loyalty by establishing
assimilationistconditions for citizenship.
For all their ideological claimsto a new order, therefore, the revolutionariesdid not
entirely 'nationalise'the state. Bound by the sameconditions which dictated the Ancien
Rdgime'sapproachforeigners,their approachto the problem representeda continuity
from the absolutemonarchy. Both regimesbasedtheir decisionson a careful weighing of
the interestsof the state, evenif the languageused and specific laws may have differed
betweenthe absolutemonarchyand the Revolution. The resulting persistenceof
foreignersin the army, administration,the church and financesuggeststhat in practice the
legal differencesbetweencitizens and residentforeignersremainedblurred during the
Revolution. Foreignerscontinuedto servethe statein capacitieswhich would be
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anathemato modem nation-states. This inheritancefrom the Ancien R6gimesuggeststhe
third conclusion,that one should be wary of seeingtoo much modernity in the order
createdby the FrenchRevolution. If both the war and the Terror gave rise to 'le rdveil du
nationalisme',attitudes and practicesstill had a long way to developbefore matching
thosewhich have characterisedthe 'total wars' of the twentieth century.' To be sure,the
intensexenophobiaand the suspensionof the civil liberties of enemyaliens,familiar to
modem wars, were very much in evidencein Francein the 1790s,but their full
implicationswere never realised. While the modem world has inherited someof its
political culture from the FrenchRevolution, the revolutionariesthemselvesmay have
beendriven by circumstancesto invest that sameculture with a different degreeof
significance.
The modernity of the measurestaken by the revolutionariesis also cast in doubt when
it is understoodthat the Frenchwere not alone in enactinglaws againstforeigners. Spain
its
laws
draconian,
first
to
take
the
and
were
especially
steps
such
was
country
even
before sheenteredthe Europeanconflict. As early asNovember 1789, foreignerswere
in
had
foreigners
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all
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to
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to
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any
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not
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country and
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Spainenteredthe war, and monthsbefore the Frenchtook comparablemeasures,the king
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leave
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Catherine11of Russia
French
to
the
citizens
ordered all non-domiciled
Louis
XVI,
further
On
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the uka.- of 8/19 February
the
of
execution
of
news
went
still.
1793prohibited all trade betweenRussiaand France,expelledall French citizens from
Russiaand recalledall the Tsarina'ssubjectsfrom France.' Britain also enactedpolice
measuresagainstFrenchcitizens,just before shejoined the coalition powers. On 15
December1792, the Alien Bill was presentedto parliament,which aimedto control the
movementsof French citizensin Britain! The Alien Act of 7 January1793,in force for a
period of ten yearsuntil its expiry in 1803 (when it was not renewed),was enforcedby the
police and led to a'complete systemof surveillancefor suspects,whether British or
foreigW.' Even the republic of the United Statessuccumbed,passingthe Alien and
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SeditionAct in 1798, empoweringthe authorities to expel foreignerswho might have had
subversiveintentions."
Suchmeasureshad their precedentsin Ancien R6gimepracticesin times of war, and
had beenexercisedunder the old concept of droit des gens. What was novel was the
intensitywith which the legislation was enforced. If modernity can be gaugedby the
in
it
then
taken
wartime,
was not only the
againstenemyaliens
severityof measures
harsh
French
Revolution
the
the
the
sourceof
state's
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political culture of
discriminationbetweencitizens and foreigners. It was also producedby the reaction of
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'contagion!
the
of
revolutionary
other powers against
Suchdiscriminationbetweenforeignersand citizens suggeststhat the experienceof
foreignersin Francemay also shedlight on the Revolutions contribution to notions of
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intensity
by
The
taken
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in
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from king to people. In practical terms, however, it was the territorial and institutional
framework of the statewhich remainedthe focus of loyalty and the protector of a citizen's
its
Revolution,
R6gime
both
Ancien
the
Under
the
the
state
and
and various
rights.
institutions was the cementwhich gave coherenceand unity to the various linguistic,
inhabited
French
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During the Revolution, however, the stateintruded into the everydaylives of ordinary
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nationality asthey issueddocumentslike passportsand caries de Are1j. Surveillanceand
control of foreignerswas nothing new, but the apparatusby which the laws were
implementedenteredthe lives of individuals with an efficiency and intensity which was
unfamiliarto most people. In 1793 - 1794, decreeswere appliedby local committeeswho
may haveknown many of the foreignersby sight and who had the ability to make life for
them very unpleasant. It was this bureaucratisationof everydaylife which made
nationality significantand which demandedclarity in one'sorigins and allegiances.
Demandingas the French revolutionary statewas, the controls imposedon foreigners
were only the beginningof the process,when comparedto the expansionof official
bureaucracyin the twentieth century.- Under the Revolution, foreignerswere certainly
discriminatedagainstby being deniedtheir civil rights for significant periods of time.
More recently, however, the statehas expandedfrom an almost purely political entity, to a
but
French
Revolution,
It
the modem urge to
the
not
was
provider of social services.
health
living
that
to
and social security remain
work,
and ensure
protect standardsof
between
foreigners
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citizens
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to
available citizenswhich gave
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Citizenship
invested.
it
is
today
now'a
powerful
of
urgencywith which
from
the migrant poor and excluding
social closure, protecting prosperousstates
foreignersfrom certain rights, benefitsand obligations."
The extensionof state surveillanceduring the Revolution madedifferencesbetween
foreignersand citizensmore explicit, but not absolute. The indistinct line of demarcation
betweencitizensand non-citizensin the revolutionary period stemmedfrom the peculiar
in
Revolution
The
1790s.
therefore,
succeeded,
the
never
applying in
circumstancesof
foreigners
implicit
between
in
discrin-dnation
and
citizens
the
the
which
was
practice
strict
doctrine of the sovereigntyof the nation.
Meanwhile, the evolution of national identity, as distinct from political notions of
long-term
the
social and cultural conditioning
of
result
citizenshipand nationality, was
doctrine
French
RevolutioWs
ideology.
If
the
than
of national
rather
of revolutionary
it
deepideological
the
the
modern
nationalism,
root
of
political
was
sovereigntywas
rooted prejudicesand fears, drawn out by circumstancessuch as political crisesand
invasion,which gave the conceptionof the nation its emotive force.
This was as true of Britain, Germanyand the United Statesin the eighteenthcentury as
it was for France. British identity was shapedby the interlinked responsesto war with
France,a defensivereaction of ProtestantismagainstCatholicism,the growth of
"Brubaker, Citizenship and Nationhood in France and Germany,ix x.
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commerceand the expansionof empire. All thesefactors led ordinary peopleto identify
themselvesasBritons and, in engagingwith them, ultimately to lay claim to 'a much
broader accessto citizenship'. Germanyalso experiencedthe growth of a'primitive
nationalism'and a senseof a separatenational identity in reaction to Frenchinvasionand
occupation. It was claimedthat the Frenchversion of liberty and equality was an
abstractionand that under their enlightenedrulers, Germansenjoyedtrue freedom,which
meantfreedomfrom arbitrary oppressionand moral liberty. Germans,it was argued,
were also different - and superior - from the French in character, In the United Statesthe
Alien and Sedition Act was a'concerted legislativeattempt to definewhat it meantto be
an American,and the definition tendedto excludepreciselythose peoplewho showedthe
"
ideae.
It was theseresponses,and not any
inclination
"French"
to
support
greatest
particular political conceptionof the nation, which helpedto develop a senseof national
identity in the countriesconcerned. Ideological forces suchas nationalismare given
potency and relevanceby the specificpolitical and cultural contextsin which they are
enunciated.
This implies that, no matter how universalthe revolutionariesclaimedthat their
doctrine of national sovereigntywas, it would vary in intensity and meaningfrom place to
place and from one era to the other. Much as the revolutionariesinsistedon defining
nationality on political or contractuallines, culture, languageand specific political and
for
development
both
inescapable
the
contexts
social circumstanceswere
of national
identity and of the various forms of nationalismacrossthe world. In France,the civic
ideal of nationality, basedon a contract betweencitizenswithout referenceto religion,
languageand race, therefore developedalongsidea national identity which was emerging
both from the experienceof the Revolution itself and from long-term political, social and
cultural conditions peculiar to France. Despite the revolutionaries!attemptsto define
Frenchnationality with referenceonly to an egalitarian,political community, in the long
term they could not forestall the linguistic and the cultural from lending their weight in
determiningattitudestowards nationality and, aboveall, towards what it was to be
French.
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